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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE mifcellaneous nature of this volume

fecms to demand fome explanation. In

turning over a number oi books on the Tub"

jeB. ot voyages, we found feveral articles^/

which though deeply interefting, could not,

with ftrift propriety, be interfperfed in our

work. It was therefore deteimincd to referve

them for a feparate volume^ and the lad on

the fubjedl oF naval adventures feemed to be

the moft eligible.

Shipwrecks, anddifafters of that melancho*

ly (lamp, are not only read with avidity, but,

in our opinion^ with advantage. To roufe the

dormant powers of fympathy, to difplay hu-

man nature llruggling with adverfe /urtune,

iferve at once to mend the heart and to exer*

cife its moil amiable propenOties, We p^rti-

jcipate in the diftrefs which we cannot allevi-

ite, till we feel an inclination to leiTen the

lafs of ills within our reach. From what ad-

lits of no curei we turn out eyes to fceneS;
i'
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* ADVERTISEMENT.

of calamity now pafling—to misfortunes that

prefs with affli£live force on individuals, or

bodies of men ; and callous muft that heaft be,

which, under fuch ImprefTons, would not

ilretch forth a hand to aflifl or relieve. /

Let the following pages then, as far as they

detail mifery, be read with a view of alleviat*

ing its weight, whenever an opportunity pre-

fents itfelf, and we (hall not only be entertain-

ed, but bettered by their perufal.

SHIPWRECK
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SHTPWRECK
OF

FRANCIS PIRARD DE IAVAL,

ON THE

MALDIVIA ISLANDS,

WITH A DESCRIPTION OP THE COVNTRV.

I

«

NO fooner was the way opened to the eaft,

than the different nations of Europe were
I emulous to iignalize themfelyes by purfuing the

'fame courfe, and anxious to participate in the

[commercial advantages it difclofed. The mer-
chants of St. Malo tn France, for fpirit and opu«
lence feem early to have been diftinguifbed above
Ithe reft of their countrymen : they fitted out two
[veifels for the Eaft Jndia trade; the Croiftant of
three hundred^ and the Corbin of two hundred
tons ; burden. On board the latter was Francis

Hrard de Laval, whofe misfortunes and remarks
pirnifti the materials of the following pages.

Thefe ihips left St. Malo on the 18th of May,
[601, and proceeded with favourable gales to

\nabon, on the coaft of Africa, where they took
n water and fruit. From thence they fleered for

(t. Helena, where the crews refreihed, and in si

»or^ time recovered from the attacks of the fcur-

which had begun to fpread its fatal ijafluenc^

long them.
B 2 Having
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place.
, , /•„ favoured them :

they had
^ Fortune had fo f^'

."^Xir voyage without

reached ««^ly/^'rrelrtbL ^"'«^"^^- ^'

,„y crofB a="<l'="l°','f5C^ thetnfelve* entan-

laft, in lat. S north, tliey *°"»°
\. ^ to paft them,

gled among ft^lX^^-l^iS aWy^««-»'*"*'=
fheCorbin.wh.chfa.ledconfidera y^^^ ^ ,

SKg ouSrtpfr ^"''^"'^'^ '"

French hailed a
^»/^f^^*ff'„"o^t venture to ap.

iflandsj but the natives d.a
rohibition.

pvoach them, <«? ""^T^ hav;„Vany intercourfe

Uich forbids them from hav'^^
jeave.

with ftrange ^T'T-^^T{^L% the deftruftion

Meanwhile, the f?'\°"'/"J'!;|,ding it off by

that awaited them, mttead o
^^ %^,^^„ ,a

excefs. They
?^°'-J' „j jrank with a fran-

infulted ttei^°S; proclaimed, that as death

,;c g?'«t?'
«"/£t^e?e .^folved to make its ap-

wa» inevitable, tneywc

proach as eafy as P°"'?^5; , j,^ danger is alway
^ In dilafters_of th'^.f'"^' .\„t with the mo
mcreafed by inff^/dmaUo^^ b«^_

.^

tnentary dread of deatn oei
^^^ ^^^^^^

^e^fl^:?fthefra^S^^
inly rule of aaion. I

Whi

1



LAVALS SHirWREClC. 9

While the Corbin was fulpcndcd on the rocks#

the coUdu6t of the common men tilled ever/

thinking mind with horror : at lafl they became
more reconciled to their fituation, and having

cfcaped immediate death, they began to liHen to

the fuggedions of their officers, and to yield their

affiftancc to work the (hip to land. In fhoit, af-

ter continuing two days in this deplorable fitua«

tion, the Corbin was, with infinite labour and dlf«

ficulty, hauled over the flats, and brought to a
fmall ifland named Pouladon, belonging to the

Maldivia group.

The French carried fome arms with them : but
the natives iniifted on their being delivered up»

before they would fuffer them to land. Submif«
iion was their only refource j they furrendered at

difcretion ; and were then conduced by the Indi-

ans to the interior of the ifland, where they were
entertained with cocoas, lemons, and other fruits,

but rifled of every thing about them, on pretence

that all the property faved from wrecks belonged
to the king.

' However, the French having a piece of fcarlet

cloth, had the policy to give out, that it was ori-

ginally intended as a prefent for the king of the
iflands, together with the whole cargo of the
lliip. On this, the natives were very cautious
not to meddle with what they coniidered as roy^

al property ; but the chief man of the ifland was
privately induced to accept a few yards of fcarlet

oloth, which prelent confirmed him their friend.

Soon after, this perfon fent the matter of the
ihip and two of the failors to Male, where the
king reiided, when one of the royal family was
immediately difpatched to Ikve wl^atever could
be done from tlje wreck.

The



6 Laval's shipwreck.

, The French, on leaving the veflel, had brought
off a confiderable quantity of money^with them,
which they buried on Ihore, as a common fupply

for their future exigencies j but fome of the men,
being in want, of fubiiflence, and knowing where
the treafure was hid, dug up a part of it, and
Javing offered fome pieces of money for food,

the copfequence of this was fpeedily felt. The
(latives, feeing that the flrangers had money,
would not allow them the fmalleft nfliftance

without being paid for it j and when the hoard
began to be exhaufted, they were brought to the

grcateft diftrefs. Each now became felfiih and
unfeeling j for where money commands every

thing, and nothing is to be procured without it,

thefe difpolitions are rather to be lamented than

wondered at. The ftrong robbed tlie weak, the

healthy withdrew the pittance of the iick j and
that fellow feeling and partnerfliipin misfortunes,

which ihould have bound them to each other by
Wronger ties, were weakened and diffolved by the

love of amaffing money, to fupply their individual

wants. .

' Our author and two others ^were tranfported

to the Ifland of Pandow, where the natives, hear-

ing of the treafures that had been brought to

light in the other iiland, and thinking that thofe

perfons too were not deftitute of money, refufed

them provifions, in hopes of extorting a recom-

pence. Laval and his aiTociates having no re-

fources of this kind, were reduced to the greateft

extremities ; but aiuduoufly applying himfelf to

learn the language of the country, and having
ingratiated himfelf with the governor of the

iiland, he was foon fent to Male, with recom-^

meadations to the king.

His
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His majefty and fultanas were highly delight-

ed to find a foreigner who could converfe with
them in their own tongue ; and, by the arts of in-

finuation and addrefs, he foon rofe to rank and
opulence among this people, where he was obliged

to live feveral years, and by this means gained

much local knowledge of the country and the

cuftoms.

The Maldives lie between 1 deg. north, arid 4
deg. fouth latitude, extending two hundred
leagues in length, and thirty-five in breadth.

They are faid to be divided into thirteen pro-

vinces, called Attolons, each of .which compre-
hends many fmall iflands. Ridges of rocks fur-

round the whole, on which the fea breaks with
prodigious violence. The whole number of
iilands is calculated at twelve thoufand, but
any of them are only fandy, fteril fpots, with-

out the leaft vegetation. Penguins, however,
and other marine birds, take up their refidence

here
J

the moft barren iflets are covered with
their nefts.

The Attolons all lie in a line, and are parted

y narrow channels, through which the naviga-
ioh for fliipff of any burthen is extremely peril-

us. But the natives being inured to the fea

rom their infancy, Ihew fuch dexterity in ma-
aging their veffels, that neither rocks nor furges

larm them. Howevet*, they feldom fail by nightj

or do they often leave fight of land.

The climate, from the fituation, mud natural-

be fuppofed to be exceflively hot; yet the
ights are cool, and the heavy dews, which fail

len, refrefli the herbs and trees. The winter
mmences in ApriljTand lafts till October, during

hich period the i^ain f#» in deluges, and th«

weftcrl/
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wcftcrly winds are very boilterous. In the fum-
mer months, the winds blow in a contrary dlrec«

Uon, and the earth is parched up with drought.

The Maldivians are a peribnable people, of an
olive complexion. The natives of Male, and of
the other iHands towards the north) are more po«

lifhed than thofe towards the fouth, who feldom
have any intercourfe with Europeans. On the

nortl), the king and the principal people refide ;

and banifliment to the fouth is a common pu-
nilhment for crimes not worthy of death.

The Maldivians, in general, are poflefled of a
quicknefs of pnrts, a livelinefs of difpofition, and
much ingenuity. They are prudent and war-
like, and have a regular form of government.

The women may be reckoned handfome : their

hair is naturally black, and this colour is height-

ened by art. Girls have their heads iliaved, ex-

cept a little tuft on the forehead, to diftinguiih

them from boys. When they arrive at maturity*

the care and mapagement of their hair is a princi-

pal obje6t of female attention. They waih it with
a peculiar water, fuffer it to float in the wind
tp dry, and then perfume it with odoriferous oils.

Both fexes bathe once a day, aod afterwards^

anoint their bodies. The women having; walliedj

and perfumed themfelves, colled tfaeir hair in a]

knot, and increafe the apparent quantity by arti-

ficial means. They alfo frequently fet off theirj

heads with fragrant flowers.

Among the men, only perfons of rank and!

foldiers are allowed to wear their hair uncut> and!

thrfc drefs it nearly in a limilar manner to the

women. la general they fhavej but thofe who

have performed a pilgrimage to Mecca, have thcj

pririlejje.of fuiTering their beards to grow to

s . , ft
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Laval's shipwreck. §
full length. Even the hair, which is cut, and the

parings of the nails are buried in the ufual ceme-
teries ; from an idea that being parts of the na*

tural body, they ought to be treated accordingly.

The men wear a fwath& of cloth,between their

legs, over which they have a piece of cotton de-

pending to the knees, and above that a longer

kind, of lilk or cotton, reaching to their ankles.

The waift is adorned with an embroidered hand-
kerchief, tied before. Over all, they have a large

lilk fringed girdle, in the left fide of which is a
pocket for carrying their money and betel, and
in the right a knife is ftuck.

Every male prides himfelf on wearing a knife,

it being the only weapon the inferior ranks are

allowed. The foldiers and grandees, however,

carry a dagger at their fides, and when they walk,

abroad, a fword in one hand, with a buckler or
javelin in the other.

The Maldivians place their chief perfonal de-

coration in the filver chains that hang from their

girdle j and of thefe every perfon has a greater

or fmaller quantity, in proportion to his opulence.

The common people feldom wear any other

clothes, but what decency requires, except on
feftivalsj but men of quality have handfome

I

jerkins and waiAcoats, while the more foppiili

I

anoint the Ikin, from the girdle upwards, with
Ian odorous paint, in which figures are fometimes
[delineated.

Turbans, of various qualities, are in common
ife

J
but the foldiers and grandees frequently ufe

imbroidered handkerchiefs as a covering for the
lead. The feet are always naked, except within
loors, when v^ooden fandals are ufed.

Vqj.. X, The
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The women wear a filk or cotton petticoat,

over which they throw a long robe without any
opening, except at the neck, and this reaches to

their feet. Their arms are decorated with a pro-

fuiion of bracelets, according to their rank.

Their ears are early pierced in the tip, from
which hangs a large pendant, and the griftle is

perforated in many places, and ftudded with gilt

nails, fet with precious ftones or pearls. The
privilege, however, of wearing ornaments of

. gold or jewels muft be purchafed of the queen ;

and, in like manner, the men muft buy the king's

permifiion for the fame indulgence.

When the women go abroad, they are deeply

veiled, and their faces are difficult to be feen j

but in prefence of women of fuperior rank, the

etiquette requires that they ihould be unveiled.

The different quality of the women is diftin-

guifhed by their ornaments ; and, if a wife>

through vanity, aflumes more coftly decorations

than belong to her rank, her hufband's taxes are

raifed, unlefs he is in the royal fervice, or an in-

habitant of Male J for in that ifland there are no
fumptuary laws in regard to drefs.

The king is generally clothed in a fine white
robe, which reaches a little below the girdle::

this is fattened with buttons of (olid goW. Over
the robe he wears a piece of red embroidered ta-

peftry, depending to the heels, richly ornamented. >!

His girdle is adorned with brilliants, and on h\4

head he wears a fcarlet cap, laced with gold, and!

furn%ounted with a large gold knob> fet with a]

jewel.

But the chief enfign of royal dignity is a whit<

umbrella, which no native is permitted to ufej

<H^ is ufually A^tended^ by three pages : odc carl

1 . \> ... . xU



LAVAL 8 SHIPWRECK. 11

ries his fan j another his fword and buckler 3 and
the third, his betel and areca box.

M. de Laval was doonnied to remain in thi§

country long enough to acquire an intimate

knowledge of the chara6ters and cufloms of the

Maldivians at that period. He fays that the king
was generally ihut up with his women, or em-
ployed in giving audience to his courtiers. He
had a tade for the mechanic arts, and conflantly

employed and fuperintended a number of artifir

cers in the various branches of elegant manufac-
ture. His guards confided of Iik companies, un*
der the command of as many counfel)ors, named
mofcoulis. Betides which he had ten battalions,

[who ferved his majedy in various civil, rather

than military capacities.

On Fridays the king went to the mofque in

rreat pomp, attended by one hundred of his

;uards, his officers in waiting, and a complete
>and of muHc, conditing of trumpets, flutes, and
Irums. After fervice, he returned in the fame
late; and, as thefe iflands afford no beads of
)urthen, he walked on foot, unlefs when he was
carried in a chair on the fhoulders of .his flaves^

rhich was not frequent.

His queens wore the fame kind of habits as the
>ther Maldivian women, but of a much richer and
lore expendve quality. Whenever they appear-

ed in public, the women ran to meet them, and
>refented them with fruit and flowers. A. num-
ber of female flaves preceded them, to warn the

len from approaching. The chambers where
lefe royal prifoner^ lived were always lighted

'ith lamps J fo that their lives mud, according

our ideas, be the mod uncomfortable in the

rorld.

C2 The
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The royal revenues arife from the crown lands,

from a fifth of the grain and fruits of the whole
country^ from a tax on dried fifh and on fhells,

iiamed cowries, the current medium of exchange.
In addition to thefe impofts, his fubje6ts annual-

ly prefent him with cloth enough to drefs his

foldiers. He likewife derives no inconfiderable

revenues from goods imported by ihipping, as he
is principal merchant, and fells out the commodi-
ties he has purchafed on what terms he pleafes.

All Ihipwrecks belong to his majelty, and alfo

whatever ambergrlfe is found on the coaft. This
is more abundant here than in any other part of
the Indies, and is fo ftriftly watched, that who-
ever fecretes or appropriates it to his own ufe, on
detedtion lofes a hand. The king has alfo the

fole property in a kind of fea-nuts, called tanna-

carre, which are frequently thrown on the Ihore.

Thefe are as large as a man's head, and are

efteemed valuable in medicine. The Portuguefe

call them the cocoas of the Maldives.

The government is an abfolutc monarchy.
Each attolon, or province, is under the fuperin-

tendence of a naybe, or governor, who is a prieft

and do6tor of the law ; and exercifes very exten-

sive powers. The naybes, however, are account-

able to the pandiare, or cady, who refides in the

Ille of Male, and is the fupreme judge both in

civil and ecclefiaftical caufes. The judgment of
|

this officer can only be reverfed by the king him-
felf, to whom an appeal lies.

The pandiare makes an annual circuit of thej

Ifle of Male, as every naybe does in his refpe^ive

province, and condemns all to be whipped that

cannot fay their creed and prayers in the Arabicj

tongue. When witncflfes are cited in any caufe,

b\
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by a lingular regulation, the evidence of three

women is only equivalent to that of one man,
and ilaves are never admitted to give their tefti*

mony.
An infolvent debtor is obliged to become a

fervant to his creditor j and both he* and his

children mutt work the debt out, before he ob-

tains his liberty. The ordinary punifliment for

criminals is whipping, and the moft heinous of-

fences, fliort of murder, may be got off for a pe-

cuniary mul6t. Stealing, however, is puniihed

with the lofs of a hand j but capital puniihments

are never infli6ted, except by the king's exprefs

command. ^/'~ » '

The inhabitants are divided into four claifes:

the royal family j
perfons invefted with offices

and dignities \ the nobility and gentry ; and the

common people. Betv.'een tlie third and fourth

ranks the diftindlions are very ftridly obferved.

If a noblewoman marries a plebeian, (he retains

her rank, and her children are ennobled alfoj

but a woman of the loweft clafs derives no privi-

leges from matching with a grandee. The king,

[however, poffelfes the power of elevating whom
he pleafes to the third rank, by a kind of letters

[patent; and, of courfe, they are then eligible to

[offices of truft or honour.^

The externals of religion are very ftri6tly ob-
[ferved among the Maldivians ; but its vital influ-

jence is little felt. The grofleft vices are daily

committed without fhame, and almoft without
mnilhment. Both fex'es are extremely libidi-

lous; and chaftity before marriage is neither

reckoned a virtue nor a fault.

To be able to read the Koran in the original ia

he extent pf theif literary acquirements. The
'

€d Maldiviaft
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Maldivian tongue is, however, cultivated with
lome care. In teaching children to write, they
make ufe of a bodkin on a fmooth board covered

with fand. But their writings, which are in-

tended to be durable, are on ^ kind of paper,

made of the leaf of a tree.

Children have a profound veneration for their

mafters and parents j and with this, fo many
^ood qualities are generally united, that it muft
be the want of good examples alone that renders

them vicious or diflipated. Where a due refpe6t

is paid, to age and authority, the young might be
trained to any thing.

Metallic money is only of one fort, called lar^

Tins, about the value of eight pence. Inftead of

fmall change, they make ufe of cowries, twelve

thoufand of which make a larrin. Gold and liU

ver are imported from the continent, and go by
weight, when employed as the medium of ex-

change.

Merchants refort to the Maldives, principally

to purchafe the cocoa-nuts and cowries. When
Laval relided here, upwards of one hundred fhips

annually reforted thither to purchafe cocoas, and
the balance of trade fcemed to be in favour of

thefe iflanders.

Some of the feftive cuftoms of the Maldivians
i

ere very iingular. If they intend to compliment]

a friend with an entertainment, they fend the

viands to his houfe; as they feldom eat in the

prefence of others. Inftead of a table, they cover!

the floor with a mat j and for cloths and napkins,!

make ufe of banana leaves. Their diihes are|

of earthen or china ware.

The poor are treated with great humanity, and]

Done will offer t|iem food that they do not thin!
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fit to eat themfelves. The indigent are regarded

as the fervants of God^ and it would be reckoned

profane to treat them with offals.

During their meals they are very filent, and
-think it indecent to be long at table. They
never drink till they have finiflied their repaft,

and even then only drink once of water or cocoa

wine. No man muft meddle with cookery, or

his fex would avoid him as a difgrace to them.

No fooner do children come into the world
than they are walhed fix times a day in cold wa-
ter, and then anointed with oil. The mothers,

from the higheft to the loweft rank, fuckle their

offspring. At the age of nine months they ge-

nerally begin .to walk ; and when they arrive at

nine years old, they commence the iiudies and
cxercifes of the country.

When the Maldivians wake from lleep, they

immediately wafli their faces, and rub them with
oil, before they falute any one. Betel is univer-

fally chewed, and they mutually prefent it to

each other on occafional interviews. Cleanlinefs

is not only an article of their religion, but an ia-

bred habit among them.
They have many fuperflitious obfervances when

they begin a journey, or take any bufinefs of im-
portance in hand. If any unlucky incident be-

fals them, they impute it, to fome unpropitious

perfon whom they have met or touched.

With the Mahometan faith they mix many
Pagan rites. They addrefs themfelves to the king
of the wirds, when they are going on any expe-

dition by water 3 and in every iiland there is a
defojate place, where thofe who have efcaped
fl>ipwreck make their offerings. They alfo pay
a fuperiUtious ref^e^t to the king of the fca,

whence
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whence they think it impious to fpit io the wind-
ward of the Ihip.

All natural and incidental ills they impute io

the intervention of the devil -, and to avert his

vengeance, they make him occafional offerings

of flowers or banquets. The latter is fometimes
carried off by the poor, when fuperftition is not
ftronger than hunger.
They attribute a wonderful virtue to certain

charafters, which they always carry about them
in little boxes. Thefe are believed to be of pow-
erful efficacy in curing or alleviating difeafcs, in

procuring love and fafety, and preferving them
from malice and danger. The magicians, who
are alfo the phyiicians, drive a ludrative trade in

thefe charms or amulets.

In thefe illands are no inclofed towns, the

houfes lying fcattered without regularity or dif-

tindion of ftreets. Their dwellings are generally

built of cocoa wood, and covered with the leaves

of the fame treej but perfons of quality have
ftone buildings, of a black colour, the materials

of which they draw out of the fea, with much
labour and ingenuity.

So expert are they in diving and fwimming,
that Laval fays, they drew up the cannon and
anchors of the French ihip that was call' away 5

and he was an eye witnefs of their clearing the

Harbour of Male within a few days, which was
fo choked up with rocks that no fhip could en»

ter it. ~

The royal palace has many fine apartmentsj

but no regular archite6ture. It is furroundedl

with gardens, adorned with fountains and refer-

voirs. The ceiling and walls of the palace are]

i^UDg with filk tapeliry^ and floored with mats.

The!
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The king*8 beds, and thofe of the grandees, are

fufpended with cords, upon a beam lupported by

two polls J
and in them they are rocked to lleep.

The molqncs are not inelegant ftru6iures, and
round them are fquare inclofures, in which they

bury the dead. Each mofque has its priell ; and
each illand, that has any conlidcrable population,

is dignified by having a catibe, who is principal

mailer of alt public exercifes^ and governs the

inferior priefts.

They retire to the mofques Gve times a dfiyj

but the indolent are allowed to fay their prayers

at home. An abfolute negle6t, however, of this

religious exercife fubjefts the indevout to all the

I

pains and penalties of excommunication : no one
Kvill eat or converfe with them. They offer their

[penitential prayers with a loud voice, and by this

[means expofe the mofl fecret tranfadions of

I their lives; but where impurity of any kind is

[fcarcely regarded as a blemifh in the eyes of men,
this publicity of confe0ion is not regarded as a
[feri<ius difficulty.

Males are circumcifed at feven years of age, on
[which otcalion the parents and relations keep a
Ifeftival for fourteen days. Particular operators

[perform this painful rite, and from thi§ only they

derive a livelihood. Girls alfo undergo a kind of
Jcircumcilion when they are only two years old j

[but this is attended with no folemnity. The ope-

rator, however, on both fexes is always confider-

;d as a parent.

The Maldivians celebrate feveral feflivals. Fri-

lay, ^)eing their Sabbath, is devoted to feafting

ind religious obfervances. The catibe compofes
new prayer fpr every Friday in the year. He

repeats without bookj and if he makes a iingle

iniftakc
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miftake, he is publicly reprimanded. Every new
mt)on is uOiered in with a variety of ceremonies;
and the feaft of the Ramadan, as in other Ma-
hometan countries, is kept here with due fo-

lemnity.

When a marriage is in contemplation, the par-

ties addrefs themfelves to the naybe, who takes

the man by the hand, and aiks him if he is will-

ing to have the woman on the conditions pro-

pofed J and as flie is always abfent, her parents

anfwer in her name. When preliminaries are

fettled, the bride is introduced, and the company
arc dcfired to be witneffes of the^compad. The
woman is then conduced, by all prefent, to her

hufband's houfe, where feal^ing, dancing, and
muHc commence. The bridegroom makes fome
cuftomary prefents to the king, and the bride

pays the fame compliment to the queens. But
when the king is married, inllead of giving, he
receives prefents from his fubjefts, all which be-

long CO the new married queen.

The males may marry when they pleafe j but
females are feldom difpofed of till they are ten or

eleven years of age j and the firft fuitor, whether
old or young, provided the rank is not an obfta-

cle, is feldom refufed. Parents efteemit a fin to I

keep their daughters fingle beyond the years of
|

maturity J but a female orphan cannot marry till

Ihe is fifteen.

Though a woman cannot leave her huibandj

without his cosfent, a man may divorce his wife]

on returning her jointure. The divorced parties!

may come together again as often as they pleafe J

but, that the prieft may not be robbed of hisj

dues, a new marriage mufi take place after eachj

reparation.

Whe«l
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When a perfon dies, the corpfe is wailied by
thofe of the fame fcx. The body is then wrap-

ped in cotton ; its right hand placed upon the

ear, and the left on the thigh. It is then placed

in a cofHn, and carried to the burial ground by
relations and friends, attended by women, who

I howl in the moft pireous manner. If the deceaf-

icd is a perfon of quality, gifts are diftributed to

the poor, and the pried, in particular, is not for-

got. It is his bufinefs to fing during the whole
[ceremony, and every day till the third Friday

[after, when a general feaft is prepared for the

friends of the defun^, on the fuppoiition that

the foul is then conveyed to paradife.

If a perfon of the firfi rank dies, the prieHs

png for him a whole year, during which they

ire well entertained, and lead a pleafant eafy

Lind of life. O fuperftition, how wide is thy

tway ! In Mahometan, and many Chriilian, coun-
Iries, the fame weaknefs leads men to believe in

}he efficacy of prayers and ceremonies for the

lead, while priefls reap the only benefit from
Ihe delufion t

Mourners make no alteration in their drefs,

^xcept that they go bareheaded to the place of
iterment, and continue fo for a few days. Thofe
^ho die fighting againd the enemies of Maho-
let, are buried without any ceremony, under the

lea that they are at once tranflated to paradife,

id want no interceffion of priefts.

The Maldives produce luxuriant crops of mil-

[t, and a kind of grain, called brinby, refembling

ipe feed. NOf thefe two forts of grain they have .

[double crop yearly. They have leveral efculent

>ots, and many choice fruits. But though the

[ttolons are all nearly in tlie fame climate^ each
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is diftinguiflied for its different commodities, and
the inliabitaats in one cannot fubfift without the

commodities of another. This neceliity links

tliem all iil a kind of mutual dependance, and
creates an interchange of commercial articles.

Trades are alfo divided in different iflands. One
contains fmithsj another weavers 3 and fo on.

To facilitate communication, thele artificers have

little boats, in which they make the circuit of

the illands, to vend their wares or manufactures j

and one of thefe trading voyages fometimes oc-

cupies the fpace of a year.

"Wild fowl are prodigioufly plentiful, though
there are few domeftic poultry. Crows are very

troublefome j and the bats are as large as ravens.

There are few poifonous animals ; but vermin
of various kinds overrun the country, and infeit

the houfes. Sheep and cattle were the only large

quadrupeds in the Maldives, when M. de Laval
refided here. Dogs are held in abhorrence, andf

two, fent by the King of Portugal, as a prefent,^

were immediately drowned.
The (ea is replete with excellent fifli ; and

^

fifliing conllitutes a principal part of the employ-

ment of the natives, But of all the produdionsj

of the fea, the Ihell fifti, called cowries, are the

molt valuable and .moft efteemed. The fhellsl

commonly called blackamoor's teethj are no in]

confiderable articles of commerce. ImmenfJ
quantities are exported to Guinea ; and formerlyj

about twelve thoufand pounds of cowries woulf

purchale five hundred llaves. The value is no^

diminiilied ; but ftill the cowries of the Maldivi

are in high eftjmation among the negroes, who ul|

them as their principal ornaments, and in mar

jplaces they pal^ for money to the prefent daj
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Our author fays, that he has feen thirty or forty

fl)ips wholly laden with them.

But enough has been faid of the cufloms and
produce of the Maldives. Let ns now attend to

the fortune of Laval. It has already been faid,

that he rofe to fome diflinftion 5 but it is by no
means probable, that any dignity could make
Lini forget that he was cut off from his friends

«ind from polifhed fociety, nor reprefs his deiire

to obtain his liberty.

After he had been about four years and a half

in this country, news arrived, that the King of

Bengal was fitting out a fleet to invade the Mal-
dives. The King of Male no fooner received this

alarming intelligence, than he ifliied orders for

equipping all the vefTels in his dominions ; but

before this could be accompliftied, the enemy's

fleet appeared in fight, on which the king refolv-

ed to fly to the fouthern illands, till he could

m after a futficient force to oppofe the invaders

with fome profpe6t of fuccefs.

His molt valuable effeds were inftantly em-
barked, together with his queens j and he left

his fiiftra6ted fubjedts, who knew not how to

avoid the impending danger, or how to oppofe it.

No fooner, however, did the enemy hear of
the flight of the king, than they dilpatched fome
of their fwifteft failing vefiels to overtake him.
The unhappy monarch found it impolfible to

efcape: he was flain, and his fliips, wives^ and
treafure rewarded the vi6tors.

As foon as the Bengalians landed at Male,
Laval furrendered himfelf to them 5 explaining

his lituation and his folicitude to be taken under"
their proteftion. When they found he was not
a Poriiiguefe, they treated him with much kind-

VoL, X. D nefs

;
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nefs : the French had not yet, by their ambition^
difturbed the repole of the natives of the eaft,

and, therefore, were not the obje6ts of their ven-
geance.

The conquerors, after plundering the royal
palace of every thing valuable, prepared for their

departure, taking with them the brother-in-law

of the late king, and leaving the other naii-ves at

liberty. Laval was a voluntary paiTenger to Ben-
gal, and there he began to concert the means of a
paflage to Europe.

While engaged in thefe plans, the Mogul de-

clared war againft the Prince of Bengal, who af-

fembled a prodigious army to oppofe him. How-
ever, before hoftilities commenced, Laval found
means to withdraw himfelf to the coaft of Mala-
bar, from whence he proceeded to Calicut. At
that place he remained eight months, waiting for

a paffage in a Dutch ihip ; but being at laft dif-

appointed, he travelled to Cochin, where_ he had
the misfortune to be taken up and imprifoned as

a fpy.

At laft, however, he made his efcape from pri-

fon, and fled to Goa j but fortune was not yet

wearied of exerting her malice againft: him : here

Jhe was again thrown into prifon, and confined

for fome time. By his addrefs, as well as the

juftice of his caufe, he raifed up fome powerful
interceflbrs among the Jefuits, who, at length,

procured his liberation j and failing for Europe,

he arrived in fafety at Rochelle, on the l6th of

February 1611, after an abfence of nearly ten

years, in which he had run through a feries ot

adventures equally dangerous and diftrefting.

./^,'
SINGULAR,
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SINGULAR SHIPWRECK

OF AN ENGLISH VESSEL

NEAR

g^pitsbergen*

SHORT as the following narrative may appear,

it bears fuch marks of fimplicity and truth,

that we were unwilling to omit it. On fuch a

fubjed ingenuity might have faid much j but no
force of language can heighten the general efFeft

of this pi6ture of mifery. The reader's imagina-
tion with painful afliduity will fill up the chafms
of events,

John Cornelius of Maniken, being ordered up-
on the whale filliery, in the year l646, left the

Texel on the 6th of May, and on the third of
June arrived in the neighbourhood of Spitzber-

gen, but was prevented from anchoring in the

bay, by the fhoals of ice. Accordingly he kept
lout to fea

J
and chancing to difcover two whales

[in the offing, he fent his iloop well manned in

purfnit of them.
While they were rowing up and down, watch-

[ing an opportunity to make a fuccefsful attack

upon one of thofe enormous creatures, they dif-

^overedalarge icie (hoal floatinrj at a diftance,with

fomething white upon it, which they fuppofed to

D 2 b«
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l)c bears. But EUert Johnfon, the harpooner, infix-

ing that it was fcimething elfe, and that it was in

motion, perfuaded them to row up to it. To whicii

propofal, after fome altercation, they affented

;

and perceived it, on a nearer view, to be a fort of
lignal of diftrefs, waved by a man.

This difcovery induced them to approach it at

fad as they could, and there, to their great fur-

prife, they found four living men, and one dead.

By their language they knew them to beEnglifli.

They took them into the Hoop, and conveyed
them on board their Ihip in the bay.

They were at this time reduced to the laft ex-
tremity by hunger and cold, having had nothing
to feed upon for fome time before they faw the
iloop, but a leather belt, which they had divided

into equal fhares, and eaten up. The furgeoti

took all the care he could to recover them ; but
three of them died in fpite of all his endeavours,

in five or fix days after their being brought on
board. The fourth alone furvived, who wat
brought to Delft, upon the Meufe, in September,

164^; from whence he got a paflage home i<3

England.
The account he gave was, that their veflel be-

ing wrecked on that ice fhoal, from which he wa*
taken, the crew confifting of forty-two men, faved

themfelves upon it, with fome. tools, yidtuals, and
their lloopj—that they cut a deep hole, like a

cave, into the ice, blocking it round the mouth
with fuch pieces as they dug out, to llielter them
from the violence of the wind and waves, which
intention it in fome meafure anfw^red;—and that

in this hole they burrowed fourteen days.

In a few days, the commander, thinking it ira-

pofliblc that they Ihould furvivc long upon thi|
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ihoal^ refolved, with feventeen of his men, to

make the land in the Hoop, and fend her off for

the reft with an account of his fuccefs. But, as

it blew a hard ftorm foon after, and they never

heard more of them, there was reafon to think

they peri(bed before they reached the fliore.

Twenty-four of them remaining ftill upon the

ice, and provilions growing daily more fcanty, fo

that they were reduced to a familbing condition,

and fcarcely hoped for relief from any thing but
death, they refolved to feparate, and quarter upon
different fhoals, in hope that by fome lucky turn

of fortune they might be driven to land. But
whether they were taken up by any other fliips,

or whether they reached the Ihore, was never
known.

It is mofl likely, indeed, that they were fwal-

lowed up by th(? ocean : for John Cornelius or-

dered his lloop Upon a cruife in fearch of the
furvivors, but without any fuccefs.

Melancholy as the fate of thefe men muft ap-

pear, this is only one of the many inttances of dif-

trefs in which northern voyages, above all others,

9re prolific. Scarcely a feafon pa Ifes without the

lofs of lives and Ihips, and frequently attended
with circumliances of peculiar calamity.

D 3 VOYAG
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Voyage and shipwreck

O F

CAPTAIN GEORGE ROBERTS.

NUMEROUS are the dilaflers to which mari-

ners are expoied, and the fortitude with
which many of them have undergone the mod
mournful reverfes of fortune, teaches an ufeful lef-

fon of patience or refignation, and fliews what
man is capable of acting or fuffering.

Captain Roberts, who had been bred to the fea,

in the year 1721, entered into a contraftwith fe-

veral merchants of London to fail to Virginia,

and there to load with a cargo for the Guinea
trade. Having purchafed flaves to the amount of
his inveftments, he was to proceed with them ei-

ther to Barbadoes or Virginia, as he found moft
likely to be conducive to the intereft of his em-
ployers j and having difpofed of his live freight,

lie was to load with the produce of the country,

for the London market. This was a complex and
tedious enterprife, and fortune forbade that it

ihould be more than partially accomplilhed.

Captain Roberts indeed reached Virginia, and
purchafed a floop and fuitable cargo, with which
he fleered towards the Cape de Verd Illands 5 but
here calamities and diftrefs overtook him.
Near St. Nicholas, one of thofe iflands, he fell

into the hands of pirates, and finding him a man
[lef fpirit and intredity, they anxioufly ftrove to

unite
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him in the fame nefarious confederacy. Thefc
attempts he Iteadily refilled j but his unhappy
lituation rendered it neceffary to conform more
than he feems to have done with their humours
and prejudices. One of the cohimanders among
the pirates treated him with much indulgence,

probably from a wifh to draw him into his lure.

By the interctt of this perfon he was to be allow-

ed to go on board his own fhip, and to be fuppli-

ed with fome necelfaries ; but unfortunately re-

faling to drink the pretender s health, which fui'e-

\y had been a very venial oifence, circumltanced

as he was, one of tlie piratical captains threaten-

ed to flioot him through the head 5 and after

having infulted him in the mod inhuman man-
ner, barbaronlly forced him on board his own
veflel at midnight, without provifions, water, or

fails, and with only two boys to aifift in the navi-*

gation, one of whom was not more than eight

years of age. He was not even allowed a light,

and his fhip being leaky, darknefs was doubly hor-r

rible.

That men of the moft abandoned charafters,

fhould fo far forget what humanity is due to

their fellow men, as to expofe any one to al-«

moft certain deftrudion, merely on account of a
foolifli toaft, may excite the aftonifliment of the

refleding ; nor perhaps Ihall we wonder much
lefs at the romantic refolution of Captain Roberts,

who braved death rather than fubmit to an in-

iignificant form. Sullen obftinacy is fometiraes

dignified with the title of heroic conftancy, and
many have been efteemed martyrs in a good caufe,

who only fell facrifices to their own perverfe dif-

pofition or unfubmitting tempers. We wifh to

cltabliih the diflin^ioo between effentials ancl

forms,.
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ibrms; between voluntary and ccmpulfivc deeds.

Ko external compliances can change the mind

:

religion and loyalty enthroned in the heart, may
^tfy the malice of man.
Thus abandoned to his fate, and with a mind

compofed and refigned, Captain Koberts firft fet

about pumping his veflel, by theafliftance of the

elder boy. Having pretty well gained on the

water, day-light appeared, when he faw the full

extent of his miferable lituation. Tlie unfeeling

wretches, who had turned him adrift, had left

him fcarcely any thing to fupport life. On rum-
maging the veflel, he found only a few crumbs of

bread, ten gallons of rum, a little rice, and fome
fiour, with two gallons of water.

With much labour he patched up a kind of

fail in three days time, during which fpace him-

felf and his two youthful companions fed on raw
Jlour and rice, drinking nothing but rum. But
the heat of the climate and the fatigues to which
they were expcfed, rendering this kind of food

tinwholefomc, they made cakes of dough with the

little water they had left j but this operation ex-

hautting their Hock, they foon felt the extremes

t)f drought, which fpirits could not affuage.

Providence now favoured them with a plentiful

fliower of rain, with which they quenched their

thirft, and favfed about a gallon over.

Small as their flock of provifions was, they huf-

banded it with fo much care, that with the ad-

<3ition of a iliark which they caught, it lafted them
•for three weeks. "When famine began to ftare

them in the face, they had the good fortune to

difcover the Ille of St. Anthony ; but before they

could reach the landing place, darknefs had fet in,

and they determined to wait in anxious expi^dta-

tion
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tion of the day. Thivft, however, was fo prtfCme;,

that the elder ])oy folicitcd permlliion to go on
fljore for a little water in a fmall boat, and to re-

turn dire6lly. ,

No fooner was he gone, than Captain Roberts,

worn out with fatigue, was taken ill, and retiring

to his cabin, infenlibly droppcnl allcep. At mid-

night he waked, and running on deck, to his ex-

treme diftrefs, found the fliip almoll oat of fight

of land. Aftoiiifhed and afflitled at this misfor-

tune, he began to lofe all hopes of recovering the

ihore without the alliliance of his companion;
and to aggravate his mifery, the fliip was making
water very faft, and the anchor was out, which
he had not ftrength to haul up.

The danger of finking being mofl imminent,
he applied himfelf to the pump, and in a few
hours fucked it dry. His next labour was to

heave the anchor on board, and in this too he

fucceeded beyond his firtt hopes. Parched with

thirll, and without a drop of water, he now en-

deavoured to regain the ifland, and at laft caft au-j

chor in a fandy bay.

Same evening fome negroes came to his afTift-i

ance, bringing with them a very feafonable fup-j

ply of water. This raifed his drooping fpirits;

and by the help of thefe poor people, who had

been engaged by the boy on fliore, he attempted

to fteer tlie (hip into the port of Paraghefi. In

the night, the main-fail fplit, which fp daunted

|

the negroes, that they inftantly took to their

boat, leaving Mr. Roberts in a more forlorn fitiia-|

tion than ever.

Next day, while hewas exerting himfelf to fleer!

the veflel to land, he heard the voices of fomej

people in the hold, and found three of tlie ne-

groesi
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|grf>e»i who had been left dead drunk by thcjf

companions, from applying themfelves too ireely

\o the rum, and were now juft recovering their

fcnfes. Thefe people giving themfelves up for

loft, when they difcovered their fituation, at tirft

'ould render him ro aliillance; but on a little

rcfleftion, and finding they were near St. John's,

ihey began to labour for their prefervation. One
>f them pretended to know the harbour j but

rhen he approached the fliore, he was utterly at

lofs, and infifted on running the vcffel on the

rocks.

In this dilemma Captain Roberts threatened to

lifpatch the firft perfon who (liould attempt this

Idperate deed, on which the pretended pilot.

leaped overboard and fwam to land. Soon after

|he captain hauled in fo clofe to Punto de Sal,

(hat he could almoft leap on fliore, and in this li-.

[nation the other negroes left him.

That night feveral of the natives made their

Appearance on the rocks, and next morning
tvvam to the fhip, and congratulated Captain

Loberts on his arrival, and offered him any af-

iftance in their power, if he would go on fliore.

Tnfortunately he could not fwim, and for the

^refent was obliged to remain on board ; but the

latives. made his fituation more comfortable, by
wringing him iifh and other proviiions.

The fucceeding day the weather looked threats

[ning, and Mr. Robertswasjuftly afraid of being

Iriven out to fea. The negroes kindly intereft-

id themfelves in his prefervation, and after try-

ig in vain to fallen a rope to the rocks, offered

fwim with him and his boy to land. Unwill-!-.

[ig, hawever, to quit the Ihip, while a hope re-

paiued of faying her, he refolvqd to perfevere

;

but
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but next day, in fpite of all his efforts, the ftomi
drove her on the rocks, which pierced her bottom.
The water now riling rapidly, the affrighted ne-

groes ief't him J but as Ibon as the llorm abated, re-

turned and i'wam ott' with the boy. The captain
wow conlcnted to leave the veffel, when two of
them taking him by the arms, bid him V>c of good
courage, for St. Anthony would protect him.
However, they had not proceeded halfway, whta
a furge p-^rted one of his aHiftantsj, and had not

a third inliantly fupplied his place, this unhappy
man mull have been loll. At iaft he reached the

land J and foon fawhis vellel part afunder, while

the natives employed themfelves in fwimming
|

backwards and forwards to the wreck, to fave

^hat articles they could.

Thus was our autlior happily refcued from a

boillerous lea, and the attentions of the natives

were exerted to dillipate the reflexion on hisj

ftill diihefsful lituation. They made a fire toj

warm him and dry his clothes, and exprelTedj

their admiration at his fortitude and perfeverance.

The governor too, hearing of his misfortune,

fent the moft humane offers of alVii^ancej and hei

"Was now well fupplied with milk and fruit. But]

with all the alleviations of humanity, not onlyj

the perils he had jull efcaped, but his prefent li-

tuation filled nim with a .ve and apprehenlion.l

He was now fixed onavfiielf of rocks, under the!

covert of others which impended over his head,!

Thefe lofe to an amazing iieight, and it was not|

without great daiiger that the friendly native^

defcended fuch frightful precipices to his afliltj

ance, which it was impoliible for him to climb
jj

and as he could not fwim, as they did, to a land-T

ing place, his immediate prolpe^s were thofe on]

ly of prolonged ijuiery.
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In this place Mr. Roberts and his boy had con-

tinued for feveral days, llill vifited by thenatives^^

who exerted themfelves with increaling benevo-

llence to relieve him. Among thole who now
came off to him, was a man who, to his furprilc,

laddrefled him in Englifh. On enquiry what
could bnng him here, he faid his name was
JFranklin, that he was a native of Wales, and
Jafter having been fome time detained by pirates,

(had found means to efcape and to reach this ifland.

The converl'iition of Franklin gave Captain
[Roberts much confolation j and he indulged the

hopes of having the only boat belonging to the

jilland fent round to take him ofl'j but as it did

lot arrive at the expected time, he became impa-
tient, and refolved to attempt to climb the rocks,

)y the alfillance of ^he friendly natives.

With extreme difficulty he afcended halfway
ip the firft rock, fome hundred feet, when look-

ing down, his head grew gidc^jr with the horrid

^iew, and, had he not been fupported, he muft
jave been daihed to pieces, by falling to the bot-

tom. At laft he reached the lirft landing-place.

bVom thence he proceeded about three quarters

>f a mile in a narrow path, open towards the fea,

md fomctime* found it fo contracted as barely

allow him footing. His guides, however,
iHilled him with poles over the moft difficult

)laces ', but at laft they came to an afcent almoft

)erpendicular, when two of the negroes ftriking

crag, to try if it was tixed, a huge fragment
[umbled over them, and from the noife it raifed,

loberts expec'ied that the cliffs above would in-

tantly frill i^pon theni^ and involve them in un-
liltinguillied ruin.

VOL.OC, E When
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When this alarm was over, they concerted

meafures for farther operations; and finding it

impoliibie for Roberts to climb the remaining
fpace, his guides defcended v/ith him, in an ob*

lique dire6tion, to the bottom, without any acci-

dent. The fatigue he had undergone threw him
into a fever, which lafted near a month ', but ftill

he had the happinefs to experience the unweari-

ed afliduities of the natives j and on his recovery

found the boat ready to receive him, and fafely

reached the harbour.

Unable to walk or fupport himfelf, he was
fattened upon the governor's horfe, and in that

Hate conduced to his houfe. This gentleman,

in a manner honourable to his feelings, fympa-
thized with Captain Roberts's diftreffes, and after

fome time, he was invited to take up his re(i-

dence with the fon of a former governor, who
received him with the pleafure of a friend.

Meanwhile the natives continued their attentions,

and daily fupplied him with various prefents.

As foon as Roberts was able to walk abroad, he|

returned the vifits of thofe kind people; acdj

amufed himfelf in joining'their hunting parties.

That the breed of wild goats may not be deftroy-

ed, no one is allowed to hunt without the go-

vernor's confent, and this is one of the principal

privileges he enjoys.

With the mildeft difpolition and moft benevo-l

]ent intentions, the natives appeared to be the

moft ignorant and fuperftitious. They had a

negro prieft who officiated among them, but his

learning and underllanding were nearly on al

level with thofe of his flock.

St John's llland, where Captain Roberts land-

ed^ 1$ fituated in i& deg. 25 min. north latitude,!

'and!
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and is veiy high and rocky. It produces amaz-

ing quantities of falt-petie in feveral natural ca-

verns, where it hangs like icicles, or forms a

crull like hoar froft.

By the favour of the governor, Captain Roberts

fct about building a boat to carry him thence,

and having faved feveral of the materials from
the veffel which was wrecked, the bulinefs was
carried on with fpirit. The idea of vifiting his

native land, infpired Roberts with refolution to

perfevere in this arduous undertaking, and his

operations were well feconded by the friend ihip

and attachment of the iflanders. It is impoflible

to do adequate juftice to their general conduct

and zealous good fervices in favour of our coun-
tryman J

and though ihipwreck in fuch a iitua-

tion, where he was cut off from all hopes of de-

liverance, except by his own endeavours, muft
have been painful enough

; yet it appears, that

he could not have been more fortunate than in

falling into the hands of fuch a gentle race of
men.
The boat being completed in the bed manner

that cireumllances would allow, and fnpplied

with an adequate flock of provilions, Roberts de-

voted a few days to make his thankful acknow-
ledgments to the natives, who defired no other

reward but Iiis favourable report of them to his

countrymen, and having t-ikea his leave, he cm*
barked with his boy, two negro mariners, who
belonged to St. Nicholas, and three of thefe

iflanders; Franklin chuiuig to remain in his pre-

sent lituation.

The evening after they failed, they came to

St. Phillip's, and landing next morning, were
CQurteoully received. Here they fell in with a

£) 2 . perfau
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perfon who had the the title of Proanador of St.

John's, and who wanted to go to that iiland.

The boat being found inconvenient for a voyage
of any length, this gentleman propoled to Cap-
tain Roberts to rettirn with him to St. John's, and
to cany with them feme artificers, who would
foon equip his little veflel in a more commodious
manner. This ofTer was very grateful, and as fe-

veral other perfons wifhed to vifit that iiland.

Captain Roberts accommodated them with a paf-

fage, for which he received an adequate recom-
pence.

The fame day that they weighed from St. Phil-

lip they reached St. John's, to the great fatisfac-

tion of all the palfengers and crew, lome ofwhom
being unaccuttomed to nautical expeditions,

plumed themfelves not a little on the voyage they

had made.
The natives Ihewed our countrymen the fame

humane and friendly attention as before j and
by the aliillance of the carpenters they had
brought from St. Phillip, the boat was much im-

proved, and better adapted for any navigation.

Having carried back the artificers. Captain
Roberts failed to St. Jago, and continued trading

for fome time among the different iflands, carry-

ing provifi'-'ns to Mayo, and loading back with
fait

J
till at length, being at St. Nicholas, hisj

boat was fiaved to pieces on the rocks, while!

himfelfand crew were on lliore. The inhabit-!

ants, however, as at St. John's, gave him the

moft convincing jnoofs of their beneficence, and
purchafed the fragments of his boat for twelve

dollars.

Once more reduced to the neceflity of attempt-

ing ibme new expedient, or of remaining where I

he
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[he was, the profpeds of our author began to

brighten before he could come to any decifive re-

ifolution of his own. An Engliili veffel arrived,

commanded by Captain Harfoot, who intended

[to trade among thofe iflands for clothes, and then

Iproceed to Barbadoes. This officer finding Ro*
[berts likely to promote the obje6ts of commerce

ie had in view, made overtures to him for en-

tering into the fcheme, a propofal which was
Igladiy accepted.

I
They vilited Bona Vifta, Mayo, and St, Jago.

jln the harbour of Port Praya, in the latter illand,

[they found an Englifti fliip from Guinea, freight-

ed by the Portuguefe merchants. She had loft

the greateft part of her crew, and having ft ill a
voyage to Liibon to perform, her captain was
mxious to engage the fervices of Roberts ; and
the hope of finding his way to England much
earlier than he could otherwife have done, pre-

vailed on him to detach himfelf from Captain
Tar foot, and to embrace the prefent offer. •

Having embarked in this Ihip, they had
fcarcely left St. Jago, when the moft dangerous
leaks were difc.jvered, and as the trade winds
^vould not permit them to return to the Cape
^erd Iflands, they had no alternative but to bear

iway for Barbadoes, which ifland they reached
m Chriftmas day 1724.
At this place the Ihip was completely repaired,

md after a ftay of three months in that ifland,

they again direded their courfe to Lifbon, when
Jijptain Roberts eagerly feized the tirft opportu-

nity of obtaining a pailkge to London, which he
re^ached in June 1725, after an uniform feries of
liftrefles anddifappo'ntments, during a period of
[bur years, Oqr author gives a general defcrip-j

ii3 um
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tion of the Cape Verd Illands, which might pro-

bably have contained fome novelty at the period

he wrote, bat at at this time it could afford little

amufement to our readers,

Roberts appears to have been a man of forti-

1

tude and probity j but he is no farther known i

than as he delineates himfelf in the unfortunate;

adventures from which we have eoropiled this

account.

THE

c^ •



THE HONOURABLE

JOHN BYRON'S NARRATIVE

OF THE LOSS OF THE

WAGER MAN, OF WAR,

|©NE OF COMMODORE ANSON'S SQUADRON, AND OF

THE SUBSEQUENT DISTRESSES SUFFERED

BY HIMSELF AND HIS COMPANIONS,

ON THE COAST OF PATAGONIA,

AND AFTERWARDS,

J>URING A PERIOD OF MORE THAN FIVE YEARS.

A FATALITY in the events; and a kind of
infatuation in the condu6t, feem to have

ittended the celebrated expedition of Commodore
lAufon.

Ultimate fiiccefs, indeed, withdrew the atten-

tion of the public from the caufes which were fo-^

[inimical to its commencement, and fatal to its

jprogrefs; but it is inipoflible to review the whole
lat the prefent day, without indulging fufpicions

[injurious to the planners of the voyage, though
the purity of the condu6tors' views remains un-

[fullied. Anfon, his officers, and his crews, ap-

)ear to have been the victims, either of treachery

)r incapacity. Nothing can exculpate the mini-
"try of that period, from the one or the other

charge: hiitory will perhaps be able to decide
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ivith certainty
J we hold up the alternative to its

contemplation.

With thefe general remarks, we introduce the

valuable Narrative of Byron.
The Wager man of war, one of the fhips attach-

ed to Commodore Anfoii's enterprii'e, had been an
old Indiaman, and was deeply laden with all man-
ner of ftores, naval and military, crowded with bale

goods, and encumbered with merchandize. Thus
circumftanced, ilie failed with difficulty j and her

crew confiftedof men difpirited by the profpe6ts

before then^, and Worn out with paft fcitigues. It

!

is not then to be wondered, that Captain Kid, un-

1

der whofe command Ihe failed out of port, (hould

In hislail moments prefageher ill fuccefs, though
nothing material happened till after his death.

Captain Cheap fucceeded to the command, who
Hill, without any accident, kept company with

the fquadron, till we had almoft gained the fouth-

crmoft mouth of Straights le Maire; when being

^he flernmoft Ihip, we were, by the fudden Ihift-

ing of the wind to the fouthward, and the turn of
|

the tide, very near being wrecked upon the rocks

of Staten Land^ which, notwithftanding, having
|

weathered, contrary to the expectation of the rell

of the fquadron, we endeavoured all in our power
to make np our loft way, and regain our ftation,

This we efteded, ^nd proceeded in our voyage,

lieeping company with the reft of the (hips foy

fome time; when, by a great roll of a hollow fea,|

we carried away our mizen-maft, all the chain

plates to windward being brokep, Soon after the
|

l^oats were ftove.

Captain Cheap, however, perfifted in proceeds

ing diredtly for the Illand of Socoro, in the neighs

l)Qur{^0o4 pffeWivia^ the capture pf which placel

€oum
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lative to its

troduce the

;ould not be efFefted, without the jun6lion of

Ithat fliip which carried the ordnance and military

[{lores.

The knowledge, therefore, of the great import-

mce of giving fo early and unexpected a blow to

Ithe Spaniards, determined the captain to make the

horteft way to the point in viewj and that rigid

idherence to orders, from which he thought him-
Ifelf in no cafe at liberty to depart, begot in him a
lllubborn defiance of all difficulties, and even of
[imminent dangers.

We had for fome time been feniible of our ap-
)roach to the land, from no other tokens than
thofe of weeds and birds, which are the ufual in-

lications of nearing the coaftj but at length we
lad an imperfe61: view of an eminence, which we
:onje6tured to be mountains of the Cordilleras,

'his, however, was not fo diftin6tly feen, but
that many conceived it to be the effeft of iraa-

jination : but if the captain was perfuaded of the

hearnefs of our danger, it was now too late to

ivoid it J for at this time the ftraps of the fore-

jeer blocks breaking, the fore-yard came down j

md the greateft part of the men being difabled

through fatigue and ficknefs, it was fome time
)efore it could be got up again. The few hands
^vho were employed in this bufinefs, now plainly

faw the land on the larboard beam, bearing north-
^eft, upon which the fliip wr^ driving bodily.

)rders were then given immediately, by the cap-
tain, to fway the fore-yard up, and fet the fore-

fail
J
which done, we wore lliip with her head to

the fouthward, and endeavoured to crowd her off

from the landj but the weather, from being ex-
ceedingly tempeftuous, blowing now a perfeft

[lurricane^ and right in upon the fliore^ rendered

our
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our endeavours (for we were now only twelve
hands fit for duty) entirely fruitlefs. The night

came on, dreadiul beyond defcription, in which,
attempting to throw out our topfails to claw off

the ihore, they were immediately blown from the|

yards.

In the morning, about four o'clock, the fhipl

Uruck. The fliock we received upon this occa-

iion, though very great, being not unlike a blow

of a heavy fea, fuch as in the feries of preceding I

ilorms, we had often experienced, was taken for

the fame; but we were foon undeceived by her

ilriking again more violently than before, which
laid her upon her beam-ends, the fea making a

fair breach over her. Every perfon that now
could ftir was prefently upon the quarter-deck

;|

and many even of thofe were alert upon this occa-

-^on, that had not fhewed their faces upon deck!

for above two months before. Several poor!

wretches, who were in the laft ftage of the fcurvyj

and who could not get out of their hammocks,]
were immediately drowned.

In this dreadful fituation, (lie la^for fome little!

time, every foul on board looking upon the preJ

fent minute -as his laft ; for there was nothing tol

be feen but breakers all around us. However, al

rnountainous fea hove her oft' from thence j butl

Hie prefently ftruck again, and broke her tillerj

In this terrifying and critical jun6ture, to havel

obferved all the various modes of horror operat-[

ing according to the feveral characters and comJ

plexions amongft us, it was neceilary that the bbl

ierver himfelf Ihould have been free from all im-f

preflions of danger. Inftances there were, hoW'|

ever,, of behaviour fo very remarkable, that thej

ipould not efca^e the notice of any oae who was

^^^
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Inot entirely bereaved of his own fenfes; for fome
jt^ere in this condition to all intents and purpofes;

Iparticularly one, in the ravings defpair brought

lupon him, was feen ilalking 'about the deck,ilou-

Irifhing a cutlafs over his head, and calling him-^

felf king of the country, and ftriking every body

he came near, till his companions, feeing no other

Ifecurity againft his tyranny, knocked him down.
ISome, reduced before by long iicknefs and the

Ifcurvy, became on this occafion, as it were, per

trifled and bereaved of all fenfe, like inanimate

[logs, and were bandied to and fro by the jerks and
Irolls of the fliip, without exerting any efforts tp

(help themfelves. So terrible was the fcene of
jfoaming breakers around us, that one of the brav-

?ft men we had, could not help exprefling his dif-

lay at it, faying, It was too (hocking a light to

)earl and would have thrown himfelf off the railt

)f the quarter-deck into the fea, had he not beea
)revented; but at the fame time, there were not
^wanting thofe who preferved a prefence of mind
truly heroic. The man at the helm, though both.

rudder and tiller were gone, kept his ftation

;

md being aiked by one of the officers, if the
lip would fteer or not, firtt took his time to

lake trial by the wheel, and then anfwered with.

IS much refpedt and coolnefs as if the ihip had
)een in thegreateft fafetyj and immediately after

ipplied himfelf with his ufual ferenity to his du-

^y, perfuaded, it did not become him to defert it

IS lonf as the ihip kept together. Mr. Jones^
late, who now furvives not only this wreck, but

[hat of the Litchfield man of war upon the coaft

^f Barbary, at the time when the fliip was in the
loft imminent danger, not only ihcwed himfelf

indaunted^ but endeavoured to infpire the fame
refolutioA
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refolution in the men, faying, *' My friends, let!

us not be dilcouraged : did you never fee a ihipf

amongft breakers before? Let us endeavour to

pulh her through them. Come, lend a hand : here

as a ilieet, and here is a brace : lay hold: I don't

doubt but we may iHck her near enough to the

iand to fave our lives." This had fo good an efteft,

that many, who before were half dead, feemed
a6tive again, and now went to work in earneft.l

This Mr. Jones did purely to keep up the fpirits

of the people as long as pofliblej for he often faid

Afterwards, he thought there was not the leaft

chance of a fingle man's being faved. We now|
Xun in between an opening of the breakers, fleer-

ing by the fheetsand braces, when providentially I

we ftuck fall between two great rocks; that to

windward (lieltering us in fome meafure from the

violence of the fea. We immediately cut away
the main and foremaO, but the ihip kept beating

in f'lch a manner, that we imagined Ihe could hold

together but a very little while. The day now
broke, and the weather, that had been extremely

thick, cleared away for a few moments, and gave

lis a glimpfe of the land not far from us. *Wcl

now thought of nothing but faving our lives. Tol

get the boats out, as our mafts were gone, was si

work of ibme time; which when accomplilliedj

many were ready to jump into the.firft, by whichi

«neans they narroAvlyefcaped peri filing before theyl

reached the ihore. I now went to Captain Cheap,!

who had the misfortune to diflocate his flioulderl

hy a fall the day before, as he was going VorwardJ

<o get the fore-yard fwayed up, and alked him if

he MLOuld not go on Ihore; but he told me, as hej

had done before, that he would be the laft to leave

-the diipj and he ordered pie to itlTili in getting

. ' the
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the men out as foon as podible. I had been with

him very often from the time the ihip firft flruck,

a^ he dcfired I would, to acquaint him with every

thing that paflfed; and I particularly remarkea«

that he gave his orders^ at that time, with as much
coolncfs as ever he had done during the former

part of the voyage.

The fcene was now greatly changed j for ma-
ny, who but a few minutes before, had Ihewn the

Urongeft (ignsof defpair, and were on their knees
praying for mercy, imagining they were now not

in that immediate danger, grew very riotous, broke
open every cheft and box that wa$at hand, (love

in the heads of calks of brandy and wine, as they

were borne up to the hatch-ways, and got fo

drunk, that fame of them were drowned on board,

and lay floating about the decks for fome daya

after. Before I left the ihip, I went down to my
cheft, which was at the bulk-head of the ward-
room, in order to fave fome little matters, if pof-

liblej but whilft I was there, the Ihip thumped
with fuch violence, and the water came in fo faft,

that I was forced to get upon the quarter-deck

again, without faving a fingle rag but what was
upon my back. The boatfwain, and fome of the
people, would not leave the (hip fo long as there

was any liquor to be got at ; upon which Captain
Cheap fufFered himfelf to be helped out of his bed,

put into the boat, and carried onihore.

It is natural to think, that to men thus upon
the point of periftiing by (hipwreck, the getting

to land was the higheil attainment of their wifhes s

undoubtedly it was a defirable event j yet, all

things coniidered, our condition was but little

mended by the change. Whichever way we
looked, a fcene of horror prefente4 itfelfj on one
Voi,.X. F fide.
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fide, the wreck (in which was all we had in th<?

world to fupport and fubfift us) toge'her with a
boifterous fea, prefented us with the moft dreary

prorpe6fc; on the other, the land did not wear a
much more favourable appearance : defolate and
barren, without fign of culture, we could hope to

receive little other benefit from it than the pre-

fervation it afforded us from the fea. It muft be
confefled, this \i^js a great and merciful deliver-

ance from immc:diate deftrudionj but then we
had wet, cold, and hunger to ftruggle with, and
no vifible remedy againS any of thefe evils. Ex-
erting ourfelves, however, though faint, benumb-
ed, and almofl: helplefs, to find fome wretched
covert againft the extreme inclemency of the wea-
ther, we difcovc red an Indian hut, at a fmall dis-

tance from the beach, within a wood, in whichi

as many as poflible, without diftindtion, crowded
themfelves, the nightcoming on exceedingly tem-
peftuous and rainy. But here our fituation was
fuch, as to exclude all reft and refrelliment by
fleep from moft of us; for befides that weprefled
upon one another extremely, we were not with-

out our alarms aid apprehenlions of being attack-

ed by the Indians, from a difcovery we made of
fome of their lances and other arms in our hut;

and our uncertainty of their ftrength and difpofi-

tion gave alarm to our imagination^ and kept us
in continual anxiety.

In this miferable hovel, one of our company, a

lieutenant ofinvalids, died this night; and of thofe

who, for want oi'room, took fhelter under a great

tree, which ttooi them in very little ftead, two
more periftied by the feverity of that cold and
rainy night. In the morning, the calls of hun-
ger, which had b sen hitherto fuppreflfed by our at-

tention
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ijption V; xnore immediate dangers and difHcul^

tiftf> "^^ now become too importunate to be re-

iiiic^^* Jf^e had moft of us failed eight and forty

hotiVk|' jfmc morej it was time, therefore, to

make^nquiry what ftore of fudenance had been
brought from the wreck by the providence of
feme, and what could be procured on the ifland

by the induftry of others: but the produce of
the one amounted to no more than two or three,

pounds of bifcuit-duft referved in a bag) and all

the fuccefs of thofc who ventured abroad, the

weather being ftijl exceedingly bad, was to kill

one fea-gull> and pick fome wild celery. Thefe,

therefore, were immediately put into a pot, with
the addition of a large quantity of water, and
made into a kind of foup, of which each partook

as far as it would goj but we had no fooner

thrown this down, than we were feized with the

moft painful ficknefs at our flomachs, violent

retchings, fwoonings, and other fymptoms of be-

ing poifoned. This was imputed to various caufes,

but in general to the herbs we made ufe of, in the

nature and quality of whicKwe fancied ourfelves

miftaken. But a little farther enquiry let us into

the real occafion of it, which was no other than
this. The bifcuit-duft was the fweepings of the

bread-room, but the bag in which they were put
had been a tobacco bagj the contents of which
not being entirely taken out, what remained*
mixed with the bifcuit-duft, and proved a ftrong

emetic.

\We were in all about a hundred and forty, who
had got on ihorej but fome few remained ftill on
board, detained either by drunkennefs, or a view
of pillaging the wreck, among which was the

boatfwain. Th^e were viiited by an officer in

F2 the
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the yawl, who was to endeavour to pr< vail upcii

them to join the reftj but finding the^n in t^iic

greateft diforder, and difpofed to mutin'v, he yas

obliged to defift from his purpofe, and retuv n vth-
out them*. Though we were very '^eliro*,,s and
our neceflities required that we ihculd take fome
furvey of the land we were upon, yet being ftrong-

ly prepofleired that the favages were retired but
fome little diftance from us, and waited to fee us
divided, our parties did not make this day any
great excurfions from the hut; but, as far as we
went, we found it very moraffy and unpromifing.

The fpot which we occupied v\ as a bay formed by
hilly promontories ; that to the north fo exceed-
ing fteep, that in order to afcend it (for there was
no going round, the bottom being waihed by the
fea) we were at the labour of cutting fteps. This»

which we called Mount Mifery, was of ufe to iis

in taking fome obfervations afterwards, when the

weather would permit. The fouthern promon-
tory was not fo inacceffible. Beyond this, I, with
fome others, having reached another bay, found
driven aihore fome parts of the Mreck, but no
kind ofprovilionj nor did we meet with any (hell-

fiih, which we were chiefly in fearch of, We
therefore returned to the rert, and for that day
made no other repaft than what the wild celery

aiForded us. The enfuing night proved tempef-

tuous ; and the fea running very high, threatened

thofe on board with immediate deftru6tion, by the

parting of the wreck. They were then as foli*

citous to get aihore, as they were before obftinate

in refufing the affiftance we fent them; and when
they found the boat did not come to their relief

the inftant they expeded it, without confldering

how impra6dcable a thing it wa« to fend it them
in
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in fuch a fca, they fired one of the quarter-deck

guns at the hut; the ball of which did but juft

pafs over the covering of it^ and was plainly heard

by the captain and us who were within. Ano-
ther attempt, therefore, was made to bring thefe

madmen to land ; which, however, by the vio-

lence of the fea, and other impediments, occaiion-

cd by the mail that lay along-fide, proved ineffec-

tual. This unavoidable delay made the people

on board outrageous. They fell to beating every

thing to pieces that fell in the way, and, carry-

ing their mtemperance to the greateft excefs,

broke open chefts and cabins for plunder that

could be of no ufe to them. So earneft were
they in 'this wantonnefs of theft, that one man had
evidently been murdered on account of fome di-

vifion of the fpoil, or for the fake of the (hare that

felt o him, having all the marks of a ftrangled

cf . One thing in this outrage they feemed
pai.i^uiarly attentive to, which was to provide

themfelves with arms and ammunition, in order

to fupport them in putting their mutinous defigns

in execution, and aflerting their claim to a lawlefs

exemption from the authority of their officers,

which they pretended muft ceafe with the lofs of
the fliip. But of thefe arms, which we flood in

great need of, tiiey were foon bereaved upon com-
ing a{hore,by the refolution of Captain Cheap and
Lieutenant Hamilton of the marines. Among
thefe piutineers who had been left on board, as

I obferved before, was the boatfwain; who, in-

ilead of exerting the authority he had over the
reft to keep them within bounds as much as pof-

fible, was himfelf a ringleader in their riot j him,
without refpeiSt to the figure he then made (for he
was lu laced clothes) Captain Chesp^ by a blow

JFS well
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well laid on with bis cane, felled to the ground.

It was fcarce poflible to refrain from laughter at

the whinafical appearance thefe fellows made,who,
having rifled the chelts of the officers beft fuits,

had put them on over their greafy trowfers and
dirty checked fhirts. They were foon ftripped of
their finery, as they had before been obliged to re-

iign their arms.

The incelTant rains, and exceeding cold wea-
ther in this climate, rendered it impolTible for us

to fubfift long without ihelter; and the hut being
much too little to receive us all, it was neceffary

to fall upon feme ejjpcdient, without delay, which
might ferve our purpofe: accordingly the j;un-

ner, carpenter, and fome more, turning the cut-

ter keel upwards, and fixing it upon props^ ihade

no defpicable habitation. Having thus eiiabill-

ed fome fort of fettlement, we had the more lei-

fure to look about us, and to make our refearches

"with greater accuracy than we had before, after

fuch fupplies as the mofl, defolate coafls are fel-

dom unfurnifhed with. Accordingly we foon
provided ourfelves with fome fea-fowl, and found
limpets, muCclcs, and other fhell-fiih in tolerable

abundance ; but this rummaging of the fhore was
now becoming exceedingly irkfome to thofe who
had any fenfibility, by the bodies of our drowned
people thrown among the rocks, fome of which
were hideous fpedtacles, from the mangled condi*

tion they were in by the violent furf that drove in

upon the coaft. Thcfe horrors were overcome by
the diftreffes of our people, who were even glad

of the occafion of killing the gallinazo (the car-

rion crow ofthat country,) while preying on thefe

carcafes, in order to make a meal of them. But
» provifion by no means proportionable to the

number
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number of mouths to be fed, could by our utmod
induftry be acquired, from that part of the ifland

we had hitherto traverfed j therefore, till we were
in a capacity for making more diftant excurfions,

the wreck was to be applied, as often as poffible,

for fuch fupplies as could be got out of her. But
as this was a very precarious fund, in its prefent

fituation, and at beft could not laft us longj con-

iidering too, that it was very uncertain how long

we might be detained upon this ifland, the Aores

and provifion we were fo fortunate as to retrieve,

were not only to be dealt out with themoft fru-

gal economy; but a fufficient quantity, ifpofli-

ble, laid by, to fit us out, whenever we could
agree upon any method of tranfporting ourfelves

from this dreary fpot. The difficulties we had to

encounter, in thefe vifits to the wreck, cannot
be eafily defcribedj for no part of it being above
water, except the quarter-deck, and part of the
fore-caftle, we were ufually obliged to purchafe
fuch things as were within reach, by large hookg
faftened to poles, in which bufinefs we were much
incommoded by the dead bodies floating between
decks.

In order to fecure what we thus got, in a man-
ner to anfwer the ends and purpofes above-men-
tioned. Captain Cheap ordered a ftore-tent to be
ereded near his but, as a repofitory, from which
nothipg was to be dealt out, but in the meafure
and proportion agreed upon by the officers; and
though It was very hard upon us petty officers,

who were fatigued with hunting all day in quefl

of food, to defend this tent from invafion by night,

no other means could be devifedfor ^his purpofe,
fo efFedual as the committing this charge to our
€are> and we were accordingly ordered to divide

the
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the tafk equally between us. Yet, notwithftand-

ing our utmoit vigilance and care, frequent rob-

beries were committed upon our truft, the tent

being accellible in more than one place. And
one night, when I bad the watch, hearing a flir

within, I came unawares upon the thief, and pre-

fenting a piftol to his breaft, obliged him to fub-

mit to be tied up to a poll, till I had an opportu-

nity of fecuring him more efFe6tually. Depreda-
tions continued to be made on our referved itock,

notwithilanding the great hazard attending fuch

attempts 3 for our common fafety made it necef-

fary to punifli them with the utmoft rigour. This
will not be wondered at, when it is known how
little the allowance, which might confidently b«
difpenfed from thence, was proportionable to our

common exigencies j fo that our daily and night-

ly taik of roving after food, was not in the leaft

relaxed thereby 5 and all put together, was fo far

from anfwering our neceflities, that many at this

time periibed with hunger. A boy, when no
other eatables could be found, having picked up
the liver of one of the drowned men, (whofe car-

cafe had been torn to pieces, by the force with
which the lea drove it among the rocks) was with
much difficulty withheld from making a meal of

it. The men were fo aliiduous in their refearch

after tlie few i:hings which drove from the wreck,

that, in order to have no (harers of their good for-

tune, they examined the Ihore no lefs by night

than by day j fo that many of thofe who were lefs

alert, or not fo fortunate as their neighbours, pe-

ri ihed with hunger, or were driven to the laft ex-

tremity. It mull be obferved, that on the 14th

of May we were call away, and it was not till the

a5th
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25th of this month, that provifion was fejpved re-

gularly from the ftore tent.
,

The land we were now fettled upon was about

ninety leagues to the northward of the weftern

mouth of the Straights of Magellan, in the lati-

tude of between forty-feven and forty-eight de-

grees fouth, from whence we could plainly fee the

Cordilleras 5 and by two lagoons on the north and
fouth of us, ftretching towards thofe mountains,

we conje6tured it was an ifland. But as yet we *

had no means of informin<^ ourfelves perfe6tly,

whether it was an iiland oi the main j for belides

that the inland parts, at a little diftance from us,

feemed impracticable, from the exceeding great

thicknefs of the wood, we had hitherto been in

fuch confulion and want (each finding full em-
ployment for his time, in fcraping together a
wretched fubfiftence,and providing ihelter againft

the cold and rain) that no party could be formed
to go upon difcoveries. The climate and feafon

too were utterly unfavourable to adventurers, and
the coaft, as far as our eye could ftretch feaward,

a fcene of fuch difmal breakers, as would difcou-

rage the moft daring from making attempts in

fmall boats. Nor were we affifted in our enqui-

ries by any obfervation thatcoijld be made from
that eminence we called Mount Mifery, toward
land, our profpe6t that way b^ing intercepted by
flill higher iiills and lofty woods j we had there-

fore no other expedient, by means of which to

come at this knowledge, but by fitting out one of
our lliip's boats upon fome difcovery, to inform us

of our fituation. Our long boat was dill on
board the wreck, therefore a numberofhands were
now difpatched to cut the gunwale of the ihip, in

Qrder to get hg: out, Whilii we were employed
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in this budnefs, there appeared three canoes ofIn-
dians paddling towards us ; they had come round

the point from the fouthern lagoons. It was
fome time before we could prevail upon them to

lay alide their fears and approach us/ which at

length they were induced to do, by the iigns of

friendfhip we made them^ and by (hewing fome
bale-goods, which they accepted, and fufTered

themfelves to be conduded to the captain, who
made them likewife fome prefents. They were
ftran^(^ly affedted with the novelty thereof, but
chiefly when fhewn the looking-glafs, in which
the beholder could not conceive it to be his own
face that was reprefented, but that of fome other

behind it, which he therefore went round to the

back of the glafs to find out.

Thefe people were of a fmall ftature, very

fwarthy, having long, black, coarfe hair, hanging
over their faces. It was evident, from their great

furprit'e, and every part of their behaviour, as well

as their not having one thing in their pofleffion

which could be derived from white people, that

they had never feen fuch. Their clothing war
nothing but a bit of fome beaft's Ikin about their

waifts, and fomething woven from feathers over

the fhoulders; and as they uttered' no word of

any language we had ever heard, nor had any me-
thod of making themfelves uuderliood, we pre-

fumed they could have no intercourfe with Euro-
peans. Thefe favages, who, upon their depar-

ture, left us a few mufcles, returned in two days,

and furprifed us by bringing three flieep. From
whence they could procure thefe animals, in a part

of the world fo diftant from any Spanilh fettle-

ment, cut off from all communication with the

Spaniards, by an inacceflible coad and unproduc-
tive
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[tive country, is difficult to conceive. Certain it

lis, that we faw no fuch creatures, nor ever heard

of any fuch, from the Straights of Magellan till

I
we got into the neighbourhood of Chiloe j it muft

'be by fome flrange accident that thefe creatures

I
came into their polfeliion; but what that was, we
never could learn from them. At this interview

I
we bartered with them for a dog or two, which
we roafted and eat. In a few days after, they

made us another vifit, and, bringing their wives

I

with them, took up their abode with us for fome
jdays, then again left us.

Whenever the v/eather permitted, which was

I

now grown fomething drier, but exceeding cold,

we employed ourfelves about the wreck j from
which we had at fundry times recovered feveral

articles of provifionj thefe were depofited in the

ftore tent. Ill-humour and difconient, from the

difficulties we laboured under in procuring fub-

fiftence, and the little profped there was of any
amendment in our condition, was now breaking

out apace. In fome it fhewed itfelf by a fepara-

tion of fettlement and habitation ; in others, by a
refolution of leaving the captain entirely, and
making a wild journey by themfelves, without de-

termining upon any plan whatever. For my own
part, feeing it was the faihion^ and liking none of
their parties, I built a little hut juft big enough
for myfelf and a poor Indian dog I found in the

woods, who could ihift for himfelf, along ihore at

low water, by getting limpets. This creature

Igrew fo fond of me and faithful, that he jwould

IfufFer nobody to come near the hut without biting

Ithem. Befides thofe feceders t mentioned, fome
[laid a fcheme of deferting us entirely 5 thefe were
[in number ten, the greated part of them a moil

• ; 1 defpei;at9
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delperate and abandoned crew, who, to ftrike a!

notable ftroke before they went off, placed half a!

barrel of gunpowder clofe to the captain's hut,|

laid a train to it, and were jull preparing to per-

petrate their wicked delign of blowing up their
I

commander, when they were with difficulty dif-

fuaded from it by one who had fome bowels and

remorfe ofconfcience left in him. Thefe wretches,

after rambling fome time in the woods^ and

finding it impracticable to get off, for they were

then convinced that we were not upon the main,

as they had imagined when they firft left us, but

upon an ifland within four or five leagues of it,

retui^ned anctfettled about a league from usj how-
ever, they were ftill determined, as foon as they

could procure craft fit for their purpofe, to get to

the main. But, before they could cfftGt this, we
found means to prevail upon the armourer and

one of the carpenters crew, two very ufeful men
to us, who had imprudently joined them, to come
over again to their duty. The reft (one or two
excepted) having built a punt, and converted the

hull ofone of the fhip's mafts into a canoe, went
away up one of the lagoons, and never were|

heard of more.
-Thefe, being a defperate and fa6iious fet, did|

not diftrefs us much by their departure, but ra-

ther added to our fecurity.

We now fent frequent parties up the lagoons,|

who frequently fucceeded in getting fome, fea-

fowl for us. The Indians appearing in the offing,]

we put off our yawl, in order to fruftrate any de-

iign they might have of going up the lagoon to-l

wards the deferters, who would have availed!

themfelves of fome of their canoes to have got|

upon the main.

Having!
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Hnving condu6ted them in, we found that their

intention was to fettle among us, for they had
brought their wives and children with them, in

all about fifty perlbns, who immediately fet about

building tlierafelves wigwams, and feemed much
reconciled to our company j and, could we have
entertained them as we ought, they would have

been of great affillance to us, who were extreme-

ly put to it, in order to procure food, being a

hundred in number. But the men, now fubjeft

to little or no control, endeavoured to feduce

their wives, which gave the Indians fuch oftence,

that in a ihort time they found means to depart,

taking every thing along with them j and we,
being fenlible of the caufe, never expected to fee

them return again.

The carpenter having made fome progrefs in

his work upon the long-boat, in which he was
enabled to proceed tolerably by the tools and
other articles of his bufinefs retrieved from the

wreck, the men began to think of the \»ourfe

they ihould take to get home j or ratheij^ having
borrowed Sir John Karborongh's Voyage of
Captain Cheap, by the application Of Mr,
Bulkely, which book he faw me reading one day
in my tent, Chey immediately, upon peru ling it,

concluded upon making their voyage home by
the Straights of Magellan. This plan was pro-

pofed to the captain, who by no means approved
of it, his defign being to go northwards, with ^
view of feizing a ihip of the enemy's, by which
means he might join the commodore : at prefent,

theiefore, here it relied. But the men were in
high fpirits, from the profpedt they had of getting

off in the long boat, overlooking all the difficul-

ties and hazard* of a voyage almoft imprattica*

Vot. X. <3r )3le.
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ble, and carefling the carpenter, who indeed was
an excellent workman, and dcferved all the en-
couragment they could give him. The Indians

having left us» and the weather continuing tern-

peduous and rainy^ the diflreHTes of the people,

for want of food, became infupportable. Our
number, which was at fird a hundred and forty-

iive, was now reduced to a hundred, and chiefly

by famine, which put the reft upon all ihifts and
devices to fupport themfelves. One day, when I

was at home in my hut, with niy Indian dog, a

party came to my door, and told me their necef-

iities were fuch, that they mull eat the creature

or ftarve. Though their plea was urgent, I

could not help uling fome arguments to endea-

vour to diifuade them from killing him, as his

faithful fervices and fondnefs deferved it at my
hands; but, without weighing any arguments,

they took him away by force, and killed him

;

upon which, thinking that I had at lea ft as good
a right to (hare as the reft, I fat down with them,

and partook of their rep^ft. Three weeks after

that, I was glad to make a meal of his paws and
fkin, which, upon recoUefting the fpot where
they had killed him, I found thrown afide and
rotten. The preffing calls of hunger drove our

men to their wits end, and put them upon a

variety of devices to fatisfy it. Among the in-

genious this way, one Phips, a boatfwain's mate,

having got a water puncheon, fcuttled it ; then

laihing two logs, one on each iide, fet out in

queft of adventures in this extraordinary and ori-

ginal piece of embarkation. By this means, he

would frequently, when all the reft were ftarv-

ing, provide himfelf with wild-fowl ; and it mull;

1^ very bad weather indeed, whick could deter

him
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him from putting out to fea when his occafioni

required. Sometimes he would venture far out

in the offing, and be abfent the whole day : at

laft it was his misfortune, at a great diftance

from fhore, to be ovtrfet by a heavy fea : but

being near a rock, though no fwimmer, he ma-
naged fo as to fcramble to it, and, with great dif-

ficulty, afcended it : there he remained two days

with very little hopes of any relief, for he was
too far off to be feen from fhore ; but fortunately

a boat, having put off and gone in quefl: of wild-

fowl that way, difcovered him making fvch fif-

nals as he was able, and brought him ^acl. to t .va

ifland. But this accident did not fc: uiibnnagr
him, but that foon after, having procured ;ra o> a

hide, ufed on board for fifting powder, and called

a gunner's hide, by the afliftance of fniiiv^ h-coya,

he'formed fomcthing like a cano<^, in whlvh he
made feveral fuccefsful voyages. When the

weather would permit us, we feJdom failfj of
getting fome wild fowl, though never in any
plenty, by putting off with our boats j but ihln

moft inhofpitable climate is not only deprived of
the fun for the moft part, by a thick rainy at-

mofphere, but is alfo vifitcd by almoft hicelfaiii

tempefts.

It muft be confeflrdj we reaped fome benefit

from thefe hard gales and overgrown feat», which
drove feveral things afhore ; but there was no de-
pendance on fuch accidental relief j imc v^'e were
alwayji alert to avail ourfelves of every int.crv.i3 of
fair weather, though fo little io be depended on,

that we were often unexpectedly, and to our
peril, overtaken by ii f:dden change. In one of
our excurfions, I, with two more, in a wretched
punt of our own making, had no fooner landed at

Ga cur
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our ftation upon a high rock, than the punt wai
driven loofe by a fudden fquall j and had not one
of the men, at the rilk of his life, jumped into

the fea, and fwam on board her, we muft, in all

probability, have perifhed, for we were more than

three leagues from the ifland at the time. Among
the birds we generally fhot was the painted

goofe, whofe plumage is variegated with the molt
lively colours} ano'. a bird much larger than a
goofe, which we called a race-horfe, from the

velocity with which it moved upon the face of

the water, in a fort of half flying, half running
motion. But we were not fo fuccefsful in our
endeavours by land ; for, though we fometimcs
got pretty far into the woods, we met with veiy

few birds in all our walk?. We never faw but
three woodcocks, two of which were killed by-

Mr. Hamilton, and one by myfelf. . Thefe, with
ibme humming birds, and a large kind of Robin-
red-breafl:, were the dnly feathered inhabitants of

this ifland, excepting a fmall bird, with two very

long feathers in his tfiil, which was generally

feen amongft the rocks, and was fo tame that I

have had them refl: upon my flioulders whilft I

have been gathering flieil-filh. Indeed, we were
vifited by many birds of prey, fome very large j

but thefe only occaiioiially, andj as we imagined,

allured by fome dead whale in the neighbourhood,

which was once feen. However, if we were fo

fortunate as to kill one of them, we thought our-

felves very well off. In one of my walks, feeing

a bird of this latter kind upon an eminence, I

endeavoured to come upon it unperceived with

my gun. by means of the woods which lay at the

back of that eminence; but when I had proceeded

fofar in the woods as to think I was in a line with

it.
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it, T heard a growling clofe by me, which made
me think it advifable to retire as foon as poflible

:

the woods were fo gloomy I could fee nothing

:

but as I retired, this noife followed me clofe

till I had got out of them. Some of out men did

aflure me, that they had feen a very large beaft

in the woods ; but their defcription of it was too

imperfeft to be relied upon. The wood here is

chiefly of the aromatic kindj the iron wood, a

wood of a very deep red hue, and another of an
exceeding bright yellow. All the low fpots are

very fwampy j but what we thought ftrange,

upon the fummits of the highell hills were found
beds of ihells, a foot or two thick.

The long-boat being nearly fini{hed,fome ofour
company were feleded to go out in the barge, in

order to reconnoitre the coaft to the fouthward,

which might aflift us in the navigation we were
going upon. This party conlifted of Mr. Bul-

kely, Mr. Jones, the purfer, myfelf, and ten men.
The firft night we put into a good harbour, a

few leagues to the fouthward of Wager's Ifland -,

where finding a large bitch big with puppies,

we regaled upon them. In this expedition we
had our ufual bad weather, and breaking feas,

which were grown to fuch a height the third

day, that we were obliged, through diftrefs, to

pulh in at the firft inlet we faw at hand. This
we had no fooner entered, than we were prefent-

ed with a view of a fine bay, in which, having
fecured the barge, we went athore ; but the wea-
ther being very rainy, and finding nothing to

fubfift upon, we pitched a bell tent, which we
had brought with us, in the wood oppoiite to

where the barge lay. As this tent was not lar^e

enough to contain us all, I propofed to four of

G 3 the
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the people, to go to the end of the bay, aBorst

two miles diftant from the bell tent, to occupy
the Ikeleton of an old Indian wigwam, which I

had difcovered in a walk that way, upon our firft

landing. This we covered to windward with
fea-weedj and lighting a fire, laid ourft^lves

down, in hopes of finding a remedy for our hun«
ger in lleep ; but we had not long compofed our-

felves, before one of our compjjny was,diflurbcd

by the blowing of fome animal at his face, and,

upon opening his eyes, was not a little aftonifhed

to fee, by the glimmervpg of the fire, "a large bead
flanding over him. He had prefence of mind
enough to fnatch a brand from the fire, which
was now very low, and thruft it at the «ofe of

the animal, who thereupon made off: this done,

the man awoke us, and related, with horror in

his countenance, the narrow efcape he had of

being devoured. But though we were under no
irnall agprehenfions of another vifit from this

animal, yet our fatigue and heavinefs were greater

than our fears ; and we, once more, compofed
ourfelve^ to refl:, and flept the remainder of the

night without any farther difturbance. In the

morning, we were not a little anxious to know
how our companions had fared ; and this anxiety

was increafed, upon tracing the footfteps of the

bead in the fand, in a diredion towards th6 bell

tent. The impreffion was deep and plain, of a

large round foot, well furnifhed with claws.

Upon our acquainting the people in the tent

with the circumfiance of opr ftory, we found that

they too had been vifited by the fame unwel-
come gueft, which they had driven away by much
the fame expedient. We now returned from this

€xuife^ with a flrong gale, to Wager's Idand;
having
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liaving found it irnpradicable to make farther

difcoveries in the barge, ou fo dangerous a coaft,

jnd in fuch heavy feas. Here we Coon difcover-

cd, by the quarters of dogs hanging up, that the

Indians had brought a frelh fupply to our market.

Upon enquiry, we found that vhere had been fix

canoes of them, who, among Jther methods of

taking filh, had taught their dogs to drive the

fiih into a corner of fome pond, or lake, from
whence they were eafily taken out by the ikill

and addrefs of thefe favages.

During our abfence on this expedition, the

iiabals, in oppolition to the captain, had been

carried to a greater pitch than ever 5 and now
they wiihed to negotiate, not to obey.

The determination of the majority was to go in

the long-boat to the fouthward, by the Straights

of Magellan, and when they found that they

could not alter his determination, they abandon-
ed him and the few who adhered to his fortune

j

taking with them almoft every article of fubfift-

cnce and ftores.

The captain and his adherents had now no
other alternative than to equip the barge and
yawl in the belt manner they could, to profecute

his original plan ; and a few deferters having
been brought over to his intereft, the number
which remained with him amounted to twenty.

In the height of our diftrefles, when hunger,
which feems to include and abforb all others,

was moft prevailing, we were cheered with the

appearance, once more, of the friendly Indians j

but as we had little left to barter with them,
their flay was but of ihort duration,

A fine day, fo unufual in this climate, inter-

vening, we ipflantly took the advantage of it,

2 and
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and vifited the laft remains of the wreck, when
we were fortunate enough to find three calks of
beef, which we brought on fhore. This provi-

dential fupply revived our fpirits, and recruited

our almoil exhaufted ftrength. All participated

in this relief, and foon found the good etFefts of it-

We now began to grow extremely impatient
to leave the illand, as the days were nearly at

their longeft, and about midfummer, in thefe

parts ; but as to the weather, there feems to be
little difference of feafops.

Accordingly, on the I5th of December, the
day being tolerable, we told Captain Cheap, we
thought it a fine opportunity to run acrofs the

bay.

But he firft defired two or three of us to ac-

company him to our place of obfervation, the top,

of Mount Mifery; when, looking through his

perfpe6tive, he obferved to us, that the fea ran
very high without.

This, however, had no weight with the people,

who were defirous, at all events, to be gone. I

iliould here obfervc, that Captain Cheap*s plan

was, if poffible, to get to the Illand of Chilbe 5

and if we found any veffel there, to board her
immediately, and cut her out. This he certainly

might have done with eafe, had it been his good
fortune to get round with the boats.

We now launched both boats, and got every

thing on board of them as quick as poffible. Cap-
tain Cheap, the furgeon, and myfelf, were in the

barge, with nine men 5 and Lieutenant Hamilton
and Mr. Campbell in the yawl, with fix. I fleered

the barge, and Mr. Campbell the yawl. But we
had not been two hours at fea before the wind
ihifted more to the wedward^ and began to blow

very
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rtty hard, and the fea ran extremely high; fo

that we could no longer keep our head towards

the cape or head-land we had deligned for. Thii

cape we had had a view of in one of the intervals

of fair weather, during our abode on the ifland,

from Mount Mifery ; and it feemed to be dillant

between twenty and thirty leagues from us. We
were now obliged to bear away right before the

wind. Though the yawl was not far from us,

we could fee nothing of her, except now and then

upon the top of a mountainous fea. In both the

boats, the men were obliged to lit as clofe as pof-

fible, to receive the feas on their backs, to pre-

vent their filling us, which was what we every

moment expe6ted. We were obliged to throw
every thing overboard to lighten the boats, all

our beef, and even the grapnel, to prevent link-

ing. Night was coming on, and we were run-

ning on a lee-fhore faft, where the fea broke in a
frightful manner. Not one amongft us imagined
it poliible for boats to live in fuch a fea. Iv this

iituatipn, as we neared the fliore, expeding to be
beat to pieces by the firft breaker, we perceived a

fmall opening between the rocks, which we flood

for, and found a very narrow palTage between
them, which brought us into a harbour for the

boats, as calm and fmooth as a mill-pond. The
yawl had got in before us, and our joy was great

at meeting again after fo unexpe6ted a deliver-

ance. Here we fecured the boats, and afcended

a rock. It rained exceilively hard all the firft

part of the night, and was extremely cold j and
though we had not a dry thread about us, and no
wood could be found for firing, we were obliged
to pafs the night in that uncomfortable fitua-

lion, without any covering, Ihivering in our wet
clothes.
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clothes. The froft coming on in the morning, it

was impoffible for any of us to get a moment's
fleep j and having flung overboard our provifion

the day before, there being no profpedt of finding

any thing to eat on this coaft, in the morning we
pulled out of the cove, but found fo great a fea

without, that we could make but little of it.

After tugging all day, towards night we put in

among fome fmall iflands, landed upon one of
them, and found it a mere fwamp. As the wea-
ther was the fame, we pafTed this night much as

we had done the preceding j fea-tangle was all

we could get to eat at firft, but the next day we
had better luck ; the furgeon got a goofe, and we
found materials for a good fire. We were con-

fined here three or four days, the weather all that

time proving fo bad that we could not put out.

As foon as it grew moderate, we left this place,

and Ihaped our courfe to the northward ; and
perceiving a large opening between very high
land and a low point, we fleered for it; and
when got that length, found a large bay, down
which we rowed, flattering ourfelves there might
be a pafTage that way; but towards night we
came to the bottom of the bay, and finding no
outlet, we were obliged to return the fame way
we came, having found nothing the whole day to

alleviate our hunger.

Next night we put into a little cove, which,

from the great quantity of red-wood found there,

we called Red-wood Cove. Leaving this place

ift the morning, we had the wind fouthcrly, blow-

ing freili, by which we made much way that day
to the northward. Towards evening we were in

with a pretty large ifland. Putting afliore on it,

we found it clothed with the fineft trees we had
ever
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ever feen, their Hems running up to a prodigious

height, without knot or branch, and as flraight

as cedars : the leaf of thefe trees refembled the

myrtle leaf, only fomewhat larger. I have feen

trees larger than thefe, in circumference, on the

coaft of Guinea, and there only j but for length

of ftem, which gradually tapered, I have no where
met with any to compare with them. The wood
was of a hard fubdance, and if not too heavy,

would have made good mads, the dimenlion of
fome of thefe trees being equal to a mainmaft of
a ifirfl-rate man of war. The fhore was covered

with drift wood of a very large lize, moll of it

cedarii which makes a good fire ; but is fo fubje6t

to fnap and fly, that when we waked in the

morning, after a found fleep, we found our
clothes finged in many places with the fparks^

and covered with fplinters.

The next morning being calm, we rowed out j

but as foon as clea^ of the ifland, we found a
great fwell from the weftward j we rowed to the
bottom of a very large bay, which was to the
northward of us, the land very low, and we were
in hopes of finding fome inlet through, but did
not J fo kept along fliore to the weftward. This
part, which I take to be above fifty leagues from
Wager's Ifland, is the very bottom of the large

bay it lies in. Here was the only paflfage to be
found, which (if we could by any means have
got information of it) would have laved us much
fruitlefs labour. Of this paflage I Ihall have oc-
cafion to fay more hereafter.

Having, at this time, an ofF-fliore wind, w^e

kept the land clofe on board, till we came to a
head-land : it was near night before we got ahead
of the breaft-land, and opening it^ difcovered a

verjj
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very large bay to the northward, au4 anvOthcf

head-land to the weftward, at a great diftance.

We endeavoured to cut ihort our paflage to it by
eroding, which is very feldom to be effedied in

thefe overgrown feas by boats, and this we expe-

rienced now
J
for the wind fpringing up, and

beginning to blow frefh, we were obliged to put
back towards the firft head-land, into a fmall

cove, juft big enough to ihelter the two boats.

Here an accident happened that alarmed us much.
After fecuring our boats, we climbed up a rock

fcarcely large enough to contain our numbers:
having nothing to eat, we betook ourfelves to our

ufual receipt for hunger, which was going to

lleep. We accordingly made a fire, and flowed
ourfelves round it as well as we could j but two
of our men, being incommoded for want of room,
went a little way from ns, into a fmall nook,

over which a great cliff hung, and ferved them
for a canopy. In the middle of the night we
were awakened with a terrible rumbling, which
we apprehended to be nothing lefs than the fhock

of an earthquake, which we had before experi-

enced in thefe parts j and. this conje6turecwve had
reafon to think not ill-founded, upon hearing

hollow groans and cries as of men half fwallovved

up. We immediately got up, and ran to the

place from whence the cries came, and then we
were put out of all doubt as to the opinion we
had formed of this accident ; for here we found

the two men almoft buried under loofe ftones and
earth : but, upon a little farther enquiry, we
were undeceived as to the caufe we had imputed
this noife to, which we found to be occafioned

by the fudden giving way of the impending cliflT,

which fell a little beyond our jpeople, carrying
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treed and rocks with it, and loofe earth 5 the lat-

ter of which fell in part on our men, whom*we,
with ferae pains, refcued from their uneafy iitu-

ation, from which they efcaped with fome bruifes.

The next morning we got out early, and the wind
being wefterly, rowed the whole day for the head-

land we had leen the night before ; but when we
had got that length, could find no harbour, but

were obliged to go ipto a fandy bay, and lay the

whole night upon our oars j and a moll dreadful

one it proved, blowing and raining very hard.

Here we were fo pinched with hunger, that we
eat the ilioes off our feet, which confined of raw
feal-lkin. In the morning we got out of the

bay J
but the inceflant foul weather had over-

come us, and we began to be indifferent as to

what befel us > and the boats, in the night, mak-*

ing into a bay, we nearly loft the yawl, a breaker

having filled her, and driven her aihore upon the

beach. This, by fome of our accounts, was
Chriftmas-day

J
but our accounts had fo often

been interrupted by our diftrelTes, that there was
no depending upon them. Upon feeing the yawl
in this imminent danger, the barge flood off and
\i'ent into another bay to the northward of it,

where it was fmoother lying ; but there was no
pofTibility of getting on fliore. In the night the

yawl joined us again. The next day was fo bad,

that we defpalred reaching the head-land, fo

rowed down the bay in hopes of getting fome
feals, as that animal had been feen the day be-

fore, but met with no fuccefs j fo returned, to the

fame bay we had been in the night before, where
the furf having abated fomewhat, we went aihore

and picked up a few Iheil-fifh, In the morning
^'t got on board early, and ran along (bore to the

Vol. X. H weftward,
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weftward for about three leagues, in order to get

round a cape, which was the wedermoft land we
could fee. It blew very hard, and there ran fuch

a fea that we heartily widied ourfelves back
again, and accordingly made the beft of our way
for that bay, which we had left in the morning

}

but before we could reach it, night came on, and
we palTed a moil difmal one, lying upon our oars.

The weather continuing very bad, we put in

for the Ihore in the morning, where we found no-

thing but tangle and fea-weed. We now pafled

fome days roving about for provifions, as the

weather was too bad to make another attempt to

get round the cape as yet. We found fome fine

lagoons towards the head of the bay, and in them
killed fome feals, and got a good quantity of ihell-

fifli, which was a great relief to us. We now
made a, fecond attempt to double the cape -, but
when we got the length of it, and pafled the firft

head-land, for it confifts of three, of an equal

height, we got into a fea that was horrid 5 for it

ran all in heaps like the Race of Portland, but
much worfe. We were happy to put back to the

old place, with little hopes of ever getting round
this cape.

Next day, the weather proving very bad, all

hands went aihore to procure fome fuftenance,

except two in each boat, which were left as boat-

keepers : this otfice we took by turns, and it was
now my lot to be upon this duty with another

man. The yawl lay within us at a grapnel j in

the night it blew very hard, and a great fea tum-
bled in upon the tliore -, but being extremely fa-

tigued, we in the boats went to fleep : notwith-
ftanding, however, I was at laft awakened by
the unc9tnmoa motion of the boat^ and the roar-

ing
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ing of the breakers every where about ns. At the

fame time I heard a fhrieking, like to that of

perfons in diftrefs. I looked out, and faw the

yawl canted bottom upwards by a fea, and foon

afterwards it difappeared. One of our men, whofe
name was William Rofe, a quarter-mafler, was
drowned •, the other was thrown alhore by the

fnrf, with his head buried in the fandj but by the

immediate aflillance of the people on ihore, ^ 'as

faved. As for us in the barge, we expedted the

fame fate every moment ; for the fea broke a long

way without us. However, we got her head to

it, and hove up our grapnel, or I Ihould rather

fay kellick, which we had made to ferve in the

room of our grapnel, thrown overboard fome time
before, to lighten the boat. By this means wc
ufed our utmoft efforts to pull her without the

breakers fome way, and then let go our kellick

again. Here we lay all the next day in a great

fea, not knowing what would be our hie. To
add to our mortification, we could fee our com-
panions in tolerable plight alhore eating feal,

while we were ftarving with hunger and cold.

For this month paft, we had not known what it

was to have a dry thread about us.

The next day being fomething more moderate,

we ventured in with the barge as near as we
could, in fafety, to the ihore, and our companions
threw us fome feaFs liver; which having eat

greedily, we were feized with excellive (icknefs,

which afFeded us fo much that our Ikin peeled

off from head to foot.

Whilft the people were on iliore here, Mr.
Hamilton met with a large feal, or fea-lion, and
fired a brace of balls into him, upon which the

animal turned upon him, open-mouthed ; but
H 2 prefentl/
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prefently fixing his bayonet, he thurft It down
its throat, with a good part of the barrel of tljc

gun, which the creature bit in two, fcemingly

with as much eafe as if it had been a twig. Not-
withftanding the wounds it received, it eluded all

farther efforts to kill it, and got clear off.

I call this animal a large feal, or lea-lion, be-

caufe it relcmbles a feal in many particulars ', but

then it exceeds it fo much in lize, as to be fuffi-

ciently determined by that diftin6tion only to be

of another fpecies. Mr. Walter, in Lord An-
fon's voyage, has given a particular defcription of

thofe which are feen about Juan Fernandez j but

they have in oth&r climates different appearances,

as well as different qualities, as we had occafion

to obferve in this and a late voyage 1 made. How-
ever, as fo much already has been fa id of the fea-

lion, I fliall only mentioij two peculiarities; the

one relative to its appearance, and the other to its

properties of a6tion, which diftinguifh it from
thofe defcribed by him. Thofe I faw were with-

out that fnout, or trunk, hanging beluw the end
of the upper jaw ; but then the males were fur-

niftied with a large lliaggy mane, which gave

them a moll formidable appearance. And, whereas
he fays thofe he faw were unwieldy, and eafily

dellroyed, we found fome, on the contrary, that

lay at a mile's dillance from the water, which
Came down upon us, when difturbed. with fuch

impetuofity, that it was as much as we could do

to get out of their way j and, when attacked,

would turn upon us with great agility.

Having loft the yawl, and being too many for

the barge to carry off, we were compelled to

leave four of our men behind. They were all

marines, who feemed to have no great objection

to
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to the determination made with regard to them,

fo exceedingly di(heartened and worn out were
they with the didrelfes and dangers they had
already gone througli. And, indeed, I believe it

would have been a matter of indifference to the

greaieft pari of the reft, whether they ihould em-
bark or take their chance. The captain diftri-

buted to thefe poor fellows arms and ammuni-
tion, and fome 6ther neceiraries. When we parted,

they flood upon the beach, giving us three cheers,

and called out, God blefs the king. We faw them
a little after fetting out upon their forlorn hope,

and helping one another over a hideous track of
rocks J but conlidering the difficulties attending

this only way of travelling left them, for the
woods are impra6ticable, from their thicknefs,

and the deep fwamps to be met every where in

them } conlidering too, that the coaft here is ren-

dered fo inhofpitable, by the heavy feas that are

conflantly tumbling upon it, as not to afford even
a little Ihell-fifh, it is probable that all met with
a miferableend.

We rowed along fhore to the weftward, in or-

der to make one more attempt to double the cape

:

when abreafl of the firfl head-land, there ran
fuch a fea, that we expe£ted every inftant the
boat would go down. But as the prefervation of
life had now, in a great meafure, loft its a6tuating

principle upon us, we ftill kept pufhing through
it, till we opened a bay to the northward. In all

my life I never faw fo dreadful a fea as drove in

here -, it began to break at more than half a mile
from the fhore. Perceiving now that it was im-
poftiblc for any boat to get round, the men layupon
their oars tilhthe boat was very nigh the breakers,

the mountainous fwell that then ran heaving her

H3 in
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in at a great rate. I thought it was their inten«

tion to put an end to their lives and mifery at once
j

but nobody fpoke for fome time. At laft, Captain

Cheap told them, they mull either periih imme-
diately, or puil ftoutly for it, to get it offthe lliore,

but they might do as they pleafed. They chole,

however, to exert themfelves a little, and, after

infinite difficulty, got round the head-land again,

giving up all thoughts of making any farther at-

tempts to double the cape. It was night before

we could get back to the bay, where we were
compelled to leave four of our men, in order to

fave, if poflible, the remainder ; for we muft all

have certainly perilhed, if more than fixteen had
been crowded into fo fmall a boat. This bay we
named the Marine Bay. When we had returned

to this bay, we found the furf ran lb high, that

we were obliged to lay upon our oars all night

;

and it was now ref&lved to go back to Wager's
Illand, there to linger out a miferable life, as we
had not the leaft profpeft of returning home.

But before v, e fet out, in confequence of this

refolution, it was neceffary, if pollible, to get

fome little ftock of feal to fupport us in a paiTage,

upon which, wherever we might put in, we
were not likely to meet with any fupply. Ac-
cordingly, it was determined to go up that

lagoon in which we had before got fome leal, to

provide curfelves with fome more j but we did not

leave the bay till we had made fome fearch after

the unhappy marines we had left on Ihore. Could
we have found them, we had now agreed to take

them on board again, though it would have been

the certain deftru6tion of us all j this, at another

time, would have been mere madnefsj but we
were now refigned :q our fate, which we none of

us
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us thought far ofFj however, there was nothing to

be feen of them, and no traces but a mulket on

the beach.

Upon returning up the lagoon, we were fo

fortunate as to kill fome feal, which we boiled,

and laid in the boat for fea-ftock. While we
were ranging along the fea-lhore in detached

parties, in queft of this and whatever other eat-

ables might come in our way, our furgeon, who
was then by himfelf, dilcovered a pretty large

hole, which feemed to lead to fome den, or re-

politory, within the rock. It was not fo rade or

natural, but that there were fome figns of its

having been cleared, and made more acceflible by
induftry. The furgeon for fome time helitated

whether he Ihould venture in, from his uncer-

tiiinty as to the reception he might meet with
from any inhabitant ; but his curiolity getting the

better of his fears, he determined to go in ; which
he did upon his hands and knees, as the paffage

was too low for him to enter otherwife. After
having proceeded a confiderable way thus, het

arrived at a fpacious chamber ; but whether hol-

lowed out by hands or natural, he could not be
politive. The light into this chamber was con-

veyed through a hole at the top ; in the midft

was a kind of bier, made of flicks laid croiTways,

fupported by props of about live feet in height.

Upon this bier five or fix bodies were extended j

which, in appearance, had been depoiited there

a long time ; but had futfered no decay nor dimi-
nution. They were without covering} and the

flelh of their bodies was become perfedly dry and
hard ; which, whether done by any art, or.fecret,

the favages may be polfefTed of, or occafioned by
any drying virtue in the air of tlie cave, could

wot
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not be giieffed. Indeed the furgeon finding no-
thing there to eat, which was the chief induce-

ment for his creeping into this hole, did not
amufe himfelf with long difquifitions, or make
that accurate examination which he would have
done at another time ; but crawling out as he
came in, he went and told the firft he met of

"what he had feen. Some had the curiofity to go
in likewife. I had forgot to mention, that there

was another range of bodies depofited in the fame
manner, upon another platform under the bier.

Probably this was the burial-place of their great

men, called caciques; but from whence they

could be brought we were utterly at a lofs to

conceive, there being no traces of any Indian

fettlement hereabout. We had feen no favage

lince we left the ifland, or obferved any marks in

the coves or bays to the northward, where we had
touched, fuch as of fire-places, or old wigwams,
which they never fail of leaving behind themj
and it is very probable, from the violent feas that

are always beating upon this coafl, its deformed
afpc6t, and the very fwampy foil that every

where borders upon it; that it is little frequented.

We now croffed the firft bay for the head-land

we left on Chriftmas-day, much dejedted; for

imder our former fufFerings, we were in fome
meafure fupported with the hopes that, as we ad-

vanced, however little, they were fo much nearer

their termination ; but now our prolpeft was
difmal and difpiriting indeed, as we had ihe fame
difficulties and dangers to encounter, not only

without any flattering views to leflen them, but

under the aggravating circumftance of their lead-

ing to an inevitable and miferable death ; for we
could not poflibly conceive that the fate ofdarving

could
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could be avoided, by any human means, upon that

(jefolate illand we were retuniing to. The (}»ell-

fiih, which was the only fubliftence that ifland

had hitherto afforded in any meafure, was ex-

haufted j and the Indians had lliewn themfelves fo

little affe6led by the common incitements of com-
paflion, that we had no hopes to build upon any
impreflions of that fort in them. They had al-

ready refufcd to barter their dogs with us, for

want of a valuable commodity on our fide j fo

that it is wonderful we did not give ourfelves up
to defpondency, and hiy afide all farther attempts;

but we were fupported by that invifible power,

who can make the moft untoward circumltancea

fubfervient to his gracious purpofes*.

At this time, our ufual bad weather attended

nsj the night too fet in long before we could

reach the cove we before had taken ihelter in, fo

that we were obliged to keep the boat's head to

the fea all night, the fea every where af^ern of us
running over hideous breakers. In the morning,
we defigned Handing over for that ifland in which
we had obferved thofe ftraight and lofty trees

before mentioned, and which Captain Cheap
named Montrofe Ifland j but as foon as we opened
the head -land to the weilward of us, a fuddea
fquail took the boat, and very near overfet her.

We were inftantly full of water j but by bailing

with our hats and hands, any thing that would
hold water, we with difficulty freed her. Under
this alarming circumftance, we found it advifable

to return back, and put into the cove, which the
night before we were prevented getting into.

We were detained here two or three days, by ex-
ceed ii\g bad weather ; fo that had we not for-

tunately provided ouri'elves with fome feal, we
• : muft
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xnuft have ilarved> for this place avoided us no.

thing.

At length we reached Montrofe Ifland. This

is by much the befl and pleafantell fpot we had

feen in this part of the world j though it has

nothing on it eatable but fome berries, which re-

iemble goofeberries in flavour: they are of a black

hue, and grow in a fwampy ground, and the biilh

Or tree, that bears them, is much taller than that

i>{ our goofeberries. We remained here fome

time, living upon thefe berries, and the remainder

of our feal, which was now quite rotten. Our
two or three firft attempts to put out from this

ifland were without fuccefs, the tempeftuons

weather obliging us to put back again. One of I

our people was much inclined to remain here,|

thinking it at leaft as f^ood a place as Wager's

Ifland to end his days upon j but he was obliged'

by the reft to go off with them. We had not

been long out before it began to blow a ftorml

of wind 5 and the mill came on fo thick, that

we could not fee the land, and were at a lofs

which way to fleer ; but we heard the lea, which

ran exceedingly high, breaking near us ; upon

which we immediately hauled aft the fheet, and

hardly weathifed the breakers by a boat's length.

At the fame time we fhipped a fea that nearly

filled us I it ftruck us with tHat violence as to

throw me, and one or two more, down into the|

bottom of the boat, where we were half drowned I

before we could get up again. This was one of

the moft extraordinary efcapes we had in the

courfe of this expedition ; for Captain Cheap and

every one elfe had entirely given themfelves up

for loft. However, it pleafed God that we got

that evening into Red-wood Cove, where the

weather
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weather continued fo bad, all night, we could

keep no fire in to dry ourfelves with 3 but there

being no bther alternative for usj but to ftay here

land ftarve, or put to fea again, we chofe the lat-

ter, and put out in the morning again, though

the weather was very little mended. In three

days after, we arrived at our old ftation, \Vager*s

Illand; but in fuch a miferable plight, that

j

though we thought our condition upon fetting

i

out would not admit of any additional circum-

ftance of mifery, yet it was to be envied in com-
Ipariibn of what we now fufFered, fo worn and re-

jduced were we by fatigue and hunger, having eafc

nothing for fome days but fea-weed and tangle.

Upon this expedition we had been out, by our
own account, juft two months ; in which we had
rounded, backwards and forwards, the great bay
formed to the northward by that high land we
[had obferved from Mount Mifery.

The firft thing we did, upon our arrival, was
[to fecure the barge, as this was our fole depend-
ance for any relief that might offer by feaj which.

done, we repaired to our huts, which formed a
village or ftreet, confifling of feveral irregular

[habitations 5 fome of which being covered by a
[kind of brufli-wood thatch, afforded tolerable

[ihelter againft the inclemency of the weather.
lAmong thefe, there was one which we obferved
[with fome furprife to be nailed up. We broke it

)pen, and found fome iron-work, picked out with
mch pains, from thofe pieces of the wreck, which

[were driven aihorc. "VVe concluded from hence,

that the Indians, who had been here in our ab-
fence, were not of that tribe with which we had
fome commerce before, who feemed to fet no va-^

fue uponiron^ bv«t fron; fome other quarter; and
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muft have had communication with the Spaniards,

from whom they bad learned the value and ule of

that commodity. Thieving from ftrangers is a

commendable talent among favages in general,

ai^d befpeaks an addrefs which they much admirej

though the ftridcft honefty, with regard to the

property of each other, is obferved among them.

There is no doubt but they vatifacked all our

houfes; but the men had taken care, before they

went otY in the long-boat, to ttrip them of their

irioft valuable furniture 5 that is, the bales of cloth

ufed for lining, which they converted into trowlers

and watch-coats.

At a period when defpair was ready to over-

whelm us, and a new and unexpe6i:ed profpedl

opened to our view, a few days after our return,

ihere came a party of the Indians to the ifland, in

two canoes, who were not a little furprifed to lind
|

US here again. Among thefe was an Indian of

the tribe of the'Chonos, who live in the neigh-

bourhood of Chiloe, an ifland on the weftern coaftl

of America, and the fouthernmoft fettlement unJ

der the Spanifh jurifdidion on that coaft. He
talked the Spanifh language, but with that favage

accent which renders it almcft unintelligible to

any, but thofe who are adepts in that language.

He was likewife a cacique, or leading man of his

tVibe, which authority was confirmed to him by the

Spaniards; for he carried the ufual badge and

mark of diltiniStion, by which the Spaniards andl

their dependents hold military and civil employ*!

nients. This is a Hick with a lilver head.

Our furgeon, Mr. Elliot, being mafter of a fewl

Spanifh words, made himfelf fo far underflood by|

the cacique, as to let him know, that our inten*

lion was to reach fome of the Spanifh fettlement.4
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if we could j that we were unacquainted with the

beft and fafelt way, and what track was the moll

likely to afford us fubfiftence in ourjourney; pro-

niifing» if he would undertake to conduct us in

the barge, he fhould have it, and every thing in it

for his trouble, as foon as it had ferved our pre-

fent occalions.

To thefe conditions the cacique, after much
perfuafion, at length agreed. Accordingly, hav-

ing made the beft preparation we could, we em-
barked on board the barge, to the number of fif-

teen, including the cacique, whofe name was
Martin, and his fervant Emanuel.
The next day brought us to the bottom of a

great bay, where the Indian guide had left his

family, a wife and two children, in a hut. Here
we ftaid two or three days, during which we were
conftantly employed in ranging along-fhore in

queftoflhell-iifti.

We now again proceeded on our voyage, liav*

ing received on board the family of our guide, who
conduced us to a river, the ftream of which was
fo rapid, that, after our utmoft efforts from morn-
ing to evening, we gained little upon the current.

After ftruggling with a feries of almoft unparal-

leled difficulties, from cold, hunger, and fatigue,

we at laft reached an illand about thirty leagues

to the fouthward of Chiloe. Here we remained
two days for a favourable opportunity to crofs the

bay, the very thoughts ofwhich feemed to frighten

our cacique out of his lentc? j and, indeed, there

was great reafon for his apprehenfions, for ihere

ran a moil dreadful hollow fea, dangerous indeed

for any open boat whatever, but a thoufand times

more for fuch a crazy veffel as we were in. He
at laft muftered up refolution enough to attempt

Vol. X, i * it.
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it, having firft croiVed himlelf for an hour toge^

ther, and made a kind of lug-fail out of the bits of

blankets they wore about them, fewed together

with fplit fupple-jacks. We then put off, and a

terrible paflagc wc liad. The bottom plank of the

canoe was fplit, and opened upon every fea. As
"we drew near the Ihore, the cacique was eager to

land, having been terrified to fueh a degree with

this run, that if it had not been for us, every foul

inuli have perilhed, i'or he had very near got in

amongft the breakers, where the fea drove wltii

fuch violence upon the rocks, that not even an

Indian could have efcaped, especially as it was in

the night. We kept off till we got into fmootli

water, and landed upon the iiland of Chilor,

though in a part of it that was not inhabited.

Here we ftaidali the next day, in a veryhca\y
fnow, to recover ourfelves a little, after our fa-

tigue : but the cold was fo exceflive, that wo
thought we fliould have loft our feet, having nei-

ther ilioes nor ftockings) and Captain Cheap was

fo ill, that if he had had but a few leagues farther

to have gone without relief, he could not have

lield out,

It is impoffiblc for me to defcribe the miferable

flate Ave were reduced to. Our bodies were fo

emacia/cd, /Jiat we hardly appeared the figures of

nir^n. It has crten happened to me in the coldelt

jiights, both in hail and fnow, where we had no-

thing but an open beach to lie down upon, in or-

der to procure a little rell, that I have been oblig-

ed to pull ofif the few rags I had on, as it was im-

poilibie to get a moment's Heep with them, for

the vermin that fwarmed about them. AVhat we
futTered from this, was ten times worfe even than

bunker. We v;ere uU ckan^ howevej'; in this re-
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fpe£t, in comparifon of Captain Cheap; for I could

compare his body to nothing but an ant-hill, with

thoiUands of inre6ts crawling over it. He was

now pail attempting to rid himfelf in the leait

from this torment, as he had quite loft himfelf,

not recolle6ting our names that were about him,

nor cveiT his own. His beard was as long as a
hermit's j that and his face being covered witli

train oil and dirt, from having long accuftomed

himfcIf to ileep upon a bag, by way of pillow, in

which he kept the pieces of Itinking feal. Thia
prudent method he took to prevent our getting at

it whilft he llept. His legs were as big as mill-

pofts, though his body appeared to be nothing but
ikin and bone.

What things our cacique had brought with him
from the wreck, he here buried under ground, in

order to conceal them from the Spaniards, who
would not have left him a rufty nail, if they had
known of it. Towards evening we fet otT again j

and about nine the fame night, to our great joy,

we obferved fomething that had the appearance of

a houfe. It belonged to aq acquaintance of our
cacique : and as he was poiTcifed of my fowling*

piece, and we had preferved about one charge o£
powder, he made us hiad it for him, and delired

wc would fliew him how to difcharge it ; upon
which, ftanding up, and holding his head from it

as far as poffible, he fired, and fell back into the

bottom of the canoe. The Indians belonging to

the houfe, not in the leaft ufed to firearms, ran
out and hid themfelves in the woods. But after

fome time, one of them, bolder than the reft, got

upon a hill, and hollowed to us, alking who and
what we were. Our cacique now made himfelf

known, and they prefently came down to the boat,

1

2

bringing
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bringing with tliem fome fifli, i»nd plenty of po«

tatoes. This was the moft comfortable meal we
had made for many long months j and, as foon as

this was over, we rowed about two miles farther,

to a little village, where we landed. Here our

cacique prefently awaked all the inhabitants by

the noife he made, and obliged one of them tooprn
his door to us, and immediately to make a large

fire, for ihe weather was very fevere, this being

the month of June, the depth of winter in thia

part of the world. The Indians now flocked

thick about us, and feemed to have great qompaf-
lion for us, as our cacique related to them what
part he knew of our hiftory. They knew not

what countrymen we were, nor could our guide

inform them, for he had often alked us ifwe were

French, Dutch, or Englilh, the only nations he

had ever heard of befides the Spaniards, We al-

ways anfwered we were from Grande Bretagne,

which he could make nothing of j for we were
afraid, if he knew us to be Englifh, (as he had

heard that nation was at war with the Spaniards)

he never would have conducted us to Chiloe.

Thefe good-natured, compaffionate creatures

feemed to vie with each other, who fhould take

the moft care of us. They made a bed of fheep-

fkins clofe to the fire for Captain Cheap, and laid

him upon it; and, indeed, had it not been for the

kind afliftance he now met with, he could not

have furvived three days longer. Though it was
now about midnight, they went out and killed a

fheep, of which they made broth, and baked a

large cake of barley-meal. Any perfon may ima-
gine what a treat this was, to wretches who had
not tafted a bit of bread, or any wholefome diet,

for fuch a length of time.

After

'"*»-'
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After we could eat no longer, we went to fleep

about the fire,which the Indians took care to keep

up. In the morning the women came from far

and near, each bringing fomething with her. Al-

nioft every one had a pipkin in her hand, con-

taining either fowls, or mutton made into broth,

potatoes, eggs, or other eatables.

Upon our lirft coming here, they had difpatched

fl meifenger to the Spanilh corregidore at Callro,

a town at a conliderable diftance from hence, to

inform him of our arrival. At the end of three

days this man returned, with an order to the chief

caciques of thefe Indians we were among ft, to

fend us thither.

When we came to the corregidore's houfe, we
found it full of people. He was an old man, very

tall, with a long cloak on, a tye-wig, and a fpado

of immenfe length by his (ide. He received us in

great Hate and form. But, as we had no inter-

preter, we underftood little or nothing of the quef-
tions he alked us.

He ordered a table to be fpread for us with cold

ham and fowls, which three of us only fat dowa
to, and in a fliort time difpatched more than tea
men with common appetites would have done.

Jt is amazing, that our eating to that excefs we
had done, from the time we firft got amongil; thefe

kind Indians, had not killed usj we were never
fatisfied, and ufed to take all opportunities, for

fome months after, pf filling our pockets when we
were not feen, that we might get up two or three

times in the night to cram ourfelves. Captain
Cheap ufed to declare that he was quite afhamed
of himfelf. After fupper the corregidore carried

us to the Jefuit's college, attended by the fold^ers,

and all the rabble of the town^ This was intend-

1
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cd, at prefent, for our prifon, till orders were rc-

cJeived from the governor, who reiided at Chaco,
above thirty leagues from this place. When we
got to the college, the corregidore defired- the fa*

ther provincial, as they flyled him, or head of the

Jefuits here, to find out what religion we were of,

or whether we had any or not. He then retired^

the gates were ihut, and we were conduced to a

cell. We found in il fomething like beds fpread

on the floor, and an old ragged fliirt apiece, but

clean, t^hich was of infinite fervice to us 5 nor

did eating at firft give me half the fatisfaftion

this treafure of an old fhirt did. Though this

college was large, there were but four Jefuits in

it, nor were there any more of that order upon
the ifland. In the morning Captain Cheap was
fent for by the father provincial : their converfa-

tion was carried on in Latin, perhaps not the beft

on either fide 5 however, they made Ihift to un-
derstand one another. When he returned, he told

us the good fathers were fiill harping upon what
things of value we might have faved and conceal-

ed about US) and that if we had any thing ofthat

fort, we could not do better than to let them have

it. Religion feeraed to be quite out of the quef-

tion at prefent} but a day or two after, the cor-

regidore being informed that we were heretics,

he defired thefc Jefuits would convert us j but
one of them told him it was a mere joke to at-

tempt it, as we could have no inducement upon
that ifland to change our religion j but when we
got to Chili, in fuch a delightful country as that

was, where there was nothing but diverfions and
amufements, we fhould be converted fad enough.
We kept clofe to our cell till the bell rang for

dinner^ when we were conduded to a hall> where
there
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there was one table for the fathers, and another

for us. After a very long Latin prayer, we fat

down and ate what wa» put before us, without a
fingle word palling at either table. As foon as

we had finifhed, there was another long prayer,

which, however, did not appear fo tedious as the

firft; and then we retired to our cell again. In
this manner we pafTed eight days without ever

ftirring outj all which time one might have
imagined one's felf out of the world ; for, except-

ing the bell for dinner, a filence reigned through-

out the whole, as if the place had been uninha*
bited.

On the eighth evening we heard a violent

knocking at the gate, which was no fooner open-
ed, than there appeared a young officer booted
and fpurred, who acquainted the fathers, that

he was fent by the governor to condud us to

Chaco.

Upon our arrival, we were treated with great

politenefs, and enjoyed the liberty of viliting all

who invited us.

Amongil the houfes we vifited, there was one
belonging to an old prieft, who was efteemed one
of the richeft perfons upon the ifland. He had a
niece, of whom he was extremely fond, and who
was to inherit all he poiTeifed. He had taken a
great deal of pains with her education, and fhe

was reckoned one of the moft accomplished young
ladies of Chiloe. Her perfon was good, though
ilie could not be called a regular beauty. This
young lady did me the honour to take more notice

of me than I deferved, and propofed to her uncle
to convert me^ and afterwards begged his cgnfent

to marry me.

4i
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As the old man doated upon her, he readily

agreed to itj and accordingly, on the next vifit I

made hitn, acquainted me with the young lady's

propofal, and his approbation of it, taking me at

the fame time into a room, where there were
feveral chefts and boxes, which he unlocked,

firft ihewing me what a number of fine clothes his

niece had, and then his own wardrobe, which he

faid fhould be mine at his death.-—Amongft other

things, he produced a piece of linen, which he fajid

ihould immediately be made up into ihirts for me.

I own this la ft article was a great temptation to

me. I had the refolution, however, to withftand

it, and made the beft excufes I could for not ac-

cepting of the honour they intended mej for by

this time I could fpeak Spanifh well enough to

make myfelf underftood.

After various changes of fortune and fituation,

an order came from the prefident to fend Captain

Cheap and Mr. Hamilton, who were known to be

officers, by having faved their commifiions, up to

St. Jago, which is the capital of Chili, while Mr.
Campbell and I, who had loft ours, were com-
mitted to prifon. ^

'

There were, at this time, feveral ihips in the

port from Lima, delivering their cargoes j fothat

almoft every day there were large droves of mules
going up to St. Jago with the goods. The go-

vernor, at the folicitation of Captain Cheap, fent

for one of the mafter carriers, and ordered him to

take us, up with him. The man aiked him how
he was to be paid for our expences, as he fhould

be five days upon the road. The governor told

him he might get that as he could, for 'he would
not advance him a fingle farthing. A foldier

Wbo guarded us, though he had a vCife and fix-

childrea
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children to' maintain out of his {lender pay, hu*

manely exerted himfelf to render our imprifon-

ment more tolerable, and at our departure brought

us feme little matters to carry with us. We tra-

velled about fourteen miles the firft day, and lay

at night in the open field, which is always the

cuftom of thefe people, flopping where there is

plenty of pafture and good water for the mules.

The next morning we pafled over a high moun-
tain, called Zapata; and then croffing a large

plain, we pafied another mountain, very difficult

for the mules, which each carried two heavy bales

:

there were above a hundred ofthem in this drove.

The mules of Chili are the fineft in the world

:

and though they are continually upon the road,

and have nothing but what they pick up at nights,

they are as fat and fleek as high-fed horfes in

England. The fourth night we lay upon a plain

in fight of St. Jago, and not above four leagues

from it. The next day, as we moved towards the

city, our mafter-carrier, who was naturally well-

difpofed, and had been very kind to us all the way
upon the road, advifed me very ferioufly, not ta-

think of remaining in St. Jago, where he faid

there was nothing but extravagance, vice, and
folly, but to proceed on with them as mule-
driver, which, he faid, I lliould foon be very ex-
pert at 5 and that tliey led an innocent and happy
life, far preferable to any enjoyment fuch a great

city as that before us could afibrd. I thanked,

him, and told him I was very much obliged to

him, but that I would try the city firft, and if I
did not like it, I would accept of the offer he was
fo good to make me. The thing that gave him
this high opinion of me was, that as he had been
fo civil to us, I was very officious in affifting to

drive
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drive in thofe mules that ftrayed from the reft,

upon thofe large plains <\'e pafled over; and this

1 thought was the leaft I could do towards mak-
ing fome returns for the obligations we were under

to him.
When we got into St. Jago, the carrier deli-

vered us to the captain of the guard at the palace

gate
J
and he foon after introduced us to the pre-

iident^ Don Jofeph Manfo, who received us very

civilly, and then fent us to the houfe where Cap-
tain Cheap and M^-. Hamilton were. We found

them extremely well lodged, at the houfe of a

Scotch phyfician, whofe'name was Don Patrico

Gedd. This gentleman had been a long time in

this city, and was greatly efteemed by the Spa-

niards, as well for his abilities in his profeflion as

his humane difpofition. He no fooner heard that

there were four Engliili prifoners arrived in that

country, than he waited upon the prefident, and
begged they might be lodged at his houfe. This
was granted, and had we been his own brothers,

we could not have met with a more friendly re-

ception ; and, during two years that we were with
him, his conftant ftudy was to make every thing

as agreeable to us as poflible. We were greatly

diftrefled to think of the expence he v/as at upon
our account j but it was in vain for us to argue

with him about it. In fliort, to fum up his cha-

ra6ter in a few words, there never was a man of

more extenfive humanity. Two or three days

after our arrival, theprelident fent Mr. Campbell
and me an invitation to dine with him, where we
were to meet Admiral Pizarro and all his officers.

This was a cruel ftroke upon us, as we had not

any clothes fit to appear in, and dared not refufe

the invitation. The next day a Spaniih officer,

belonging
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belonging to Admiral Pizarro's fquadron, wliofe

name "was Don Manuel de Guirro, came and

inade us an offer of two thoufand dollars. This

generous Spaniard made this offer without any

view of ever being repaid, but purely out of a
compaflionate motive of relieving us in our pre-

leiit dillrefs. We returned him all the acknow-
ledgments his uncommon generous behaviour me-
rited, and accepted of fix hundred dollars only,-

upon his receiving our draught upon the Englilh

conful at Lifbon. We now got ourfelves decently

clothed, after the Spanilh fafhion ; and, as we.
were upon our parole, we went out where we
plea(ed to divert ourfelves.

This city is fituated in about 33 deg. and 30
min. fouth latitude, al the weft foot of the im-
nienfe chain of mountains called the Cordilleras.

It ftands on a moft beautiful plain of above thirty

leagues extent. It was founded by Don Pedro de
Baldivia, the conqueror of Chili. 'The plan of it

was marked out by him in fquares, like Lima
';

and almott every houfe, belonging to people of
any fafhion, has a large court before it, with great

gates, and a garden behind. There is a little ri-

vulet, neatly faced with flones, runs through eve-

ry llreet, by which they can cool the ftreets, or

watej: their gardens, when they pleafe. The
whole town is extremely well paved. Their gar-

derrs are full of noble orange-trees, and all forts

of flowers, w^ich perfume the houfes, and even
the whole city. The churches are rich in gild-

ing, as well as in plate. The cathedral and bi^

fhop's palace ^re on the wefl fide of the city.

The houfes have, in general, only a ground floor^

on account of the frequent earthquakes^ but they

make a handfome appearance.

Thus
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Thus a few of us at laft made our way, in a

new and unheard-of manner, over a large and
defert tra6k of land, between the weftern mouth
of the Megallanic Straight and the capital of

Chili, a country fcarce to be paralleled in any

part of the globe, in that it affords neither fruits,

grain, nor even roots proper for the fuilenance of

man. And what is Hill more rare, the very fea,

which yields a plentiful fupport to many a barren
'

coail, on the tempeftuous and inhofpitable ihore

we had left behind us, is found to be almod as

barren as the land.

After two years refidence at St. Jago, we cm-
barked on board the Lys frigate, belonging to St.

Malo, leaving Mr. Campbell behind, by his own
choice. She was a Aiip of four hundred and twen-

ty tons, iixteen guns, and iixty men. Among
other paflengers on board, were the celebrated

Don George Juan and Don Antonio Ulloa, who
had been feveral years in Peru on fcientific pur-

fuits. We were now bound to Conception, in

order to join three other French ihips that were

likewife bound home. As this was a time when
the foutherly winds prevail upon this coaft, we
ftood off a long way to the weftward, making the

ifland of Juan Fernandez. We did not get into

the Bay of Conception till the 6th of January>

1745. In the homeward palTage, fome of the

French ihips were captured by the £ngli(h, but

the Lys efcaped ; and on the 3 1 ft, ;pf October we
came to, an anchor in Breft Road. The Lys, hav-

ing a valuable cargo on board, was to\ved into the

harbour next morning,and la (hed along fideone of
their men ofwar. The money was foon landed, and
the offfcers and men, who had been fo many years

aBfent from their native country^ were glad to get

on
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on fhore. Nobody remained on board but a man
or two to look after the (hip, and we three Englifh

prifonerS) who had no leave to go on Ihore. The
weather was extremely cold^ and felt particularly

fo to us> who had been fo long ufed to hot cli*

mates ; and, what made it Hill worfe, we were
very thinly clad. We had neither fire nor can-

dle ; for they were allowed on board of no ihip

In the harbour, for fear of accidents, being clofe

to their magazines in the dock-yard. Some of
the officers belonging to the fhip were fo kind as

to fend us victuals every day, or we might have
Carved j for Monfieur Tlntendant never fent us

even a meflage 5 and though there was a veiy

large fquadron of men of war fitting out at that

time, not one ofiicer belonging to them ever came
near Captain Cheap. From five in the evening

we were obliged to fit in the dark; and, if we
chofe to have any fupper, it was neceflary to place

it very near us before that time, otherwife we
never could have found it.

We had paifed feven or eight days in this me-
lancholy manner, when one morning a kind of
row-galley came along-lide with a number of
Englifh prifoners, belonging to large privateers

the French had taken. We were ordered into

the fame boat with them, and were carried four

leagues up the river, to Landernaw. At this

town we were upon our parole. We took the

beft lodgings we could get, and lived very well

for three months, when an order came from the
court of Spain to allow us to return home by tlie

firft ihip that offered.

Upon this, hearing thfere was a Dutch fhip at

Morlaix ready to fail, we took horfes and travel-

led to that town, where we were obliged to re-

VoL. X. K. maiu
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main fix weeks, before we had an opportunity of
getting away. At laft we agreed with the inaftcr

of a Dutch dogger to land us at Dover, and paid
him before hand. When we had got down the

river into the road, a French privateer, that was
ready to fail upon a cruife, hailed the Dutchman,
andtoldhim to come to an anchor; and that, if he

offered to fail before him, he would link him. This
he was forced to comply with, and lay three days

in the road, curfing the Frenchman, who at the

end of that time put to fea, and then we were at

liberty to do the fame. We had a long uncom-
fortable paflage. About the ninth day, before

fun-fet, we faw Dover, and reminded the Dutch-
man of his agreement to land us there. He fa id

he would 5 but indead of that, in the morning wc
were off the coaft of France. We complained
loudly of this piece of villainy, and infifted upon
his returning to land us, when an Knglifli man of

war appeared to windward, and prefently bore

down to us. She fent her boat on board with an
officer, who informed us the (hip he came from
was the Squirrel, commanded by Captain Maf-
terfon. We went on board of her, and Captain

Mafterfon immediately fent one of the cutters he

had Vith him to land us at Dover, where we ar-

rived that afternoon, and diredly let off for Can-
terbury upon poft-horfes } but Captain Cheap was
fo tired by the time he got there, that he could

proceed no farther that night. The next morn-
ing he Hill found himfelf Jo much fatigued, tfcrat

he could ride no longer j therefore it was agreed

that he ,and Mr. Hamilton ihould take a poll-

chaife, and that I fhould ride : but here an un-

lucky difficulty was IVarted ; for, upon (baring the

little money we had; it wa» found to be not fuf-

ftcicnt
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fcicnt to pay the charges to London j and my pro-

portion fell fo Ihort, that it was ^y calculation,

barely enough to pay for horfes, without a far-

thing for eating a bit upon the road, or even for

llie very turnpikes. Thofe I was obliged to de-

fraud, by riding as hard as I could through them
all, not paying the leall regard to the men who
called out to Hop me. The want of refreihment

I bore as well as I could. "When I got to the

Borough I took a coach, and drove to Marlbo-
rongh-ilreet, where my friends had lived when I

left England j but when I came there I found the

houfe ihut up. Having been abfent fo many
years, and in all that time never having heard a

word from home, I knew not who was dead,

or who was living, or where to go next j or even
how to pay the coachman. I recolle6ted a linen-

draper's fhop, not far from thence, which our fa-

mily had ufed. I therefore drove there next,

and making myfelf known, they paid the coach-

man. I then enquired after our family, and was
told my fifter had married Lord Carlille, and was
at that time in Soho-fquare. I immediately
walked to the houfe, and knockecj at the door.

But the porter^ not liking my figure, which was
half French half Spanifh, with the addition of a
large pair of boots covered with, dirt, was going
to ihut the door in my face j but I prevailed with
him to let me come in.

I need not acquaint my readers with what fur-

prife and joy my lifter received me. She imme-
diately furnifhed me with money fufficieut to ap-
pear like the reft of my countrymen. Till that
time I could not be properly faid to have finifhed

all the extraordinary fcenes, which a feries of un-
K 2 fortunate
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fortunate adventures had kept me itiy for the fpace

of five years and upwards.
Some of thofe who abandoned Captain Cheap,

and had parfued a different mute through the

Straights of Magellcin iii the long boat, had pre-

viouily reached thei. /vative landj but the num-
ber of the whole vho had this good fortune, was
comparatively riii.ii. , and their diftreifes for vari-

ety and duration, were almoft without a parallel.

NARRATIVE



NARRATIVE
OP THE LOSS OF THE

CENTAUR MAN OF WAR,

/kND OP THE MIRACULOUS PRESERVATION OF THB

PINNACE, IN A TRAVERSE OF NEAR THREE
»

HUNDRED LEAGUESi ON THE

ATLANTIC OCEAN.

THE glorious 12th of April, 1 782, when Count
de Graiie was beat, in the Weft Indies, by

Admiral Sir George Rodney, is ftill frelh in the

recolledion of the public, and will be handed
down to pofterity in the page of hiftory with due
culogium.

After this decifive engagement, feveral of the
captured ihips and fome others were either loft or

difabled in a violent ftorm, on their homeward-
bound paftage with a large convoy, and among
the former was the Centaur of feventy-four guns.

Captain Inglcfield, her commander, the mafter,

and ten of the crew, had, however, a moft provi-

dential efcape from the general fate.

The captain's own narrative will beft explain
the manned and the means by which this ftgnal

deliverajice was efFedcd, Thofe only who are

perfonally involved in fuch a cii^^ cao defcribe

J^ 3 theis
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their feufations with full energy^ and give thofe

traits of heart which are fo engaging in fuch de-
tails.

The Centaur, faysCaptain Inglefield^leftJamaU
ca in rather a leaky condition, keeping two hand-
pumps going, and when it blew frefh, fometimes a
fpell with a chain-pump was neceffary. But I had
no appreheniion that the fhip was not able to en-

counter a common gale of wind.
In the evening of the l6th of September, when

the fatal gale came on, the ihip was prepared fqr

the word weather ufually met with in thofe lati-

tudes J though at that time it did not blow very

llrong. Towards midnight it blew a gale^of

wind, and the fhip made fo much water that I

was obliged to turn all hands up to fpell the

pumps. The leak ilill increaling, I had thoughts

to try the fhip before the fea. Happy I fhould

have been, perhaps, had I determined on this. The
impropriety of leaving the convoy, except in the

lail extremity, and the hopes of the weather
growing moderate, weighed againfl the opinion

that it was right.

About two in the morning the wind lulled, and
we flattered burfelves the gale was breaking.

Soon after, we had much thunder and lightning,

with rain, when it began to blow flrong in guSs

of wind, which obliged me to haul the mainfail

up, the fhip being then under bare poles. This
was fcarcely done, when a gufl of wind, exceed-

ing in violence every thing of the kind I had
ever feen, or had any conception of, laid the fhip

upon her beam ends. The water forfook the

hold> and appeared between decks, fo as to fill

the m'^n's hammocks to leeward: the fliip lay

mctionlers/ and^ to all appearance^ irrecoverably

overfet.
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orerfet. The water increaiing faft, I gav^ im-
mediate cliredions to cut away the main and mi-
acn-mafts, hoping, when the fliip righted, to

wear her. The mizenmaft went firft without

the Ihialleft effect on the ftiip 5 the mainmafl fol-

lowed : and I had the difappointment to fee tha

foremaft and bowfprit follow. The fliip upon
this immediately righted, but with great violence j

and the motion was fo quick, that it was difficult

for the people to work the pumps. Three guns
broke loofe upon the main deck, and it was fome
time before they were fecured. Several men be-

ing maimed in this attempt, every moveable was
dettroyed, either from the Ihot thrown loofe from
the lockers or the wreck of the deck. The offi-

cers who had left their beds (when the fliip over-

fet) naked, in the morning, had not an article of
clothes to put on, nor could their friends fupply

them.
The mads had not been over the fide ten mi-

nutes, before I was informed the tiller had broke
ihort in the rudder-head ; and before the chocks
could be placed, the rudder itfelf was gone.—
Thus we were as much difaftered as it was poffi-

ble, lying at the mercy of the wind and iea : yet

I had one comfort, that the pumps feemed to re-

duce the water in the hold ; and as the morning
came on, the weather grew more moderate, the

wind having ihifted in the gale to north-weft.

At day-light I faw two line of battle fliips to

leeward j one had loft her foremaft and bowlprit^

the other her mainmaft. It was the general opi-

nion on b(^ard the Centaur, that the former was
the Canada, the other the Glorieux. The Rami-
lies was not in fight^ nor more than fifteen fail

of merchant fliips.

Aboul
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About feven in the morning I faw another

line of battle Ihip ahead of us, which I foon dif-

tinguiihed to be the Ville de Paris, with all her

malts Itanding. I immediatelygave drders to make
the fignal of diltrefs, hoifting theenfign on the

flump of the mizenmalt, union downwards, and
firing one of the forecaftle guns. The enfiga

blew away foon after it was hoifted, and it was
the only one we had left remaining ; but I had
the fatisfa6tion to fee the Ville de Paris wear and
Hand towards us. Several of the merchant lliips

aifo approached us, and thofe that could, hail-

ed, and offered their afliftancej but depending
upon the king's ihip, I only thanked them,

defiring, if they joined the admiral, to acquaint

him of our condition. I had not the fmalled

doubt but the Ville de Paris was coming to us, as

fhe appeared to us not to have fuffered in the

leaft by the llorm, and having feen her wear, we
knew ihe was under government of her helm

:

but approaching within two miles, (he pafled us

to windward. This being obferved by one of the

merchant Ihips, ihe wore and came under our
Hern, otTering to carry any meflage to her. I de-

fired the mailer would acquaint Captain Wilkin-
fon, that th6 Centaur had loft her rudder, as well

as her mafts, that ilie made a great deal of water,

and that I requefted he would remain with her,

until the weather grew moderate. I faw this

merchantman approach afterwards, rear enough
to fpeak the Ville de Paris, but I am afraid

that her condition was much woife than il

appeared to be, as ihe continued upon that tack.

In the mean time all the quarter-deck gunywere
thrown overboard, and all but iix, which had
overfet, of the main deck. The ihip lying in the

'trough of the fea, laboured prodigiouily.

As
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As the evening came on, it grew hazy, and in

fqualls blew llrong. We loft fight of the Ville

dc Paris, but thought it a certainty that I ihould

fee her in the morning. The night was paffed in

conftant labour at the pumps. Sometimes the

wind lulled ; the water diminiihed 5 when it blew
Urong again, the fea -rifing, the water again in-

creafed.

Towards the morning of the 18th, I was in-

formed there were feven feet water upon the kel-

fon 5 that one of the winches was broke ; that

the two fpare ones would not fit 5 and that the

hand-pumps were choked. Thefe circumflances

were fufficiently alarming; but upon opening

the after-hold, to get fome rum up for the people,

we found our cc. ndition much more fo in reality.

It will be neceflfary to mention, that the Cen-
taur's after -hold was inclofed by a bulk-head at

the after-part of the well ; here were all the dry

provifions and lhip*s rum, flowed upon twenty
chaldron of coals, which unfortunately had been
ilarted in this part of the fhip, and by them the

pumpswere continuallychoked. The chain-pumps
were fo much worn, as to be of little ufe, and the

leathers, which had the well been clear, would
have lafled twenty days or more, were all confum-
ed in eight. At this time it was obferved, that

the water had not a pafTage to the well. All the

rum, twenty-fix pilncheons 5 all the provifions, of
which there were two months, in cafks were
flovej having floated with violence, from fide to

fide, until there was not a whole cafk remaining

:

even' the flaves, that were found upon clearing the

hold, were moft of them broken in two or three

pieces. In the fore-hold we had a profpe6t of pe-

iiihing : Ihould the (hip fwim, we had no water

I but
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but what remained in the ground tier, and over

this all the wet provifions and butts iilled witU

fnlt water were floating, and with fo much mo-
tion, that no man could, with fafety, go into the

hold. There was nothing left for us to try, but

bailing with buckets at the fore-hatchway and

iilli-room j and twelve large canvals buckets were

immediately employed at each. On opening the

iilh-room, we Avere fo fortunate as to difcover

that two puncheons of rum, which belonged to

me, had efcaped. They were immediately got

up, and ferved out at times in drams ; and had

it not been for this relief, and fome lime-juice,

the people would have dropped.

We foon found our account in bailings the

fpare pump had been put down the fore-hatch-

way, and a pump fhifted to the filh-room; but

the motion of the iliip had wafhed the coals 6»

fraall, that they had reached every part of the

fliip, and thefe pumps foon choked. However,
the water, by noon, had eonliderably diminiOied

by working the buckets; but there appeared no

profpeft of laving the lliip, if the g^le continued.

The labour was too great to hold out withoiit

water
J
ye^ the people worked without a mur-

xnur, and, indeed, with cheerfulnefs.

At this time the weatlicr was more moderate,

and preparations were made to get np a jury-

foremall ', but as the evening came on, the gaie

again increafed. We had feen nothing this day,

but the fliip which had loft her mainmall, and ihfi

appeared to be as much in want of altiftance as

ourfelves, having fired guns of diftrefs ; and before

Bight I was told her foremall was gone.

The Centaur laboured fo much, that I had

.fcarce a hope Ihe could fwim till morning.' How-
ever,
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fvtr, by great exertion of the chain-pumps and

bailing, we held our own, but our fufterings, for

want of water, were very great, and many of the

people could not be reftrained from drinking

falt-water.

At day-Hght, the lC)th, there was no veflel in

£ght ; and flalbes from guns having been feen in

the night, we feared the fliip we had feen the

preceding day ^ had foundered. Towards ten

o'clock, forenoon, the weather grew more mode-
rate, the water diminiihed in the hoM, and the

people were encouraged to redouble their efforts?

10 get the water low enough to break a ralk of

frefti water out of the ground tier j and fome of
the moft refolute of the feamen were employed

in tbe attempt. At noon we fucceeded with one
caik, which was a feafonable relief. AH the of-

ficers, paflfengers, and boys, who were not of the

profellion of feamen, had been employed thrum-
ming a fail, which was palled under the fliip*s

bottoirt, and I thought it had fome efFe6t. The
ibears were ral fed for the foremail 5 the weather
looked promifing, and the fea fell ; and at night

we were able to relieve, at the pumps and bail-

ing, every two hours.

By the morning, the 20th, the fore-hold was
cleared of the water, and we had the comfortable

promife of a fine day. It proved fo, and I was
determined to make ufe of it with every poflible

exertion. I divided the fliip's company, with the

officers attending them, into parries to raife the

jury-foremaft ; to heave overboard the lower-

deck guns
'f
to clear the wrecks of the fore and

after-holds ; to prepare the machine for Iteering

the Ihip, and to work the pumps. By night, the^

after-hold was as clear as when the fliip v^

launch
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launched; for, to our allonifhinent, there was
not a fliovel full of coals remaining, twenty chal-

dron having been pumped out lince the com-
mencement of the gale. The ftanclards of the

cockpit, an immenfe quantity of ftaves and wood,
and part of the lining of the ihip were thrown
overboard, that if the water ihould again appear

in the hold, we might have no impediment in

bailing. All the guns were overboard, the fore-

maft fecured, and the machine for fteering was
in great forwardnefs ; fo that I was in hopes, the

moderate weather continuing, that I ihould be

able to fteer the Ihip, by noon the following day,

and, at lead, fave the people on fome of the

Weftern Illands. Had we had any other ihip in

company with us, I ihould have thought it my
duty to have quitted the Centaur this day.

This night the people got fome reft by reliev--

ing the watches ; but in the morning of the 21 ft,

we had the mortification to find, that the wea-
ther again threatened, and by noon it blew a

ftorm. The ihip laboured greatly, and the wa-
ter appeared in the fore and after-hold, and was
increafing. The carpenter alfo informed me,
that the leathers were nearly confumed; and,

likewife, that the chains of the pumps, by con-

ftant exertion, and the fri6tion of the coals, were

nearly rendered ufelefs.

As we had now no other refource but bailing,

l gave orders that fcuttles ihould be cut through

the decks, to introduce more buckets into the

hold 5 and all the fail-makers were employed
night and day in making canvafs buckets j and
the orlop deck having fallen in on the larboard-

iide, I ordered the iheet-cable to be roufed over-

board. The wind at this time was at weft, and
being
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being on the larboard tack, many fchemes had

been pradifed to wear the fhip, that we might

drive into a lefs boiflerous latitude, as well as

approach the Weflern Iflands ; but none fucceed-

cd: and having a weak carpenter's crew, they

were hardly ful^cient to attend the pumps ; fo

that we could not make any progrefs with the

fleering machine. Another fail had been thrum-

med and got over, but without efFe6t; indeed^

there was no profpe6t but in a change of wea-
ther. The after-cockpit had fallen in, the fore-

cockpit the fame, with all the flore-rooms down $

the ftern-pofl was fo loofe, that as the fhip rolled,

the water rudied in on either fide in great

ftrearas, which we could not ftop.

Night came on with the fame dreary profpeft

as on the preceding, and was pafTed in continual

effort and labour. Morning came, the 23dj

without our feeing any thing, or any change of

weather, and the day was fpent with the fame
ilruggles to keep the fhip above water, pumping
and bailing at the hatchways and fcuttles. To-
wards night another of the chain-pumps was
rendered quite ufelefs, by one of the rollers being
difplaced at the bottom, and this was without re-

medy, asvthere was too much water in the well

to get to it. We alfo had but fix leathers re-

maining* fo that the fate of the fhip was not far

off. Still the labour went on without any appa-

rent defpair, every officer taking his fhare of it,

and the people were always cheerful and obedient.

During the t^ight, the water increafedj but

about feven in the morning, the 23d, I was told

that an unufual quantity appeared all at once in

the fore-hold, which, upon my going forward to

be convinced, I found but too true. The flow-

VpL. X, L age
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age of the hold ground-tier was all in motion, fo

that in a ihort time there was not a whole calk

to be feen. We were now convinced the ihip

had Tprung a frelh leak. Another fail had been

thrumming all night, and I was giving direc^ious

to place it over the bows, when I perceived the

fliip fettling by the head, the lower deck bow-
ports being even with the water.

At this period the carpenter acquainted me the

well was ftove in, deftroyed by the wreck of the

hold, and the chain-pumps difplaced, and totally

"ufelefs. There was nothing left but to redouble

our etforts in bailing j but it became difficult to

till the buckets, from the quantity of ftaves,

planks, anchor-ftocks, and yard-arm pieces which
were now wafiicd from the wings, and floating

from (ide to iide with the motion of the iliip.

The people, who, to this period, had laboured, as

determined to conquer theit difficulties without

a murmur, or a complaint, feeing their eiforts

ufeleis, many of them burft into tears, and wept
like children.

Every time that I vifited the hatchway, I ob-

ferved the water incrcafed, and at noon it waflied

even with the orlop deck. The carpenter alTur-

ed me the fhip could" not fwim long, and propof-

ed making rafts to float the fhip's company,
whom it was not in my power to encourage any
longer with a pfofpe6t of fafety. Some appeared

perfe(!jtly refigned, went to their hammocks, and
defired their mefTmates to lafli them in j others

were ladling, themfelves to grateings and fmall

rafts ; - but the moll predominant idea was, that

of putting on the beft and cleaneft clothes.

The weather, about noon, had been fomething

txioderate, and as rafts had been mentioned by

Iho
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the carpenter, I thought it right to make the at-

tempt, though I knew our booms could not float

half the fliip's company in fine weather, but we
were in a iituation to catch at a ftraw ; I, there-

fore, called the fliips company together, told

them my intention, recommending to them to

remain regular and obedient, to their officers.

Preparations were immediately made to this pur-

pofe ; the booms were cleared} the boats, of

which we had three, viz. cutter, pinnace, and
five-oared yawl, were got over the fide j a bag of

bread was ordered to be put in each, and any li-

quors that could be got at, for the purpofe of

lupplying the rafts. I had intended myfelf to go
into the five-oared yawl, and the coxfwain was
delired to get any thing from my fleward that^

might be ufeful. Two men, who could be de-

pended on, were placed in each of them, to pre-

vent any man from forcing the boats, or getting

into them, untij an arrangement was made.
While thefe preparations were making, the fliip

was gradually finking, the orlop decks having
been blown up by the water in the hold, and the

cables floated to the gun deck. The men had
for fome time quitted their employment of bail-

ing, and the fhip was left to her fate.

In the afternoon the weather again threatened^

and in iqualls blew flrong ; the fea ran high, and
the yawl, (love along-fide and funk. As the

evening approached, the fhip appeared little more
than fufpended in water. There was no certain-

ty that fhe wouli fwim from one minute to an-

other ; and the love of life, which I believe never

Ihewed itfelf later in the approach to death, be-

gan now to level all diflin6tions. It was impof-

iible, indeed, for any man to deceive hiipfelf with

La a hope
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a hope of being faved upon a raft in fuch a Tea

)

beiides that, the {hip in finking, it was probable,

would carry every thing down with her in a vor-

tex, to a certain distance.

It was near five o'clock, when coming from

my cabin I obferved a number of people looking

very anxioufly over the fide; and looking my-
felf, I faw that feveral men had forced the pin-

nace, and that more were attempting to get in.

I had immediate thoughts of fecurlng this boat

before Ihe might be funk by numbers. There
appeared not more than a moment for confidera-

tion ; to remain and perifh with the ihip\s com-
pany, whom I could not be any longer of ufe to,

or feize the oppc^unity which feemed the only

way of efcaping, a^d leave the people,whom I had
been fo well fatisfied with on a variety of occa-

fions, that I thought I could give my life to pre-

ferve them. This, indeed, was a painful conni6t,

and which, I believe, no man can defcribe, nor

any man have a jufi; idea of, who has not been in

a fimilar fituation.

The love of life prevailed—I called to Mr,
Rainy, the mailer, the only ofificer upon deck, de-

iired him to follow me, and immediately de*

fcended into the boat, at the after-part of the

chains, but not without great difficulty got the

boat clear from the fhip : twice the number that

the boat would carry pufhing to get in, and
many jumping into the water. Mr. Baylis, a

young gentleman, fifteen years of age, leaped from
the chains after the boat had got off, and was
taken in. The boat falling aftern, became ex-

pofed to the fea, and we endeavoured to pull her

bow round, to keep her to the break of the fea,

and to pafs to windward of the ihip $ but in the

attempt
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attempt flie was nearly filled; the fea ran too

high, and the only probability of her living, was
keeping her befo|e tlie wind.

It was then that I became fenfible how little,

if any thing, better our condition was than that

of thofe who remained in the fhip ; at belt, it

appeared t6 be a prolongation of a miferable ex-

illence. We were altogether twelve in num-
ber, in a leaky boat, with one of the gunwalea

llove, in nearly the middle of the Weftern Ocean,
without compafs, without quadrant, without fail,

without great coat or cloak, all very thinly cloath-

ed, in a gale of wind, with a great fea running !

—It was now five o'clock in the evening, and in

half an hour we loft fight of the iliip. Before it

was dark, a blanket was difcovered in the boat.

This was immediatelybent to one of the ftretchers,

and under it, as a fail, we fcudded all night, in

expedation of being fwallowed up by every

wave J
it being with great difficulty that we

could fometimes clear the boat of the water be-

fore the return of the next great fea ; all of us

half drowned, and fitting, except thofe who bail-

ed at the bottom of the boat : and, without hav-
ing really perilhed, I am fure no people ever en-
dured more. In thQ morning, the weather grew
moderate, the wind having ihifted to the fouth-

ward, as we difcovered by the fun. Having fur-

vived the night, we began to recoiled ourfelves,

and think of our future prefervation.

When we quitted the fhip, the wind was at

north'Wtil, and Fayall had bore eaft fouth-ealt,

two hundred and fifty, or two hundred and fixty

leagues. Had the wind continued for five or fix

days, there was a probability that, running before

the fea, we might have fallen in with fome one of
L 3 the
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the Weftern Illands. The change of wind was
death to thefe hopes; for {hould it come to

blow> we knew there would be no preferving life

but by running before the fea^ which would carry

us again to the northward, where we muft foon

afterwards peri{h.

Upon examining what we had to fubiift on, I

found a bag of bread, a fmali ham, a iingle piece

of pork> two quart bottles of water, and a few of

French cordials. The wind continued to the

fouthward for eight or nine days, and, providen-

tially, never blew fo flrong but that we could

keep the iide of the boat to the fea, but we were
always moft miferably wet and cold. We kept a

fort of a reckoning, but the fun and ilars being

fometimes hid from us for the twenty-four hours,

we had no certain ideas of our navigation. We
judged, at this period, that we had made nearly

an call north-eaft courfe, iince the firfl night's

run, and expeded to fee the Illand of Corvo.

In this, however, we were difappointed ; and
now we feared that the foutherly wind had
driven us far to the nortliward. Our condition

began to be truly miferable, both from hunger
and cold, for on the fifth day we had difcovered

that our bread was nearly all fpoiled by fait wa-
ter, and it was necelTary to go to an allowance.

One bifcuit, divided into twelve morfels, was
ferved for breakfaft, and the fame for dinner

;

the neck of a bottle, broken off, with the cork in,

fupplied the place of a glafs, and this filled with
water was the allowance for twenty'four hours

for each man. This wa^ done without any fort

of partiality or difiindtion : but we mull have
peri(bed ere this, had we not caught fix quarts of

rain water: ?ud this we could nvt have been

blefied
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blelTed with, had we not found in the boat a pair

of fheets, which, by accident, had been put there.

Thefe were fpread when it raincdi and when
thoroughly wet, wrung into the kidd with which
we bailed the boat. With this fhort allowance^

which was rather tantalizing than fudaining, we
began to grow very feeble, and our clothes Ming
continually wet, our bodies were, in many places,

chafed into fores.

On the thirteenth day it fell calm, and fooa

after a breeze of wind fprang up from the north
north-weft, and blew to a gale, fo that we ran
before the fea at the rate of five or fix miles an
hour under our blanket, till we judged we were
to the fouthward of Fayall, and to the weftward
fixty leagues j but blowing ftrong, we could not
attempt to fleer for it. This was the fifteenth

day we had been in the boat, and we had only

one day*s bread, and one bottle of water remain*
ing of a fecond fupply of rain. Our fufferingd

were now as great as human flrength could bear;

but we were convinced that good fpirits were a
better fiipport than great bodily flrength; for,

on this day, Thomas Matthews, quarter-mafler,

the flontefl man in the boat, perifhed from hun-
ger and cold : on the day before, he had com-
plained of want of flrength in his throat, as he
exprefTed it, to fwallow his morfel j and in the

night drank fait water, grew delirious, and died

withont a groan. As it became next to a cer-

tainty that we fhould all perifh in the fame man«
ner in a day or two, it was fomewhat comfortable
to refleft, that dying of hunger was aot fo dread-
ful as our imaginations had reprefented. Others
had complained of the fymptoms in their throats;

fom«
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fome had drunk their own urine 3 and all, but
niyfelf, had drunk fait water.

As yet defpair and gloom had been fuccefsful-

ly prohibited, and as the evenings clofed in, the

men had been encouraged by turns to fing a long,

or relate a ftory, inftead of a fupper ; but thig

evening I found it impoflible to raife either. As
the night came on, it fell calm, and about mid-

night a breeze of wind fprang up, as we guelTed

fom the weftw ard, but there not being a liar to

be feen, Ave were afraid of running out of our

way, and waited impatiently for the riling fun to

be our compafs.

As foon as the dawn appeared, we found the

wind to be exa(5tly as we had wiihed, and imme-
diately fpread our fail, running before the- lea at

the rate of four miles an hour. Our lall breakfaft

had been ferved with the bread and water re-

maining, when John Gregory, quarter-roafter,

declared, with much confidence, that he faw the

land in the fouth-eaft. We had been deceived

by fog-banks lb often, which had .the appearance

of land, that I did not trull myfelf to believe it,

and cautioned the people,, who were extravagant-

ly elated, that they might not feel the efle6ts of

<iifappointment; till, at length, one of them
broke out into a moll immoderate fwearing lit of

joy, which 1 could not reflrain, and declared he

had never feen land in his life, if what he now
iaw was not it.

We immediately iliaped our courfe for it,

though, on my part, with very little faith. The
wind frelhenedj the boat went through the wa-
ter at the rate of five or fix miles an hour ; and

in two hours time the land was plainly lecn by

evcr^' man in the boat, but at a very great dif-

taajL'e -,
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atiCe *, fo that we did not reach it before ten at

jiight. It muft have been, at leaft, twenty leagues

from us when firft difcovered j and I cannot help

remarking, with much thankfulnefs, on the pro*

vidential favour fhewn to us in this inllance.

la every part of the horizon^ except where the

land was difcovered, there was fo thick a haze>

that we could not have feen any thing for more
than three or four leagues. Fayall, by our rec-

koning, bore eaft by north, which courfe we were
fleering ; and, in a few hours, had not the iky
opened for our prefervation, we fhould have in-

creafed our diftance from the land, got to the
eaftward, and, of courfe, miffed all the iflands.

As we approached the land, our belief had
llrengthened that it was Fayall. The Ifland of
Pico, which might have revealed it to us, had the

weather been perfe6tly clear, wa)5, at this time,

capped with clouds 5 and it was fome time be-

fore we were quite fatisfied, having traverfed, for

two hours, a great part of the ifland, where the

fteep and rocky fhore refufed us a landing. This
circumftance was borne with much impatience,

for we had flattered ourfelves that we ihould

meet with freih water at the firfl part of the land
we might approach 5 and being difappointed, the
thirll of fome had increafed anxiety almoft to a
degree of madnefs 5 fo that we were near mak-
ing the attempt to land in fome places where the

boat mufl have been dafhed to pieces by the furf.

At length we difcovered a fiihing canoe, which
conducted us into the Road of Fayall about mid- ,

night 5 but the regulation of the port did not
permit us to land till examined by the health-

officers. However, I did not think much of
ileeping this night in the boat^ our pilot having

brought^
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brought us feme refi'efhments of bread, wine,

and" water. In the morning we were vifited by

Mr. Graham, the Englilh conful, whofe humane
attention made very ample amends for the for-

mality of the Portuguefe. Indeed, I can never

fufficiently exprefs the fenfe 1 have of his kind-

nefs and humanity, both to myfelf and people;

for I believe it was the whole of his employment,

for feveral days, contriving the beft means of re-

ftoring us to health and ftiength. It is true, I

believe, there never were more pitiable obje^s.

Some of the ftouteft men belonging to the Cen-

taur were obliged to be fuppoited through the

ftreets of Fayall. Mr. Rainy, the marter, and

myfelf, were, 1 think, in better health than the

reft J
but I could not walk without being fup-

ported^ and for feveral days, with the beft and

moft comfortable provifions of diet and lodging,

we grew rather worfe than better.

The following are the names of the officers and

men who were faved in the Pinnace.

Captain Inglefield,

Mr. Thomas Rainy, Mafter,

Mr. Robert Bayles, Midihipman,
Mr. James Clarke, Surgeon's Mate,

Timothy Sullivan, Captain's Coxfwain,

John Gregory, Quarter-Mafter,

Charles MCarty,
Charles Fllnn,

, Gallohar, S-Seamen.

Theodore Hutchins,

Thomas Stevenfon,

Thomas Matthews^ Quarter-Mafter, died in the

boat the day before they faw land.

From
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From a confideration of the ftrenuous and per-

fevering exertions which Captain Inglt^field made
before he left the fhip, it is almoft unneceffary

to add, that he was honourably acquitted for her

lols. This was the leaft confolation he had a

right to exped from the juftice and impartiality

of his countrymen : .but his fortitude and dif-

trefles deferved morej and the heart of fenfibi-

lily will not vefufe its homage to his defects.

NARRATIVE





NARRATIVE

/ OF THE LOSS OF THE

GROSVENOR INDIAMAN,
WHICH WAS, WRECKED ON THE

COAST OF CAFPRARIA,

On the 4th ofAugury 178ft.

COMPILED FR6m the EXAMINATION OF ONE OF THE
CREW J TO WHICH ARE ADDED AN ABSTRACT OF

VAN REENEN'S JOURNAL, .

^nd other Particulars relative to the unforiunati

Survivors of the Wreck* '

IN the melancholy catalogue of human woftd^

few things appear more eminently difadrous

than the general fate of the Grofvenor's crew.

Shipwreck is alway^^ in its mildeft form, a cala*

niity which fills the taind with horror j but what
is inftant death, compared to the iituation ofthofe

who had hunger, thirft, and nakednefs to contend
with ? who only efcaped the fury of the wayes, to

enter into conflidts with the lavages of the foreft,

or the greater favages of t^he human race j who
were cut otF from all civilized focietyi^nd felt the
prolongation of life, to be only the lengthened
pains of death. Humanity recoils at the thought ^

to fuch dif^relTes no defcription qan do jultice; all

the pathos of language is weak.
V01..X. M Tlie
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lis LOSS OF THE GROSVENOR

The Grofvenor failed from Trincomale, Jung

13th, 1782, on her homeward bound voyage,

and met with no memorable occurrence till the

4tli of Auguft, the fatal day on which ihe went

on iliore.

For fome preceding days it had blown very

hard, the iky was overcaft, fo that they had not

been able to get a Corrett obfervation j and it is

likewife probable that, from their vicinity to the

fhore, which they little expected, they had been

carried out of their coarfe by currents.

Thefe circumllances combining, may account

for that error in their reckoning, which occafion-

cd the lofs of the Ihip. It appeari. that Captain

Coxon had declared only a few hours before tht

difafter took place, that he co'iiiputed they wer»
onfe hundred leagues from the neareft land, and

this opinion lulled them into a falfe fecurity.

John Hynes, one of the furvivors, being aloft

with fome others in the night watch, faw break-

ers ahead, and aiked his companions if they did

not think that land was near. To this opinion

theiy aflented, and immediately ran to inform the

third mate, who was the officer of the watch.

This infatuated young man laughed at their ap-

prehenlions, on which one of them ran into the

cabin to inform the captain of fuch an alarming

circumftance, who immediately ordered the Ihip

to wear } but before this could be accompliihed

Ber keel flruck with great force, and in an inftant

every perfon on board haftened on deck, with

horror and apprehenfion painted in ihe'ir faces.

The captain endfeavoured to difpel their fears

of death, and begged them to be compofed. The
pumps were tried, but no water found in thehrld,

aA.ihe itern lay high qu the rocks. In a few mi-

jiutes
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nutes the wind blew off tke iliore, which gave

additional ftrength to their apprehenlions, left

they Ihould be driven out to fea, and thus lofe th^

ouly chance of life.

The powder-room by this time was full of wa-
ter; the raafts were then ordered to be cut away,

without any effed, and as the lliip lay withiu

about three hundred yards of the Ihore, her

deftru6tion was now found to be inevitable.

Dillradlon and defpair took place at this dif-

mal profpe(5t, and no words can defcribe the fceno

that prefented itfelf. Thofe who were moft com-
pofed fet about framing a raft^ by which meang
the women, children, and lick might be conveyed

to land. Meanwhile three men attempted to

(wlm to the ihore, with the deep fea linej one
perifhed in the attempt j the other two reached

land. By their afliftance, a hawfer was at laft

conveyed to the Ihore, and faftened round the

rocks.

Numbers of the natives were aflfembled to be-

hold the uncommon fight, and thefe aflifted the

two men on fliore. The raft being by this time

completed, was launched overboard, and four men
got upon it to aflift the ladieswhowere paflengers;

but they had fcarcely taken their ftation, before

the hawfer, that furrounded the raft, fnapped iu

two, by which accident it was upfet arkd three of
the men drowned.
In this dilemma every one began to think of

the belt means of laving himfelf. Th6 yawl and
jolly-boat had already been daflied to pieces by the

violence of the furf j and the only means of pre-

feryation was the hawfer, by which feveral of the
men got fafe to ihore, while fifteen were drowned
in tke difHcult attempt.

M2 The
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The ihip foon feparated, juft before the maln-
maft. The wind at the fame time providentially

ihifted, and, blew off the fea, a circumftance that

contributed much to the prefervation of thofe on
board, who all got on the poop as being nearcft to

the lliore. The wind and furges impelling this

part forward, it foon floated in ihoal water j and

by this fortunate incident moll of them got fafe

on fliore.

Before this arduous bufinefs was well effe6i:ed,

night began to fetin, and the natives having re*

tired, feveral fires were lighted, and they fupped

on what provifions they picked up on the ihore.

Two tentswere formed of the fails, and in them the

ladies were left to repofe, while the men wander-

ed about collecting fuch articles as they deemed
fcrviceable. ,

On the morning of the 5th the natives returned,

atid without ceremony carried off whatever fuit-

cd their fancy. This condu6t excited a thonfand

uneafy fenfations; but as they ftill refrained from

plundering the crew, their apprehenfions were

lomewhat allayed.

Next day was employed in collefting together

every article that might be ufeful in their jour-

ney to the Cape, to which they imprudently re-

folved to take their route j a refolution which

involved them in complicated mifery, and which

can be juftified on no wife principle. From the

wreck they might eafily have built a veflel capa-

ble of containing them all J and by coafting along,

they might have reached the neareft of the

Dutch fettlements, with half the danger or rilk to

which they were now cxpofing thentilelvcs. But

diftrefs fometimes deprives men of all prefenceof

ipiiid^ and having juil efcaped the dangers of the

fea,
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{en, they fcem to have confidered land as Ihe moft

delirable aUernative, without refleding dn the

almoft infuperable obftacles that lay in their way»

On examining their ftores, they found two

calks of flour and a tub of pork had been waiheci

on the beach, and fonie arrack, which was Aavedj

left the natives iliould get at it, and by intoxica-

tion increafe their natural ferocity.

Captain Coxon now called the furvivors toge»

ther, and having divided the provifions among
them, a(ked if they confented to his continuing

the command, to which they unanimoully agreed.

He then proceeded to inform them, that he wap
in hopes of being able to reach fome Dutch fet-

tlement in fifteen or fixteen days, and in this cal-

culation he probably was not much miflaken, had
not rivers intervened, which retarded their pro-

grefs*.

Every thing being arranged, they fet out oa
their journey, leaving only an old Eaft-India fol-

dier, who being lame, preferred trufting himfelf

to the natives, till a more favourable opportunity

Ihould prefent itfelf of his getting away.
As they moved forward, they were followed by

fome of the natives, while others llayed at the

wreck. Thofe who accompanied them, plundered
them from time to time of what they liked, and
fonietimes threw ftones at them.

After advancing a few miles, they were met by
a party of thirty of the natives, whofe hair wst9

done up in a conical form, and their faces painted
red. Among them was a man who Cpoke Dutch^

• From fubfcquent obfervations, it is con-edurcd that th(j

CrofvenOr muft have been wrecked between the 27th and aSth
degree of fouth latitude, and the Dutch colomes extend beyond
the 51ft degree,

M3 and
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and it afterwards appeared that his name was
Trouti and that he was a runaway Have from the

Cape, on account of fome crimes. When this

perfon came up to the Englifh, he enquired who
they were, and whither they were going} and

finding their country, and that they had been caft

away, he informed them that their intended jour-

ney to the Cape would be attended with unfpeak*

sble difficulties from the natives, the wild beafls,

and the nature of the country through which they

were to pafs.

Though this did not contribute to raife their

fpirits, they tried to engage him as a guide ; but

no arguments could prevail on him to accept this

office; nor would the natives, he faid, iuH'er him,

however ftrong his inclination might be.

Thus difappointed in the fervice ofa man, who,

had he been faithful, might have been of the moft

effential ufe, they purfued their journey for four

or five days, during which the natives conftantly

furrounded them in the day, taking from them
yrhatever they pleafed^ but invariably retired in

.

the night. "*

As they proceeded, they faw many villages,

\i4)ich they carefully avoided, that they might be

Jefs expofed to the infults of the natives. At laft

they came to a deep gully, where three of the

Caffres met them, armed with lances, which
they held feveral times to the captain's throat.

This irritating him beyond all patience, inftead

of foothing them by prefents or addrefs, he

wrenched a fpear out of one of their hands, and

hrolte it in two. Of this the natives feemed to

take no notice, and went awayj but next day, on

coming to. a large village they found thefe three

incn with three gr four hundred of their country-»

ipen,
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fhen, all armed with lances and targets, who flop-

ped the Engliih, and began to pilfer and infult

iliem, and at laft fell upon them and beat thera.

Fear fuggefting that it was the intention of the

natives to kiil them, they formed the refolution

of defending themfelves to the laft extremity, and
having placed the women, the children, and in*

valids at forae diftance, the remainder, to the

number of eighty or ninety, engaged their oppo-

nents in a kind of running fight tor upwards of

two hours, when our countrymen gaining a rifing

ground, where they could not be furrounded, a

kind of parley took place.

During this unfortunate encounter, the proba-

ble caufe of their future deftruftion, many were
wounded on both fides, but none killed. A paci-

fication taking place, the Engliih cut the buttons

from their coats and prefented them to the na-

tives, on which they went away, and returned no
more,

The following night they were terrified with
the noife of the wild beafts, and kept watch for

fear of them and the natives both. How dread-

fol a (ituation, efpecially for thofe who had been
lately ufed to all the delicacies of the eafll

When morning arrived, they were again joined

by Trout, who had been on board the wreck, and
had loaded himfelf with various articles of iroo

and copper, which he was now carrying to his

kraal. He cautioned them againil making any
refiftance in futurej for as they were not furnifh-^

ed with any weapons of defence, oppofition would
only irritate and increafe obftru^ions. With. thU
advice he left them.

Having made fome progrefs during the day^,

they agreed to pafs the night near a deep gulley»
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and were more difturbed than ever with the howl-
ings of the wild bealh, which came fo near as to

pccafion a general alarm^ though a large tire was
kept up to intimidate them.
Next day, as they were advancing, a party of

natives came down upon them> and plundered
them, among other things, ot their tinder-box,

flint, and fteel, which proved an irreparable lofs.

Every man was now obliged to travel, by turns,

with a fire-brand in his hand, while the natives

followed them till it was alraoft dark.

At length they came to a fmall river, where
they determined to flop during the night. Be-

fore the natives retired, they Ihewed more info-

lence than ever, robbing the gentlemen of their

watches, and the ladies of their jewels, which
they had fecreted in their hair. Oppoiition was
vain

J the attempt only brought frefh infults or

blows.

JMext day they crofled the river. At this dif-

aflrous fpot, their provifions being nearly expend-

ed, and the delay occaiioned by travelling with

the Women and children very great, the failors

began to murmur, and rafhly refolved that every

man fliould (hift for himfelf.

Accordingly, the captain, Mr. Logie the firft

mate, the third mate. Colonel James and lady,

Mr. and Mrs. Hofea, the purfer, five of the chil-

dren, the furgeon, and fome others agreed to keep

company together, and travel as before; and ma-
ny of the failors were alfo prevailed on to attend

them, by the liberal promifes of the paffengers in

this party.

On the other hand, Mr. Shaw the fecond mate,

Mr. Trotter the fourth, Mr. Harris the fifth.

Captain Talbot, Meifrs, Williams and Taylcr,

M.d'fil-
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I^I. d'Efpinette and feveral other gentlemen, with

a confiderable number of feamen, in all forty-

three perfons, among vhoni was Hynes, from
wliofeoral communication many particulars were
afterwards obtained, refolved tohatien their jour-

ney. A young gentleman of the name of Law,
about feven or eight yearv of agr, crying after one

of the palTengers, they hnd the humanity to take

him with them, and to carry him by turns when
tired.

This reparation was as fatal as it was cruel and
impolitic J

however, the fecond mate's party hav-

ing been flopped by a river, they once more join-

ed with apparent fatisfa«5tion, and pafled the

ftream together, continuing in company a whole
day and part of another.

They now arrived at a large village, where they

found Trout, who introduced his wife and child

to them, and begged a piece of pork. He inform-

ed them that this was his refidence, and again re-

peated, tliat the natives would not fuffer him to

depart, even fhould it be his voluntary choice to

return to his own country. However, he com-
municated various articles of information relative

to their journey, for which they made due ac-

knowledgments; but it is to be lamented that he

could not be induced to carry his fervices farther,

or rather that his crimes and his charad:er ren-

dered him dangerous to be trufled, and fearful of
trufting himfelf among Chriflians.

During their converfation with Trout, the na-

tives furrounded them in numbers, and when the

Englini proceeded on their journey, thefe people

did not leave them till dufk. The following night

both companies were united j but that diltrefs

V'hich ought to have been the bond of unity, was
unfortunately
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unfortunately perverted into an occafion for dif-

aftedion and confiplaint.

Their provilions running vjsry ihort, a party

went down to tlie fea-fide to gather Ibell-fifli fron;

the rocks, whei; a confiderable quantity of oyfters,

mafclcs, and limpets were found. The bed of
thefe were divided among the women and ch'iU

dren j but the tide happening to fet in, before

they had completed a fuiBcient flock, fome of this

miferable troop went with a very fcanty allow-

ance.

After this repaft, which rather excited than gra-

tified their appetites^ about noon they reached a

fmall village, where an old man approached them
armed with a lance, which he levelled, making at

the fame time a noife fomewhat refembling the

report of a muflwCt. From this circumftance, if it

is properly flated, it is probable that he was aware
of the powers of firearms, and apprehended they

would kill his cattle; for he inltantly drove his

lierd into the kraal. In feveral of the preceding

volumes the figure and conftru6tionof a kraal has

been mentioned ; we fhall therefore only repeat,

that the cattle are always fecured on the appear-

ance of danger, and during the night, in the area

formed by the tents of the natives, which are con-

ilantly fet up in a circular direction.

The old man feeing his cattle were not molcft-

cd, took no farther notice of the Englifh, but fomc
other inhabitants of the fame village dogged their

progrefs, and behaved very ill.

The lafl, the final feparation now took place
j

they parted to meet no more. On coming to this

refolution, they feem at length to have been in-r

fluenced by motives which had at leafl the falla-

tious appearance gf rcafon. . They oblerved that,

by
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by purfning different routes, and travelling in

fmall parties, they fliould be lefs the objett of
jealoufy to the natives, and could the moreealiljr

procure fubfiftence. To counterbalance thefe ad-

vantages, however, they loft that unity of action,

that fyftematic dire6tion, which a prudent fupe-

rior can communicate to thofc under his carej

and by rejeding eftablilhed authority, they foon

fplit into parties, guided only by caprice, and
Iwayed by temporary views. After all, they did

jjot part without evincing thofe emotions, fo ho-
nourable to human nature: their misfortunes had
in feme meafure levelled diftindions, and thefcr-

vices of the loweft were regarded as tokens of
frit^ndfliip, not exprefTions of duty.

From this period, the fate of the captain and
his aflbciates is almoft wholly unknown. But
imagination cannot form a fccne ofdeeper diftrefs,

than what the delicate and tender fex, and inno-

cent children muft have experienced. It harrows

up the very foul, to think what pangs they muft
have endured, ftruggling with calamity of every

kind, and expofed to the rudeaflaults of a barba-^

rous race of men, whom they could neither avoid

nor conciliate. From the hiftory, however, of the
party, fome ofwhom furvived their diftrefles, it is

probable that the hand ofdeath foOn releafed them
iVom their accumiTlated ills. This is the only-

idea on which the heart of fenfibility can dwell
with pleafure; and this hope is confirmed by fub-

fequent enquiries, which we Ihall ftate in the fe-

quelj though the publifc mind was long harrafled

with the belief, that a few- had been doomed tb

worfe than death among the natives.

The purpoled feparation having taken plaot,

the party which had attached itfelf to the fecond

mate.
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mate, travelled till it was quite dark, when arriv-

ing at a convenient Ipot, they kindled a fire, and
took up their repofe for the night.

,

Next day it was conje6turt5d they proceeded

thirty miles, and though they faw many of the

natives, none offered them the leaft moleftation.

Towards the clofe of day, they reached an exten-

five wood, and being fearful of entering it till

morning, they fpent a reftlefs night on its verge,

terribly alarmed by the wild beaiis, whofe bowl-

ings were dreadful indeed.

They continued their route the following day

till noon, without any other food than wild forrel

and berries, which the birds had pecked at, a

pretty certain indication that they were not poi-

fonous. None of the natives made their appear-

ance j and in the afternoon the wanderers reached

a point of rocks, where they found fome lliell-

filh, and having refrelhed themfelves, they ad*

vanced till they fell in with a large river, on the

banks of which they repofed.

Next morning, they had the mortification to

find that this ftream was not fordable at that

place } and as feveral of them could not fwim,

they refolved to trace its windings, and in their

way fell in with many villages, but the inhabit-

ants feemed too much alarmed to yield them any

alfiftance.

Purfuing the courfe- of the river a confiderable

vray, and not finditig it to narrow, they deter-

mined to con(lru6t catamarands or floating ftages,

on which they might pafs it, This being foon

cfFeded witli fuch materials as they found on the

banks, fuch as <:ould not fwim were placed on the

.^oati which was impelled by the fwimmers, and
'^•'

':i m , . :—o: ^ though
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ifiough the river was faid to be neafly two miles

over, they all crofled it in fafety. : .

It was three days linee they had left the fea*

toaft, and during that period, they had fcarcely

tafted any thing but water and wild ibrr^. They
had the fame fatigues to undergo in reaching the

beach on the oppolite fide; but when they arrived

there, they were fortunate enough to obtain plen-

ty of lliell-filh, which once more reifreilied their

cxhaufted frames.

After purfuing the trendings of thecoaft, for

three or four days, in which time the natives fuf?*

fered tjiem to pafs without oppofition, they en-

tered on a woody and defert country, as the rocks

tear the ihore rendered that way impaflable.

Penetrating a pathlefs wood, where'perhaps no
^uman being had ever trode, uncertain which way
to proceed, incommoded by the heat, and exhauft-

fd with the fatigues of their march, they were
almoft ready to fink when they reached the fum-
niit of a hill. Here they refted, and had tke fa-

tisfadtion to fee a fpacious plain open before them>
through which a fine flream meandered. As the

wild beafts, however, were accufcomed in their

nodnrnal prowlings, to refort hither for water,

the fituation of the travellers was both perilous

and' fubjed to perpetual alarms. .

In the morning, one of them afcended a lofty

tree, to obferve the trending* of the coaft, and
having made their obfervations, they refume4
their journey, and entered another wood juft as

night fet in. Having paffed this, through tracks

whkhthe wild beaSs alone had formed, they
again reached the fea coaft as night commenced,
and endeavoured to make fires, which after the
fa^igue^ they ha4 undergone in khe day« was a
Vox. X. N tollibme
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toillbme bafinefs. The oyfters which they coI#

le6ted were thrown into the fire, to make them
open 5 for there was not a knife remaining among
them. On this fpot they repofedj but found not

a drop of water.

The melancholy circumftances thefe men were
nnder, were unfavourable for obfervation. Ne-
verthelefs it is remarked, that the firfl: nation tliey

pafled through was of a dark copper-coloured

complexion, and had long woolly hair, which
they tied up iu the form of a cone; their nofes

were prominent, and the general features not bad.

In perfon they were robuft and well-i)roportioned,

and ufed no other covering but a flight girdle

round their loins, except on hunting expeditions,

or when it was bad weather. On fuch occafions

they wore the fltin of fome wild beaft. The
women are well formed, and poffefs fome regu-

larity of features. Round their waift they wear

a kind of net, which reaches half way down their

thighs
J but the mefhes are fo wide, that this can

fcarcely be called a covering.

Their houfes are conftru6bed of poles, ranged

circularly, and brought together at the top, which
is then thatched with reeds and long grafs. The
iides are wattled without, and plaiitered within

with cow dung. In the centre is a hole about

three feet deep, in which the fire is lighted, while

the family take their ftations round it. In build-

ing and domeftic arrangements, they obferve

nearly the fame forms throughout all that part of

Africa.

Next day the wanderers, in the courle of their

journey, had the good fortune to difcover a dead

whaje, which gave them no little fatisfa6tion in

their faooiihiog coaditign* Tii» want of a knifes

t#
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fo cut it up, put it out of their power to profit to

tiic full by this accidental fupply j and fome of

them, even in the extremity^ of hunger, would
have naufeated f^jch food raw ; however, by mak-
ing a fire on part of the carcafe, and digging th6

roafted part out with oyfter fliells, they all found

means to a make a hearty meal.

A fine champaign country now prefented itfelf,

the fight of which tempted them to believe that

their fatigues were near a termination, and that

they had reached the moft remote of the Dutch
fettlements. Accordingly, fome were for taking

their route that way, while others perlevered in

their original plan of keeping in the vicinity of

the fhore. Thus new diflentions arofe, and the

want of unanimity again involved them in freih

diftrefles.

After many difputes, another divifion of the

party took place. Mr. Shaw the fourth mate»
MelTrs. Williams and Taylor, Captain Talbot and
fome other gentlemen, with feamen to the num-
ber of twenty-two inclufive, among whom was
Hynes the reporter^ refolved to proceed inland 5

while the carpenter, the ihip's fteward, M. D'Ef-
pinette, and M. Olivier, with about twenty-four

leamen, proceeded along the fhore.

The party which took the interior, proceeded

for three days through a very pleafant country,

where they faw a number of deferted kraals*

Puring this time, they had nothing to fubfift on
but a few oyflers which they carried with them,
«nd fome berries which they picked up by the

way. The eflfeds of hunger foon compelled thera

to return again to the coall, where they found the

vfual fupplies of ihell-fifli. Before this. Captain

Talbot had complained of great laifitude, and re»

^ K a peatedljr
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peatedly fat down to reft himfelf. The compant
indulged him for fome time by doing the lame

;

but feeing he was quite exhaulled, they went on,

leaving him and his faithful fervant, Blair, fitting

fide by fide, and neither of theai were heard of

any more.
Having repofed near the Ihore, next day about

noon they came to a fmall river where they found

two of the carpenter's party, who, not being able

to fwim, had been left behind. The joy of thele

poor creatures, at feeing their comrades, baiTied

defcriptipn. They had lived on (hell-filh, which,

while they were gathering, their fire went out,

and involved them in the laft diftrefs.

With ditficulty they were got over the river,

and travelling on for four days more, came to an-

other river of fuch breadth, that none would ven-

ture to pafs it. There was no alternative now,

but to march along its banks in hopes of finding

a practicable paflagej and in their way, they

came to a village, where the natives ihewed them
the infide of a watch, which fome of the carpen-

ter's party had given for a little milk. Mr. Shaw
obferving that a traflSc would not be unaccepta-

ble, offered them the infide of his watch for a

calf
J
but though they aflfented to the terms, no

fooner had they obtained the prize than they

withheld the calf, and drove the Englilh from
their village.

After feveral days journeying, and pafling

through various villages without moleftation, the

river f(?emed practicable, and a catamarand being

conftrudted as before, they all paffed over^avc
two, who were afraid to venture. So niuch more
terrible to men is the dread of inl^ant death than

lingering mifery I ,

Havli^
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Having gained the oppofite bank, they took an
•blique diredion towards the ihore, which they

reached about noon on the third day. On the

morrow, at the ebbing of the tide, they procured

feme fliell-iifh j and having refrefhed themfelves^

they fet out to encounter new perils.

In the couvfe of that day's inarch, they fell in

with a party of the natives, belonging to a new
nation, who ^maltreated and beat them ', and to

avoid their perfecution, they hid themfelves in the

woods, from which they again iffued out, when
the enemy was retired.

They had not proceeded far, before they per-

ceived the prints of human feet in the fandj

which convinced them that fome of their late

companions had preceded them. With the

hopes of rejoining them, they traced the footfteps

for a while, but A)on lofl them among rocks and
grafs.

After fome time they came to a another rivcf

of fome magnitude, which they palTed on a cata-*

marand as before, and refted on the oppofite bank.
During the two following days, nothing remark-
able happened. At the expiration of that period»

they overtook the carpenter's party, and on com-
paring fufferings, they found that thofe of the

party which had got ahead, had been ftill more
fevere than theirs. The carpenter himfelf had
been poifoned by eating fome kind of fruit, M.
Efpinette and M. Olivier, worn out with fajgue,
had been left to their fate. The unfortunate lit-

tle traveller. Law, was ftill with them, and had hi-

therto borne fatigue in an aftoniihing manner.
Thus once more united, they proceeded toge-

ther, till they came to a fandy bank, where they

difcovered a couple of planks with a fpike nail in

N 3 each.
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each. This muft have convinced them thatfonic?

European Ihips had been near the coafi, or that

they were in the vicinity of fettlements ; but the

nails themlelves were prizes of the firft confe-

quence. They flattened them between two
Hones, and bent them into fomcthing like knives

;

and happy were the poffeirors of fuch a valuable

acquifition.

In a Ihort time they came to another river, onl

the banks of which they found freih water, which
determined them to reft there for the night. On
examining the fea-lliore they foitnd another dead

whale, which would have diffufed a general joy,

had not a large party of the natives been feen

obferving their motions, who immediately came
down upon them armed. Thefe people, however,

no fooner faw the miferable figure which the tra-

vellers made, than they lent their lances to fuch

as were employed on the whale } by the affiftancc

of which and their two k&ives, they cut it into

junks, and carried off a confiderable quantity till

they could find fire and water to drefs it.

On coming to a river, the following day, another

of the party dropped, and theywere under the hard

lieceffityof leaving him. Beingnowin poflelfionof

plenty of meat, they travelled four days without

intermiiiion. Having procured a ftick, they now fet

about making a kiod of almanack, by cutting a

notch for every day 5 but in croffing a river, this

regifter of time was loft, and the care they had

taken to compute their melancholy days was of no
avail.

They foon reached a new river, where they

-halted for the night. The frequent impediments
of rivers much retarded their paffage j and it is a

fa^ well l^i^Qwn^ that a confiderfibk number qf

ilrcams
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ftreams interfed the coaft between that part of
Caffraria, where they were wrecked, and the Cape.

Few of thefe, however, are of great magnitude

at any confiderable diltance from the fca ; but as

the wanderers derived all their fubliftence from
tlie watery element, they were obliged to iubmit

to the inconvenience of pa fling them in general

where the tide flowed. This will account for

difficulties which a more inland courfe, had it

been pra6ticablej would not have fubje^ted them
to.

As the weather was very unfavourable next

morning, fome of the company were afraid to crofs

the river, on which Hynes and about ten more, im-
patient to proceed, fwam acrofs, leaving the reft

behind them. Having gained the oppolite fhorr,,

theypurfued theirjourney till they came toa place

where lliell-fifli, wood, and water were abundant.

Here they halted two days in expadation of their

friends coming up ; but as it ftill blew freih, they

thought it in vain to wait any longer for their,

more timorous companions, and accordingly went
on.

They had not journeyed many hours before they

had the good fortune to difcover a dead feal on
the beach. One of the knives being in the pof-

feflion of this party, they fet about cutting up
their prey, and having performed this, they drelT-

ed fome of the flelli on the fpot, and carried the

left with them.

Next morning, the party left behind, overtook

them. This was now. under the condu6t of the

flap's fteward, and in the interval of the recent

fepariitioui it appeared that they had fuffered ex-

tremely from the natives, frorn hunger and fa-

tigue 5 ami that^ve of thelii were no more.

Thu»
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Thus thefe unfortunate men were rapidly lof-

ing Ibme of the body
j
yet the reflection on their

forlorn condition, did not roufe them to the fcnfe

of the good effedts of unanimity, which alone, had
it been either a permanent principle, or enforced

by an authority to which they ought to have fub-

mitted, might have faved (hem many diftrelfes,

and would have tended to the prefervation of

numbers. Concord is always llrength ; the con-

trary, even in the happiell circumliances, is

weaknefs and ruin.

Having Ihared the remainder of the feal among
them and taken fomc repofe, they again proceed-

ed in one body, and after fome time came to a
lofty mountain, which they muft either crofs, or

go round the bluff point of a rock, on which the

furf beat with great violence. They chofe the

latter alternative; but had reafon to repent of

their temerity, as they had a miraculous efcape

with their lives, and loft not only their remaining

provifions, but their firebrands were extinguilhed

in the waves.

Difpirited by this effential lofs, which was their

chief protection from the wild beafts, they felt

the mifery of their fituation with aggravated

force J and an additional gloom clouded their fu-

ture profpe<5ts. Marching along in this difconfo-

late mood, they perceived fome female natives,

who immediately fled. When the travellers came
up to the fpot where thefe women had been firft

defcried, they had -the fatisfa6tion to find that the

fire, on whichthey had been dreffing fome fifli,

was not extinguiflied. With joy they lighted

their brands, and purfued their courfe.

Next day, they arrived at a village where the

natives offered to barter a young bullock with
them*
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Ithcm. This was a tempation not to be refifted.

The infide of a watch, forae h»i lions, and other

trifles were glady offered and accepted in ex-

change, and the beall was delivered up and kill-

ed by one of the Caffre's lances.

The natives were pleafed to receive back the

fntraib, and our people having divided the car-

caie among them in the moft impartial manner,

in which their young friend was not forgot, they

took up their lodging here for the night, and
next morning pafled another river on a catama-
rand.

This was the only fuftenance they had hitherto

deceived from the natives by barter or favour, ex-

cept that the women would fomelimes give the

poor little youth, who accompanied them, fome
inilk. Among the moft barbarous nations, the fe-

males, to the honour of their fex, are always found
comparatively humane, and never was there an
obje£t of greater commiferatlon than Mafter Law.
Hitherto he had got on tolerably well, by the be-
nevolent attentions of his companions. He walk-
ed when able, and when tired, was carried in

turn without a murmur. Nqne ever obtained

any food without allowing him a iliare. When
the reft were collecting fliell-fifti, he was left to

watch the tire* and on their return he participat-

ed in the fpoils. On fuch diftinterefted humani-
ty, we dwell with pleafure, and heaven will eye

it with regard, Happy would it make us to re-

fleft, that fo much care had been ultimately fuc-

cefsful ', but when the foul ofinnocence winged its

flight to the Ikies, let us hope that a Being, who
delights in benevolence, took a milder account ot

the fins of Uiofe who relieved the wants of this

unfortunato
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unfortunate youth, and (hat his prote^torf? tt\]f!f

his company wheie friendlliip is cternd.

They now entered on a fandy defert, which oc-

cupied ten days in palling. In this defolate track,

they had many rivers to pnls, and had they not

obtained a previous fupply of food, they muft all

have perilhed. Water, however, was generally

found by digging in the fand, and as they were
fafe from the apprehenfions of the natives, thii

jfeenis to have been the molt plcafant part of their

journey.

Having crofled the defert, they entered on the

territories of a new nation, who fometimes mal-

treated them, and at others, permitted them to

pafs without moleftation. Being now on the

borders of the ocean, they fell in with a party of

the inhabitants, who {^dvifed them to go inland;

and taking their advice, they foon came to a vil-

lage where they found only women and children.

The women brought out a little milk, which they

gave to the boy. This nutritious fluid was kept

in fmall ba(kets, curioully formed of ru(hes, with
great compa6tnefs. Here they had an opportuni-

ty of examining fevernl huts, and obferved the

curious mode in which the natives churned their

butter. They fufpend a leathern bag in the

middle of the tent, Tiid pufh it backwards and
forwards till the butter arrives at a proper ftate

of confidence. When it is prepared, they mix it

with foot, and anoint themfelves with thecompo"*

iition, which proves a defence againfl the intenfe

heats of the climate, and renders their limbs pli-

ant and adive.
While the travellers were refting themfelves,

the men belonging to the village returned from
hunting
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linnting, each bearing on the point of lils fpear a

piece of deer's lleflj. They formed a ring round
the ftrangcrs, and fcemed to gaze on them with
admiration. After having fatisiied their curiofi-

ty, they produced two bowls of milk, wnich the/

feemed willing to barter; but as our wretched
countrymen had nothing to give in exchange,

they denied them this humble boon witliout aa
equivalent, and ate it up themfelves.

Scarcely had they finiHied their meal, when
they all rofe up, and, in an inllant, went off into

the woods J leaving the Engliili under fome ap-
prehenfions as to the caufe of this fudden motion.

In a lliort time, however, they returned with a
deer, and though our people begged, in the moft
ijnpreliive terms, to partake of the fpoils, the na-

tives turned a deaf ear to their folicitations, and
inlifted, moreover, on their quitting the kraal.

This they were obliged to comply with, and, ad-

vancing a few miles, laid themfelves down to reft.

For feveral days they purfued their journey
without any remarkable occurrence. They fre-

quently fell in with the natives, but they would
part with nothing without a return, which it was
not in their power to make. However, they had
the negative fatisfadtion of not being annoyed in

their progrefs.

They now came to another river, where thej
law three or four huts, containing only women
and children. The flefh of fea-cows and other

animals was hanging up to dry, of which the wo*
men gave the travellers a part. That night they
ilept at a fmall diltance from the huts;

Next morning, Hynes and nine others Vam
acrois the river; while the reft were too much

alarmed
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alarmed to make the attempt. T^ofe who ha/*

crolied the river loon after had the good kick to

obferve a i'eal (leeplng, juft above high water

mark, and having cut off his retreat, they found

means to kill him. This was a providential fup-

ply
J
and having divided it, they travelled four or

live days, occafionally falling iri with the natives,

who» on the whole, behaved with tolerable for-

bearance. .

They now arrived at another river, which they

were obliged to crofs; but ditficulties of thi»

kind weie become familiar. Next day, they

found a whale; and being thus well fupplied

with provilions, they refolved to halt for their

companions ; but, after waiting two days, they

proceeded without them. They afterwards learn-

ed, that the remainder of their friends had takea

a more inland route, and had got before them.

Having cut up as much of the whale as they

could carry, and being tolerably refrefhed, they

proceeded in a dire6t courfe, without the neceftity

of loitering in queft of food.

Thus they travelled foV more tha,n a week, and

in their way difcov6red fome pieces of rags, which

falisfied ihem, that their late aflbciates had got

-the ftart of them. This indu^ced them to ha(ten

their march ; but foon entering on a fandy defort,

where there was little profpect of obtaining v.ood

or water, they began to feel dejei^ited. To their

great joy, however, at the entrance of a tieep

•guily they faw the following words traced on the

(and, ** Turn in here, and you will find plenty

of wood and water." This feemed to cheer them
liked revelation from heaven v. aud gn entering

the guIl/> they found the notiiicc^lua veriiied,

.and
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and the remains of feveral fires, which affurod

them that their late companions had repofed in

the fame place.

They proceeded for feveral days, proportion-

ably exhaufted with fatigiie as they sadvanccd,

but without any memorable occurrence. They
now came to a bluff point of a rock, which pro-

jelled fo far into the lea as to obftru6t their palT-

flge that way, on which they dire6ted their courfe

more inland. To add to their diftrefs, their ftores

were now exhaufted, and while the dread of pe-

rilhing of hunger was uppermoft in their minds,

tliey arrived at a large pond of water, and lucki-

ly found a number of land crabs and fnails in th^

vicinity, on which the^ made a hearty meal, and
then took up their repofe.

As foon as it dawned, they refumed their jour-

ney j and, foon after, entering a wood, they ob-

ferved many trees torn up by the roots* While
they were loft in amazement at this phenomenon,
to their terror and aftonilhment> thirty or forty

large elephants ftarted up out of the long graft

with which the ground was covered. The travel-

lers ftood fonie moments in fufpenfe,whether they
ihould retreat or advance ; but, at laft, taking a
circuitous courfe, they pafled thefe enormous crea-

tures without any injury. Probably, the elephants

were not lefs terrified than our countrymen. The
grafs in which they lay was not lefs than eight or
nine feet high. This may appear ftrange to

thofe who are unacquainted with the luxuriant

vegetation of tropical fituations, and the effeds

oif a peculiarly rich foil j but other travellers of
unqueftionable veracity have made the fame re«

marks on Africa.

Vol. X. Oiu;
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Our countrymen having reached the fea-ihorc,

were miferably dilappointed by the ftate of the

tide, which precluded them from their ufual fup-

plies. To fuch extremity were they reduced,

that fome of them having made a kind of faces

of the bullock's hide, which they had obtained in

barter from the natives, as mentioned before,

linged off the hair, and broiled and ate them. To
render this difgulting diih more palatable, they

added forae wild celery, which grew on the fpot^

and of this they all partook.

At low water, they reforted to the rocks to

procure iliell-filh, and, as they proceeded on their

journey, they often perceived evident traces of

thatdivifion of their party which had got the

Hart of them. In two days time they fell in with

a hunting party of the natives. Thefe men v/ore

a kind of flioe on the right foot; and when they

took a leap, they bounded from that foot with

the utmoft; agility. They oflfered no moleftation

to our people as they paffed ; and, for a fucceffion

of days, the natives every where behaved with

the fame forbearance.

After paflling two rivers, and finding no frefti

water near them, they entered on a fteril country,

where even the natives feemed to have nothing

to fubfift on, but what they derived from fiiliiiig

and hunting. What then muft have been the

4iftrefs of our travellers ! They had not a drop of

water for fome days ; and a few berries, which

they occafionally picked up, were the only alle-

Tiation of their burning thirft. However, they

foon reached the nation of the Caffres, properly

ib called^ and iaw a beautiful and populous

country.

Poring
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During their march through this territory", they

ebfervcd, one day, a great number of the natives

exerciiing themlelves in throwing the haflagay,

or lance. Being arranged in two lines, on oppo-

lite fides of a fwelling lawn, one of the men roll-

ed a wooden ball, with all his might, from the

top of the defcent, while his countrymen fhewed
their dexterity in lodging their lances in it, as it

paffed along.

The travellers were now ftarving in the midft

of plenty. They faw plenty of cattle, but fo te-

nacious were the natives of their property, that

they would not part with the lea ft valuable gra-

tuitoully, and our people had nothing to give iii

barter. So jealous were the CafFres of the depre-'

dations of thefe poor vagrants, that they con-

ftantly fecnred their cattle as they approached,

and even ufel ioience to their perfons, to keep
them at a c'.'^ co. Thus we fee, that, in all

countries, povt > is coniidered rather as a crime
than a misfortune 3 and he who has nothing to

beftow, is immediately fufpeAed of an intention

to take away.
But the CafFres have been chara6terifed by

Vaillant as a humane and inoffcnfive people.

How are we then to reconcile this defcription

with the condu6t they difplayed to our country-

men ? May not the idea that they were Datch-
men folve the difficulty ? Between the CafFre*

and the Dutch colonics, an inveterate enmity
fubfifted at that period. The CafFres had been
treated with unparalleled cruelty and opprellion

by the white people, with whom they were coii-

vcrfant ; and all white people were, therefore^

probably regarded as enemies. Among uncivi-

lized nations, wherever any intercourfe has been

O 2 eftablifhed
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cftabllihed with Europeans, the chara6^ers of the

latter, in general, have been too haftily determin-

ed, from the condud of a worlhlels few. Thus,
as dn other important occalions, many fuffer for

the vices of individuals.

Our travellers, every where repelled, or re-

garded with apprehenfion, at length came to a

river, and on the farther fide of it were met by a
party of the natives, one of whom had adorned
his hair with a bit of a filver buckle, which was
Icnown to belong to the lhip*s cook. It feems,

the cook had fet a particular value on his buc-

kles^ and had covered them with bits of cloth to

conceal them from the natives; but, at laft,

hunger had driven him to ofl'er part of them in

barter for food; but no fooner had the natives

obained their prize, than they flew from their en-

gagement, as was the general practice, and drove

the claimants away.
Hyncs and his party were feverely handled by

the body of the natives they had juft fallen in

with ; and to avoid their perfecution, they tra-

velled till late at night, when coming to a little

wood, they took up their repofe for a few hours;

but recommenced their journey before light, that

they might efcape a repetition of the ill treatment

of the natives. ;

Next day, about noon, they reached a fpot

where there was good water, and the probability

of finding plenty of (hell-filh. This determined

them to halt and refreflithenilelves. While in

this fituation, they were overtaken by a violent

dorm of thunder and lightning, and the rain pour-

ed down in fuch torrents, that they were obliged to

hold up their canvafs frocks over the fire to fave

it from being extinguiihed. Ne]Lt day, at low

water.
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^ter> they found fhell-fifh as ufual ; but foon

after they refumed their journey, and, on coming

to a large village, the inhabitants fet upon them
with fuch fury, that feveral were feverely wound-

ed, and one of them died foon after. Hynes re-

ceived a wound in his leg from a lance j and be-

ing knocked down, was left fenfelefs on the fpot.

His companions thinking him dead, marched

on J
however, in a few hours, to the unfpeak-

able joy of all, he rejoined his friends, after the/

had deipaired of ever feeing him more.

From this time they loft iight of the habita-

tions of the natives, and entered on a fandy de-

fert, where it was with the utmoft difficulty they

could pick up any fubfiftence. At intervals,

however, they experienced the ufual bounties of
thefeaj and having coUeded as many fhell-fifh

as poifible, they opened them by the force of fire,

and taking out the animal, left the fhells, which
infinitely diminifhed the labour of carriage. This
expedient they did not hit on at firft. Well may
neceflity be faid to be the mother of invention I

Having pafled the defert, they foon after ar-

rived at a large river, which they afterwards

learned was named Bofchiefman's River. Here
they overtook Thomas Lewis, one of the divifion

who had got before them. This poor man had
been taken ill, and was ab?ndoned to his fate.

What muft his extafy have been, to find himfelf

once mere united to bis affociates j but the pre-

fent relief came too late 1 He informed them
that he had travelled inland, and feen many huts,

atone of which he obtained a little milk, and
from another was beaten away. He added, tb^t

having reached the place where they now found
biiU; he was Xo feaiil^e of liis reduced Aate^ that

3 he
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he could not attempt to crofs the ftream, and had
come to the refolution of returning to the neareft

kraaU indifferent as to his reception or life.

In vairi <lid his companions ftrive to get the

better of his determination. They flattered him
with the hopes of being yet able to reach the

Cape ; but theij* encouragement was ineffedual.

Both his body and mind were broken down j he
had drained the cup of affliction to the dregs;

defpair had laid her iron hand on him and fealed

him for her own. In fpite of all their entreaties,

he went back to the natives j and had once more
the good fortune to And affiiiance, at a time

when he could leait of all expe6t it,, and in fuch

a ihape as proved effeftual to his prefervation.

But we are anticipating events.

On exploring the fea coafl, our people, to their

great joy, difcovered another whale, and hfiving

cut the flefh into junks, they loaded themfelves

with as much as they could carry. They again

loft fight of the natives and their huts: but

where man retires, the wild beafts ufurp domi-

nion ; and thefe kept them in perpetual alarm.

No parts are more infe(led with them than where

they were now travelling 5 and, indeed, it ap-

pears wonderful, that, with all their precautions,

they (hould be able to efcape their open ravages.

That flragglers muft have fallen a prey to the fa-

vages of the forefl, and the dying, or dead, fpund

a grave in their bellies, are circumflances that can

little be doubted.

On the fourth day after pafling this river, they

overtook the (hip's fteward and Mailer Law, who
flill had furvived ineffable toils. The cooper had

been buried the preceding evening in the fandj

but when Hyi^es and the iltward went to take a

i
.

.

farcwclr
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farewel-view ofthe fppt, they found that the body

had been carried off by fome carnivorous animal,

which had evidently dragged it, to a coniiderable

diftance, through the fand. The veftiges of thefe

ravenous beafts, were fo plain on the fand, that

they were filled with horror at the fight.

Hynes's party prefented the fleward and child

with fome of the flefh of the whale, which re-

frefhed them confiderably ; and for eight or tea

days more they proceeded in company.
At laft they came to a point of jcks, and a^

the whale was, by this time, quite expended,

they thought it proper to go round the edge, in

queft of their cuflomary fupplies. This took up
fo much time, that they were obliged to fleep ort

the rocks, where the water was very brackiih.

la the morning the lleward and child were both

taken ill, and being unable to proceed, the party

agreed to halt another day. The extreme cold-

nefs of the rock, on which they had flept the pre-

ceding night, had produced a fenfible effe6t on
them all, and probably led to that catafirophe,

which, as infant innocence is concerned, muft
afFe6t every heart the mor,e. In the courfe of the

following night, this poor child, who had rua
through fo much diftrefs already, and who migh£
now be faid to be within the reach of relief, paid

the debt of nature. He bad been left, as they

fuppofed, afleep near the fire where they had re-

pofed ; but when they had made their arrange-

ments for breakfaft, and wiihed to call him to

participate, it was found that his foul had takea

its flight into another world.

Forgetting their own miferv, they felt for the

lofs of this tender youth, asi^f he had been the

i(m of eaoibii but the iu£ferln^s of tlie Iteward
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were inexpreffible. This child had been the oh*

jeA of his fondeft care during a long and peril-

ous journey ; and now to lofe him was diitrac-

tion : it was with the utmoft difficulty that his

companions could tear him from the fpot.

They had not proceeded far before one of the

party aiked for a Ihell of water : this being given

him, he folicited a fecond, and immediately after

he had drunk it up, he laid himfelfdown and in-

ilantly expired. So much were they habituated

to fcenes of diftrefs, that, by this time, death had

ceafed to be regarded as fhocking— it was even

coufidered as a confummation, rather to be wilh-

cd than dreaded. They left this poor man where
he dropped 3 and they had not advanced far, be-

fore another complained of extreme weaknelsj

and fat down on the fand by the fea-fide to reft

himfelf. Him too they left, compelled by fevere

jieceffity, in order to fearch for wood and water,

promifing, if fucqefsful, they would return and

uliift him.
Having fought, in vain, for a comfortable reft-

ing. place for the night, they were all obliged to

repofe on the fands. One of them humanely re*

colle6ling the lituation of their comrade, who
was unable to proceed, went back to the fpot

where he had been left, in hopes of recovering

him ; but the unhappy man was not to be found
j

and, as he had nothing to Ihelter or protecSi him,

it was concluded, that he had fallen a prey to

the wild beafts.

With the firft approach of day they refumed
their journey Their lituation was now more
deplor.'ble than ever. For many hours they had

not been able to pi^cure a drop of freth water;

lh<^ glands of their throats and mouihs became

V much
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much Avolleh ; and, in the extremity of thirft^

tbcv were induced to fwallow their own urine.

This was the crilis of calamity. The mife^y

they now underwent is fhocking to relate. For

two days they had exifted without food or water

;

and the lleward, whofe benevolence ought to

immortalize his memory, now followed his little

favourite into another world. In fliort, to fuch-

a ftate of want and weaknefs were they now re-

duced, that death was ftripped of all its terrors.

In traverfing the fea-coaft, they found part of a

fi(h, which afforded about a mouthful to each j

but the want of water was much more feverely

felt than that of food.

Next morning, two more of the party were*

reduced to the moft languilhing flate ; one of

whom, unable to proceed a ftep farther, laid him-
felf down ; and his companions, deftitute of all

means of allifting him, took an aiFe6tionate leave^

and left him to expire.

Towards evening, on reaching a deep gully,

where there was, at firft, the profpeft of finding

fome water, they found another of the Grofve-

nor's crew, who had reached this fpot, lying

dead, with his right hand cut off at the wrift.

We are told, that his companions rccoUe6ted

it had been the common affeveration of the de-

ceafed, " May I lofe my right hand, if this is not

true;" and hence they fupcrflitioufly Imagined
that Providence had interfered, by a miracle, to

ihew its indignation againft his profanenefs. ^

One of the crew, who had loft his own clothef

in croffing a river, took this opportunity of fup-

plying himfelf, by ftripping the dead man ; and
then they all proceeded till night, when they laid

themfelves
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themfelvcs down to fleep, without the leaft fufi^

jiance but what their own water afforded them.

Next day brought no alleviation of their mifc.

Ties. Neceffityi impelled them to proceed, though

hope fcarce darted a ray through the gloom of

their profpe6ts.

The whole party was, at laft, reduced to three

perfons, Hynes, Evans, and Wormington j and

thofe could only hope to be a few days behind

their companions. Their faculties rapidly de-

clincdj they could fcarcely hear or fee; and a

kind of fatuity feized their minds.

Their mifery, from thirft, became now fo in-

tolerable, that Wormington earneftly importuned

his two affociates to determine by lot who Ihould

die, in order that the others might be preferved

"by drinking his blood. Though Hynes was al-

rood become childiih, this idea ihocked him ; he

ihed tears, and declared, that as long as he was

able to walk he could not think of calling lots,

but that, ihould he be obliged to drop, they

might ufe him as they pleafed. On this, Wor-
mington fhaking hands with Hynes and Evans,

left them to proceed without him.
Every hour now feemed to throw a deeper

gloom over their fate : nature could fupport no

more. Hynes and Evans, however, made another

effort to get on, without even hoping that relief

was within the poiiibility of their reach. This

day they faw fomefhing before them which had

the appearance of large birds 5 but judge their

furprife, when, on approaching nearer, they found

them to be men. Nearly blind and idiots, they

did not, at firft, recolle6k who their new-found

companions were^ but after fome time they difco.

vcred
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lered that they were four of the Reward's party,

from which they had been feparated. One o^

theni) a boy^ named Price, advanced to meet them*

and gave them the pleafing information, that hi«

aflbciates had frefh water in their pofTellion. This
iofpired Hynes and £vans with new life; and
reciprocal enquiries took place as to the fate of

their loft companions. The three men, whom
Hynes and his companion had overtaken, wer»
named Berney, Leary, and De Laflb. Thefc
hearing that Wormington was left behind, fct

out in fearch of him, charging Hynea and Evang
not to drink too freely of water, as feveral had
expired from' the eagernefs with which they

{wallowed this fluid after long abftinence. But
the torments of thirA rendered them regardleHi

of every other confideration j they were forcibly

removed from the water, and the fource clofed

with fand, to remove the temptation of excefs.

Wormington was recovered by the humanity of
thofe who went to find him, and a painful detail

of fufferings took place, while they all refted in

a kind of alcove. It appeared that the captain's

fteward had been buried in the fand of tlie laft

defert they had pafled, and that the furvivors

were reduced to fuch extremity, that after he had
been interred, tliey fent back two of their com--

panions to cut on part of his fleih ', but while
they proceeded in this horrid bufinefs^ they had
the good fortune to difcover a young feal, newly
driven on Ihore and frefli bleeding, which proved
a moft feafonable relief. They farther flated^

that they had obtained ihell-fiih in the fand»

when none were to be feen above, by obferving

ttiie manner ia which the birds faatch^d for them.

A Without
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Without this dilcovery, they m\xCt infallibly have

perifhed. •

Hynes and Evans, recounting their adveiUuus
to the party they had joined, among other circum-

Ibinces mentioned) that whjn the fliip's fteward

was left, he had decent apparel on. This t( mpt.

ed one of them to propofe to Evans, who waj

pretty well n;covered, to go back to tire fpot and

flrip the body
J
but the leeward was not to be

found J
and they concluded that the wild hearts

had anticipated their defigns. Theie beafts of|

prey were fo numerous, as to be feen in compa-

iiies of twenty or more j and it was the common
xind effe6lual pradice of the travellers, to (hout as

loud as pollible, to drive thofe formidable animals

away.
Being now arrived at a favourable fpot for wa»

ter and fliell-fiili, they employed two days in col-

Jefting provifions for their future march, and in

refrelhing themfelves. Reft and food had an allo-

niibing effe6t in reftoring, not only the powers of

the body, but of the mind 5 and in a Ihort fpace

they thought themfelves qualilied to encounter!

«iew fatigues.

With extreme difficulty and danger they pair-

ed a large river, fuppofed to be the Zoh Dags,
I

on a catamarand
J
and having reached the oppo-

iite lliore, they looked back with terror and

amazement on their fortunate efcape from being

driven out to fea by the rapidity of the ftream.

Here they found the fpecies of lliell-lilh which

|

buries itfelf in the fand, and increafed their fup*

plies with them.
The united party purfued their route over a]

i^f^xi (pujiitiy^ where neither hut nor native wm
^ '

to
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to be fccn J and in fix days reached the Schwart

River, as they afterwards learned, on the banks

of which they took up their abode for the night.

At laft the country began to airur;;e a fertile

and cultivated afpeiSt, and fome huts appeared at

a diftance from the Ihore. While they were con-
templating with pleafure this change ofprofpe^,
the grafs, in their vicinity, took fire, andfpread
with great rapidity.

They were all alert in trying to extinguiih it,

left this involuntary mifchief Ihould provoke the

refentmcnt of the natives, or the blaze call tbcni

to the fpot.

N<xt morning they j(wam ovier the river in

fafety, and-fbon difcovtfred a dead whale lying on
the beach. Thus fupplied with plenty of food,

they purpofed refting here for a few days, could

they have found frelh water ; but that neccflffiry

article being wanting, they cut up as much of

the whale as they could carry, and proceeded on
their route. In a fhort time, however, they came
to a thicket where they njiet with water j and here

they halted and repofed.

Next morning four of the party went back to

the whale for a larger fupply j De Lallb and the

boy Price being left in charge of the lire. A^
Price was fearching for fuel, he perceived two
men with guns, and being intimidated at the

fight, retired haftily to the lire, while the agree-

able intruders purfucd him. Tliefe men belu.ig-

ed to a Dutch fettlement in the neighbourhood,

and were in fearch of fome ftrayed cattle. Ono
of them, named John Battores, fuopvilcd to be
a Portuguefe, was able to converiV. with the Ita-

lian, De Laflb, lb as to be uudertlood ; a circum^

ftance as fortunate as it was little to be expeded.

. Vol. X. P Battores,
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Battores, having leained the outline of tlinr

melancholy Itory, attended them to the whiile,

where their companions were employed in cut-

ting away the flefh. Aft'eded at the light of

th^ "^ miferabie obje6ls, he defired them to throw

away what they hadf been colletting, andproniir-

ed them better fare when he reached the habi-

tation to which he belonged.

In vain ihall we attempt to defcribe the fen ra-

tions of the ihipwrecked wanderers, on receiving

this intelligence, and that they were now within

four hundred miles of the Cape. The extrava-

gant efteds of their joy, according as they ope-

rated on difterent fyftems, are fcarcely to be con-

ceived : every faculty feemed in a ftate of con«

vulfive agitation. One man laughed, another

cried, and a third danced with tranfport.

On reaching the houfe of Mynheer Ghriftopher

Rooftoff, to whom Battores was bailiti^", they were

treated with the kindeft attention. The matter,

on being made acquainted with their dittrell'es,

ordered fome bread and milk to be fet before

them ; but, acting rather on principles of huma-
nity than prudence, he fuinillied them fuch a

quantity, that their weak ftomachs being over-

loaded, they had almoft killed themfelves. Af-

ter their meal, facks were fpread on the ground for

them to repofe on.

- It had been fo long fince they had known any

thing of the calculation of time, that they were

unacquainted even with the name of the month
j

but the kalendar of mifery was now complete

;

and they were given to underftand, that the day

of their deliverance was the 2ytli of November
j

fo that one hundred and feventeen day& bad roll-

ed away their melancholy hours lince tliey were

iliip.
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shipwrecked ; a period of fiifFering almoft unpa -

ralleled, and during which they had often been

miraculoufly preferred.

Next morning, Mynheer Rooftoff killed a
fheep for the entertainment of his gaelts; and
another Dutchman, of the name of Qiiin, wha
lived at the diflance of a few miles, arrived with

a cart and fix4iorfes, to convey the party towards

the Cape. . The boy. Price, being lame, from the

hardftiips he had undergone, was detained at

RooftoiTs houfe, who kindly un*dertook his cure,

and promifed to fend him after the reft, when he
was recovered.

The remainder, getting into the cart, reached

Giiin's houfe, who hofpitably entertained them
for fome days. They were afterwards forwarded

from one fettlement to another, in carts, till they
arrived at Swellendam, about a hulWred milea

from the Cape. Wherever they pafled, they ex-

perienced the humanity cf the farmers, and had
tiieir wants relieved with no fparing hand.

At Swellendam they were detained till orders

fliould be received from the governor at the Cape,
in regard to their future deftiny, Holland arid Great
Britain being at that time at war. At length two
of the party were ordered to be forwarded to the
Cape, in order to be examined 3 while the reft

were to remain at Swellendam. Accordingly
Wormington and Leary proceedtid to the Cape,
where, having been ftri^tly interrogated, they
were put on board a Dutch man of war, lying

in the bay, with orders to be fet to work. While
in this iituation, Wormington having difcovered

fome fraudulent pra^ices carrying on by th©
buatjjwain, imprudently threatened to give infor-

madSo tQ his fuperiors, on which Leary and
1' 2 Worm*
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Wormington being defired to flep into a boat

were inftantly conveyed on board a D^nilh Eaft

Indiaman, juft ready to fail ; and, by this fortunate

incident, firft reached their native land.

But to return to the fate of the reft. Though
the flames ofwarwere raging between the two na-

tions, the Dutch government at the Cape, on be-

ing informed of the particulars of the lofs of the

Orofvenor, fet a brilliant example of humanity,
and fent out a large party in queft of the unhap-

py wanderers.

This detachment conlifled of one hundred Eu-
ropeans and three hundred Hottentots, attended

by a great number of waggons, each drawn by

eight bullocks. The command was given to Cap-
tain Muller^ who had orders to proceed, if poffi-

ble, to the wreck, and load with fuch articles as

might be faved.

Be Laflb and Evans were engaged as guides
j

but Hynes, being flill very weak, was left at

Swellendam. This party was well provided with

fuch articles as were moft likely to enfure their

favourable reception among the natives, and pro-

cure the liberty of the unfortunate perfons whom
they might pick up in their way. They proceed-

ed with, fpirit and alacrity, till the Caffrcs, in

confequence of the diflentions between them and

the colonifls, interrupted the expedition. In

their progrefs, they found Thomas Lewis, who
had been abandoned by his companions, gs for-

merly mentioned, William Hatterly and another.

"Hattcrly was fervant to the fecond mate, and had

kept company with that party till he alone fur-

vived. Thus the fate of one diviiion was afcer-

taitied.

At
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At Other places on the road, they met with
feveii Lafcars, and two black women, one of
whom was fervant to Mrs. Logie, the other to

Mrs. Hofea. From thefe women they learned,

that foon after the party to which Hynes attach-

ed himfelf, parted from the captafn and ih:» la-

dies, they alio took feparate routes, the latter in-

tending to join the Lafcars : but the fate of ei-

ther, after this feparation, was unknown, and
ever will be fo. They indeed faw the captain's

coat on one of the natives j but whether he died

or was killed, can never be diicovered.

A*Ler the enmity. of the natives impeded the

progrefs of the waggons, fome of the party tra-

velled fifteen days on horfeback, in profecution

of their plan ; but the Caftres continuing to ha-

tafs them, they were obliged to return, after be-

ing abfent about four months.

Captain Muller reached Swellendam with the

three Engliflmien, the leven Lafcars, and two
black women, the boy Price, and the two guides,

De Lalfo and Evans. The people of colour

were detained at Swellendam ; but the Englilh

were forwarded to the Cape, where, after being
examined, they were permitted to take their paf-

fage to Europe on board a Danifti fliip, the cap-

tain of which promifed to land them in England;
but, except Price, who was fet on lliore at Wey-
mouth, they were all carried to Copenhagen

;

from whence, at laft, they found their way to

England.

Such was the termination of the adventures of
thefe unfortunate Ihipwrecks ; but enquiries as

to the fate of the captain and bis party, did not
reft here. Though it is probable, that before the

firft Dutch expedition could have reached them,

F * they
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had all paid the debt of nature in one way orano*

ther, and confequently were removed from fub-

lunary pains, rumours had been fpread, that feve-

ral of the Englilh were ftill in captivity among
the natives, and thefe obtained fuch general cur-

rency and belief, that M. Vaillant, whofe phi-

lanthropy equalled his genius and his refolution,

being then travelling in Caffraria, made another

attempt to difcover the reputed captives 5 but

could learn nothing decifive as to their iituation

or final fate.

The public mind, however, continued ftill to

he agitated, and the intereft that all nations' vook

in the fate of thefe unhappy perfons, particularly

the women, fome of whom, it was reported, bad

been feen, tempted another party of Dutch colo-

nifts, with the fandion of government, to make
another effort to explore the country, and to

reach the wreck.
Thefe men fet out on the 24th of Auguft 1790,

amply provided, from KafTer KuyFs River, to-

wards Cape Natal, on the coaft of which the

Grofvenor was fuppofed to have been wrecked.

Of this journey we have a journal kept by Van
Heenen, one of the party, and publifhed by Cap-
tain Riou. It would not be generally interefting

to our readers, to give the meagre details of dif-

tances travelled, and elephants killed; of dangers

encountered, and rivers croiTed ; we ihall there-

fore confine ourfelves to fuch incidents as demand
univerfal attention, or are connected with the

melancholy fubje6k now under coniideratioh.

After proceeding an immenfe way, on the 3d

of November, they arrived among the Hambo-
xiaas, a nation quite different from the CalFres.

They h^ve a yellow complexion, ^nd their long

coarle

was wrec
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coarfe hair is frizzled up like a turban. Some of

thefe people informed our adventurers, that fab^

jeft to them, was a village of baftard Chriftians,

who were defcended from people Ihipwrecked on
the coaft, of whom three old women were ftill

alive*, and were married to an Hambonaa cap-

tain. This intelligence roufed their curiofity,

and they were fortunate enough to obtain an in-

terview with the old women in queftion, who
faid they were fitters j but having been Ihip-

wrecked when children, they could not fay to

what nation they originally belonged. The
Dutch adventurers offered to take them and their

children back on their return, at which they

feemed much pleafed. They afterwards fell in

with Trout, whofe name has been recorded in

the foregoing narrative, who at firft engaged to

conduft them to the 'fpot where the Grofvenor

was wrecked, and informed them, that nothing
was now to be feen, except fome cannon, iron,

ballaft, and lead. He alfo added, that all the

unfortunate crew of that ihip had periihed, fome
by the hands of the natives, and the reft of hun-
ger.

Trout, who, it is to be feared, was guilty of
jrauch duplicity from the firft, pretended that he
was a free man, and had failed in an Engliih

fliip from Malacca; but finding himfelf likely to

be detefted, ai^d probably apprehenfive of being
carried back to the Cape, he iludiouily avoided

* It appears probable, that the reports which had been

I

fpread, in regard to fome European women being among the
natives, originated from this circumttance } and as it was nei*

ther known nor fufpe£ted, that any other white people were
n thii quarter, it was naturally concluded they muft have be-'

j.ionged to the Grofrenon

th«
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the Dutch in the fequel, and left them to fincl

their way to the wreck in the beft manner they

were able.

As they were proceeding to the fpot, one of

the party, named Houltlhaufen, unfortunately fell

into a pit ofburnt flakes*, by which he was terri-

bly wounded in the palm of one of his hands,

which, in the event, brought on a locked jaw,

tnd terminated in his death.

However, feveral of them proceeded on horfe-

back to the wreck, and found nothing more than

what Trout had defcribed remaining. It was

plainly perceived that fires had been made in the

vicinity, and on a riling ground, between two
woods, was a pit, where things had been buried

find dug out again. This likewile tallied with

the inibrmation of Trout, who told them that

every article, colledled from the wreck, had been

difperfed over the country, and that the^greateft

part of the goods had been conveyed to Rio de la

Goa, to be fold. This place was reprefented to

be about four days journey from the fcene of the

cataflrophe.

The natives, in the neighbourhood, exprelfed

great aifonifliment that the Dutch had been at

fuch infinite pains to come in fearch of the un-

fortunate crew; and they all promifed that, in

cafe of any fimilar difafter, they would protect

fuch people as might be thrown on the coaft, if

they could be affured of obtaining beads, copper,

and iron for their trouble j which was liberally

promifed by the Dutch.

* Thefe pits are dug by the natives, and being covered

over with branches of" trees and grafs, fervc as fnares for the

elephants, into which they fomc^Jmes- ioadvertsntly fall, and

v« taken*

Thefe
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Thefe intrepid adventurers now concluded that

they were four hundred and forty-feven hours or

leagues diftant from the Cape j and two hundred

and twenty- fix beyond the limits of any Chridi-

an habitation.

Finding that nothing farther was to be difco-

vered relative to the wreck, or the fate of perfona

who had reached the fhore, the Dutch determin-

ed to return, particularly as Houltfhaufen's illnefs

increafed.

In their way back, they called at the ballard

Chriftian village, and would have taken the three

old women under their proteftion, who feemed

defirous of living among Chriftians ; but they

wiflied firft to gather in their crops ; adding, when
that bufinefs was accompliihed, their whole race,

to the number of fpur hundred, would be happy

to depart from their prefent fettlement. They
were promifed every indulgence, in cafe they

Ihould be difpofed to emigrate to the Cape. On
feeing people of their own complexion and de-

fcription, they appeared tobe exceedinglyagitated.

\ In their homeward journey, they ihot many
elephants and fea-cows; but on the I ft of De-
cember, they met with a terrible accident, while

they were cutting up and falting the fea-cows

which they had (hot the preceding day. *' As we
were thus engaged," to ufe the words of the jour-

nal, " a large elephant made up to the waggons :

we inftantly purfued and attacked him, when
after having received feveral Ihot, by which he
twice fell, he crept into a very thick underwood.
Thinking we had fully done for hi^i. Tjaart van
der Valdt, Lodewyk Prins, and Ignatius Mulder
advanced to the fpot, when he ruihed out furi-

pufly from the thicket^ and catching hold of
Prim
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Prins with his trunk, trode him to death, driving

one of his tulks through the bbdy, then threw it

up in the air to the dilTance of thirty feet.

'* The other* perceiving that Jhcre was no poC
iibility of efcaping on horfeback, difmounted, and

crept into the thicket to hide themfelves. The
elephant, feeing nothing in view but one of the

horfes, followed it for fome time, and then tiirn«

ing about> came to the fpot where the dead body

was left. At this inftant our whole party renew,

ed the attack ; and after he had received feveral

more wounds, he again efcaped into the thickell

part of the wood.
*' We now fuppofed we were fafe, but while

, we were digging a grave for our unfortunate com-

panion, the elephant rufhed out again, and drove

us all from the place. Tjaart van der Vxildt got

another {hot at him, and a joint attack commenc-
ing, he began to dagger, and falling, the Hotten-

tots diipatched him as he lay on the ground.
" The fury of this animal is indefcribable.

Thofe of our party, who knew any thing of ele-

phant hunting, declared that it was the fieetell and

moft defperate they had ever feen.

" The Hottentots told us, that the elephant

never leaves a dead body when attacked, until he

has fwallowed the whole carcafe piece-meal ; and

that they themfelves had feen a Hottentot killed

nearly in a limilar manner v.'ith our friend, of

whofe body they could never find the leait re-

mains.'*

The reft of their journejr afforded little worth
I

notice. In January 1791, they reached their re-

fpcdtive hom^ after furmounting increiible dif-

ficulties in aif .expedition to which they were

prompted folcly by a principle of humanity and!

2 the
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thedeiire of relieving, if any remained alive^ fuch

p't our countrymen as misht be among the natives.

Xo intelligence of this kind, after the mod dili«

gent enquiries, came to their ears. They were
iiicleed informed^ that the ihip's cook had been

alive about two years before the period of this

journey ; but that he then caught the fmall pox
and died.

We cannot conclude this mournful narrative

better, than with the fenfible reflexions of Cap*
tain Riou-
" Had the party/* fays he, " that fet out in

fearch of thefe Ihipwrecked people in 1 783, pro-

iecuted their journey with the fame degree of zeal

and refolution, that Van Reenen's party manifeft-

cd, it is poflible they might have difcovercd and
relieved fome who have fince periihed. Yet as

they could not have arrived at the place of the

wreck in lefs than fix months after the difaiier

happened, there is no great probability for fup*

poiing, after fuch a length of time had elapfed,

ihat any great number of the unfortunate fuffer-

ers could be remaining alive.

" But what we have moft to regret is, that

perhaps the failure of the endeavours of the un-
fortunate crew to fave their lives, was owing to

their own mifcondud. It is too often the cafe,

.that diforder and confu(ion are the confequence
of extreme diftrefs, and that de(|air feizin^ on the

unprincipled mind, hurries it on to a fubverfion of
all good order and difcipline : fo that when the

I

joint efforts of the whole are moil neceflarily re-

quifite for the general good, it is then that eadh
defponding, tboughtlefs wretch a61:s from an im-
pulfe of the moment, which ever way his agitated

luiuultuous feeliogs dlre^ tiimi and from an er-^

roneottfl
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roneous idea of felf intereft ; or, wonderful as it

may appear, from a defire of gratifying a rebelli-

ous and turbulent fpirit^at a time when it can be

done with impunity, is always ready to overturn
• every plan that may be propofed or profecuted by

his iuperiors, and the confiderate few that may be

of his party.
*' Such muft have been, and fuch we, indeed,

are told, was the lituation of the crew of the

Grofvenor, fubfequent to their (hipwreck.
" Though it may be faid, it is a very eafy mat-

ter to fee errors when the confequences have hap.

pened, it will not furely be too much to allert,

that when this (hip's crew was once fafely on

fliore, with the advantage of what articles they

could procure from the wreck, their fituation,

however deplorable, could not be confidered as

hopelefs. For had a chofen body of ten or twen-

ty marched a few days to the northward, they

muft have fallen in with Rio de la Goa, where it

feldom happens that there is not a French or Por-

tuguefe flave-trading fhip. But allowing that

Captain Coxon was much out in his reckoning,

and that he fuppofed himfelf much nearer to the

Cape than he really was, they might then have

cxifted on the fea-coaft in that climate, fheltered

by huts, till ready to fet out : and by preferving

order and difcipline, and condu6ting themfelves

properly in regard to the natives, they might have

proceeded gradually, in fafety, into the territories!

of the Dutch.
'* Had the crewcontinued under the orders and I

difcipline of their officers, either of thofe objefts

might have been accompliihed, by men whofe

minds were not totally given up to defpairj or|

they might have fubiiiled there on what provi*

•\
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fons they could pick up from the wreck, togc-

tht;r with what they could purchafc from the

natives^ till a boat could be coullru6ted, and fent

to folicit afliftance from the Cape.
" Thefe refiedions have been extended, by con*

fidcriiig the circumftances the fliipwrecked peo-

ple were placed in j from all which> it may be
fairly concluded, that the greater part might have
cfFe6led a return to their native land, had any
idea of the advantages of difciplinc and fubordi-

oation guided them.
" It is to be hoped, then, that the fatnl confe-

quences attending diforderly behaviour in thefe

calamitous lituations, will in time imprefs on the

minds of feamen, this incontrovertible truth, that

their only hope of fafety muft depend on their

obedience."

Vol. X, a NAR-
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NAItRATIViC

OP THE LOSS OF THE

HALSEWELL INDIAMAN,

OFF SEACOMBE,

IN THE ISLE OF PURBECK,

ON THE

COAST OF DORSETSHIRE,

In 178(5.

NO two naval difafters, of recent date, have
been attended with more peculiar circum-

(lances of pity and regret, than the lofs of the

Grofvenor and Halfewell Indiamen, which, in the

order of events, follow in fucceflion. Though
the fate of the Grofvenor's crew was eminently
more calamitous, the Halfewell being wrecked on
our own coafl, in the very commencement of her
voyage, and the circumftances of courfe better

known, fpread a more general degree of commi-
feration.

This fhip was commanded by Captain Richard
Pierce, an old and experienced officer who, trt

profeffional merit, added the higher dillindions

of moral excellence, in whatever view he was
placed, 8he was bound for Coaft and Bay, an4
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was in every refpcft a complete veflel for the na-

ture of her declination.

On the l6th of November 1785, ihe fell dowa
to Gravefend, where ihe completed her lading;

and having taken the paffengers on board, among
whom were feveral young ladies, and two of them
daughters of the captain, fhe failed through the

Downs on the ift of January 1786 j- and next

morning, being abreaft of Dunnofe, a fallacious

calm commenced.
Next day, in the afternoon, a breeze fprang up

from the fouth, and thick weather fetting in, to-

wards evening they were obliged to come to an

anchor. Early next morning, a ftrong gale com*

ing on, and the ihip driving towards ihore, they

found themfelves under the neceffity of cutting

their cables, and running off to fea. At noon

they bore down Channel. About ten at night, it

blew a violent gale of wind at fouth, and they

were obliged to carry a prefs of fail to keep the

iliip cff ihore.

Soon after they ihipped a large quantity of wa-

ter on the gun-deck, and in founding the well,

found the ihip had fprung a leak, and had already

five feet water in h^r hold, on which all the pump«
were fet to work.
On Wednefday the 4th, at two in the morning,

tl\ey endeavoured to wear the (hip without fuc*

cefs, on which it was judged expedient sfor her

prefervation, to cut away the mizenmafl:, and af-

ter that the mainmaft, on which occalion five

men were drowned.
The leak at this time was gaining fail on the

pumps, but by ten o'clock the water was got

lomewhat under, byconftant exertion j and the

wipd coniiderably abated. The ihip, however,

laboured
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laboured extremely, and began to be much dif-

abled. Soon after the weather clearing up, the

Berry Head was diitinguilh^ible, about four or

five leagues diftance j and having ereded jury-

niafts, they bore up for Portfmouth.

Early in the morning of the 5th, the wind
blew freili from the fonth, and the weather was
very thick. At noon Portland bore north by ealt,

diftant two or three leagues. In the evening a
ftrong gale fet in, when the Portland lights were
feen, bearing north-weft, at the diftance of four

or five leagues, on which they wore ihip and got
her head to the weftward j but finding they were
lofing ground on that tack, they kept ftretching

on to the eallward, in hopes of weathering Peve-

rcl Poiiit, and reaching Stadland Bay. At eleven

at night it became clear, when they faw St. Al-
ban's Head lefs thiui two miles to the leeward of
them, when they took in fall immediately, and
let go the fmall bpv^er anchor, and after that the

ilieet anchor; but in a lliort time, after each of
thofe expedients, the lliip drove again.

In this alarming fituation, the captain fent for

Mr. Henry Meriton, the fecond mate, in whom it

feems he placed great confidence, and aflced his

opinion as to the probability of faving their lives ;

to which he replied, with all the compoiure that

could be expected, under fuch alarming circum-
ftances, that he feared there was little hope, As

they were driving fail on the fhore, and might
expeft every moment to firike. It was agreed
that the boats at that time could be of no ufe 5

but in cafe, an opportunity Ihould prefent itfelf

of making them ferviceable, it was propofed that
the officers ihould be confidentially requei^ed to

relerve tlie long-boat for the ufe of the ladie^

a 3 and
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and themfelves^ which precaution was immedi«
ately taken.

The fliip Hill driving and approaching very fall

to the ihore, about two in the morning of the 6th,

the fatal day, Mr. Meriton had another confe-

rence with the captain, who exprefled extreme

anxiety for the prefervation of his beloved daugh*.

ters, and earneftly alked the mate if he could de-

viib any means of faving them. On his exprelf*

ing his concern, that he feared it would be im-

poffible, and that their only chance would be to

wait till morning, the captain lifted up his hands

in filent, agonizing ejaculation.

At this dreadful moment the fhip ftruck with

fuch violence^ as to dafh the heads of thofe who
"were ftanding in the cuddy, againft the deck

above them, and the fatal blow was accompanied

by a ihriek of horror, which burft at one inftant

from every quarter of the ihip.

The feamen, many of whom had been remark-

ably inattentive and remil's in their duty during

great part of the ftorm, and had a6tually ikulked

in their hammocks, and left the exertions of the

pump, and the other labours attending their (itu-

ation, to the officers cf the fhip and the foldiers,

roufed by the tremendous blow to a fenfe of their

danger, now poured upon the deck, to which no

endeavours of their officers could keep them, whilft

their affiftance njight have beeq ufeful * j and in

frantic exclamations demanded of heaven and

their fellow futferers, that fuccour, which their

timely efforts might poffibly have fucceeded in

It is generally fuppofed that the ihip was loft by the in-

temperance and mifconduft of the crev/ j and perhaps fome of

tl'-e officers were not without blame.

procuring.
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procuring. But it was now too latej the fliip

continued beating on the rocks, and foon bulged,

and fell with her broadfide tow^ards the ihore

:

when ihe ftruck, a number of the men climbed up
the enlign ftaff, under an apprehenfion of her go-

ing to pieces immediately.

Mr. Meriton, at this criiis of horror, offered to

thefe unhappy beings the belt advice in his

power j he recommended their coming all to that

fide of the fhip which lay loweft on the rocks,

and fingly to ta'ce the opportunities which might
then oifer of efciping to the fhore. And having
thus attended to the fafety of the defponding

crew, he returned to the round-houfo,*where, by
this time all the paflengers, and moll of the offi-

cers were alTembled, the latter employed in offer-

ing confolation to the unfortunate ladies, and
with unparalleled magnanimity, fufFering their

compaffion for the fair and amiable companions
of their misfortunes, to get the better of the fenfe

of their own danger, and the dread of almoft in-

evitable death. At this moment, what mult be
the feelings of a father—of fuch a father as Cap-
tain Pierce

!

In this humane work of offering comfort to the

fair fufferers, Mr. Meriton now joined, by alTur-

ances of his opinion, that the fhip would hold to-

gether till morning, when they would all be fafe |

and Captain Pierce obf6rving one of the young
gentlemen loud in his expreffions of terror, and
hearing him frequently exclaim that the Ihip was
going to pieces, with an appearance ofcompofure,
bid him hold his peace 5 obferving to him, that

though the Ihip fhould go to pieces, he would not,

but would be faie ewough.
It will now be necelTary tc defcribe the fitua-
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tion of the place which proved fatal to fo many
lives, to convey a more corre6t idea of the melau^.

choly, the deplorable fcene.

The Ihip ftruck on the rocks at or near Sea*

combe, on the Ifland of Piirbeck, between Peve-

rel Point and St. Alban's Head, at a part of the

iliore where the cliff is of vail height, and rilei

almoft perpendicularly from its bafe.

But at this particular fpot, the cliiF is excavat-

ed at the bottom, and prefents a cavern of ten or

twelve yards (in depth, and of breadth equal to

the length of a large fliip, the fides of the cavern

fo nearly upright as to be extremely difficult of

accefs, the roof formed of the ftupendous cliff, and

the bottom of it ftrewed with fharp and uneven
rocks, which feem to have been rent from above.

It v/as at the mouth of this cavern that the ui>-

fortunaie wreck lay ftretched, offering her broad-

fide to the horrid chafm j but at the time the lliip

(Iruck, it was too dark too difcover the extent of

their danger, and the extreme horror of their iitu-

ation.

In addition to the company alrenviy in the

ronnd-houfe, they had admitted three black wo-
men, and two foldiers wives, fo that the numbers
there were now increafed to near fifty; Captain

Pierce fitting on a chair, cct, or ibme otlier

moveable, with a daughter on each fide of him,

each of whom he alternately preflcd to his bolom

;

the reft of the melancholy group were feated on

the deck, which was ftrewed with mufical ii'flru-

ments, and the wreck of furniture, trunks, boxes,

and packages.

And here alfo Mr. Meriton, having previoufly

cut feveral wax candles into pieces, and (luck

them up in various parts of the rouUvl-houfe, and

lighted
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Ijffhted up all the glafs lanterns he could find,

took his feat, intending to wait the happy dawn,

that might prefent to him ; the means of eiFedting

his own efcape, and afford him an opportunity of

giving afliftance to the partners of his danger.

But obferving that the unhappy females appeared

parched and exhaufted, he fetched a baiket of

oranges from fome part of the round-houfe, and
prevailed on fome of them to refreili themfelves,

by fucking a little of the juice. At this time they

wt-re in general tolerably compofed, trufting to

the delufion of hope, which humanity had paint-

ed in brighter colours than reafon would juftify.

On Mr. Meriton's return to the company, he
perceived a confiderable alteration in the appear-

ance of the fliip, the fides were vifibly giving

way, the deck feemed to be be lifting, and he dif-

covered other l^rong fymptoms that ihe could not

hold together much longer j he therefore attempt-

ed to go forward to look out* but immediately
faw that the fiiip was feparated in the middle^
and that the fore part had changed its pofition,

and lay rather farther cut towards the fea.—In
this awful crifis, when the next moment might
be charged with his fate, he determined to feize

the prefent, and to follow the example of the
crew and the foldiers, wlio were now quitting the
fnip in numbers, and making their way to a
ihore, of which they knew not yet the horrors.

Among other meafures adoptea to favour thefe

attempts, the enlign flaif had been unfliipped,

and attempted to be laid from the ihip's fide to

fome of the rocks, but without fuccefs, for it

fnapped to pieces before it reached them ; how-
ever, by the light of a lantern, which a feaman,
of the name of Burmailer^ handed through the

'

Ikylight
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fkylight of the round-houfc to the deck, Mr.

Meriton difcovereda I'pnr, which appeared to be

laid from the Ihip's fide to the rocks, and on this

fpar he determined to attempt his efcape.

He foon found, however, that the fpar had no

communication with the rock, he reached tlm

end of it, and then flipped off, receiving a very

violent bruife- in his fall, and, before he could

recover his legs, he was wallied off by the furge,

in which he fupported himfelf by fwimming, till

the returning wave daflied him againft the back.

part of the cavern, where he laid hold of a Imall

projecting piece of the rock, but was fo benumb-
ed that he was on the point of quitting it, when
a feaman, who had already gained a footing, ex-

tended his hand, and aflilled him till he could

fecure himfelf on a little Ihelf of the rock, from

which he clambered ft 111 higher, till he was out

of the read) of the furf.

Mr. Rogers, the third mate, remained with

the captain, and the unfortunate ladies, and their

companions, near twenty minutes after Mr,

Meriton had quitted the llup—and from him the

following particulars were eollc6ted.

As Mr. Meriton's efcape was unknov^m, when
he was milTed, they thought he was drowned,

and exprefled the mol^ feeling concern for hi?

lofs. At this time the fea was breaking in at the

fore part of the fliip, and had reached as far as

the main maft, when Capt. Pierce gave Mr.

Rogers a nod, and they took a lamp and went

together into the ftern gallery, and after viewing

the rocks for fome time, the Captain aiT<Led Mr.

Rogers, if he thought there was a poflibility of

faving the girls; to which he replied, he feared

tljare W4» not j for they could only difcover the

black
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black face of the perpendicular rock, and not

|he cavern which a Horded ilielter to thofe who
clicaped ; they then returned to the round-houfc,

flnd Mr Rogers hung up the liimp, and Captain

I'icrce, with his great coat on, fat down between

his two daughters, and llruggled to fupprefs the

parental tear, whicl» then tilled his eye*

The fea continuing to break in very fail, Mr,
M'JVIanus, a niidlhipmau, and Mr. Shutz, a paf-

fenger, alkcd Mr. Rogers \^hat they could do to

ei'cape, who replied, ** Follow me,'! and they

then all went into the ttern gallery, and from
thence, by the weather upper quarter gallery,

upon the poop. Whilfl they were there, a very

heavy fea fell on board, and the round-houfe

giving way, and he heard the ladies fhriek at

intervals, as if the water had reached them, the

Doife of the fea at other times drowning their

voices.

Mr. Brimer, the fifth mate, had followed Mr,
Rogers to the poop, where they had remained
together about live minutes, when on the coming
on of the lall-mentioned fea, they jointly feized

a hen-coop j and the fame wave which he appre-

hended proved fatal to fome of thofe who re-

mained below, happily carried him and his com-
panion to the rock, on which they were dalhed
with fnch violence, as to be miferably bruifed
and hurt.

On this rock were twenty-feven men, but it wag
low water, and as they were convinced that, up-
on the flowing ofthe tide, they muft all be waflied
oif, many of them attempted to get to the back
or fides of the cavern, out of the reach of the
returning fea: in this attempt fcarce more than
ih, befides himfclf &nd Mr. lirioier^ fucceeded.

Of
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Of the remainder^ fome fhared the fate which
they had apprehended, and the others perilhcd

in their efforts to get into the cavern.

Mr. Rogers and Mr. Brimer both, howcvnr,

reached the cavern, and fcrambled up the rock,

on narrow Ihelves ofwhich they fixed themfelves.

Mr. Rogers got fo near to his friend Mr. Mcriton

as to exchange congratulations with him ; but he

was prevented from joining him by at leaft twenty

men, who were between them, neither of whom
could move without immediate peril of his lifc^

At the time Mr. Rogers reached this ftatioa

of podible fafety, his flrengtli was fo nearly ex-

haufled, that, had the llruggle continued a few

minutes longer, he mull have been inevitably loft.

They now found that a V( ry confiderablc num-
ber of the crew, feamen, foldiers, and fome petty

officers were in the fame lituation with them*

felves, though many, who had reached the rocki

below, had periihed, in attempting to afcend.

What that lituation was thev were Itill to learn
j

at prefent they had cfcaped immediate death, but

they were yet to encounter cold, nakednefs, wind,

rain, and the perpetual beating of the fpray of the

fea, for a difficult, precarious, and doubtful

chance of efcape.

They could yet difcern fome part of the Hiip,

and folaced themfelves, in their dreary ftations,

with the hope of its remaining entire till day

break} for, in the midft of their own misfor-

tunes, the fufferings of the females in particular

affe6ted them with the moll acute anguilli, and

every fea that broke, brought with it terror for

the fate of thofe amiable and helplefs beings.

But, alas ! their apprehenlions were too foon

Realized. In a very fevf miuatea after, Mr. Ro«

i gers
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rers had gained the rock, an univerfal fliriek, in

vhich the voice of female diltrefs was lamentably

dilling^^ifl^able, announced the dreadful catal-

trophe.—In a few moments all was hulhed,

except the warring winds and beating waves;

the wreck was buried in the remorlelefs deep,

and not an atom of her was ever after feen.

Thus perilhed the Halfewell, and with her

worth, honour, fkill, beauty, and bright accom-
pliihments, found a watery grave.

What fenlations muft this dreadful, this tre-

mendous blow have excited in the yet trembling,

and fcarcely half-faved wretches, who were hang-

ing about the fides of the horrid cavern ! lliey

were themfelves ftill in the moll eminent danger,

but their deareft friends, the plealing companions

of their voyage, were now no more. They felt

for themfelves, but they wept for wives, parents,

fathers, brothers, fillers,—perhaps lovers. All
—all cut off from their deareft, their moft inva-

luable hopes.

Nor were they lefs agonized by the fubfequent

events of this ill-fated night ; many of thofe who
had gained the precarious flations which we have
defcribed, worn out with fatigue, fmarting with
bruifes, battered by the tempeft, and benumbed
with the cold, were obliged to quit theiif hold-

falls, and tumbling headlong, either on the rocks

below, or in the furf, perilhed beneath the feet

of their wretched affociates, and by their dying
groans, and unavailing calls for help, awakened
terrific apprehenfions in the furvivors, of their

own approaching fate. •

At length, after the bittereft three hours which
mifery ever lengthened into ages, the day broke
on ti^em ; but, inftead of bringing with it the re-^

VoL.X. R Uef
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lief with which they had flattered themfelveif,

ferved to difcover all the horrors of their litua-

tion. They now found that even had the country

been alarmed by the guns of diftrefs they had

fired, but which, from the violence of the ttorm,

were unheard, they could neither be obferved by

the people from above, as they were completely

ingulphed in the cavern j nor did any part of the

wreck remain to point out their probable place of

refuge. ^

The only profped which offered, was to creep

along the lide of the cavern, to its outward ex-

tremity} and on a ledge, fcarcely as broad as a

man's hand, to turn the corner, and endeavour

to clamber up the almoft perpendicular precipice,

whofe fummit was near two hundred feet from

the bafe.

In this defperate effort did fome fucceed, whilft

others, trembling with apprehenfion, and ex-

haufled by fatigue, loft their precarious footing,.

and peri (lied in the attempt.

The lirft men who gained the fummit of the

cliff, were the cook, and James Thompfon, a

quarter-mafter. By their own intrepid exertions

they made their way to the land; and the moment
they reached it, haftened to the neareft houfe,

and made known the iituation .of their fellow

fufferers.

The houfe at which they firft arrived was Eaft-

ington, the habitation of Mr. Garland, fteward

or agent to the proprietors of the Purbeck Quar-

ries, who immediately got together the workmen
under his dire6tion, and with the moft zealous

and*animated humanity, exerted every effort for

the prefervation of the furviving crew of this

uufortuuate (hip, Ropes were procured wit!, all

poffiblc
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poiible difpatch, and every precaution taken^

that affiftance iliould be fpcedily and efFeduall^

men, to deliver them from their perilous iitua-

tion.

Mr. Meriton made the attempt to gain the

fummit of the cliff, and almoft reached the edge

of the precipice 5 a foldier who preceded him,

had his feet on a fmall projefting rock or flone,

and on the fame (lone Mr, Meriton had faftened

bis hands to help his progrefs. At this critical

moment the quarry-men arrived, and feeing the

foldier fo nearly within their reach, they dropped

a rope to him, ofwhich he immediately laid hold,

and in a vigorous effort to avail himfelf of this

advantage, he loofened the ftone on which he
flood, which givipg way, Mr, Meriton muft have
been precipitated to the bottom, but that a rope

was providently lowered to him at the inftant,

which he feized, as he was in the a6t of falling,

and was fafely drawn to the fummit.
The fate of Mr. Brimer was peculiarly fevere

—this gentleman, who had only been married
nine days before the Ihip failed, was a lieutenant

in the royal navy, but was now on a voyage to

vifit an uncle at Madras; he came on fhore, a? we
have already obferved, with Mr. Rogers, and^ike
him got up the fide of the cavern, where he re-

mained till the morning, when he crawled out,

and a rope being thrown to him, he was either

fo benumbed with the cold, as to fallen it about
him improperly, or fo agitated, as to neglect

making it faft at all. From which ever caufe it

arofe, the effedt was fatal to him j at the moment
of his fuppofed prefevation, he fell from his

iU^d| and was unfortunately daihed to pieces, in
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the prefence of thofe who could only lament hii

deplorable fate.

As the day advanced, more affiftance was ob-

tained j and as quickly as the life-preferving

efforts of the furvivors would admits they crawled

to the extremities of the cavern, and prefented

themfelves to their prefervers above, who flood

prepared with the means to hoift them to the

lummit.
The method of affording this help was'fingular,

and does honour to the humanity and intrepidity

of the quarry-men. The diftance from the top of

the rock to the cavern was at leaii one hundred
feet/with a projedion of the former ofabout eight

feet, ten of thefe formed a declivity to the edge,

and the remainder of it was perpendicular. On
the very brink of the precipice flood two daring

fellows, a rope being tied round them, and faf-

tened above to a ftrong iron bar, fixed in the

ground j behind them in like manner two more,

and farther on two more. A flrong rope pro-

perly fecured, pafTed between them, by which.

they might hold and fupport themfelves from

falling 5 they then let doWn another rope with a

noofe ready fixed below tne cavern ; and the wind

blowing hard^ it was in fome inftances forced

under the projeffcing rock, fufficiently for the fuf-

ferers to reach it without crawling to the extre*

mity. In either cafe, whoever laid hold of It,

put the noofe round his waifk, and after efcaping

from one element, committed himfelf full fwing

to another, in which he dangled till he was

drawn up with great care and attention.

But in tiiis attempt many fhared the fate ofthe

unfortunate Mr. Brimerj and unable^ through

cold|
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eold, weaknefs, or perturbation of mind, to avail

themfelves of the fuccour which was offered

them, were at leaft precipitated from the ilupen-

dous cliff J and were either dafhed to pieces on
the rocks beneath, or falling into the furge,

periihed in the waves.

Among thefe unhappy fufferers,, the defliny of

a drummer, belonging to the military on board
the Halfewell, was attended with circumflancea^

of peculiar diflrefs ; being either walhed off the

rocks by the fea, or falling into the farf from
above, he was carried by the counter fea, or

returning waves, beyond the breakers, within

which his utmoft efforts could never again bring

himj but he was drawn farther out in the deep,

and as he fwara remarkably well, continued to

flruggle with 'the waves, in light of his pitying

companions, till his ftrength was exhaufled, and
he funk, to rife no more.

It was not till late in the day that the furvivors

were all conveyed to a place of fafety : one indeed,

William Trenton, a foldier, remained on his pe-

rilous (land till the morning of the 7th of Janu-
ary, expofed to the united horrors of the ex-
tr6meft perfonal danger, and the moft acute
dlfquietude of mind j nor is it eafy to conceive

how his ftrength and fpirits could have fupported

him for fuch a number of hours, under diftrefTes

fo poignant and complicated.

Though the remains qf the wreck were no
longer difcoverable among the rocks, yet th# fur-

face of the fea was covered with the fragments
as far almofl as the eye could reach; and even fo

late as ten o'clock on the Friday morning, a Iheep,

part of the live ftock of the unfortunate officers^

was obferv€d buffeting the angry waves.

H 3 Tho
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The furviving officers, feamcn, and foldlers,

being now aflfembled at the houfe of their bene-

volent friend, Mr. Garland, they were muftered,

and found to amount to feventy-four, out of

rather more than two hundred and forty, which
was about the number of the crew and palfengers

in the fhip when fhe failed through the Downs.
Of the remainder, who unhappily loft their lives,

upwards of feventy are fuppofed to have reached

the rocks, but to have been waflied off, or to have

perifhed in falling from the cliffs ; and fifty or

more to have funk with the captain and the

ladies in the round-houfe, when the after part of

the fhip went to pieces.

All thofe who reached the fummit furvived,

except two or three, who were fuppofed to have

expired in drawing up, and a black, who died in

a few hours after he was brought to the houfe

;

though many of them were fo miferably bruifed

that their lives vere doubtful.

It is but juflice, however, to fay that the gen-

tlemen in the neighbourhood 'did every thing in

their power to alleviate their diftrefles} and indeed

all ranks difplayed the molt amiable fenfibility.

Lift of the officers and principal people who
were faved.

Henry Meritoa
John Rogers
John Daniel

Duncan M'Dougal
Duncan M*Manus
James Welch
Daniel Frazer

John Harrlfon

Edward Hart

Second Mate
Third Mate
Sixth Mate
Midfhipman
Ditto

Gunner
Boatfwain'

Sail-maker '

Qunuefs Mate
Jacob
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Jacob Murray
Thomas Barnaby
Benjamin Barclay

James Thompfon
Andrew Weft
Gilbert Ogilvie .

Jofeph Jackfon
James Jackfon
William Fleet

James Turner
Robert Pierce

Gunner*s Mate
Boatfwain's Mate
Quarter-mafter

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Carpenter's Mate
Caulker's Mate
Cooper
Cook

On Saturday morning, Mr. Meriton and Mr.
Rogers, having been liberally affifted by Mr.
Garland with the means of making the journey,

fet off for London, to carry the melancholy tid-

ings to the Direftors of the India-houfe; and
humanely took the precaution to acquaint the

magiftrates of the towns through which they

palfed, that a number of fhipwrccked men would
be foon on the road to the metropolis. Thefe
officers arrived at the India-houfe on Sunday
the 8th inftant, at noon, v/here the fad tale was
no fooner told, than the Diredtors, with their

ufual munificence, ordered handfome gratifica-

tions to the quarry-men and others, who aflifted

in faving the furvivors, and provided fome
immediate fupport for thofe who outlived this

lamentable event. To Mr. Garland they alfo

made fuch acknowledgment of thanks as his be-

nevolent conduct merited.

The benevolence and generofity of the mafter

of the Crown inn at Blanford, deferves eveiy

praife. When the diftreffed feamen arrived in

that town, he fent for them all to his houfe, and
paying giyen them the refreihment of a comfort-
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iblc dinner, he prefented each man with half %
crown to help him on Bis journey. An example

©f liberality which we with pleafure record
; and

with this ^wecdote we wind up the melancholv

-,t

M.DE

<

' t
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COAST OF BARBARt,

AHP

CAPTIVITY AMONG THE MOORS.

THE lively inanner in which this ingenious

Frenchman paints the horrors of his captivi-

ty, among a barbarous people^ precludes, not only

the neceffity, but the propriety, of our attempt-

ing to heighten the defcription by any additional

remarks. We ihall, therefore, introduce him at

once to our readers, and doubt not but they will

participate with us in feeling for his misfortunes^

and in admiration of his fortitude.

Having made feveral voyages to Africa, I rc>»

ceived an order, in June 1785, from theMarfhal

M, JDJjBtleCaftries^ then minifter and fecretary of ftatc

nfor the marine department, to embark for the

Ifland of St. Louis, at Senegal, in the St. Catha-
rine, commanded by Monfieur Le Turc. On the
10th of July, we pafled between the Canary lilt

|andthatofFalmai and foon after, the captain

having
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liaving rejected my advice as to the caution new
ceflTary to be obferved in paiTing thofe feas, the|

ihip Itruck againll the ilioals.

A dreadful noife now enfued. -The mafts be-

1

ing loolened by the (hock, quivered over our

heads. The fails, being violently agitated, were

torn into a thoufand rags. The terror became
general, and the cries of the failors, mixed with

the dreadful roaring of the fea, which feemedas
5f irritated at feeing its courfe (lopped between

the rocks and the veflel, which it was about to

fwallow up. Hill added to the horror of the fcene.

In this dangerous ftatCj the conllernation of the

crew wasfo great, that no one thought of faving

liimfelf. " O my wife !" cried one. ** O my
dear children !" exclaimed a fecondj while otherj

lifted their hands to heaven, and implored the

Divine protection. However, by means of axes,

we' cut away the mads, hoping that we fliouH

be able to fave the iliip. But our exertions were

of no avail, the hold was already filled with water,

We ihould have been inevitably loft, had not

3Mr. Yan, one of the lieutenants, Mr. Suret, a

paiTenger, three Englifli failors, and a few others,

encouraged by my example, aflifted me to hoift

out the chaloupe, and to prevent it afterwards

from being funk, or da/hed to pieces againft the

iideg of the ftiip. - We were obliged to ftruggle

the whole pight againft: the fury of the fea, that,

when the day appeared, we might be able to avoid

the rocks, which furrounded \\s on aU fides, and|

to get, if poflible, on fliore*

Scarcely had we made two ftrokes with our

0a|rs, when they were fwept from the hands of I

the rowers, by the violence of the waves; the|

jChftloupe w^s pverfet^ and wp wej:e^ in an inflant,

: fep^jrate^
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Ijcparated, and all, except Mr. De. oife, brother to

theconful at Tripoli, caft upon a bank of fand.

I,
however, threw myfelf immediately into th«

Later, and was fortunate enough to fave him from.

|^eftra<aion.

Our unfortunate companions, who had remain-

led on board, now faw themfelves deprived of

every afliftance from us j but I foou revived their

hopes, by plunging into the waves, accompanied

by Mr. Yan, by whofe zeal and adtivity my efforts

were feconded. He prevailed upon the reft to join,

us In endeavouring to get the chaloupe afloat

again, which we accompliflied with a great deal

of difficulty J
but we found ourfelvcs amply re-

paid for our labour, when we fet the reft of the

krew on iliore. We, however, efcaped this firft

danger, only to become the victims of a fecond^

I
Hill more terrible.

When the wretched crew had reached fhore, I
Iprevailed on them to climb the furrounding rocks,

on the fummit ofwhich we difcovered an immenfe.
plain, the view of which was terminated by the

appearance of fome little hills^ covered with a kind
of wild fern. On thefe hills, we faw forae child-

ren colleding a flock of goats. As foon as they

beheld ftrangers, they fet up fuch cries as inftantljr

alarmed, and brought together, the neighbouring
inhabitants. After they had viewed the crew,
they began to dance and caper, and, at the famcf

I

time, uttered the moft horrid cries and yells^

When we came up to thefe favages, fome of
imy companions, and, among others, the firft and
fecond lieutenants, feparated from us. They were
immediately furrounded, and feized by the collar,

and it was then that, by the reflexion of the fuft'n

I

rays from the poliflied blades of their poignards«

we
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trc difcovcred, for the firft time, that they wen
armed. Not having perceived this before, I had

advanced without any fear.

Our two unhappy companions having difap.

peared, I was not able to make the men liop,

^ven for a little time. Fear got fo much poflei.

iion of their hearts, that they, all together, gave

vent to cries of defpair, and fled different ways.

The Arabs, armed with cutlaffes and large clubs,

fell upon them with incredible ferocity, and I bad

the mortification of foon feeing fome of them

wounded, wbilll others, dripped and naked, lay

ftretched out and expiring on the fand.

I was fortunate enough to obtain a promife of

good-will from an Arab without arms, who after-

wards proved to be a talbe, or priefl, by giving

him two beautiful watches, a gold (lock-buckle,

two pair of filver fleeve-buckles, a ring fet with

diamonds, a iilver goblet, and two hundred and

twenty livres in fpecie. The latter article afford-

ed the Arab moil pleafure.

The news of our ihipwreck being, by this time,

fpread abroad throughout the country, we faw the

fayages tunning, with the greatefl eagernefs, fromM quarters : their numbers naturally increafed

the jealoufy of the reft, fo that they foon came to

blows, and many of them loft their lives in the

conteft. The women, enraged that they could

not pillage the Ihip, threw themfelves upon us,

and tore fronj us the few articles of drefs which

we had left 5 but mine principally attracted their

iattention; as it feemed to be more worthy of no-

tice. '
^

My mafter, who was far from being of a war-

like difpofition, perceiving that the number of the

Arabs in0;eafed every moment^ called aiide two
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I

of his friends, whom he cunningly admitted as

partners with him in the property of twelve of

the crew, who had given tncmfelves up to him.
After he had made his arrangements, he retired

from the crowd, that he might ftielter us from

I

infult ; and the place which he made choice of
for that purpofe, was a wretched hut, covered

with mofSfand lituated at the diHance ofmore than

^ league from the fea, where we were lodged, or

I

rather heaped one upon the other.

The firft care of our patron was to pay us a vi-

fit, and to fearch us, to fee that we had concealed

i

none of our property. My companions, unluckily

[

for thorn, had referved nothing, and on that ac-

I

count he was in a very ill humour, and treated

j

them without any mercy. He took from them

I

even their ihirts and their handkerchiefs, giving

them to underlland, that if he did not do them
[

that favour, others would. He attempted alfo to

I

pay me the fame compliment; but having ob-
I'erved to him, that I had already given him
enough, 1 met with no farther moleflation.

Not knowing, as yet, among what tribe we had
1 fallen, I addreffed royfelf to our mafter, with a
view of being informed

J
and, partly by words,

'and partly by %ns, I held the following conver-
fation with him. '* What is thy name, and that

of thy tribe, and why didft thou fly from thefe

j

crowds, who advanced towards the fhores of th©
fea ?"—** My name is Sidy Mahammet of Zouzej
my tribe is that of LabdefTeba, and I fled from
the Ouadelims, becaufe we do not live in good

I

terms with one another.'* I was much afFe6tecl to

learn that we had fallen into the hands of the
moft ferocious people who inhabit the deferts of
[Africa.

Vol. X. S Whil#
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While the talbe went to the (hore tcr obtain

more plunder, a company ofOuadelims difcovered

and pillaged our retreat, and beat us in the moll

unmerciful manner. I was almoil at the lad gafn,

when one of the talbe's aiTociates came up and

refcued me ; but, before a large affembly, after-

wards claimed me as the reward of his valour.

The prieft, at this claim, thundered out the ftrong.

eft objedtions, and threatened to chaftife the

claimant j who replied to the talbe, " iSince thij

is thy pretention, as he cannot become mine, he

ihall perifli by my hand." Scarcely had he fi-

niihed thefe words, when he drew his poignard to

ilab me. I trembled under the threatening dag*

ger of this barbarian j but my mafter, without
|

loiing a moment of time, threw a kind of cliap-

let*, of an incredible length over me, and then I

took in his hand a fmall book which hung at his
j

girdle. At the fame indant the women ruAied to-

wards me, and fnatched me from the hands of
|

the claimant, to put me into thofe of the enraged

prieft; fo much did they dread left he (hould

thunder forth an anathema againft his antagonift.]

When I recovered a little tranquillity, and be-

gan to refleft upon the danger which I had

cfcaped, my mind was fo much affedted, that I i

could not refrain from tears. J endeavoured to
I

conceal from every eye this teftimony of my fen-

libility and grief 3 but fome of the women having]

obferved it, inftead of being moved with compaf-

lion, they threw fand in ray eyes, "to dry raj\

eye-lids/' according to their expreliion. Happi*
i

* The talbes carry about with theni a long piece of cord,

upon which are put one hundred and fifteen fmall black balls.

They ufc them ai lh^ Catholics ufe their beadi*

.

'

';!
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ly the obfcurity of the night, by concealing me
from their light, faved me from the fur/ of thefe

jnonfters.

We had now been (;hree days in a flate of {la«

very) and during all this time we bad received no
Douriihment but a little flour, which,though fpoilt

by the fea water, was rendered much more difa-i

greeable by a mixture of bark:/ meal, which had
been long, kept in a goat's ikin ; and bad as this

repaft was, it was every now and then interrupted

by alarming cries, which we heard at fome dif-

tance.

This tribe ofArabs had repaired to the fea coaft,

jifew days before the (hipwreck, to collect: the

feeds of wild plants, for the fupport of their fami-

llies in the interior country j and now, on the ap-

I

proach of the Ouadelims, their enemies, they pre-

pared to return home, with their provifions and

I

their prifoners.

After pafling mobntains of a prodigious height,

which were covered with fmall greyilh-coloured

flints, as iharp as thofe ufed for firearms, we de-

icended into a fandy valley, overrun wKh iharp

thiftles. Having here flackened our pace, I found
that the foles of my feet were entirely covered

with blood, fo that it was impoHible for me to

proceed any farther. My mafter then made me
get up behind him upon his camel -, but this atten-

tion, on his part, inftead of giving me any relief,

had a quite contrary effe6i:, and expofed me to the

ifevereft pain. A camel naturally fteps very hea-
vily, and its trot is remarkably hard. As I waa
naked, I could not fecure myfelf from the fric-

tion of the animal's hair, fo that in a very little

time ray Ikin was entirely rubbed off. My blood

I

trickled down over the animal's iides^ and this

S 2. fight.
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fight, inftead of moving the pity of thefe barb;?,

rians, afforded them a fubje6t of diverliori. They
fported with my fuffcrings; and, that their enjo)r>|

ments might be ftill higher, they fpurred on their

camels. I fhould, therefore, have received incur-

able wounds, had I not formed the violent, but

necefTary, refolution, of throwing myfelf off, and

of walking on the fand. This I accompiiiliecl,

and, in falling, I fuftained no other hurt but that
j

of having my body dreadfully pricked by the

thiftles, with which the whole ground was covered.

Towards evening, having perceived a thick

fmoke, I imagined that we were approaching

fome hamlet, where we lliould find foriiething to

cat, and, above all, fomething to allay our intoler-

fible thirflj but, in a iliort time, I obferved no^

thing but a few bufhes, in which our guide had

taken up his lodging. "Worn out with fatigue,!

retired behind one of them, to wait for the relievt

ing hand of death ; but fcarcely had I flretchecl|

myfelf out on the ground, when an Arab belong-

ing to our company came, and made me get up to|

unload his camel.

This infult I refented, and afterwards foundl

that it had a good effe6t.

I faw preparations going forward which gavel

me great uneafinefs. They made flints red hot iol

' a large pan, raifed up a huge flone which was atl

the foot of a bufh, flug up the earth, and all thel

Arabs frequently repeating my name, burft outi

into loud fits of laughter. They then called tol

me, and obliged me to approach the hole whicij

they had dug in the ground, while the perfoDi

whom I had beaten made different figns with hi|

hand. He drew it often backwards and forward

•gainfl his throa^; as if tie intended to cut it, (

m
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give me to underftand that they were rcfolved to

lervc me in the fame manner. However refolute I

was, and determined to defend royfelf, thcib gef-

tures were by no means pleallng; but my appre-

henfions were foon converted into furprife, when
I beheld them take from the pit, which I had ap-

proached, a goat's Ikin full of water, a fmall lea*

them bag, containing barley meal, and a goat

newly killed. The fight of thefe provifions re-

ftored me to my former tranquillity, though I did

I

not know for what purpofe they intended the flints

which were heating in the fire. At length I faw
them fill with water a large wooden veflel, into

which they had poured fome barley meal, and
thefe red-hot flints being thrown into the water,

ferved to niake it boil. In this manner our maf-

ters made a kind of pafl;e, which they kneaded af-

terwards with their bands, and fwallowed without

chewing it. As for us flaves, we had nothing to

[eat but fome of this pafle, which was thrown to

Ins upon a carpet, ufed by our patron to put under
Ihis feet whilfl: he repeated his prayers, and in the

]iiight-time as a matrefs to fleep upon. After

saving kneaded this leaven a long time, he gave

ft to me, that 1 might divide it amongft my com-
panions. One can fcarcely imagine how difagree-

ible it was to the tafte. The water with which
[t was mixed had been procured on the fea Ihore,

md had been preferved afterwards in the Ikin of a
joat newly killed. To prevent it from corrupt-

ing, they had added to it a kind of pitch, which
rendered the fmell of it doubly naufeous. The
fame water was our only drink, and bad as it was,
)ur allowance of it was extremely fcanty.

The next day, at dinner time, onr mailers re-

galed themfelves with raw fat, which they ap;-

S 3 j^eared
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peared to be remarkably fond of. A.s foon as tho

meat was roafted, or rather baked, they took it

from the earth, and thefe Arabs, without giving

themfelves time to free it from the fand which ad-

hered to it, devoured it with incredible voracity.

When they had thoroughly gnawed the bones,

they made ufe of their nails to fcrape off the re-

maining flefh, and then threw them to us, telling

lis to eat quickly, and to reload the camels^ that

our journey might not be retarded.

The women, as we paiTed fome tents, flill

more ferocious than the men, took pleafure in

tormenting us, while our matters durft fcarcely

oppofe them. Having retired a fmall diftance

from my load, I perceived a man taking aim at tnc

with a double-barrelled fufee*, upon which I

prefented my bread to him, and delired him to

jfire. This firmnefs afloniihed him greatly, and

his furprife tended to confirm me in my opinion,

that thefe people are imprefled with awe when

one appears not to fear them. I was going up to I

this man, when a Hone from an unknown hand^

though I fufpe^ed it came from that of his wife,

^ruck me on the head, and deprived me of al|
|

:fenfation for a few moments.
After three days reft among the Arabs of the

|

tribe of Rouflytf, we refumed our journey, to pe-

netrate farther into the country, where we were!

to join the families of our condu6tors. At the

^nd of fixteen days, during which we had been

cxpoled to the greateft fatigue,,and to drea?lful

^iferieSj, yv^j at length, reached the place of our

Some years before, fevcral vciTels employed in the flav^

trade had been caft away upon this coaft. As the Arabs plun-

dered them, it is not altonUhing that they ihould have tirearms

|inon| t!;em. ^
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^eftlnation^ in a mod wretched and exhaufted

condition.
'

Being obferved upon the brow of a hill, which
condadted to the habitation of our mailers, feveral

of thefe black flaves, whofe bufinefs generally is

to keep the camels, cam© to meet them, in order

to kifs their feet, and enquire after their health.

A little farther on, the children made the air re-

found with (houts of joy } and the women ftand-

ing up, through refpe6k, waited at the doors of

their tents for the arrival of their huibands. As
foon as they approached, they advanced towards

themwith an air offubmifl[ion,and each laying her

right hand upon the head of her hulband, kilfed it,

after having proftrated herfelf before him. Whcin
this ceremony was finiihed, they began to fatisfy

their curiofity with regard to us, and foon after to

load us with abufe^ but they did not flop here,

they even fpat in our faces^ and pelted us with
ftones. The children too, copying their exam-
ple, pinched us, ^pulled our hair, and fcr-atched us

with their nails, whilft their cruel mothers or-

dered them to attack fometimes one, and fome-r

tiroes another, and took pleaftire in caufing

them ^o torment us. Exhaufted with defpair,

hunger, and thirit, we had impatiently wilhed for

the moment of our arriva), but little did we fore*

fee the new torments that were referved for us.

After our mailers had made a divifion of their

(laves, the principal favourite of the talbe came
and ordered Mr. Devoife, Mr. Baudre, and my-
felf, who had fallen to the ihare of her hulband,
to unload the camels, to clean a kind pf kettle

which file had, and to go and pull up fome roots

to make a fire. While fhe was employed in iigi

fiifjrinji her Y^iU to up^ h?^ hulband was quietly
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enjoying a found deep on the knees of one of his

!

concubines.

The hope of foon obtaining my liberty, infplr-

cd me with fuflicient courage to fupport the fe-

verities to which this diabolical woman expofed

me. I fet oijl:, therefore, to colle6t fome wood;
but what was my furprife when, on my return, I

beheld two of my companions dreadfully beaten,

extended upon the fand. They had been treated

in this manner, becaufe their ftrength being en»

tirely exhaufted, they had not been able to per^

form the talk ailigned them. I awaked my maf-

ter by ray repeated cries, and, though I as yet
|

fpoke the language very imperfe6kly, I endea-

voured to addrefs him in the following terms : I

** Have you then conduced us hither to caufe us

to be butchered by a cruel woman ? Think of|

the promife you made me. Condu6k me, without

delayt either to Senegal or to Morocco 5 if you do

not, I will caufe all the efife6ts I gave you to be

taken from you."

My paffion fcarcely knew any bounds, and fe-

veral neighbours who faw us, naving approached

towards me, my mafter appeared to be under

great uneafinefs, as he was. afraid that I would

mention the quantity of the effeds which he had

received from me.
Addreffing himfelf to his wife, *' I forbid you,"

|

faid he, '* to require from him the leaft fervice that

may be painful to him, and I defire that, when

thou doelt, he may not obey thee." From that

moment, this favourite conceived an implacable

hatred againll me.
The end of Auguft was now approaching, and

I did not fee the fmalleft preparations made for

ear journey. I had already alkcd Sidy Malian>

met
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Let what lie was waiting for, in order to condu6t

Lie to Senegal. His anfwer was, that he was

looking for ttrong vigorous camels, which might

be capable of fupporting the fatigues of fuch a

jiourney, and that he would fet out as foon as h«

Ihad procured them. I was the more earned in

entreating him not to delay, as the nights now be-

mn to be very incommodious, the dew often wet-

ting us behind the bullies, which fiippiied us with

a kind of fhelter. In this dew, however, we found

a refource, lince, by colle6ting it with our hands

from our bodies, it ferved to quench our thirft,

the burning heat of which the'coolnefs of the

night did not allay, and we preferred this liquor

to our own urine, which we were often obliged

toufe. Having fpoken to my mafter a fecond

lime, he made me fuch a reply as convinced me
that he was fincere. *' Doll thou think," faid he,

" that during the prefent exceffive heat it would
Ibe poflible to travel without provifions, and,

above all, without water ? We Ihould find great

difficulty to approach Senegal, as the river has in-

undated all the neiglibouring plains, and we
Ihould have much to fear from the Arabs of the

tribe of Trargea, who are our enemies. I tell

thee the truth," added he, " we muft wait till th«

Imonth of Odober."
When the Arabs were nearly deftitute of pro-

Itrifion, as we were Chriltians, the dogs fared bet"

ter than we, and it was in the bafons deftined for

jtheif ufe, that we received our allowance, The
lobjed in view wasj^ to efFe6t a change in our reli-

Igion ; but to this we would not fubmit, although

Jpur food now was raw fnails, and herbs and plants

jtrodden under foot by the multitude.

.

A young
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A young female Moor, whofe flocks fed with

thofe I tended, undeceived me as to the hopes I

had entertained of liberty from the promiles of

Sidy Mahammet, my matter j information which

made my labours flill more irkfome and infup.

portable,
,

>

I now no longer met in the fields my compa-

nions in misfortune ; but I, above all, regretted

the lofs of the captain. His company had often

confoled me in my diflreffes, and I found a kind

of alleviation in difcourling with him on our fuf.

ferings, and the hopes which we had of being re-

ftored to our country. One evening, when the

coolnefs of the weather had invited my camels to

ftray farther than ufual, I was,obliged to follow

them to a neighbouring hamlet, where I beheld a

fpe6tacle horrible indeed. The unfortunate cap-

tain, fcarcelydiflinguifhable but by the colour

of his body, lay ftretched out lifelefs upon the

fand. In his mouth he held one of his hands^

which bis great weaknefs had, no doubt, prevent-

ed him from devouring. He was fo changed by

hunger, that his body exhibited the moll: dilgnft.

ing appearance. All his features were abfolutely

effaced.

A few days after, the fecond captain, having

fallen down through weaknefs below an old gum
tree, became a prey to the attacks of a monftrous

ferpent. Some familhed crows, by their cries,

frightened away the venomous animal, and alight-

ing on the body of the dying man, were tearing

him to pieces, while four favage monflers, ftill

crueller than the furious reptile, beheld this fcene

without oflering him the leaft afliftance. I at-

tempted to run towards him, and to fave his life

if^podible, but the barbarians flopped me, and af«

tct



infulting me, faid, *' This Chriflian will foon

Ibecome a prey to the flames." Finding my efForta

Ivain, I haltened from this fcene of horror 3 and,

Inot knowing whither I fhould dired my fteps, I

Ifbllowed my Iheep and my camels. When i ar-

Irived at the tents, my mafter, ftruck with my ab»

fent and didradted looks, having afked me what

m the matter with me ; " Go/* replied I, ** go
Igfew fteps hence, and behold what your cruelty,

land that of your wife, are capable of producing.

fou have fufFered my companion to expire 5 and
ecaufe his bad ftate of health would not permit

^im to labour, you refufed him the milk neceifa*

|ry for his fubfiftence."

Whilft I was fpeaking thefe words, I concealed

[jy tears, as they would have excited only the

laughter of thefe brutal monfters, who ordered me
lo go ind bring fome of the bloody clothes of the

mhappy vidim of their barbarity. I was fired

I'ith indignation at fo indecent a propofal. My
igltation, and the fern which I had eat to allay

vf hunger, brought on me a painful vomiting,

|followed by an almofl total lofs of ilrength. I

^as, however, able to retire behind a buih, where
found another wretched objed, who defired to

[now the reafon df my tears, and if I had feen

Jaudrd. *' He is not far off/' replied I. This
iras all I could, or wiflied to fay; but my matter's

ifter, who came to bring us fome milk, cried ouf,

"The crows now devour the entrails of Baudrd

f

pur fate will foon be the fame; ydu are good
for nothing elfe."

My health, which had hitherto been better

[ban I could have expe6fced, now declined apace.

My whole Ikin had been twice renewed, and a
ur4 time my body began to be covered^ if I may

ufe
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life the cxpreffion, with fcales like thofe of thi

Arabs ; a change which was attended with great!

pain. The thorns over which I walked, had!

torn my feet to the quick j I could fcarcely ftandl

upright, and the large dogs, which were contiJ

jiuaMy let loofe upon me, and from which I couldl

never dilengage myfelf, without receiving dreadj

ful wounds,.rendered me altogether incapable
ofi

guarding the camels. To add to my misfortunes,!

the excelfive heats, about the end of February and!

March, had dried up all the water in that part off

the country j and a fingle drop of rain had not[

fallen to molften the fields which 1 had fowu]

Our cattle, no longer finding pafture, were on

the eve of pp" fhing, when, at length, the tvo

tribes of Labdelfeba, and the Ouadelims, afterl

having each deliberated on their prefent (ituationj

refolved to go in fearch of fome fpot occupied bj
more indudrious hands. I

I was in this difmal fituation, when I acciJ

dentally met with an Arab, who had in his train!

a Chriftidn Have, whom I found had been bakerl

to our Ihip. This Arab difpofed of him to mj

mailer, at a moderate price -, and he was ailignedl

to perform my ordinary labour. I had now leiJ

fure to recruit my ftrength a little ; but the un-l

happy baker paid dearly vfor the knowledge whlclu

he had in the art'Of preparing food. After eat-

ing all the fnails which we could find in the neighJ

bourhood, we fed upon the flefh of the fheep that|

liad died, either of hunger or difeafe ; and
Cuggefted to us the idea of ftrangling a few kids in

the night-time, perfuaded that our mailers would

throw them away, as their law does not permit|

them to eat the ileih of any animal, unlefs it ha

<}i6d b;^ the^kx^fe j but fufpicion falling on us,d

lengt'
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length we were caught in the fad> and narrowljr

efcaped having our throats cut.

As I was preparing one morning to fet out to

(*at wood, poor Devoife, addrelling me in a faint

^d languishing voice, faid, ** The illuiionis now
et an end. Hitherto I flattered myfeU:*, with the

liopes of again feeing my native country, but I

perceive my ftrength forfake me. - This night,

yes, pay dear friend, for this title juftly belongs

to you, after all your care, you will find my body

httQ arrefled by the cold hand of Death. Adieu,

jny friend, the tears which you ftrive to hide

from me, are a new proof of your attachment.

Write to jny brother j tell him that I remember-
(|dbim in oiy lail moments, and that I die with

the fentiments of a true Chriftian. Adieu, my
jail moment is nearer than I expet^ed ;, I expire!"

'He fpok&no more> that moment, indeed, was
hislaft. . " ^ .

'

Though I had known Mr. Devoife only fi^c^

our departure from France, I was fenfibly. affejft-

ed in looting him. I went into the fields to leek

for the only companion whom I had npy/^ re-

maining, and, on our return, we were ordered to

carry away the body of our friend, and to dig a
very deep pit* in order, as the Arabs faid, to con-

ceal that Chriftian from the fight of their child-

ren. We performed our laft duty to him with
much difficulty ; for being too weak to carry him,

we were obliged to drag him by the feet for three

quarters of a league; and the earth, at the brink

I

of the pit which I had dug, giving way under me»
I tumbled in firft, and was very near expiring un-t

uer the weight of the body.

A. few days after we quitted this place to fearch

for another more fertile -, and encamped in th^

Vox.. X. T neigh-
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neighbourhood of feveral other tribes, where t

found one of our failors, named Denoux, who
was a ilave like myfelf. Having aiked him what
was become of his companions, *' Six of them,"

faid he, " were carried away by the emperor's fon^

foon after our Ihipwreck, and have lince gone to

France. Mr. Taffaro, tlie furgeon-major, died of

the blows he received on the head with a large

ftick; Mr. RaboiU) fecond lieutenant, expired

alfo in dreadful torture. Others, to avoid the

horrors of famine, have renounced their religion.

As for me. Sir, I (hall not be long in following

thofe whom death has now freed from their mi-

feries. Behold in what condition I am; there is

no kind of bad treatment to which I am not

dally expofed."

At the information that fome of the crew had

returned to France, I conceived new hopes;

thinking the marine miniAer would fend pofitive

orders to reclaim the reft ; Und fuch commands
were adually iilued, but the vice conful at Mo-
rocco paid no attention to their execution. I

was refledting upon the eaufes of this total ne-i

gled, when, on retiring behind my buih, I was
|

much aftoniihed to fee my matter's camels re-

turning without a guide. Being called to receive
|

toy portion of milk', when it was pretty late, and

not feeing the poor baker, I took the liberty of I

aiking what was become of him ; but the Arabs

gave me a very cool anfwer, and drove me from

their prefence. Next morning, early, a young

Arab, employed in keeping the flocks, informed

me, that Sidy Mahammet, fufpeding that the

baker privately milked his camels, watched himJ

and having caught -him in the fa6t, had feized|

him by the throat and strangled him.
- ''

, . I now!
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I nov remained the only ilaye in the hamlet*

and I had no longer any companion to vhom I

could communicate my misfortunes. My iitua-

tion became every day more and more deplorable;

but I formed a refolution of not fufifering myfelf

to be dejcfted by it.

. This refolution, and the conda^ I had obferved

towards thofe who wiilied to fumble me, bad
procured me fome con fideration among the fava-

ges J fo that from time to time 1 was fuffered to

lodge in the back of their tents ; I even fome-
lioies drank out of their veflels. My mafler, too,

fuffered me to remain at eafe» and I was no longer

required to guard his camels. It is true, that he
never fpoke to me concerning my liberty j but,

even if he had, I ihould have paid very little at-

tention to his words, for I was now fo well ac-

quainted with his perfidy, that I had not the leaft

confidence in him. It was, however, neceffary for

sne to continue to make faggots, which I had
done for fome time paft, in order to barter them
for milk $ for third often drove me into the mofl
sqconceivable fits of madnefs. I faw the Arab9
themfelves in thegreateil diflrefson this account.

Several of them died of thirfl and hunger, and
the feafon did not admit of any relief. This was
the fourth time that their crops bad been dedroyed
by drought. This difmal fituatibn hnd fo irritated

the minds of theinhabitants of the dilTerent tribes,

that they made war upon one another. Milk had
entirely failed them, and each tried who could
fcarry off moil cattle, in order that they might
kill them and dry the fielh. Water was ttill

fcarcer, for there is little to be found in the dc-

fert, except towards the fea, and even then it is

black, putrid, and brackiih. This bad beverage,

T 2 added
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added to the -w^ant of paftures, keeps the Arabi
always at adiftance from the coaffs. Deftitute'of

every kind of provifions, no oi^e attempted topur-

fue his journey 5 and it was in thefe circumftancen

that I beheld to what extremities men may be
reduced through want. The Arabs who had ths

lead milk, quenched their third from the bowel»

of the camels which they killed. They preifed jt

greeniih kind of water from the filth found in the

ftomachs of thefe animals, which they preferved

with great care, and often boiled their flefli in it;

That which they procured from the bodies of their

goats had the tatle and fmell of fweet fennel.

Broth made of it never appeared to me di^^g^ee-

able J but that procured from the camel was not

fo pleafing to the tafte. What greatly alloniflied

me was, that thefe animals, which never drink

above twice or thrice in a year, and which eat

only dried plants, (hould have fuch a prodigious

quantity of Water in their ftomachs; and parti-

cularly the camel.

With a view to effe6t my liberty, I contrived

\ to get the treafure I had given the Arab again

into my polfeflion, that it might enable me td

traverfe the delert, and bribe the Arabs to con-

du^ me to Morocco. But Sidy Mahammet miff-

ing it very Ihortly, he prevailed on me, by a

variety of powerful arguments, to reftore it once

more. The principal inducement was apromife
of being fent to Mogador, and in the mean tim«

to be allowed a proper quantity of milk, both ia

the morning and evening.

Chance at length conducted Sidy Mouham-
met, ilieriff of the tribe of Irargea, to the place

which 1 was watering with my tears; and having

feea mo, he alked who I was. The Arabs told

Mm
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him my hiftory, and they boafled above all ofthe

great riches, in powder and fufecs, 'which I was
faid to poflefs at Senegal. The fhcriff immedi-

ately recoUedted me ; he alked me, what iituation

1 had been in at the iiland of St. Louis, and I re-

turned a fatisfaftory anfwer to all his quedions.

Having looked at me nearer, he exclaimed,
« What I art thou Briflbn ?" On my replying in

(he affirmative, he appeared greatly altonilhed,

and addreffing himfelf to the Arabs, ** You do
not know this Chriftian j every thing at Senegal

belongs to him." This man imagined, that all

the ftores in the king's magazine, which he had
feen me deliver, were my property j and my
mailer's brother-in-law. Sidy Sellem, encouraged

by this flattering account of my riches, did not

hefitate to purchafe me, giving five camels in

exchange.

I did not know that this bargain was concluded^

when I was unfufpe6tedly filled both with fur-

prifc and joy. Having returned with my maftcr

from watering our camels, for the third time
during three months, I was commanded by my
iniftrefs to carry a leather bucket, which fhe had
borrowed, to a neighbouring tent, where I found
Sidy Sellem, who called me, and bid me prepare

tofet out with him the next morning forMogador,
I had been flattered with this hope, and fo often

deceived, that I could fcarcely perfuade myfelf
that he fpoke in earnefl. However, fome appear-

ance of preparation for the propofed journey, con-

vinced me that his information was true. The old

man himfelfrenewed bis proteftations, upon which
I was fo tranfported, that I threw myfelf at his

feet, wept, fighed, and laughed ; in fhort, 1 did not

know what 1 was doing. Cue mud have known
. . T 3 the
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the value of liberty, to feel, or to form a nidea of

what I experienced, when I learned that my
chains of fervitude were abont to be broken.

My former matter then called me, and toldmc,

that I no longer belonged to him. " I have dif.

charged my promife," added he, '^ you are going

to be reftored to your country." On hearing

thefe words, I forgot all my refentment, and gave

myfelf up entirely to joy, which appeared to be

doubled, when informed that I was to have a

companion on my journey. " We are going to

join him," faid he, ** a few paces hence." I was
far from fufpeding that he meant the unfortunate

baker. When I faw him, I alked him by what
miracle he had been brought to life again,

*^Alas!" replied he, "T do not know how I

efcaped death. Sidy Mahammet furprifed me one

day milking his camels. He ran up to me, gave

me feveral blows, and fqueezed my throat fo

clofely, that I fell alraoft lifelefs at his feet. When
I recovered my fenfes, I was afloni(hed to find

myfelf alone. My neck was covered with blood:

you may fee the marks of his nails. I crawled in

the beft manner I could into the cavern of the

rock, the echo of which feveral times repeated

the voice of my babarous mafter, who returned

to fearch for me, or at leaft, to fee in what (itua-

tion I was. I had refolved either to'ftarve my-
felf to death, or to make for the fea coaft, in

hopes of meeting with fome vefTel. I indeed

arrived there after a journey of ten days, having

had no food during that time but fnails, and no-

thing elfe to drink but my own urine. I had

fcarcely advanced a few fteps among the rocks,

m order to hail a fmall floop, which lay at anchor

jfit^i the land, with which the fea was bordered,

when
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when I was fcized by two young Arabs, who
took the greateft care ofme j and fince that time

I have been their flave. They appeared to be much
iiilder in their difpolition than the Arabs in the

inland parts of the country, and th6y are much
more induftrious. About a fortnight ago they

informed me, that they were going to conduft me
to the fultan, and I am inclined to believe that

the reafon of their bringing me hither was, that

they had agreed upon this place of rendezvous

with your matter, after having informed him that

they had got me in their poffeffion."

Sidy Mahammet's behaviour, when he took his

leave of me, was very affedting. ** Adieu, my
dear Briflbn," faid he, " you are going to under*

take a long journey. You will foon perceive

how great reafon I had to be afraid of it. I wifh

no danger may befal you, and that your paflage

by fea may be more fortunate than the laft. Adieu,
forget not to fend my wife the fcarlet cloth.

Charge it to the account of Sidy Sellem : once
more adieu, my dear Briflbn !" The tears which
accompanied thelail words, might haveimpofed
on me, had I not known how far this man could
carry the art of diflimulation.

We had been now fixty-fix days on our journey^
my ftiength was exhaufted, my legs were prodi-

gioufly fwelled, my feet were all covered with
running fores, ancl I Hiould have infallibly funk
under my misfortunes, had not my mafter, to re-

vive me, faid, every now and then, '* Behold
the fea ', doll thou not fee the Ihips ? have a good
heartj we nre almoft at our journey's end." Hope
fupported me, and, at the moment when I leaft

cxpefted it, I at length perceived the dement, of
which I hnd fo much caufe to complain, and

which
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which was going yet once more to be the arbiter

of my fate. On quitting a labyrinth of broom
buihes, we arrived at the top ofa few little fand-

hills,when,to my inexprefliblejoy—ajoy ofwhich
the reader can fcarcely rorm any idea—I faw tlie

French colours, and thofe of feveral other nations,

Boating over the poops of different veflels lying

in the harbour of Mogador, which I, as yet, knew
only by the name ofSoira. "Well, Briffon,**

faid my matter, " fpeak, then, art thou not con-

tent ? Doft thou not fee the veflels ? Are there

agy French ? I promifed to condu6l thee to the

conful, and you fee that I have kept my word.

But what is tlie, matter -, thou art quite (ilent T*

Alasl what could I anfwer? I could fcarcely

give vent to my tears j and to articulate the leaft

word was impoflible. I furveyed the fea, the

colours, the Ihips, and the city, and thought that

every thing I beheld was only an illufion. The
unhappy baker, no lefs exhaufted than rayfelf,

and equally furprifed, united his fighs with mine,

while my tears bathed the hands of the generous

old man who had been the means of my enjoying

fo agreeable a profpe^. .^

On entering the city, having met two Euror

peans, ^' Whoever you may be," faid I, " behold

the mifery of an unfortunate man, and deign to

aflifl him. Grant me fome confofation, and re-

vive my drooping fpirits. Where am I ? Of
what country are you ? What day of the month
is it ? What day of the week is it ?" I found that

I had addreffed myfelf to two of my countrymen,

from Bourdeaux, who, after furveying me for

fome moments, went to inform Meflrs. Duprat

and Cabannes, who are always ready, and consider

it as part of their duty, to afford every alU(lance

,*«)i: in
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Iq their power to thofe unhappy people who «t&

driven upon thefe coaf^s. Thcfe gentlemen came
0xneeX me, and, without being difgufted by tnf
external appearance, which was far from being

Inviting, they clafped me in their arms, arid Ihed

tears of joy, becaufe they had it in their power
to relieve an unfortunate man. " All your mif-

fortunes. Sir, are now,*' f^id they *' at an end.

Gome along with us, we will endeavour to make
yon forget them.'* . .

Whilft I was waiting for an audience of the

tiBperor, I faw a captain review his troop. He wai
Icated on the ground, with his chin refting upon
fcis^wo ftfts, and his arms placed upon his knees,

l/vhich were bent upwards, He made his foldiers'

[tdvance two by two, then gave his orders, and
mA latter^ after pollrating themfelves before him,
ittired to their polls, or went to enjoy their*

tmufement.
i

* ^7«i

c Five or fix of the guards arrived with white
il«'Ves, jumped fuddenly upon me^ fei.zed me by
the collar, as if I had been a malefa6tor, and
having ordered two large folding doors, like'thofe

o'four barns, to be opened, pulhed me rudely

into a kind of inclofure, where I in vain looked
for any thing that might announce the majeft^

ofthe throne. Having wplked fifteen or twenty
jftccs paft a kind of wheelbarrow, fuch as thof6

commonly to be met with in every ftreet of Paris,

my attendants made me fuddenly turn round, and
pufiiing me in a very brutal manner, ordered me
to proftrate myfclf before this wheelbarrow, in

which the emperor fat amufing himfelf with
ftroking his toes, which he held upon one of hi*

Xnees. He looked at me for fome time, ^nd then
ai)ted roe if I was not one of thofe Chrifliaujf

ilave%
*
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flaves^ whofe veifel had been wrecked upon
luH coails about a year before > what was the la.

tention of my voyage to Senegal^ &c. ** Yoa
ivere loft through your own fault," faid he.

** Why did you not keep farther from the fliore?

Art thou rich l" added he. " Art thou married?"

I had fcarcely returned an anfwer to thefe

quedions, when he ordered paper and ink to be

brought him, with a fmali reed, which he ufed as

a pen^ and with which he traced out the four

cardinal points, to ihew me that Paris lay towards

the north. He then wrote down a few cyphers,

after the French manner, as far as twelve, alking

me if I knew them. He alfo put feveral other

quedions of the fame kind to me^ to difplay the

great extent of his learning.
^< Tell me," continued the prince, " did the

mountaineers treat thee well; did they take much
of thy effe6ts ?" I readily replied to all his quef-

tions, and obferved to him, that in proportion as

we approached the capital, we found the man-

ners of the inhabitants milder, and more civi-

lized. ** My authority does not ex.tend," re-

plied he, *' over all the country which thou haft

traverfed, or rather, my orders cannot be con-

veyed fo far. With whom didft thou come ?"

'* With Sidy Sellem, of the tribe of Roufljre."

*' I know him," faid the emperor, *' let him be

brought hither.'* A moment after, my matter

was introduced. The emperor commanded one

of his guards to take care of me and the bakert

till he (hould receive freih orders, and to fupplf

me with food from the royal kitchen. This guard

appeared to be greatly farprifed, that the fultaa

ibould have difcourfed fo long with a ilave.

The French conful at this time was luckily in

great
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great favour with the emperor, on account of
fome prefents which he had made him. For thii

rcafon the emperor fet all the prifoners at liberty,

and myfelf among the red ; fo that we had now
only toconfider of the neceifary meafures for our
return to France.

May I be permitted, in this place, to obfervcj

how extraordinary it is, that a prince fo little to

|)C dreaded as the prince of Morocco, fliould

oblige the different powers of Europe to fend am-
bailadors to him, and that he ihould even di6tate

laws to them.

. There is not a fingle fovereign who dares to

fend a reprefentative to his court, 'without mak-
ing him. at the fame time confidernble prefents $

and what envoy would prefent himfelf, without
having his hands full ?

How happens it, that the confuls have not, by
common confent, reprefented to their refpe^ive

fovereigns, that the Emperor of Morocco he*

comes every day more and more powerful by the

fupplies which they themfelves furnifh him ?

Twenty years ago this prince was abfolutely def-

titute of refources. He had neither materials, nor
any place for casing cannons ; and he was equally

in want of wood for building thips, of ropes>

of nails, and even of workmen. It is France,

and other European powers, that aflifl him $ elfe

the Emperor of Morocco would be of little con-
iideration. His fuperb batteries of brafs cannons,

twenty-four, thirty-fix, and forty-eight pounders,

were furniihed by Holland, Spain, England, and
France^

England has done more than other nations, by
felling him thofe beautiful cannons which were
taken od the floating batteries at Gibraltar.

Mogador
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'Mogadon, that part of it which is next toMoroc*
CO, is built in an advantageous (ituation. Its bat-

teries are well difpofed, and there are cannon at
each embrafure 5 but they are there only in a man-
ner for ihew, as they have no carriages, and ar©
fupported only by brick-work. There are no work-
men in the country capable of mounting them on
carriages, nor is there wood proper for making
them. I?id a few veflels only wait for the failing

of thdfe fmall frigates, whicli are almoft all unfit

for fea, except only two, nothing would be eafier

than to prevent them from returning, and to.

block Up the ports of Mogaldor, Rabat, and Sallee,

. What would become of his commerce, and,

above all, his marine, did the Chrililan princes

ceafe to aflift bjm, contrary to the intereds of

humanity ! Would England and Spaifi unite

only for a moment, Tangiers, hjs mofl beautiful

port, would foon be. fo far ruined, that it could

not afford fhelter to his fubjeds, who, deftitute

of lliips, would foon be obliged to give over their

piracies.

If the confuls of different nations have never

made thefe obfervations, and if they have never

pointed out the means of curbing the infolence of

the Emperor of Morocco, it is becaufe they are

at the head of the commerce which thefe dif-

ferent powers carry on in that part of the world.

One conful bought up almoft all the corn of

the country, and fhips were fent off with it

according to his conlignments. The French

conful is the only one who does not engage in

commerce. I can pofitively affert, that thefe re-

prefentatives, inttead of furniftiing their courts

with the means of diminifhing the power of the

^^pergr^ aevei: ce^e to ^^.d t.g hb firength^ and

. to
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(T) Incite him to make new pretenfions. How
much we aliift thefe pirates to hurt the advan-

tageous trade which we might carry on ! Their

fituation renders them very dangerous ; but if we
leave them only their fituation, it would be im-
poffible for them to profit much by it.

, Let impartial people pay a vifit to that country,

let them fpeak with the fame fincerity as I do,

tnd they will, no doubt, be convinced that the

Emperor of Morocco, of all the princes in the

world, would be the Icaft able to do mifchief, did

the fovereigns of Europe ceafe to furniih him
I

with fuccours.

The Arabs of the defert, among whom I fo-

Ijourned, are fo ignorant, that they not only con»

lider themfelves as the firft people in the world,

bufthey have the ^oolilh vanity to believe, that

the fun rifes for them only. Several of them
Ifaid to me, <' Behold that luminary! which is

unknown in thy country. During the night thou
art not enlightened, as we ai*;, by that heavenly

body, which regulates our days and our fafts. Hi«
children, meaning the ftars, point out to us the

hours of prayer. You have neither trees nor
kauiels, iheep, goats, nor dogs. Are your women
Imade like ours ?" *' Indeed," faid another, count-

ing my fingers and toes, " he is made like us ; he
differs only in his colour and language, which
aftoniflies, me. Do you fow barley in your houfes ?

Jnieaning our Ihips." No, anfwered I j we fow
jcur fields almoft in the fame feafon as you. How I

kried out feveral of them, do you inhabit th«

[earth ? We believed that you were born and liv-

pd on the fea.

As foon as my quarantine was finiilied at Ca-
liz, where I landed, even befor© 1 fet foot on ray
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native foil, or paid my refpedts to a tender and af-

fedionate fpoufe, whom I adore, I wrote to the

Marihal de Callriesj the miniller of the marine,

that I waited for his orders to return to Senegal.

Charged with frefh difpatches, I rc-embarked at

Havre de Grace, on the 6th of May 1787. In

this voyage I had the good fortune to arrive,

without any accident, at the ifland of St. Louis,

when I received a viiit too interelling to be palfed

over in filence.

Do6tor Sparrman, a celebrated phyfician and I

profefTor of natural hiftory, already well known

by his travels to the interior parts of Africa, from

the Cape of Good Hope, waited upon me one day

at Senegal, with his countryman Mr. Wadftrom,|

Thefe illuftrious Grangers, after making them-

felves known, informed me that they had cornel

from Goree, for the purpofe of converfing with|

me, and to beg me to give them in(lru6tions re-

fpe6ting Ihat part of Africa which I had traverf-

ed, and to point out the bed method of going I

from Senegal to Morocco, acrofs the deferts, by

Galam, Bambon, and Bondon.
In anfwer to their enquiries, I told them that|

they would never fucceed in that enterprife, un-

lefs they could find fome Arab, who would under-

1

take to condud: them. I afterwards introduced

|

them to a conference with the fherif. Sidy Mou-

hammed, who refides at Senegal, but he candidly!

confeffed, that notwithllanding his quality, which|

would ihelter him from many difagreeable cir-

curoftances, he could not venture to expofe him*

felf to the dangers of the journey which they I

propofed. After this fpeech, they were fenfible

that it would be impoffible for them to undertake!

it with any hopes of fuccefs.

Ool
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On my return to France, I found the place

which the Marihal de Callries had refigned, filled

by the Count de la Luzerne. It was, therefore^

into the hands of thii minifter that I delivered the

difpatches^ which had been intruded to my care.

The kindnefs with which he received me, the

compaifion which he fhewed me on account of

my misfortunes, and the hopes which he gave me
that his majefty's beneficence would be extend-

ed towards me as one of his faithful fervants,

encouraged me to publiih this narrative, which I

can afTure the public has been dilated only by
truth, and a regard to the inlerefls of my country

and of htunanity.

U 2 BARBARITY
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BARBARITY

OF THE

DUTCH TO THE ENGLISH,

AT
O^

A M B Y N A.

NATIONAL retaliation, like the Divine re-

tribution, is fometime^ flow. It has long

been a refle6tion in the juftice of this country, that

the inhumanity of the Dutch at Amboyna has

never been revenged. That faithlefs people, in-

debted to the fupport of England for their very

exigence, have on more occafions than one, beea
guilty of the mod flagrant ingratitude to their be-

nefadors. But after the lapfe of little lefs than

two centuries, the period feems at laft arrived^

when their barbarity at Amboyna has been re-

compenfed by the lofs of the very fettlement, to

wrefl which fr^m the Englifli was the undoubted
caufe of their enorniities.

To preferve their infamy, and to guard Britons

from their future machinations, we have thought
proper to record the following tranfaftions. They
are extracted froni details never contradi6ted> and
publiflied near th^ era to which they refer.

Amboyna* it is well known, produces great

qaantitieg of cloves } for collecting and buying of

U 3 which
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which the Euglifti Eaft India company had plant-

ed five fa6tories, the head of which was at the

town of Amboyna. The Dutch had a ftrong

caflle at the fame place, well garrifoned ; and the

Englifh without any military eflablifhment, lived

ill their own fa6tory, holding themfelves fafe, as

well in refpe6t of the ancient bonds of amity be-

tween the two nations, as of the ftrift participa-

tion of advantages, ftipulated by treaty.

In this manner they continued two years, trad-

ing with the Dutch, during which time feveral

disputes broke out between them, chiefly on ac-

count of the extortion and mercenary difpofition

of the Dutch. The complaints of the Englilh on

this head, were fent to Jaccatra, in Java, to the

council 6f defence of both nations refiding there,

who not agreeing on the points in difference,

tranfmitted them to Europe.

Before any final adjuftment could be made, the

Dutch found means to terminate the biifineis in

a manner unprecedented in the annals of civilized

nations.

About the ] Ith of February l622, a Japanefe

foldier, in the fervice of the Dutch at Amboyna,
tame up to the fentinel during the night, and in

the courfe of conve-'fation with him, afked feme

tjueftions relative to the ftrength of the caftle. It

ihould here be obferved, that the Japanefe, in mi-

litary pay, were not lodged In tlie caftle, but on-

ly employed to preferve the peace in the town.

The fentinel either fufpedting treachery, or will-

ing to ihew his zeal, reported this converfation to

his fuperiors, on which the Japanefe foldier w3s

apprehended and put to the torture, by which he

wasbroughttoconfefs,thathimfelfandothersofhis

fpvintrymen had cpncerte4 me^ifnres fot attenipt-

m
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Ing the caftle. On this, another Japanefe and a

Portuguefe were alfo examined by torture ; dur-

ing which proceedings, the Englilli, with the

confcioufnefs of innocence, daily reforted to the

caftle on their cuftomary bufinefs, and took no
notice of the charges, nor at all fufpe6ted that

they concerned them.

At the fame time one Abel Price, the furgeoo

to the Engliih, was under confinement in the cai-

tle for drunkennefs and other irregularities. This

man the Dutch took, and produced to him feme
I of the Japanefe who had been grievoufly tortur-

{
ed) declaring, that they had confefled the Englifh

were joined in the confederacy for feizing the caf-

|tlej and adding, that if he would not confefs the

fame, he ihould be treated in a fimilar manner.
To enforce their threats, they gave Price the

torture without mercy, which brought him to ac-

knowledge whatever they were pleafed to afk

I him } for few have the refolution to prefer truth

I

to pain J
and little ought that evidence to be re-

garded which IB extorted by fuch means.
Having fucceeded fo far in their fcheme 5 they

fent for Captain Towerfon and the reft of the

Englilli that were in the town, to come and fpeak

with the governor in the caftle. Not fufpedlng
ItBeir danger, they attended accordingly, when the

governor told them they were accufed of a con-

fpiracy to furprife the caftle, and immediately or-

dered them into cuttody. He then difpatched a
party to the Englifti faiftory, and fcized all th^r

I

effe6ts> merchandife, and papers. - - '' :

Captain Towerfon, th^ principal of the Englifli

lat Amboyna, was committed to his chamber, un-
Uer a guard of'Dutch foldiers. Emanuel Thbm^
ion, another of our countrymen, was detained m
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the caftle; and the reft were divided among the

Dutch Ihips riding in the harbour^ dnd all xnade|

faft in irons.

The fame day, the governor fent to two other I

fa6tories to apprehend the Englifh there, who|

were all brought in irons to Amboyna. Mean-

while, the governor and fifcal began with two of

|

the prifoners, named John Bea^imont and Timo-

thy Johnfon. The latter was foon heard to cry I

out lamentably, but it feems he confelfed nothing,

on which Price was introduced to confront and

accufe him. This ftill having no effect to alter

Jiis refolution, he was again put to the torture,

At laft, after he had been fome time under this

fevere examination, he was brought forth, wail*

ing and moaning, all wet, and cruelly burnt in

divers parts of his body, Thomfon was next!

brought to examination, and Beaumont, who was

in an adjoining room, heard him alfo crying out

with the anguilh he endured. Then Beaumont
was ordered in, who being interrogated in fucha

manner as might bring him to confefs what they

wilhed, made the moft violent aifeverations of his

innocence. Without delay, a cloth was tied about

his neck, and two men flood ready with jars of
|

water to be poured on his head. When prepara-

tions were thus made for torturing him, the go«|

vernor, in coniideration of his being an old man,{

faid he would fpare him a day or two, and ac-

Gordingly he was remanded. >,,.)n' ?

On the l6th of February, William Webber,

Bdward Collins, Ephraim Eamfay, and Robert
|

Brown were brought up for examination^ toge-

ther with Samuel Colfon, William Griggs, John]

Clark, George Sharrockj and John Saaler, from|

J-Iitto and Larica, .
• . >;

- jj
' '

X Robert
I
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1

Hiobert Browrl, a taylbr, being firft put to the

krtiire, confeffed all the fifcal alked him. Then
Sdward Collins was introduced, and being in-

formed of th^ confeffions of his countrymen, fo-

leniBly denied any knowledge of the allegations,

)nthis they prepared the water torture for him,

fhe fight of which datinting his refolution, he

prayed to be refpited, and he would conform to

(bdr wiflies. Being liberated, he again vowed
m protefted his innocence

;
ytl. obferved, that

[s he knew they would, by torture, force him to

lake any confeffion, however falfe, he requefted

|t as a favour> that they would tell him what they

dflied him to fay. The fifcal, irritated by this

Ifarcafm, defired they would proceed to the tor-

jture, the feverity of which he could not long en-

iure, and therefore befought them to let him
lown again to his confeffion. He then devifed

tale, and faid that about ten weeks ago, a few
i)f his countrymen, whom he named, had plotted,

rith the affiftarice of the Japanefe, to furprifc

Ihe caftle. Here the fifcal, interrupting hini,

iiked, if Captain Towerfon was not in the con-

|fpiracy. He anfwered," no. You lie, faid the

Sfcai, did he not tell you all that the daily abufe*

of the Dutch had induced him to think of a plot,

irhich he divulged to you; and did you not fwear
bbe fecret ? Collins denied this with much fo-

lemnity, declaring that he knew nothing of any
|fueh matter. The torture was again prepared,

iis refolution failed} he now confeffed time,

place, and manner of executing the in^puted

plot, in fuch a way, as his invention fuggefted.

le was then difmiffed, gla4 tp efcape on any
erms.

Samuel
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Samuel Collins was next interrcfgated, who]
feeing the piteous figure that Collins madeaj
coming out^ was fo much alarmed^ that he did

not hefitate to acknowledge all they imputed
to

him, and was quickly liberated. Then Johr

Clark being brought io, was tortured with firj

and water for the fpace of two hours. The crue

^torture, by water^ was effe6ted in the followins

manner. The culprit was hoified up by the

hands, with a cord, on a large door, and thecori

"whicfi tied his hands, was fattened to a large ftaJ

pie at the top of the door polls, by which tha

arms were extended full ftretch. The feet beinJ

fome diftance from the floor, were likewifl

jftretched afunder, and made fad to the pofts bej

low. A cloth was then bound about the neci

and face, fo clofe, that little water could efcapeJ

That done, the fluid was poured gently on hii|

head, till the cloth was full above the mouth and

noflrils, fo that he could not breathe withsutl

fucking in the water. By degrees he was difJ

tended with water, and ready to fwoon. At thi|

moment they cut him down, and after he
thrown up the fluid, and a little recovered, the

fame barbarous procefs was repeated, till the bo

dy was fwollen to double its ufual flze> and the|

eyes ready to ftart from their fockets.

Clark endured all this three or four times rc»|

peated, without confelBng any thing, whichl

afloniihed the flfcal and tormentors to fuch a de«|

gree, that they fwore he was" a devil, or carriedl

fome anuilet about him. They then cutoiFhiil

hair, lefl: fome charm fliould be hid in it; andl

hoifling him as before, put lighted candles to the!

foles of his feet, and fcorched him in various!

parts, till the vitals might be plainly feen.
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StlU, however, they could not extort fuch a

Iconfeflion from him as would fatisfy them ; but

(tlaft being worn out with torment, he aflented

Ito
whatever they propofed to him ; and theit.

iiaeftions, of courfe, were put in fuch a manner,

would ftrengthen the evidence they were fo-

licitous to eftabliih.

Tiiis poor man, teing almoft martyred, wad
It laft carried to a dungeon, where he lay five or

&t days, without any afliftance, till his ^efh be-

Icame putrefied, and bred infe6ts. The reft of the

lEngUfti were conveyed to the fame dungeon,

tee they lay in the p\Ttrefadion of their tor^*

tares. Thefe cruelties were infli6ted on a Sun-

iayj fo fyftematically was this bloody work pur-

sued, that even a day devoted to religion, was
not fuflFered to pafs unemployed.

Next morning being Monday, Februa'ry 17th,

|they relumed their atrocious deeds, Willianx

Jriggs, with John Fardo, and certain Japanefe,

^ere brought to the place of examination. The
Japanefe were firft tortured to impeach Griggs,

BDdwhen this was accomplifhed, Griggs, to'avoid

fimilar puniihment, fubfcribed to the fifcar^

interrogatories. By and by Fardo and other Ja-
panefe were confronted. Fardo fubmitted to

pe torture by water, before he would comply
nth their expedations, which he had no foonec

lone than he was remanded to prifon.

Beaumont was now a fecond time brought up,
jnd confibnted with fome who had confefled.

le dill perfifted in his innocence and ignorance
pf the allegations j but at laft, being ready to
Wrft with water, he anfwered affirmatively to
le queilions propounded. On being let dowoi,

N however.
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however, he recantc^j-^ut yielding to his liite,hfl

£et his hand to a. falfiXy .^o iave his life. i

After this, George Sharrock was called in quefJ

lion, who, having witneflfed how grievouilJ

otliers had been tortured, nia^e his earned prayeJ

to God, as himfelf a/terwards acknowledgec^, tliaj

he would fufFer him to devife fome probable fallJ

hoods^. to fave him fron> the fame punilhmentj

Being brought to the rack, the water provided]

and theca^idles liighted* he was charged with be]

ing a<?ccJlary to the confpiracy. - At lirft, fallingj

on his knees, he prote^^d his inuocency, oa

'^hich they ordered tlie tormentors to proceed

Overcome by fear, he craved a refpite for a mo-T

inent, and in a Ihort time, feeing there was no

^oliibility of efcaping with innocence, he invent-!

ed a tale, in which John Glark was faid to have

|)ropofed.to Captain Towerfon, to invite the Spa-

iiiards- tio affift in revenging the injuries which)

the EngliQi had fuftained from the Dutch. £e{

ing aiked, if Towerfon acceded to the propofalJ

he ftrenuoufly denied it. Hereupon the tifcall

called him rogue, and told him his evidence wasj

irrelevant fo the matter.

In fadt, if thefe unhappy men did not criminate

each other in the manner which the Dutch williJ

cd and expefted, they were inftantly menacedj

with the torture. To recite the full details off

thefe infamous proceedings^/would be paiiiful.j

we have already given fufficient fpecimens ofm
pre^determined malice of the Dutch againft our

countryipen. Sharrock, by being alternateljrj

threatened and cajoled, at lail hatched a plot to

their mind, and was forced to fubfcribe it. Nol

fooner had he done this, than he f61t compunc<|

ftio^ for his crime^ and charged them bitterly!
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With tbft guilt of the innocent blood of himfelf

land his unfortunate companions^ which they
ihouldlook to anfwerforat theday of judgment.

I

But his confellion being fatisfadtory, they difre-

garded his ravings, and carried him away to prU
fon.

After feveral other fimilar examinations. Cap-
tain Towerfon was at laft brought out, and in-

formed of the criminations againft him. H©
deeply protefted his innocency, but to no efFe6t.

Some of thofe, who had falfely impeached him,

I

were brought to confront him. They fell dowa
I

on their knees before him, praying him, for God's

fake, to forgive them, and avowing the falfe-

hood of their confeffions, which were made only
to avoid torture. On this thefifcal ordered thena

to be racked again j the horrors of which they

could not endure, and they confented to the ve-
racity of their former confeffions.

When Colfon, who had previoufly accufed the
captain, was required to fet his hand to his alle-

gations, he alkcd the fifcal on whofe head he
thought the fin would lie, whether on his who
conftrained him to confefs what was falfe, or on

1
the conftrained.

This pertinent queftion feemed to ftaggcr him
M little, and he retired to the governor in another

[room 5 but anon returning, told Colfon he muft
fubfcribe what he had formerly confelTed, which,

he did ; but added withal, '* you make me to ac-

cufemyfelf and others, of what is as falfe as Goi
is true j for God is my witnefs, that I am as ini>o«

I

cent as the child new born."

.

Thus they examined all the Englifh company
[m the feveral fa6tories on the Ifland ofAmboyna,
[and, during their examination?^ tortures; and con-

Vol. X. X. feffions^
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fcflions, eight days pafled away. Two days re-

fpite were now allowed before lentence. In this

interval, one Powel, who had been acquitted
ivent to the prifon, 4o vifit Fardo, one of the ac!

cufers of Captain Towerfon. To him this man
religioufly protefted his own innocency, and llig

remorfe he felt for accufing the captain, whom
lie believed, in his confcience, to be incapable of

any bafe or dillionourable aftion J and as an ac-

Jtnowledgment that he had charged him falfely,

he declared that he would receive the facrament

before his death.

On the 25th of February all the prifoners, as

well the Englilh as the Japanefe and Portuguefc,

were brought into the great hall of the caftle, and

there folemnly condemned, except four, who,

cither from their infignificance, or fome partiali-

ty, efcaped.

Captain Towerfon, during his whole imprifon.

cnent^ was kept from the reft. It was iaid he

employed himfelf in writing j but the contents

were fupprefled, fave only a bill of debt, which a

free burgher obtained of him by the intercft of

one of his keepers, purporting, that the EngJilh

company owed fuch a fum of money. At tho

bottom of this bill, he wrote thefe words, " Finn-

ed by the fi;m of me, Gabriel Towerfon, now
appointed to die guiltlefs of any thing that can

be juftly laid to my charge. God forgive them

their guilt, and receive me to his mercy ! Amen."
This bill, being brought to Mr. Weldon^ the

Englifh agent at Banda, he paid the money, and

received the acknowledgment. All who had

given evidence againft the unfortunate captain,

found fome means or other to vindicate his cha-

la&ec ^0 ^o&cuty^ bv owAlng the cooipulfioa
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tinker which they a6ted, and the falfity of their

criminations.

On the 26th day of February, the prifoners

were all brought into the great hall of tne caftle>

except Captain Towerfon and Emanuel Thomfon,

to be prepared for death by the minifters. Thus
the folemnities of religion were proftltuted to

cloak one of the moft atrocious maflacres that

ever barbarity devlfed. The Japanefe, who were
partners in the misfortunes of the Englilh, alU

with one voice cried out. When ! oh Engliih-

men, did we eat with you, talk with you, or even

to our remembrance, fee you ! Our countryraea

replied, why then did you accufe us ? Thefe
poor people were now undeceived ; perceiving

they had been made believe that each had accu^
ed the other. They difplayed their tortured bo-

dies, and emphatically remarked, if a ftone were
thus burnt, would it not change its nature ? How
much more then we who are but flelh and blood ?

Whilft they were all in the hall, Captaia
Towerfon was ^brought up to the place of exa-

mination, and two great jars of water were car-

ried after him. What he fuffered is unknown;
but i't feems they n^ade him underwrite his con-
felHon.

After fupper, Powel, Ramfey, Ladbrooke, and
Sadler, who had been acquitted, were feparated

from the reft. By and by Colfon and Collins were
brought into the room where Thomfon lay. The
iifcal told them that it was the governor's ipercy

! to fave one of the three, and as he was indifferent

! which, he defired them to draw lots. The fa-

vourable lot fell on Collins, who was accordingly

removed from the condemned.

X2 t
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At lad there remained in the hall ten of the

Engliili, befides Captain Towerfon and TJhon).

fon, who had feparate prifons. To thofe who
remained in the hall the Dutch miniilers now
applied themfelves, admonifhing and exhorting

them to make true confeflions, depidting the

future confequences of diflembling at fuch a
1

time.

Our countrymen Hill maintained their inno-

Cence, and as a fcal of the forgivenefs of their
i

iins, and a confirmation of their integrity, re-

quefted to receive the holy facrament. This be*

ing denied, Colfon addreffed the miniflers in the

following terms: ** You manifell to us the danger

of diflimulation in this cafe 5 but tell us, if we

fuffer guiltlefs, being otherwife true believers,!

what will be our reward ?" The preacher an«

fwcred, " By fo much the clearer you are, fol

much the more glorious will be your refurrec*

lion." With that Colfon, ftarting up, embraced

the minifler, and gave him his purfe, faying,

** God blefs you, Tell the governor I freely for-

give him
J
and I entreat you to exhort him to

repent of his bloody tragedy wrought on us,

poor innocent fouls." Here all the reft of the

EnglifK fignified their aflent to this fpeech, and

made fimilar proteftations of their innocence.

Colfon now added, in a loud voice, " According

to my innocence in this treafon, fo. Lord, pardon

all the reft of my fins ; and if I be guilty thereofJ

jnore or lefs, let me^ more or lefs, be partaker of

thy heavenly joys." At which words, allthereil[

cried out, " Amen."
This moving fcene over, they mutually begged]

forgivenefs of each other for their falfe accufa-

tions j and 4s all had been criminal in this refped,!

from
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I

from the extremity of the torture they had en-

dured, or faw awaiting them, pardon was inter-

changed, and they embraced as friends and fel-

I

low-fufferers.

The remainder of this doleful night was fpent

I

in religious exerciies, and in ftrengtbening the

rclblution of each other to bear the laft conflift.

The Dutch, who guarded them, oftered them
wine to drive away their forrow; but the En-
glilh rejeded this faife opiate, and prepared them-
[felve? by a dependance on God.
Next morning, the 27th, being the day of

I

execution, Powel was admitted to his country-

men, and found them at prayers. They all con-
jured him to publi(h their innocence, and avow
the falfehoods which had been extorted from

Itlieni.

Every thing being prepared for winding up

I

the tragedy, the condemned were brought forth

along a chamber, where the acquitted waited to

take a laft adieu. They renewed the proteftations

of their innocence, and the anxiety that their

friends in England ihould be made acquainted
Iwithit.

Being brought into the yard, their fentences

[were read from a gallery, and then they were
carried to the place of execution, together with
Inine Japanefe and a Portuguefe, while the Dutch
|foldiers were drawn out under arms, and a vaft

concourfe of the natives attended to fee the ca-

taftrophe. All of them fufFered protefting their

Bniiocence to the laft. The Japanefe too made
[the like profeffions, and.there appears n<> reafon
to doubt but with equal fincerity and truth.

The Dutch had prepared a cloth of black velvet

for Captain Towerfon*s body to fall on; which
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being ftained with blood, they afterwards placed!

to the charge of the Englilh company. This aft

of infolence and avarice was of a piece with the!

reft.

In an age when fuperftition had a very ftrong

!

hold of the minds of men in general, it is not to

be wondered at that they Ihould believe that Pro-

vidence attefled the innocence of thefe vidims to
I

Dutch monopoly and rapacity, by fome extraor-

dinary iigns. We are told that, at the inftant of
|

the execution, a fudden darknefs overfpread the

heavens, and a violent gult of v/ind arofe, which

drove the Dutch ihips from their anchors, and
|

nearly wrecked them on the rocks. Other cir-

cumftances of the fame kind are mentioned. We
difpute not the reality of the events, but caution

againft the general application. The fame might!

have happened had they been guilty of all that

was laid to their charge. The rewards of virtue,

^nd the divine atteftations to innocence are re-

ferved for another occafion. At that grand k-

lemnity, when the accufers and the accufcd, the|

j-evilers and the reviled, are called upon to attend,

Providence will then difplay its juftice and its|

inercy, in characters not to be doubted, and in

9 manner that wiU ftrike conviction into the
I

guilty breaft,

The day following the execution was fpent in

triumph, and in public rejoicing for the deliver-

ance from this pretended plot. In a fliort time

the Englifh were expelled the iiland ; and the

Dutch reaped the wilhed-for fruit of their crimes,

againft the law of nature and nations.

Nothing can be more improbable, than that a

few men, engaged only in the purfuits of trade,

ihould ever coQceive the idea of attacking a

I - caitle,
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ciBe, well defended and garrlfonedj but the

innocence of our countrymen does not reft on
probability alone—it was confirmed by the dying

vjrords of thofe who fuffered, by the whole tenor

of their condud, by the tacit acknowledgment

of the Dutch themfelves, who never pretended to

produce any evidence of the imputed plot, ex-

cept fuch as was extorted by torture. No writ-

ten documents were ever found—no voluntary

confeliions were made—intercepted letters gave

not the moft diftant fufpicion of fuch a fcheme ',

and, in (liort, the proofs of the honour of our

countrymen were as confpicuous, as the cruelty

of the Dutch was execrable.

It may be alked, why flumbered the national

vengeance ? To this we can only anfwer, that

the death of King James foon followed, and the

troubles of various kinds, which early difturbed

the reign of Charles I. put it out of his power
to attend to fuch diflant concerns. In the be-

ginning of his reign, indeed, he granted letters

of requeft to the ftates general for obtaining

fatisfadion, which, however, had no eife6t;

neither did the king purfue that point any far-

ther. The Dutch, atrocious as their behaviour

was in this inftance, gave him greater caufes of
complaint. To repel their meditated attempts,

he was induced to demand iliip-money ; and this

imprudent exercife of the royal prerogative began
thofe confuiions, which terminated in the ruin

of our government, and gave the Dutch an op-

portunity to fecure themfelves in the fpige trade,

which they had acquired at our expence.

HISTORICAL
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iEUSTORICAL ACCOUNT

OF

RUSSIAN DISCOVERIES,

IN THE

NORTHERN HEMISPHERE.

BEFORE the middle of the fifteenth century.

Northern Afia was almoft wholly unknown
[to the Rulfians. The firft foundation of the cour

Iqueft of Si -^ria was laid by a celebrated adven-

turer, nar Yermac, who* at the head of an

j

uncivilizeck ' vd ignorant band of men, difplayed

j

more wifdom and moderation than the more en-

j

lightened conquerors of the new world. By the

acceflion of this valt territory, the Ruflian empire
was not only enlarged beyond the limits of the

moll powerful nation that ever exifted, but the

way was alio paved for fubfequent difcoverie's

and acquifitions.

The RuHTians having firft fubje6led the weftern

part of the country, now called Siberia, to their

dominion, gradually extended their, knowledge
of that vaft region, by advancing towards the

eaft, into provinces yet unexplored or unknown.
The original knowledge of thefe was derived

from hunters, who fometimes ftrayed to a great

dillance from tlie ufual fcene of their fports, or

from foldiers employed in levying t!be taxes v
an<J
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and -the court of Molcow eftimated the Import-

ance of thofe countries, only by the adtlitioni

which they made to its revenue.

The pcninfula of Kamtfchatka was not difcoJ

vered before the clofe of the laft century. Thel

iirft expedition, towards thofe parts, was madeinl

16^, by fixteen Coflacs, under the command ofI

Morofco, who was fent againft the Koriacs. This!

officer continuing his march till he came within

four days journey of the River Kamtfchatka,

made a village of that dillri6t tributary, and then|

returned to Anadirfk.

The following year, Atlaflbf penetrated fartherj

into this country, with a large body of troops,

and took poffeffion of it, in the ufuai manner,M
ereding a crofs, and building fome huts, Suc-I

ceeding expeditions enlarged their knowledge of|

this peninfulaj but, till the iflands lying be-

tween Alia and America were difcovered, ini

confequence of the previous acquaintance of the

Ruflians with Kamtfchatka, this immenfe track

of land yielded little advantage to governmentJ

The furs, however, which, in procefs of time,

were found fo abundant in the Northern Archi*

pelago, ferved, at once, as a ftimulus to future
[

ddventure by individuals, and an encouragement
|

for government to adopt adive means of explor-

ing a country fo valuable in a commercial view.

But though the Ruffiaris were gradually emerg-

ing from barbarifm, and advancing in the arts of
|

war and peace, of conqueft and difcovcry, till

Peter the Great afcended tlie throne, they were

comparatively neither great nor enterprifing. The

genius of one man pervaded the moll diftant

parts of his dominions. His enlightened, com-

prebeulive mind^ inteut on every circumfianci

that,
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[that could aggrandize his power, or render his

reign illuftrious, difcerned confequences capable

of refulting from thofe difcoveries which had
efcaped the obfervation of his ignorant prdecef-

fors. He rationally concluded, that, in proportion

as the regions of Alia extended towards the eaft

they muft approximate nearer to America, and
that a communication between the two conti*

nents would probably be found in this direftion

;

hy difcovering and opening which, fome part of

the wealth and commerce of the new world
would flow into his dominions by a new channel^

[where he had no competitors.

An obje6b fo grand and important fuited a ge-

Inius like that of Peter. He drew up inftrudions,

with his own hand, for profecuting the delign,

\md gave orders for carrying it into execution.

This was an arduous attempt, and not to be ac-

leompliihed at once. The fucceflbrs of Peter,

[however, adopted his ideas, and purfued the plan

Ihe had laid do^vn. The otficers, indeed, to whom
[the conduct of thefe entcrprifes were committed,

Ihaving many difficulties to ftruggle with, were
Ifar from making a rapid progrefs, but they never

]loll light of the obje^ in view.

Animated by fome traditional accounts con-

jerning a fuccefsful voyage round the north-eaft

promontory of Afia, in 1(;48, they attempted to

ibllow in the fame courfe. With this view, vef-

fels were fitted out, at ditferent periods, from the

livers Lena and Kolyma 5 but, in a frozen ocean,

irhere nature feems to liave placed her barriers

kgainll navigation, it was not to be wondered at,

|f they met with numerous difaflers, and failed of
ultimate fuccefs, to the full of their expedtations.

hi the knowledge of the esLtreme regions of
Afia,
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Afia, we are chiefly indebted for excurfions madj
by land.

A variety of circumftances concurred to prove I

that the two continents could not be very remoteJ
Xrees, of different kinds, unknown in thofe fterilj

regions of Afia, were occafionally driven on thel

coaft by an eafterly wind. Floating ice, andl

flights of birds, likewife came from the fame!

quarter 5 nor were there wanting traditions of an

intercourfe formerly exiting between the nativeg|

of both hemifpheres.

After weighing thefe particulars, and compar-l

ing the pofition of the countries of Afia, which

had been recently difcovered, with fuch partsl

of the north-wefl: of America as were already!

known, the Ruflian court formed a. plan, whichl

could fcarcely have been conceived by a nation,!

unaccuftomed to arduous undertakings and peril-!

ous attempts. Orders were given to build and!

equip two veffels, at ^he village of Ochotz, onl

the fea of Kamtfchatka, to fail on a voyage of!

difcovery. Though that inhofpitable region fur-

nilhed only larch trees, which could be of anyl

iife in conftruding Ihips ; though all kinds of|

materials were to be tranfported through the im-

menfe de;ferts of Siberia, by roads almoft impaffi-

ble, or conveyed down rivers of the moft difficultl

navigation ; the mandate of the fovereign, and!

the perfeverance of the people, at laft, furmount-

ed every obitacle.

The two veffels were, at length, completed, andl

being ready to fail, were put under the comman''!

of Captains Behring and Tfchirikow, who irarae-l

diatd/ proceeded in quell of the new world, byal

courfo i;ever yet attempted. They (leered tof

ward.s die eaft: a ftorm foon fcpar;ii:edtben),nof|

did
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iii they ever rejoin each other j the difafters

they ran through were moft feverc} yet, with all

thefe abatements and difadvantages, the expeQa-

tions of the voyage were not wholly fruftrated.

Each of the commanders difcovcred land, which

he took to be the continent of America 5 but we
have fome reafon for fuppofing that this was a

miftaken idea, and that our immortal country-

man, Cook, was the firft who had a di(lin6t view

of the ihores of both continents, and afcertained

their neareft approach, which \. computed at

thirteen leagues.

The violence of the weather and the diftrelTes

of the crews obliged both captains to quit this

inhofpitable coaft, whatever it was, though not

before confiderable lofles had been fuftained. In

their return, they touched at feveral iilands,

flretching, in a chain, from eaft to weft, between

the country at which they had touched and the

coaft of Afia.
~~

Thefe adventurers had fome intercourfe with
the natives, whd, in their appearance and inftitu-

tions, appearcid to have a great refemblance to

the North Americans. They prefented the Ruf-
fians with the calumet, or pipe of peace, the uni-.

verCal fymbol of friendlhip among the people of
North America, and an ufage of fuch arbitrary

origin, as to be peculiar to them.
The valuable furs, obtained among the illands

of this new Archipelago, were the occafion of a
conftant correfpondence being kept up between
the Ruffians aiul them j but, for a ferles of years,

this nation was more folicitous to reap the com-
mercial advantages already difclofed, than to rilk

the event of new difcoveries, however tempting

or important. The fpirit of adventure feeuitd to
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be loft; when, all at once, it was Fevived Jigala

under die aufpices of the late craprefs, whole ge-

nius and talents entitled her to fway the Iceptre

of her illuftrious predeccflbr, Peter.

During the operations of the mod difficult and

cxtenfive war, in which the Ruflian empire Mas

ever engaged, (he formed fchemes, and executed

undertakings, which ordinary abilities would Jiave

been incapable ofarranging in the leifure of peace<

A new voyage of difcovery was projected, frora

the extremity ofAlia; and Captain Krenitzin and

Lieutenant LevalhefF were appointed to com-

mand the two fhips deftined for that expedition,

In their outward voyage, they held nearly the

fame courfe as former navigators j they touched

at the fame iflands, and more accurately obfcrved

their iituations and produftionsj and had the

good fortune to make fonie new difcoveries in

this Archipelago. But the chief advantage of

this voyage was the fcientific manner in which

it was condudted, by which fome capital niiftakes,

into which other navigators had fallen, were ex-

pofed and corre6ted j and the progrefs of future

undertakings of the fame nature facilitated and

pointed out.

The difcoveries of Captain took, who made
more imjiortant additions to the fcience of geo-

graphy and navigation, in a (ingle voyage, than^

the Rullians had done, with all their exertions,

for nearly a century, llimulated the emprel's to

freih endeavours 5 and, as a proof how highly (he

thought of the naval abilities of the Englilh, ihe

engagcjl Captain Billings* our countryman^ who

. hid accompanied Captain Cook, in his latt voy-

agp« to execute berinteatioos«

AAer



After the publication cf Cook's laft voyage,

in4 a pomparifon of it with the antecedent dif-

coveri^s of the Ruffians* much ambiguity and
confufion. in names and latitudes, appeared ne-

celfary to he elucidated. Add to this, a fpace of

water, including ten degrees of latitude and

|, twenty of longitude. Hill rerhained to be explor-

ed r a field fufficiently ample to employ the ta-

lents of the moft pcrfevering for fome years.

To afcertain with precifion the names and la-

titudes of former difcoveries, and to inveftigate

the iilands, bays, and harbours, in that part of

the ocean which had hitherto been untraverfed,

were the principal objects to which the attention

of Captain Billings were to be directed. The
plan of his voyage, as fettled in 1785, is thus de-

tailed, and evinces the abilities of its promoters,

3nd the grand purpofes remaining to be effe6ted.

He was direfted to proceed by Irkutfk, Yakutlk,
and Okotlk, to Kovimikoi Oftrog, and having
traced the courfe of tlie Kovyma, he was to make
an exa6t chart of the coaHs from the mouth of
that river to Cape North, the remoteft period of
Cook's navigation on the Aiiatic fide. This was
to be accompliihed, either on ihipboard or by
land, according as circumdances might prefcribe.

In all cafes, he was enjoined to maintain the moft
friendly intercourfe with the natives, and to ac-

quire an intimate knowledge of their manners^
population, and country.

Having done his beft to effe^^uate thofe dc»
iigns, he was to return to Okotlk, where two
jliips, of a proper burthen and equipment for a
voyage of difcovery, were to be ready. With
them he was to explore the chain of iflands ex*
tending to the continent of America, determining

Ya their
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their latitudes and longitudes by agronomical
obfervations, and taking a chart of their coafts,

roads> and harbours. He was then to extend his

refearches towards fuch parts, of the coaft of

America as, from diderent obltaclcs, had been

imperfe6tly furveyed by preceding navigators.

Such was the general outline of this important

undertaking j and that the voyage might refleft

honour on the conductors, and the munificent

princefs by whom it was planned, an eminent

French naturalilt was to accompany Captain Bil-

lings.

The captain left Peterfburgh towards thedofc
of 1785, and next March arrived at Irkutlk, and

in July at Okotlk. A period of fix years was

allotted for the completion of this undertaking,

which, we have no doubt, will be highly fervice-

ffble to the interefts of navigation and geography,

though, from its nature, little calculated for the

entertainment of general readers.

We Ihall now give a general account of the

Northern Archipelago, and then conclude with

the journals of ibme of the mod interefting voy-

ages of the Ruffians in that diredtion. Without

a previous conne6ted view, it would have beea

impoffible to underftand the motives which occa-

lioned thofe difcoveries, or the benefit refultiug

from' them.
Mr. Muller divides the iflands, which compofc

the Northern Archipelago, into four principal

groups; the two firil of which are ftyled the

Aleutian Iflands. The firft group comprehends

Behring s Illand, Copper Ifland, Otraa, Samyra,

or Shemyia, and Anakta : this aflemblage is call-

|Bd Safignan by fome of the iflanders.

Th«
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The fecond group confifts of eight lilan^s,

Vnown under the genenil appellation of Khao

:

comprehending Immak, Kilka, Tchetchia, Ava»
Kavia,Tfchangulek, Ulagama, and Antfchigda.

The third general narae is Ncgho, and com-
prehends the iflands known to the Rufliians under

the denomination of AndreanofFski Oltrova, fix-

teen of which bear the following names : Amat-
kinak, Ulak, Unalga, Navotfha, Uliga, Anagin>

Kflgulak, Illaik, Takavanga, Kanago, the two
Jail having volcanoes. Leg, Sketlhuna, Tagaloon^

Gorgleoi, Otchu, and Amla.
The fourth group is called Kavalang by the

natives, but by the Ruffians Lyffie Oltrova, or

the Fox Iflands. It alfo comprehends lixteen

iflands : Amuchta, Tfchigama, Tfchegula, Uni*
lira, Ulaga, Tanagulana, Kagamin, Kigalga,Skel-

maga, Umnak, Agun-Alailika, Unimma, Uligan,

Anturo-Leifl'ume, Semidit, and Senagak.

Such are the names and general dillribution of
thofe iflands, as far as theywere afcertained, when
Muller wrote. Some fubfequent difcoveries have
been made, but of little confequence, except in 9
geographical light. Several of the iflands, which
conflitute this Northern Archipelago, are only

occafionally inhabited, and others are very thinly

peopled ; but the general population is very great.

The inhabitants, for the moft part, are of a ihort

flature, with ftrong robuft limbs, but a6tive and
fupple, Their hair is lank and black, their beards

fmaJl, their faces rather flattifli, and their fltins

fair. They are, generally, well proportioned,

and enjoy ftrong conftitutions, which qualify them
to endure the boifterous climate in which they live.

The natives of the Aleutian Iflands fubfift

chiefly on roots of fpontaneous growth, and ma-
Y3 line
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rine animals. Though their rivers abound in

filh, and the fea in turbot, they overlook the

bounties of nature, and depend on a coarfer kind

of fare. Their clothes are fabricated of the Mm
of birds and of fea-otters.

The Fox lilands derive their name from the

great number of blacky g^^y* ^^^ J'cd foxes, with

which they abound. The inhabitants drel's in a

fur cap, and a coat which defcends to the knee.

Some of them, however, wear caps of a party-

coloured bird-lkin, on which they leave part of

the wings and tail. On the front of their hunt-

ing and fiihing caps, they place a fmall board,

adorned with the jaw-bones of fca-bears, and or-

namented with glafs beads, which latter articles

they obtain in barter from the Ru(iians.

Thefe people feed on the flefh of all forts of

fea animals, which they commonly eat raw ; but

if, at any time, they are difpofed to drefs their

viduals, they make ufe of a hollow ftone, in

which having placed the fifh or flefli, they cover

it with another, and clofe up the interftices with

clay. They then lay this kind of Hove horizon-

tally on two ftones, and light a fire under it.

A perfe6t equality reigns among thefe ifland-

crs. They have neither chiefs nor magiftrates,

neither laws^nor punilhments. They live together

in families, and ibcieties confifting of feveral fa-

milies united, which conftitute, what they call, a

race 5 and, in cafe of an attack or defence, they

mutually aflift and fupport each other. The in-

habitants of the fame illand always pretend lo be

of the fame race ; and every perfon looks upoa

his ifland as a poffedion, which is common to

^vpry member of the fame community.

Feailj
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Feafis arc very commonly celebrated among
them, and particularly when the inhabitants of

one friendly ifle viiit thole of another. The men
meet their guefts, beating drums, and are preced-

ed by the women, who dance and iing. At the

concluiion of the dance, the hofts ferve np their

bed provifious> and invite the guclts to partake of

the fcaft.

They feed their children, when very young,

with coarfe fiefli, generally raw. If an infant ij»

troublefome with its cries, the mother carries it

to the fea-lide, and, regardlefs of the flate of the.

weather, holds it naked in the water tiii it h qui*

et. This pra6tice, however, harlh it may appear,

is not attended with any injurious confequeficcs >

but on the contrary hardens the frame, and ren-

ders it unfufceptible of the impreflions of c.cld.

Thefe people feldom kindle a lire in th.-ir dwell-

ings ; but when they are delirous of wanning
themfelves, they light a bundle of hay, and ftand

over it, or elfe fet fire to feme train oil in a h jliovv

(lone.

They feem to poflefs plain natural fenfc, but
have no very quick underllandings. Slow and in-

different in moll of their adtions, they are feldorj

roufed from the torpor of apathy ; but when once
inflamed with pallion, they become furious and
inflexible, and execute the moft horrid revenge,

regardlefs of confequences. A flight degree of
afflidion, however, drives them todefpair; and they

frequently commit fuicide with the feme coolneJfs

as they fet about their ordinary actions.

But let us now return to th.:^ hittory of fome of

the more relnarkable i'lnliiaii voyages.

From the time of Peter the Great, when Beh*
ring
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ring * was fent out on a voyage of difcovery, till

the reign of the late emprefs, the principal dif-

coveries were effe6lea by private adventurers,

whom the love of gain tempted to explore feas

,ut little known, and to bold an intcrcourfe with
nations whom they no farther regarded than

as intereft fwayed. It is not, therefore, to be ex-

pe6ied that voyages undertaken merely on com-
mercial principles, by a people far from being ve-

ry intelligent themfelves, can in general be pro-

dudive of much information or. entertainment.

Our review ihall therefore be fliort;

DISCOVERY OF TH^ AI-EUTJAN ISLES, &c.

THE Aleutian Ifles were originally difcovered

by Michael Nevodtfikof in 1745. This perfon

failed in the Eudokia, from the Kamtfchatka Ri-

ver, on the 19th of September in that year. Hav-
ing difcovered three unknown idands, they re-

folved to winter on one of them, in order to kill

fea-otters, of which they found large quantities.

Thefe illands were unqueftionably the nearell of

the group, (ince known by the general name of

Aleutian Tiles. The language of the inhabitants

was not underftood by an interpreter from Kamt-
fchatka J and our voyagers carried back with

them one of the natives, and prefented him to the

chancery of Bolcheretlk, with a fidious account

of their proceedings.

This unfonunate officer was ihlpwrecked, and died on the

liland which ftill hc»rs his name. We have already briefly

Aaced the refult of the expeditioAln wbi«h he was eng -ged.

The
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on com-

The iflander having been taught the Ruffian

tongue, was then examined as to the flate of his

own country. He faid he was named Temnac,
and that the name of his ifland was Att. In the

vicinity, he mentioned other iflands which were
populous, and had canoes of leather.

It has been obferved, that tjie Ruffians under
Nevodtfikof delivered in a ipurious journal of

their adventures, which impofition was detect-

ed 5 and the truth, as far as it could be elucidated>

was as follows:

After fix days failing, they came in fight of an
ifland, and having pafl'ed it, they dilcovered a fe-

cond ifland, where they lay at anchor during the

night. Next day feveral inhabitants appeared on
thecoaft, and the pilot being afraid to land among
them, threw forae trifling prefents towards them,

to which they made a yeturn. He then endea-

voured to hold a converiation with the;ni by means
of his interpreters J but no one underftood their

language.

The following day, Tfiuprof, onp of the propri-

etors of the veffel, having landed with a party to

fearch for water, fell in with feveral of the inha-

bitants, to whom he made prefents of tobacco and
fmall Chinefc pipes, and received in return a ftick,

on which the head of a feal was carved.

Soon after, they endeavoured to wreft his muf-
ket from him, and feized the rope by which th6

boat was made fafl to the Ihore. This violent

attack obliged them to fire upon them, and hav-
ing wounded one perfon, they all quitted their

hold, and permitted him to row off to the ffiip.

The favages feeing one of their party wounded,
carried hini naked into the fea, and walhed him.
Waibing in the fca feems with them to be a cure

not
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not only for ills of the bodfs but the malignant
paffions of the mind. We have already feen that

fretful children are calmed by the application of

cold water.

This encounter made the Ruflianc unwilling to

venture themfelves on that illand j it was, there-

fore, determined to row back to the other ifland

which they had pafled, where they came to an

anchor. In a iliort time, one Shekurdin, a Cof-

iack, went on (hore, accompanied by five failors

:

two he fent back with a fupply of water, remain-

ing himfelf, with the others, on fhore, in order to

hunt fea-otters. At night they came to fome

dwellings, from which the natives fled with pre*

cipitation, and hid themfelves in the woods.
The fame perfon made another excurfion on

Ihore, with a larger party, with a view of difco-

vering a proper ftation for the veflel during win-

ter. In their progrefs, they obferved a party of

fifteen iilanders, to whom they threw fragments

of dried fiih to entice them nearer. This not fuc-

ceeding, one of the natives was feized by force,

notwithttanding the refiftance his countrymen

niiide with their bone fpears, and the Ruffians re-

turned with their captive to the flup.

Soon afterwards a violent ftorm beat them off

from the coaft, and they were toifed about for a

week, in which i\)ace they loft their anchor and

boat. At length they regained the illand, and

palfed the winter there.

On landing, the Ruffians were met by an olj

women, who had been taken prifoner in the late

conflift with the natives, and again fet at liberty,

She was accompanied by upwards of thirty iiland-

ers of both fexes^ who advanced, dancing to the

found of a drum, and brought witli tbecd a pre-

heat
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fcnt ofcoloured earth. Pieces of cloth, thimbles,

and needles were didributed among them, and

they parted amicably. Another interview took

place, in which the fame old woman and feve-

jal children were prefent, who brought with

them birds, lifh, and other provifions Having
paifed the might with the Ruilians, they tcok their

I leave on gdod terms.

Soon after their departure, the captain, Tfiu-

prof, and Shaftyrin, attended by feven of the crew,

followed them, and found them among the rocks.

They were obferved to have hatchets of iliarpen-

ed done, and needles made of bone. Their arms
were clubs and bone lances.

Before the end of O6tober, Tfiuprof had fent

out a reconnoitring party of ten perfons, under

the comjnand of Larion Belayef. Thefe treating

the natives in a hoflile manner, gave them the

provocation to defend themfelves with their

laoces, on which the Rudians fired and killed fif-

teen men, in order to feize their women.
Shekurdin, fhockcd at thefe infamous proceed-

ings, retired unperceived to the lliip, and related

what had paifed. Tfiuprof, inftead of checking
thefe enormities, was fecretly plea fed with them,
as the natives had become perfonally obnoxious to

bim; and we are told he had even conceived the

horrid idea of dilpatching them by poifon.

It was inipoflibfe any longer to keep up an ami-
cable intercourfe with thefe iflanders ; however,
the Ruflians continued here till the 14th of Sep-

tember 174(5, during which time they caught
many fea-ottcrs. At laft they put to fea, with an
intention of looking out for fome uninhabited

iHands. But being overtaken )by a violent dorm,
they were driven about till the 30th of 06tober>

when
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when the veiTel flruck on a rocky {hore> and wai
wrecked, with the lofs of almoft all her tackle,

and the greatoft part of the furs.

The crew having efcaped to land, and worn
out with cold and fatigue, ventured to penetrate

to the interior part of the country, and coming up

to fome huts, were informed that they were caft

away on the liland of Karaga, the inhabitants of

which were tributary to Ruilia, and were of the

Koriac tribe. The iflanders behaved to theiu

with great kindnefs, till the imprudence of Be-

layef involved them in difputes. This man try*

ing to feduce the wife of one of the chiefs, the

woman gave intelligence to her hulband,andthc
natives were incenfed to fuch a degree, that thejr

threatened the whole crew with immediate death;

but at laft were pacified by the interference of

fuch as had not participated in the offence.

Having built two fmall veffels, the Hudians put

to fea in them, on th*^ 27th of June, 1747* and

reached Kamtfchatka with th6 lofs of twelve

men, and a cargo of no more than three hundred

and twenty fea-otter Ikins, which they had faved.

The way being now opened to the Aleutian

Ifles, where furs were found fo abundant, differ-

ent adventurers purfued the fame courfe with va-

rious degrees of fuccefsj but their tranfadtioas

do not merit a detail.
'-^

In Auguft .1 754, Captain Durnef, in the St.

Nicholas, made a very profitable voyage to tlielb

iilands, on which tliiey remained till 1757> ^"^

lived in friendly terms with the natives. Upon

the'three iflands which they vifited, they found

no more than flinty males, whom they made tri^

butaryto the RufTian*. The togion, or-chief,iii'

formed them, that, to the wftwai-d lay fcveral

large
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large and well peopled idands^ whofe inhabitants

fpoke a different language.

During their relidence here, they found three

round copper plates, with foftie letters engraved

on them, and ornamented with foliage, which th«

waves had caft on the ihore 5 but to what nation

they originally belonged, we are not told ; and
perhaps it was unknown. The quantity of valu-

able furs they colle6ted in this expedition, almoft

exceeds belief, and this Simulated others to make
fimilar attempts.

Among the red, Serebranikof, about the fame
period, in a veffel manned with thirty-four per-

lons, difcovered fome new iflands, the inhabitants

of one of which fpoke a language they did not

underftand. Having come to an anchor, they

propofed looking put for a fafe harbour j but

were prevented by a ftorm, which carried away
their anchor. The fhip being tofled about for

feveral days towards the eaft, they difcovered four

other iflands in this diredtion j and ftill farther

to the eaftward, three others appeared. in light,

but they were not able to land on either.

By this time the veflel was conliderably lliat-

tered, when they fortunately approached another

illand, before which they anchored j but at laft

were daftied on the fliore, where they faved their

lives with difficulty.

This ifland appeals to be oppofite to Katylkoi

Nofs, in the peninfula of Kamtfchatka, and near

it they defcried three others. A party of them
going in the boat on a hunting and reconnoi^

tring plan, were attacked by a large body of the

inhabitants, who hurled darts from a wooden enr
gin^^ ^nd wounded one of them. The firfl fire,

however, of the Ruffians, checked their refolui

Vol. X. 1a tion:
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tion ; but it was not till after feveral repulfej

that they retired from the field.

Soon afterwards the Ruffians were joined in a

friendly manner by ten iilanders> who brought

them the flefh of fea animals^ a prefent the

more welcome, as they' had long fubfifted on

fmall Ihell-fiih and roots, and were fufFering

greatly from hunger. Several toys were diftribut-

cd among thefe hofpitable people; and the Ruf-

fians met with no farther moleftation. In procefs

of time, they conftru6ted a fmall veffel from the

remains of the wreck, in which they got fafe

back to the peninfula.

During this voyage, twelve Kamtfchadales de-

ferted, of whom fix were ilain on one of the mod
dillant iflands. The remainder, on their return

to their native country, reported that the ifland

on which the ihip was wrecked, was about fe-

venty verfts long and twenty broad. Around it

lay twelve other iilands of diflferent magnitudes,

but none fo large. Taken colle6tively, they did

not contain above one thoufand fouk. Their

dwellings contained no other furniture than

benches and mats of plaited grafs.

They were clothed in a kind of fhirt made of

bird-lkins, with an tipper ga:"ment of inteftines

flretched together. On their heads they had

wooden caps, ornamented with a board projecting

forwards. Each had a fione knife, and fome few

had iron ones. Their only weapons were arrows,

pointed with bone or flint, which they darted

from a wooden inftrument. The iiland was def-

titute of trees, and the principal root was the cow-

parfnip. The climate was found moderate, as

the fnow did not lie on th« ground above a month

inAeyeWf
.." ' la
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In purfuance of the fame commercial fchemes

ts had animated others, in September 1756, Ivan
Shilkin fet fail in the Capiton. They had not

proceeded far before they were driven back to the

coaft of Kamtfchatka^ and the veiTel branded.

This misfortune prevented them from putting to

fea again till the following year, with thirty nine

of the original crew, feveral being left ill.

They now made directly for Behring's Ifland,

and in Auguft of the fame year, they touched at

the neareft of the Aleutian Ifles, after having
fufFered greatly from ftorms. Continuing their

courfe to the eaflward, they paffed by the firft,

and anchored before the fecond. A boat being

fent towards tlie iliore, the inhabitants, in a nu"
tnerous body> Attacked them fo fuddenly, that

they had fcarcely time to efie£tuate an efcape to

the fhip.

No fooner had they got on board, than a vio*

lent gale arifing, drove them out to fea 5 and the

weather being thick and hazy, they were forced

on a fmall iiland at no great diftance, where they

fuffered fliipwreck. The crew with difficulty

gained the Ihore, faving nothing but their arms
and ammunition.

Scarcely had they landed^ before they were be-

fet by a number of favages in a kind of canoes.

This attack was the more formidable, as the Ruf-
fians were difabled by wet and cold 3 and no
more than fifteen were in a condition to defend
themlelyes. T^ey advanced, however, to the af-

failants, and one Nicholas Tfiuprof, who had
feme knowledge of theii* language, accofiedj atid

endeavoured to foothe them, but in vain,

The favages gaye a fudden ihout| and at the

lame uiftant difcharged a volley of darts, by
Z 2 which
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which one p®rfon wa? wounded. On this, tlio

Ruilians fired, and killed two of the enemy, and
forced the remainder to retire j and though a

frefli body appeared in fight, this fpecimen of the

fuperiority of the Ruffian weapons had fuch an

efi'ed, as to intimidate them from any new at-

tack.

From the 6th of September to the 23d of April

following, they underwent the utmoft extremities

of famine, fubfifl:ing principally on ihell-filh and

roots, and they were even at times forced to ftlU

the cravings of appetite with the leather which

the waves waflied aihore from the wreck. Seven-

teen died of hunger, and the reft would have

foon followed their fate, had they not providen-

tially difcovered a dead whale which the fea had

caft on fiiore.

On this ifland they remained another winter,

during which fpace, they caught a number of fea-

otters, and built a fmall veflel from the remains

of the wreck, in which they put to fea in the be-

ginning of fummer 176O. They had fcarcely

reached one of the Aleutian lilands, where an-

other Ruffian fliip lay, before they were again

Ihipwrecked, and loft all their furs. Only thirteen

of the crew now remained, who getting on 'board

the veflel commanded by Serebranikof, fafelj

landed at Kamtfchatka^ in July 1701.

VOYAGE TO THE FOX ISLANDS.

THOUGH fome of the Fox lilands had been

incidentally vifi ted by the Ruffians, in fome of

the former voyages we have noticed, there is no

_ ^ general
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general account of tranra£tions there^ before that

DOW under review.

In September 1758, two veflels were fitted out

by feme merchants to hunt for fea-otters. One
of thefe called the St. Vlodimir, failed the 28th
of that month, under the command of Dmetri
Paikof, carrying on board a colle6tor of tribute,

named Shaffyrin, and a crew of forty-five men.
In a fhort time they reached Behring's Iflandy

where they wintered. In July 1 ysg, they fleer-

ed towards the fouth, in order to difcover landj

but being difappointed, they bore away for the
Aleutian Illes. Contrary winds preventing them
from effecting this purpofe, they directed their

courfe for the diftant iflands, now known under
the name of Lyliie Oflrova, or the Fox Ifiands.

Ou the ift of Septenaber, they reached the firft

of thefe, called by the natives Atchu, and by the
Ruilians Goreloi, or Burnt liland ; but as they

found the coafts very fteep and craggy, they made
for an adjoining ifland, named Amlak> where
they determined to winter.

To accomplifh the purpofes of theirvoyage with
more expedition, they divided themfelves into

three parties. At the head of one was Drufinin,

who went over to the fmall ifland of Sitkin:

Shaffyrin led the fecond to Atak 5 and Polevoi

remained on board with the reft of the crew.

All thefe iilands were well peopled. The men
had bones ftuck through their ears, under their

lips, and the griftle qf their nofes. The faces of
the women were marked with blackifli flreaks,

made by a needle and thread pafied under the
ikin. They had no iron among them j and their

I

darts were pointed with bone and flint*

Z3 At
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At firft, the Ruffians imagiiipd that Atnlak
was uninhabited j but in one of their hunting
parties^ they picked up a boy of about eight years

of age, whom they named Hermolai, and taught

him the Ruffian tongue^ that he might be able to

a€t as an interpreter.

Soon after, they difcovered a hut, in which were

two women, four men, and as many boys. Thefe

people they conciliated by a mild behaviour, and

employed them in hunting, fiihing, and digging

roots. By degrees, others were induced to aflfo-

ciate with them, from the charadter their coun-

trymen had given of the ftrangers ; and they

pafled the winter in focial amity, without the

leaft interruption.

In the fpring the hunting parties returned,

who had loft one man on the, ifland of Atak.

June, 1700, the fame parties returned to their

former ftations j and fliortly after, ShafFyrin, who
headed one of them, was cut off, with eleven men,

by the inhabitants of Atak. Drulinin received

the firfl intelligence of this maffacre from feme

of the natives of Sitkin, where he then refidedj

and immediately fet out to join his companions

on board.

He fucceeded in tegaining the veflelj but their

numbers were now fo confiderably reduced, that

their fituation was very critical. At this period,

however, their apprehenfions were allayed by the

arrival of a veflel, commanded by Betftievin, at

the ifland of Atchu, or Atack. Both crews now

joined in partnerfhip. The one of them wintered

at Amlak, the other continued at Atchu.
The confort veflel was named the Gabriel. She

had put to fea on the 31ft of July, 1760, and was

well manned 3 carrying, belides; fonje paffengers

and
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»ni agents for the merchant at whofe rlik ihe wal
fitted out.

The Gabriel, having reached the Aleutiaa

Ifles, (lood from thence to make new difcoveries

among the more remote iflands, which lie in a

chain to the extent of fifteen degrees of longi-

tude.

On the 25th of September, they reached Atchu;

or Burnt Ifland, as has been previoufly mentioned;

and joined crews with the St. Vlodimir, whick
was in the momentary dread of being attac|Ldjd

by the natives. .
, I *ni\v

During the enfuing winter, they obtained a

valuable colle6tion of furs and fea-horfe teeth^

In the following June, the two crews being dif-

tributed on board the confort veflels, the Vlodi*-

mir remained at Amlak, with an intention of
proceeding to Kamtfchatka, while the Gabriel

put to fea in queft of new difcoveries.

Touching at Umnak, they took in wood and
water, and then failed to the remote iiland of
Alakfu, where, having fecured the {hip, they

built huts, and made other preparations for win-
tering. They found this iiland populous j and
at firlt the natives behaved in a very friendly

manner, and even delivered up nine of their

children as hoftages to the Ruffians, to remove
the fufpicion of treachery ; but in a ihort time,

the lawlefs and irregular behaviour of the crew
alienated their affe^ions, and provoked them to

hoftilities.

In January, 1762, two of the principal perfoni

on board, with a party of twenty men, proceeding,

along the fliore, offered fome violence to the
young female natives ; in refentment for which
their countrymen fell upon them> and the two

leaders
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leaders were killed, and three wounded. Not
long after, the watch of the crew was fuddenly
attacked, when feveral of the Ruffians lolt their

lives, and their huts were reduced to ailies.

The following May, two other RuiTians were
Icilled, as they were going to bathe in the warm
fprings on the ifland, not far from the haven

;

on which feven of the innocent hoftages were
put to;death. The fame month, a general attack

ixrasmade on the Ruffians; but having gained time

to prepare their firearms, the nativeswere repulfed

with lofs.

The adventurers, however, finding themfelves

jn continual danger, weighed anchor, and failed

for Umnak, where they feized fome of the inha-

bitants, with their wives and children, to ferve

us their guides in the difcovcry of other iilands.

Stormy weather fetting in, they were driven out

to fea to the weftward with fuch violence, that

all their fails were carried away. At length they

Uruck againft land, which was found to be in the

diftri6^ of Stobolfkoi Oftrog. Six men were im-

mediately difpatched to land, in order to colle6t

fome fuppliesr meanwhile, the crew endeavoured
to ply the fliip to the windward. When the boat

returned, the men were with great difficulty

drawn on board, and the fliip, without a fail

remaining whole, was driven with impetuofity

along thecoaft of Kamtfchatka, and ran into the

bay of Kalatzoflf, where their cargo was landed.

During this voyage, the captain and his crew

had behaved with fuch inhumanity towards the

iflanders, that they were brought to trial for their

crimes, and the preceding circumftances, with

many aggravations^ came out in evidence againU

them, It appears^ alfo^ they had carried away
above
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[above twenty women and girls, whom they ufed

vith great brutality. On their firft approach to the

coaft, fourteen of thefe unfortunate women were
fent on Ihore to dig roots and gather berries for

their oppreirors. Of thefe, two eloped, and a

third was killed^ when the reft,. in a fitofdefpair,

threw themfelves into the fea, and were drowned.
The natives, of the iilands Uiey had vifited, are

defcribed as being tall and ftrong built. They
make their clothes of the ikins of birds, and
thruft bones through their under lips, by way of
ornament. Their dwellings are under ground

;

and they have feveral apertures on the fides, by
which they make their efcape, when the princi-

pal entrance is befet by an enemy.
The iiland of Alakfu is faid to contain rein

deer, wild boars, wolves, otters, and a fpecies

of dogs, with pendulous ears, which are very

fierce and wild. As the greateft part of thofe

animals are not natives of the Fox Iilands, it

feems probable that they have been brought from
the neighbouring continent of America. This
ifland alfo produces large trees, and many efcu**

lent roots and berries. The coafts are frequented

by large flocks of fea fowls.

DISCOVERY OF THE ISLANDS CALLED
ANDREANOFSKYE OSTROVA.

THE St. Andrean, Captain Andrean Tolftyke,

weighed from the River Kamtfchatka in Septem*
ber, 1760, and in two days reached Behring*«

ifland. Soon after they were driven on the ihore
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by a violent autumnal dorm, without^ howeverj
fuftaining any coniiderable damage. Here thev

paired the winter, and having relitted their veffel I

they put tofea in June, 17O1, and palling CopJ
per Illand, dire6ted their courfe to the Aleutianl

Illes, which they reached on the 6th ofAuguft,
They caft anchor in an open bay, near AtakJ

5n order to procure an interpreter; and foon afterj

Itood out to fea, in quell of the more diftantl

illands, for the purpofe of exading a tribute.

Steering to the eaftward, they were driven byl

a high gale of wind towards an iiland, off which

they immediately call anchor. The following

morning fome of them went on ibore to recon-l

noitre, but faw no inhabitants. This ifland they

called Ayagh, or Kayaku ; and another, at fome

diHance, Kanaga. As they were returning to thel

ihip, they faw two illanders in canoes, one of|

whom was known to a gentleman on board*

Near the place where they lay at anchor, a I

rivulet falls into the bay : it Hows from a large

lake, which is formed from a number of fmall

fprings. In the fummer feafon, falmon, and

other fiih, afceind this Hream as far as the lake;!

and here the Rudians employed themfelves in|

fifiiing, while the Toigon of Kanaga, with a con-

iiderable number of the natives, arrived, and was|

hofpltably entertained.

The Ruffians feized this opportunity of per-

fuading the illanders to acknowledge themfelves
I

fubjed to the emprefs, and to pay a regular tri-

bute, to which they made no particular objection.

By means of .^n interpreter, they obtained the

following information from the Toigon : that

the natives chiefly fublift on dried filh, and other

feaprodudioQs ; that the;^ catch turbot of a veiy

•
-

"• large

me van01
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|]arge fize, and Arike feals with harpoons^ to

Ifliich they faften bladders.

The (hip being fecured, a party fet out in a
hind of veiTelSf called baidars, to Kanaga ; and
Ifrom thence fome of them proceeded to Tfetchi-

loa, where the natives received them amicably,

land promifed to become tributary. Soon after,

lothers were difpatched to Tagalak, Atchu, and
lAmlak, which lay to the eaftward of Kayaku.
As none of the inhabitants offered them the

ieaft moleftation, they remained in great tran-

Jquility in thefe iflands till 1764. Their fucceis

Iq hunting, however, was not great, compared
[to that which other adventurers had met with ia

Ithe different diftri6ts of the Northern Archipe-
[ago.

The fix iflands, which Were the fcene of theif

anfadions, obtained the general appellation of
Lndreanoflkye Oftrova j or, the Iflands of St.

Indrean, fo called from the principal condudtot
Df the voyage, and are thus defcribed

:

Ayagh is about one hundred and fifty verfts ^
[a circumference, and contains feveral high and
focky mountains, with intervals of bare heatlv

(ind hiobr land j but not a finglc foreft tree is ta

found in the whole ifland. Of berries, they
|iave various fpecies 5 and of root&, the principal

the fnake-weed, of which there is fuch abund-
ince, as to afford the inhabitants a plentiful

lupply, in cafes of emergency; It is diSScult to
jfcertain the population, as the natives are con*
iQually migrating from one ifland to another*

* An EnglUh mile is eqo^] to one thoaCand five hundred
W fifteen parts of a vetft, conftc^uentiy, two miles may be
wted ae thrc9 rcrtW.^

KflQ^ga*
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, Kan^ga, to the weft of the former, is abotitj

two hundred verfts in circumference. It contains

a lofty volcano, at the bottom of which are hot
fprings, in which the natives occafionally boil

their proviiions. There is no rivulet in the whole
ifland.

Tfetchina lies to the eaftward of Kanaga, and!

may be about eighty verfts in circumference.
Jt]

is full of rocky mountains, and has fome wafiu]

fprings, but very few inhabitants. , . ,

Tagalak is forty verfts in circuit, and prcj
duces fcarcely any thing fit for the,ure ipf manJ
The coafls are rocky, and dangerous of approach.]

Atchu lies in th.e fame pofition with Tagalak^

and is three hundred verfts in circumference. It

has'a harbour, in which fliips may ride in fecurityJ

and contains feveral rivulets, which abound in

fiih. Its inhabitants, however, do not amount!

to one hundred.

Amlak, is a mountainous illand, about tliel

fame magnitude with Atchu. It has a commo-l
dious haven, and produces roots in abundance.

Of feveral fmall rivulets, it has only one whichl

contains fifh. Its inhahitants are not numerousj

Tihe natives of all thofe iflandsijive in holes)

dug in the earth, in which they never light firesj

even in the feverefti weatlier, They are clothed

in a iimilar manner with the other inhabitants

of the Northern Archipelago, and eat their M
raw. As they are little provident in laying by

ftock of proviiiwjigi they fometimes fufter great!)

from hunger, wbien ; the ftormy weather prevent

them from having recourfe to the fea^ from which

they derive ,their chief fupplies.

Whehevef ttiif pafs^a night from home, tliej

dig a liole in the earthy in V'hich they lay themi

felyd
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{elves down, covered only with their clothes and
I mats of plaited grafs. Regardlefs of every thing
' but the gratification of the prefent moment, they

poflefs neither religion nor decency, and are little

removed from the brutes. _

Every thing being ready for their departure,

the Toigons brought their voluntary tribute, and
expreffed their fatisfadion at the good conduct

of the Ruffians, and invited their future corref-

pondence, promifing they fhould be treated well.

About the middle of June, 17^4, they failed

for Kamtfchatka, and in a few days anchored

before one ofthe Aleutian Iflands. From thence

they were driven by tempeftuous weather on a
rocky Ihore, where they were obliged to land the

cargo, and to haul up the ihip to be repaired.

On the 18th of Auguft, they again ftood out to

fea, and having foon after fprung a leak, they were
again obliged to refit their vefl'el.

On the 4th of September, they came in fight

of the peninfula of Kamtfchatka j but while theyr

were endeavouring to run into the mouth of the

river of the fame name, they were forced by a

ftorm on the coaft, and the veflel and the greatefi:

part of her cargo were loft. Notwithftanding

this difaftrous termination of their labours, this

voyage is one of the moft circumftantial and im-

portant of any we hav6 hitherto had occafion tQ

narrate in the fame track.

VOYAGE OF THE ZACHARTAS AND
ELIZABETH, TO UNALASHKA.

THIS voyage was conduced by Drufinin,

wbofe name ha9 been mentioned before. The
Vol. X. A a ihip
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Ihip was manned by thirty-four Rufliaris anci

three Kamtfchadales j and the diitreifes they ran

through have not been exceeded in any nautic

•nterprife on record.

They failed from Okotik on the (5th of Sep.

tember, 1762, and on the lllhof 06tober arrived

at the harbour of St. Peter and Paul, where they

wintered. In June, 1763, they again put to lea,

and, after a profperous navigation, reached the

Aleutian Ifleii, and anchored before Attak, wiierf!

they took up feven fliipwrecked Ruffian s,^ and

among the reft, Korelin, who furnifhed the fol-

lowing relation.

About the middle of July they proceeded to

fome of the more diftant illands, and having laid

in a fupply of water, they continued their voy-

age. In the beginning ofSeptember, they reached

Umnak, one of the Fox Iflands, where they caft

anchor. Here a large party landed, and, after

paffing over to the eafte^n extremity of the illand,

they returned in fafety to the fhip. During this

cxcuriion they found feveral traces of their coun-

Irymen.

On the 22d, Drufinin continued his voyage to

the northern point of Unalallika, and having

laid up the veftel in a fecure harbour, they took

the lading afhore, and began to conftru6t a hut.

$ooti after their arrival two Toigons brought

'Yoluntary hoftages, and,their example was im-

Xnediately follovi^ed by chiefs more remote.

Three companies were now difpatched on ^

hunting expedition 5 one confi fling of eleven

men, among whom was Korelin, under the

guidance of Peter Tfekalef; a fccond, of the fame

number, under the command of Michael Kudy-

9^9^', and a third ji of nin^ men^ under Yephim

I Kalkitfynv
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jCaikitfytl. Of the two laft no circumftantial

account has ever been received, as not one of

themicver returned to Kamtichatka.
Kafkitfyn remained near the harbour, while

the other two parties proceeded to the northern

part of the iiland. Kudyakof flopped at a village

called Kalaktak, and Tfekalef went on to Inalok,

about thirty verfts farther. Having found a

dwelling with about feventy inhabitants there,

whom he apparently conciliated by kindnefs, he
built a hut fcr himfelf and his companions, and
kept a conftant watch.

On the 4th of December, fix of the party be-

ing difpatched to look after the pit-falls for their

game,-, there only remained Tfekalef, Korelin,

Bragin, ShafFyrin, and Kokovin, to guard the

hut. The illanders feeing them weakened by this

reparation, took the opportunity of difplaying

the firft proofs of their hoflile intentions. As
Tfekalef and Shaffyrin were on a vifit among
them, they fuddenly, and without provocation,

iiruck Tfekalef on the head with a club, and af-

terwards ftabbed him with knives. They next
fell on his companion, who defended himfelfwith
a hatchet with fo much refolution, that he effeded

a retreat to the hut.

Bragin and Korelin, who were in the hut, had
immediate recourfe to their firearms j but Koko-
vin, being at a fmall diftance, was furrounded by
the favages and defperately wounded, before Ko-
relin could come to his afliftance. At laft, how-
ever, his companion brought him off, though
iialf dead.

In a fhort time the natives furrounded the hut,

which being furniflied with mulket holes, flood

afiege.for four days withoat interraifTion. The
A SL Z ^rearms
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firearms prevented the favagcs from ftorming itj

but the Ruffians, on the other hand, found it im-
poffible to jinove from their cover on the moft ur-

gent occalions.

At length, ShafFyrin and Kokovin, being a little

recovered from their wounds, they all fallicd out

with their guns and lances, when three of the

affailants were killed on the fpot, and feveral

wounded, and the reft were put to flight. Dur-

ing the fiege, the caps and arms of the fix Ruf-

fians who had been fent to the pit-falls, were dif-

played by the favages in triumph, and gave an

aff*e6iing proof that thefe unfortunate men had

fallen vidims to their refentment.

The natives retiring, the Ru0ians dragged

the baidar into the fea, and rowed out of the

L:«v without moleftation. They foon after landea

at a fmall habitation, and finding it unoccupied,

they drew their veffel afhore j and armed with

guns and lances, they traverfed the mountains,

where they had left Kudyakof 's party. As they

approached Kalaktak, the village where thefe

men had been ftationed, they fired from the

heights, but no fignal being returned, they drew

the melancholy conclufion, tha t thi s party had been

butchered by the natives. They themfelves nar-

rowly efcaped the fame fate. Immediately on the

report of the firearms, numerous bodies of the

iilanders made their appearance, and clofely pur-

fued the Ruflians, who efcaped their fury only

by the favour of the night. Having reached a

rock on the fea ftiore, where they were iheltered,

and could aft on the defenfive, ihey made fuch

good ufe of their firearms, that the affailants

thought it prudent to retire. No fooner werQ

they gone, than the paiferabl^ fugitives feized the

opportun'.ty
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opportunity of proceeding towards the fpbt where
their veirel lay at anchor. They ran the whole
night, without intermiffion or impediment, and
at break of day, when they were about three

verfts from the haven, they efpied a locker of the

velTel lying on the fliore. Alarmed by this unex-
peded event, they retreated with precipitation to

the mountains, whence they defcried feveral

iflanders in their canoes, but no ligns of their

own veflel. '

During that day, they kept themfelves clofely

concealed j but when night fet in, they defcended

with anxious fear towards the haven, and the

firft fights that faluted their view, were the frag-

ments of the veflel on which they placed all their

hopes, and mangled carcafes of their companions
fcattered over the beach. Having colle6ted what
provifions they found left by the favages, they

again returned to the mountains.

The fubfequent day they fcooped out a cavity,

in which they might ilielter themfelves, and co-

vered it with a piece of fail. In the evening they
paid another vifit to the beach, where they found
the image of a faint, and a prayer book ; but all the

tackle and lading had been carried off, fave the
facks for provilion, which being made of leather,.

the favages had ript them up; probably in fearch.

of iron, and had left them, with the provifion,

as ufelefs.

The Ruflians gladly coUedted thefe fupplies,

and dragged them to their mountainous retreat,

where they lived in the greatelt mifery from tha
9th of December, to the 2d of February follow*

ing.

To fill up their melancholy hours with fome
labour that roight tend to give them thcpleafur*

\
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of anticipation at leaft, they conrtruftcd a little

baidar, which they covered with the leather of
the facks. When completed, they drew it by
night to the fea, and inftantly embarking, tliey

rowed along the northern coaft of Unalalhka,
in order to reach a veffel, belong to Trapefnikof,

under the command of Korovin, which, they had
xeafon to apprehend, lay fomcwhere on that di-

rection.

By keeping at fome diftance from the Ihore,

they had the good fortune to pafs three habita-

tions unperceived. Next day^ however, they were

fccn byfiveiflanders in a baidar, who, immediate-

ly, on defcrying them, made to Makufinik, before

which place the fugitives mud neceflarily pafs.

Darknefs coming on, the Ruffians landed on a

rock, where they pafled the night; and early next

rnorning difcovering the iflanders advancing to-

wards them in hoftile array, they occupied an ad-

vantageous poft, and prepared themfclves f or

defence.

Part of the favages landing, and part remaining

in their baidars, they commenced theaflault with

a volley of darts; and notvvithflanding the Ruffian

^rearms did confiderable execution, the Ikirmilh

continued the whole day ; at the clofe of which

the enemy retiree!, and the fugitives Iheltered
' themfelves and their canoe in an adjoining cavern.

The attack was again renewed; but the alFailants

were beat off", though not before Bragin was

ilightly wounded.
In this place the Ruffians remained pofted three

days, fecure from their enemies; but the fea rifing

at a fpring tide, threatened to overflow them, on

which they fallied out towards a neighbouringca-

Tcrn,which they gainedwithoutfuftainingaiiylofs.
. In
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In this new aflylum they were confined five

weeks, watching by turns, and never venturing

more than twenty yards from the entrance. They
quenched their third with fnow water and the

oozings of the rock j and to allay the calls of

hunger, they had nothing but fmall ihell-fiih,

which they collefted on the beach.

Driven at laft by extreme want to the neceffity

of attempting fomething, they one night returned

to draw their baidar out to fea, and were fortu-

nate enough to efcape unperceived. They con*

tinued rowing by night, and concealing them*
felves by day, by which means they cfcaped obfer-

vation, till they fell in with Trapefnikof's velTel, to

their unbounded joy, on the 30th of March, 17t)4.

But though their calamities were- lightened

by the enlarged fociety of their countrymen, for-

tune was not yet tired of perfecuting them. Ko-
rovin, under whofe command they had now put
themfelves, had fuffered fcarcely fewer difaftera

than they had done. He had been repeatedly

attacked by the favages, and fuftained ferious

lofles, nor was he now in a ftate of quiet. How-
ever, his crew being now reinforced by the arri-

val of Korelin and his three companions, to the

number of eighteen perfons, he put to fea to-

wards the end of April, carrying with him eleven
hoftages.

Contrary winds foon overtook them, and after

combating their fury for fome days, they were
firanded in a bay of the ifland of Umnak. The
ammunition and fails, together with fome Ikins

for the conftrudion of baidars, were with diffi-

culty favcd. During the landing, one man was
drowned, and eight hoftages made their efcape

la the general coafuiion»

Under
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.
Under the prefent diftrefling circumllancp^,

they feciued themfelves between their baidar and
-Jbme empty barrels, Ipreading the fails overhead
in the form of a tent. Two were appointed to

watch, while the reft, being worn out with fa-

tigue, laid themfelves down to repofe.

Before day -break, however, they were alarmed

by the approach of about one hundred favages,

who, at the diltance of twenty yards, threw their

darts with fuch force, that many of them pierced

through the baidar and the Ikins, and others fell

from above, through the fails. By this difcharge

the two men on the watch, and the three remain-

ing hoftages were killed on the fpot, and all the

Ruliians wounded.
So effectually had the latter been furprifed, that

they had not been able to have recourfe to their

firearms... They were therefore obliged to attack

the enemy with lances, and after killing two of

them, the reft were put to -flight. Korovin and

his companions were fo feverely wounded, that it

feems the favages odly wanted refolution to dif"

patch them at once.

The following night the veflel was totally dafti*

ed to pieces ; and the greateft part of the wreck,

which was caft on fliore, was carried away by the

natives. They alfo Ihewed their refcntment, by

deftroying what they could not ufe ; and having

thus gratified their vengeance to the full, they

retired, and left the wretched Ruffians at liberty

to colle6t what poor remains of the lading and

ftores the mercy of the fea, rather than the fava*

ges, had fpared.

Soon after this was efFe6lted, a large body of the

iflanders returned again, and attacked the Ruf-

fi^QS at fome difti^uce^ but fortuaately without

- 4oing
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lomg any execution. They alfo fet fire to .the

liigh grals, which being blown by the wind in

the direction of the tent, was with extreme diffi-

culty extinguifhed, The Ruflian firearms being

now efFeftually ufed againft the favages, taught

them forbearance, and they molefled Korovin and
bis men no more.

Sicknefs and mifery, however, detained them
here till the 21 ft of July. They then put to fea

in a baidar eight yards long, which carried twelve

perfons, to which number they were now reduced;

and fleered in order to make a veflel, which they

knew to be on the coaft, and with whofe fate they

were yet unacquainted.

After rowing ten days^ they land*3d on a diffe-

rent quarter of the Ille of Umnak, where they

faw the remains of a veffel that had been burnt,

and other ligns of devaftation. At a fmall diftancc

from the beach was an empty Ruffian dwelling,

and near it a bath-room, in which, to their inex-

preflible terror, they found twenty dead bodies in

their ufual drefs. Each of them had a thong of
leather, or his own girdle, faflened about the

neck, with which, it was evident, he had been
dragged along.

Korovin and his companions had the affliction

to recognife fome of the corpfes, and were well

convinced that they belonged to the veffel they

were in fearch of. But no traces of the remain-

ing crew could be difcovered, nor have any cir-

cumftanccs ever come to light, which could ej^'

plain this cataftrophe.

While Korovin and his companions were em-
ployed in burying their dead countrymen, and
coiiftrufting a hut, they were agreeably furprifcd

b^ the arrival of Captain Glgttof and a hunting
party.
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party, whofe vefTel lay at a fmall diftance from
this part of the coafl.

On board her, Korovin and his aflbciawes enter.

cd. Thus this was the third ihip during this expe-

dition,in which Korelin and his three friends had

failed; and fortune, in thefequel, determined that

they ihould arrive at Kamtfchatka in a fourth.

But to return—foon after this jun6tion, Koro-

vin and a party of twenty men were fent to coaft

tlie ifland, in order to difcover if any of the crew

belonging to Protaflbf's veflel were ftilj in being

;

but his enquiries were without effect.

In the courfe of this expedition, a great num-
ber of favages, in a hundred baidars, made an

attack upon them with, a volley of darts. The
Ruliians fired, and foon threw the idanders into

confuiion. Korovin took fome women prifoners

;

and afte^rwards proceeded to a dwelling of the

natives, which he found deferted, but containing

many articles which he knew mull have belong-

ed to his murdered countrymen.
Towards winter, Korovin and a large party

was fent out on a hunting expedition to the wef-

tern point of Unalailika. When he arrived here,!

he was informed that a Ruffian (hip, commanded
by Soloviof, was then lying before Unalalhka, on

which he immediately rowed towards her. In his|

courfe he had a Iharp encounter with the natives,

ten of whom were killed on the fpot, and fome

|

women and cliildren taken prifoners.

Korovin having ftaid a few days on board Solo-

viof's veflel, returned to the place where he had I

been lately attacked. The inhabitants now re-

ceived him in the moft friendly manner, delivering

hoftages, and giving him liberty to hunt without

woieftatioa. They aJfo entered into a friendly
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traffic, and were prevailed on to reftore feveral

inuikets and other things taken from the Rufliant

who had been maiTacred.

Afterwards, however, thefe favages gave indi-

cations of renewed hoftilityj but the Ruffiant

were on their guard.

Korovin, on leaving Unalalhka, was again dri-

ven by a ftorm on the beach of Umnak, and de-
tained there in great diflrefs till the 6th of April

1765. On the 22d of that month, they returned

to Glottof 5 but the party afterwards dividing,

Korovin and five other Ruffians, among whom
were Korelin,Kokovin,and Bragin, joined Solovi-

of, withwhom they returned to Kamtfchatka,aftet

a feries of diftreiTes which claim our commifera-
tion, while they exalt our ideas of the courage

and perfeverance of the fufFerers.

From different concurring teftimonies, and the

journals of feveral voyages not worthy of a detail^

it appears that the natives ofUmnak, and particu-

hrly that of Unalafhka, are fanguinary and
[treacherous, without religion and morals, without
[laws or government, and fwayed by momentary
jimpulfes, which render it unfafe to place confi-

dence in their profefiions or engagements. They
frequently barter their children and their wives
for fuch commodities as they want; and have
fcarcely any rule of adion but what their own
teprice fuggefts.

V0YAG8
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VOYAGE OF
CAPt, KKUmfZlN AND LlEUr. LEVASHET,

UNDERTAKEN BY ORDER OF

THE EMPRESS OF Rl/SSIA.

WJE flow come to the firft voyages Uiider the

patronage of the Ruffian government^ iince the

reign of Peter the Great. During that long in-

terval, the progrefs of difcovery had been left to

interefted adventurers, who, intent folely on gain,

conveyed very little information that could be de-

pended on to the reft of the world. For want of

proper aftronomical obfervations, the relative

Situation of many iftands was little known, and

the confufion arifing from arbritary names was

fuch, that whatwas a newer an old difcovery could

with difficulty be afcertained. It is not to be

fuppofed that a fingle voyage, however, fedulous

and intelligent its conductors might be, would be

able to fettle difficulties of fuch magnitude^ butj

it laid the foundation, on which the requiiite fu-

perftrudure was to be raifed.

On the 23d of July 1768, Captain Krenitzin

failed in the galliot St. Catharine, from the mouth I

of the Kamtfchatka river, towards the coaftof

America, accompanied by Lieutenant Levaihef,
|

in the hooker St. Paul.

Regulating their courfe according to the in-

formation derived from Behring*s expedition in I

1741, they found themfelves farther to the north
|

than they expefted, and open fea, where, accord-

ing to the fallacious accounts that had been giv-

en them, a continent was to have been looked for. I

The/
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Thcyfoon came in fight of BehringVlfland,
which is generally low and rocky j and afterwards

touched at Copper Ifland, fo called from theamaz-
ingquantityofcopperfoundonthenorth-eaftcoaft*

This metal is wallied up by the fea^ and covers

the Ihore in fach abundance, that many ihipg

might load with it at the fame time. It is chiefly

in a metallic or malleable ftate, and frequently

appears as if it had undergone a fulion^ which
probably has been the cafe, as many extin^
volcanoes are ftill to be ieen on this iiland ;

and the whole chain appears to have arifcn from
fome convulfion of nature, at no very remote pe-

riod. The evident novelty of every thing jufli-

£es this conje6hire, and the violent and frequent

earthquakes, to which they are fubje6i,lhews their

volcanic origin.

After leaving Copper Ifland, the fhips parted

in a fog. Such fogs are very frequent in thofe,

latitudes 3 and the hunters, who at leaft may be
fnppofed to be well acquainted with the climate^

fay it is very rare to h^ve five days of clear wea-
ther in fucceflSon, even during the moft favoura-

ble feafon of the year.

The St. Catharine wintered in the Straights of
Alaxa, where fhe was hauled into ihoal water.

In the inftruftioris communicated to the captain,

previous to the commencement of his voyage, it

was ftated that a private fhip had found a commo-
dious haven there, but he looked for it in vain.

The entrance of this ftraight from the north-eaft

was found to be extremely difificult on account of
the fhoals and currents ; but in the oppofite di-

redion, it was afterwards difcovered to be more
pradicable and fafe.

^^^

VoL.X B> On
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On furveying this ftraight atid the coaft of

Alaxa, many craters were obferved in the low
grounds, clofe to the fhore 5 add the foil produced
only a few plants. From hence it wds imagined,

that the coaft had undergone fome coniiderable

changes within a few years. Few of the illands

produce wood^ and that only In the valleys, and
near the rivulets. Unalga and Alaxa contain the

moft; and thofe iflands abound in frefh water

ftreams, from which their extent may be inferred.

The general foil is morafly, and covered with

mofs, though Alaxa has a pretty deep mould, and
produces much grafs.

The St. Paul wintered in Unalalhka in 53 deg,

29 min. north latitude, and longitude I87 deg,

55 min. eaft from Greenwich. This ifland ha^

feveral pretty good harbours. It has two burning

mountains, one called Ayaghifli, and the other by

a term iignifying the Roaring Mountain. Near
the former is a copious hot fpring.

The land is in general rocky, with loamy and

clayey grounds ; and the grafs is £0 coarfe, as to

be almoft unfit for pafturage. Scarcely any

wood grows here : the moft common plants are,

dwarf-cherry, whortle-berries, larch,white poplar,

pine, and birch.

The land animals are foxes of various colours,

fea-otters, fea-cats, and fea-lions. Among the

fifh may be reckoned the cod, perch, pilchard,

fmelt, roach, needle-fi(h> and fome others. The
birds are ducks, ^e^ls, and feveral fpecies, whofc

Englifh names are unknown.
The inhabitants of Alaxa, Umnak, Unalailika,

and the neighbouring illands are of a middle fta-

ture, of a tawny brown colour, and have blaclc

hair. In fummer they wear coata of bird-lkins,

t over
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overwhich in badweather they throw cloalcs made
of the thin inteflines of whales. On their headi

they wear wooden caps, ornamented with duck
feathers, and the ears of the fea-lion ; they alfo

adorn their caps with beads of difterent colours^

aind with little bone figures.

In the cartilage of the noflrils, they place a pin

of about four inches long, made of bone or the

ftalk of a certain plant. From the extremities of
this pin or bodkin, on feUal occaiions, they fuf-*

pe'nd rows of beads. They alfo thruft beads and
bits of pebbles, in the form of teeth, into an
aperture, cut in the under lip, which gives them
a ghaftly appearance. Their ears are likewife

ornamented with firings of beads or pieces of
amber.
The hair is cut juft above the eyes, and fomc

ihave the top of their heads like monks. Behind^
the hair flows loofe*

The drefs of the women is little different in

form from that of the men j but it is made of fifh^'

ikins. Thefe they few with bone needles and
thread of fiih-gvits, in no inelegant manner. They
go with their heads bare : their hair being cut
like that of the men 5 but it is tied up behind in

a kind of club.

By way of heightening their beauty, they paint

their cheeks with flreaks of blue and red ; and in

addition, wear all the nofe, lip, and ear ornaments
of the men^ befides rings of beads round their

necks, arms, and legs.

In their perfonal habits, they are filthy to an
extreme. The vermin with which their bodies

are generally, infefted, are eaten with avidity.

They wafh firft in their own urine, and then in

W3ter> and afterwards fuck their hands dry.

B b 3 When
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When (Sck, they abftain from food for fome dayi|

and if bleeding is judged expedient^ they open a
vein with a flint lancet^ and then fuck the blood.

Their principal nouriihment is fifh and whale

fatt which they commonly eat undrefled in any

form. Marine and land plants and roots are alfo

occafionaliy ufed* particularly a fpecies of lily, and
an herb palled Kutage, which, on account of its

bitternefs, is reckoned an agreeable feafoning to

their fifli or fat.

They kindle a fire by turning a ftick round a

hole in a dry board with fuch rapidity, that it be-

gins to burn, and the fparks fall on the tinder or

dry leaves, which they have in readinefs to catcli

them. This mode of ignition is very general

among barbaroqs nations, and does honour to thei(

ingenuity.

Thefe people are fond of butter, as being of a

(imilar nature to their own greafy food ; but bread

is little efteemed. When they were firft (hewn
fugar, they could fcarcely be prevailed on to tafte

it ; but being allured by example, and finding it

fweet, they carried it home as a prefent to their

wives.

Thefe idanders live in huts, preclfely after the

manner of the Kamtfchadales, with the entiy

through a hole in the middle of the roof. In one

of thefe wretched huts, feveral families fometimes

live, to the number of thirty or forty perfons.

The women fit apart frqm the men.
Six or feven of thefe huts or yourts compofe

a village, of which there were fifteen in Una-
lafiika, at the period of this voyage. It is faid^

howevet, to have been formerly much more po-

pulous. Difputes with the Ruiiians, in which

|hc^ were certain to be eventuaUj^ worfted, fa-
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fDine, and above all, the introdu6tion of luxuries

bave had a baneful effect on the principles of life.

Kot content with their original iimplicity, they

long to enjoy the luxuries with which the Ruffi-

ans have made thein acquainted ; and for U ^:ic-

quifitioii of a temporary fupply of thefe, they
negledt the permanent means of fupport, and not
infrequently fuifer their children to die of want.
No fooner does man lofe the iimplicity of nature^

than his neceifities multiply ; and the indulgence

of one appetite or pailion excites claims on his

indu(lry and invention to fupply other cravings,

beyond what he is capable of procuring.

The boats of thefe favages, in which they make
diftant excuriions, are conftru6ted, like thofe of
the £fquimaux> of thin flips of wood and ikins.-

Thefe ikins cover the tops as well as the fides of
the boats, and are drawn clofe round the waift of
the rower. The oar is a kind of paddle, broad
at both ends.

Some of their boats are made to contain two
perfons, one of whom rows, while the other

£{hes J but thefe chiefly belong to their, chiefs.

They have another kind of boats capable of car-

rying thirty or forty men, which feem intended

for war or diftant enterprifes.

They kill birds and beafts with darts, mad of
bone tr of wood, pointed with flint or ftontt,

Thefe points are generally left in the wound,
while the fliaft breaks off, from the force which
is ufed to hurl them.
The manners and chara6ter of thefe people are

adapted to their favage modes of life. The inha-

bitants of Unalaihka are fomewhat more civilized

than the refl of their neighbours^ but the fhades

of diiitin6tion are fo flight, that they have none of

B b 3 them
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them any pretentions to rank higher than witli

barbarians. War is their delight ; and itratagem,

rather than force, the obje6^ of their ambition to

excel in. Where fo little is to be gained or lod,

and where mutual neceffities, it might be fuppuf-

ed, would create a mutual dependance and evince

the llronger necellity of union^ it would reafona-

bly have been expe6ted that animofity would have
been unknown. But among the favage and the

civilized, the fame barbarous trade of war exifts
5

and though the former have lefs temptation^ the

latter furely have the leafl excufe.

The inhabitants of Umnak are formidable to

their neighbours^ and frequently invade the other

iilands, and carry off their women, the principal'

object of their conteds. In countries where wo-
men perform all the menial offices, and man ig

undifputed lord, the acquifition of females is

perhaps as juHifiable a pretext for Ihedding blood,

as the extent of territory or the power of mono-
polizing for fale what fome other nation niufl

buy. From a review of mankind, in every climate

and under every kind of government and religion,

we are confpelled to conclude, that all are nearly

in an equal degree vicious and immoral. The
cloak of civilization ill conceals the depravity of

the heart, and the turbulence of malignant paf-

fions fet the beft principles at defiance.

The journalill of this voyage fays, that thefe

people are deftitute of religion, and have no ideas

of a Supreme Being. But they adually do pof-

fefs fuch notions of religion as might be expeded
from their fituation. They have fortune-tellers

and jugglers, and thefe are every where the prieils

and the minilters of barbarous nations.

ThfH'
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Tliefe impoilors pretena to foretel events by
the interpolition of kugans or demons. In their

divinations, they put on wooden maiks, and then

dance with violent motions, at the fame time
beating drums covered with fifh-ikins.

The inhabitants alfo, if they have no idea of
good fpirits, certainly have of bad ones j for they

wear little ^gures on their caps, and place others

round their huts to keep off the devils. Such are

the indications of a favage religion.

It is common for the men to have two, three,

or four wive^ each, who do not all live together,

but in different yourts. Thefe are not infrequent-

ly fold, in a time of dearth, for a bladder of fat, or

whatever they value and want. The huiband,
however, fometimes repents of parting with his

wife, and if he cannot recover her, he is tempted
to lay violent hands on himfelf.

When Grangers arrive at a village, it is cufto"

•mary for the women to meet them, and this re-

ception is coniideredas a pledge of friendfhip and
fecurity. When a man dies, the wife retires into

a dark hole, where (he continues forty days : and
the hulband fubmits to the fame fecluiion on the

lofs-of a favourite wife. When both parents die,

the children are left to fhift for themfelves ; and

'

many, in this pitiable iituation, have been o^ered
to the Rufiians for fale.

In each village there is a fort of chief, called

tlie toigon, or tookoo, who decides differences by
arbitration, while the neighbours enforce the fen-

tence. When he goes to fea, he is exempted frotn

labour, and has a fervant to row his eanoe. This
is the only dignity and pre-eminence he enjoys j

for at other times he toils like the refl. The of-

fice is not hereditary 3 but is generally conferred

on
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on him who has the greateft influence, fVom tha
number of his family or friends^ or is moft re-

markable for his perfonal qualities; hence thebeft

hunter or fiiher is frequently chofen.

During their feflivalsi which are chiefly at the

conclution of the fiihing feafon in April, the

men and women fine fongs ; and the latter dance
fometimes (ingly and fometimes in pairs, waving
blown bladders in their hands. At firft they be-

gin wjpth gentle movementSi which gradually in-

creafe till they become at lad extremely violent.

. Thefe people have various appellations, differ-

ent from the names of their iflands; but how
fuch titles are derived, they cannot tell. They
now begin to diflingui(h themfelves by the gene-

ral name of Aleyort, given them by the RufHans,

and probably borrowed from fome of the Kurile

IHands. On being interrogated as to their ori-

gin, they faid that they had always poiTeiTed the

fame' iilands, and knew nothing of any other

country befides. All that could be learned from
them was, that the greateft numbers came from
Alaxa, and that they did not know whether that

land has any bounds. The Ruffians furveyed

this i0and very far to the north-eafl> and fet up a

crofs at the end of their progrefs,

Thefe iilanders certainly ufe the fame kind

of boats as the Americans; but their manners
and cuftoms have more of the Kamtfchadale ori-

gin.

The manner in which the the Ruffians have

conduced the fur trade in thofe iflands fpr a

coniiderable number of years, is as follows. On
coming to their Nations, they endeavour to pro-

cure, by iniinuation or force, the children of the

natives^ particularly of the toigons^ as hoftages.

Jr. .,-*
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This being accompliihed^ they deliver fox-traps

and fkins for their boats to the inhabitants, for

which they exped a recompence in furs and pro*

Tifions during their Hay.

After obtaining ^ certain number of furs bv
way of tax, the Ruffians pay for the refl, in fucn

commercial articles, as by experience they have
f^und to be mod acceptable to the iilandcrs. In
the fpring they colle6t their traps, and furrender

the hoftages. They feldom venture to hunt, un-
Icfs in arrned parties; for, notwithl^nnding the

hof^ages, the enmity of the natives fometimes
breaics through all prudential redraints.

For a long time the iilanders could not be made
to comprehend for what purpofe they were en-

joined to pay a tribute of ikins, which were not
to be the property of thofe who received them«
but of fome abfent perfonage. Their own chiefs

have no revenue ; and hence, the idea of paying
a tax to a perfon they never faw, was too com-
plex for them to underfland *, but force has fup-

plied the place of demonflration or convi6tion.

Ktenitzin and Levailief having fpent fome time
among thefe iflands, and made fome important
obfervations, returned to Kamtfchatka, in the au-
tumn of 17695 and foon after. Captain Krenitzin
had the niisfortune to be drowned in a canoe be-
longing to the natives of the peninfula.

Having thus given an abridged hiftory of the
Euflian difcoveries towards America, which on
the whole it feems probable they may have acci-

dentally touched at without knowing, however,
that they were on that continent ; w? iliall con-
clude this volume, and indeed the feries of our
voyages, with a brief account of the Ruffian at-

tempts toexplore a north-eailpaflage to thelhdies.

GENDRAL
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GENERAL VIEVT

OP THE

RUSSIAN ATTEMPTS
TO DISCOVER

4 TiORTH^EAST PASSAGE TO THE INDIES.

FROM feveral preceding articles in our differ-

ent volumes, it will be feen, that an attempt

to difcover a north-eaft paflage to the oriental re-

gions was a favourite objedt, both with philofo-

pher? and navigators. When this idea was firft

parted in Europe, the Ruffians were little better

than barbarians ; and, of courfe, could not enter

into the enlarged views of their more enlightened

neighbours ; but, by degrees, as they became ci«

Vilized, their lituation, of all others, the moft fa-r

Vourable for exploring this paflage, tempted them
to turn their attention to its difcovery, and if

ever it has been efFe6ted, we muft allow that the

Ruffians have the merit of this arduous enter-

prife.

*^ The advocates for a north-eaft paflage," fayi

the ingenious Mr. Coxe, '^ have divided that na-

vigation into three principal parts j and, by en^

deavouring to fliew that the three parts havft

been feparately performed, at different times,

they conclude that the whole navigation is prac*
tVcable.'v

The
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The three divilions df this voyage are from
Archangel to the Lena ; from the Lena to Kamt-
fchalka ; and from Kamtfchatka to Japan. With
regard to the latter, it is not only pra6tica*ble, but
eafy/and, therefore^ we fhall t^ke no farther no*

tice of it.

No one, however, has been bold enough to

aiTert, that the fii-fl part of the navigation, from
Archangel to the Lena, has ever been performed

in a lingle voyage ; nor does it appear difputable,

but that it has been performed by detached and
reiterated attempts.

In 1734, Lieutenant Morovieffailed from Arch-
angel towards the River Oby ; but, the firft year,

he reached no farther than the mouth of the Pet-

chora. Refuming his enterprife next fummer,
he entered the fea of Kara, and coafted along as

far as 72 deg. 30 min. north latitude ; but did not

double the promontory which feparates the fea of

Kara from the River Oby. However, in 1 738,

Lieutenants Malgyn and Skurahoflf did double

that promontory, and entered the Bay of Oby,
though with the utmoft tdifficulty and danger

from the ice.

Several unfuccefsful attempts were made to

pafs from the Oby to the Yenifei, which, it ap-

pears, was ultimately effeded in 1738. The fame
year, Feodor Menin failed from the Yenifei to-

wards the Lena 5 but was flopped by the ice near

the mouth of the Piafida, and obliged to return.

In 1735, another officer attempted to fail a

contranr courfe from the Lena to the Yenif<6i 5

but, after combating incredible difficulties, for

two fummers, he found it impoffible to efFedk his

icheme^ and returned to the Qlenek, after reach-

ing nearly the mouth of ;he Taimura.
2 Another
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Another voyage was attempted in 1?39, with
the fame bad fuccefs, and Laptief, who conduc-
ed it^ relates, that between the rivers Pialida and
Taimura there was a promontory he could not
double on account of the ice.

From thefe drcumdancesy coUeAively conii*

dered, it appears, that the whole fpace between
Archangel and the Lena has never yet been na-

vigated 3 but that, which ever way they fet out,

nature feems to have oppofed a barrier to their

progrefs, in the promontory near the Piaiida.

However, we are told that this paffage has been
accomplifhed by the Dutch about a century ago >

but on the inaccurate and unfatisfa6tory journal

of that voyage we can place little reliance. Cer-

tain it is^ that the ice fometimes fhifts, and that

one year may be more favourable than another

for a navigation in thofe frozen regions 3 but what
depends on fuch contingencies, and is, moreover,

attended with fo much difficulty, would anfwer
little purpofe, fave that of curiolity, even if it

were practicable.

Let us now fee what has been done in the fe-

cond part of this navigation 3 namely, from the

Lena to Kamtfchatka. If we were to give credit

to feme accounts, this paifage has long been
opened -, but though the Ruffians have made fre-

quent expeditions from the Lena to the Kovyma,
tiie voyage from that river round Tfchukotlkoi

Nofs, into the eaftern ocean, has only been per-

formed once. This formidable cape, according to

Mr. Muller, was doubled in 1648, by DelhnefF.

The mod remarkable incidents of this voyagt
we fubjoin.

In 1048, feven velTels failed from the River

[Kovyma, in order to penetrate into the Eaftern

Vou X. C c Ocean,
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Ocean. Of thefe, four were never more heard

of. The remaining three were commanded by
Defhneif, Ankudinkof, and Alexeef. The two
former quarrelled before they fet out, probably

aduated by jealoufy.

On the 20th of July, however, they fet fail,

but DefhnefF furnifhes us with no details till he

reached the great promontory of the Tchutlki.

This, he fays, lies between north and north-eaft,

and bends in a circular dire£^ion towards the

Anadyr. On the Ruffian fide is a rivulet which
falls into the fea. Oppofite to this promontory

are two iflands. With a good wind, fays Delh-

neff, it is poffible to fail from this promontory to

the Anadyr in three days; and the journey by

land may be performed in the fame time.

On this promontory, Ankudinkof's veflel was
wrecked, and the crew was diftributed in the two

remaining fhips. On the 20th of September,

DefhnefF and Alexeef went on fhore, where they

had a ikirmifh with the natives, in which the lat-

ter was wounded. Soon after, the confort veffels

feparated, and never rejoined.

DefhnefFwas toffed about by tempefluous winds

till 06tober, when, it appears, he was fhipwreck-

ed confiderably to the fouth of the Anadyr, not

far from the River Olutora.

Being ignorant of the coafl, ten weeks elapfed

before they reached the Anadyr, where he found

a barren country, without any inhabitants. The
following year he afcended that river, and found-

ed Anadirfkoi Oflrog. Here he was joined by

fome Euflians, who came by land from the Ko«

tyma.
' DefhnefF having conflru6ted a veffel, failed I

4own the Anadyr to its mouth, and> on a fand

bank;
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bank, oh the north iide> he faw a great number
of fea-horfes, many of whofe teeth he collefted $

and thought himfelf amply compenfated by fuch

fpoils for the trouble of his expedition. Next
year, he proje6ted the defign of conftru6ting a

veffel, to fend the tribute, which he had colle6ted,

by fea to Yakutlk j that is, round Tfchukotlkoi

Nofs to the River Lena, and then up that river

to Yakutak ; but, for want of proper materials>

he was obliged to drop this intention.

The fate of Alexeef remains to be told. While
DeihnefF was furveying the fea coall, he faw, in

a habitation belonging to the Koriacs, a woman
who had belonged to Alexeef. On enquiring

what was become of her matter, ihe faid, that he
and the other captain, who had been taken on
board his Ihip, had died of the fcurvy j that part

of the crew had been flain 5 and that the refl had
efcaped in fmall veflels, but where fhe knew not.

Traces, indeed, of the latter were afterwards

found in the peninfula of Kamtfchatka, at which
place they probably arrived by following the

trendings of the coaft. Certain it is, that when
Kamtfchatka was firft reduced, the natives ap-

peared to have fome previous knowledge of thft

Ruffians. They Ihewed the very fpot where
fome of them had refided, and faid, they were
held in fuch veneration that they were almoU
deified, from a fuppofition that they were of a
fuperior order of beings. But having quarrelled

among themfelves, and the blood being feen to

flow from their wounds, the natives rightly con-

cluded, they were men of the fame nature with
themfelves. It appears that they intermarried

with thp natives j but none of them WQjre remain-

C c ^ inj
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ing when Atlaflbf fub|e£ted this peninfula to the
Kuiiian government, in l6Qy.

From the bbft accounts^ it does not appear that

any other navigator, fubfequent to DefhnefF, has

ever pretended to have paiTed the north-eaftern

extremity of Afia.

At a more recent period, in \76l, and the fol«

lowing years, attempts were made to pafs the

great promontory of Tfchukotfkoi Nofs from the

Lena 5 but, after the moft perfevering exertions,

the expedition proved abortive ; and the details

are fuch, if they do not difcourage future adven-
turers, at leaft, muft convince them and the

world, that no commercial benefit can poflibly

arifefrom this difficult and dangerous navigation.

We, therefore, forbear to enlarge on this topic,

convinced, that though wifdom, firuggling with
difficulties, excites admiration and eHeem, the

blind obiiinacy of imprudent zeal, in a caufe ei«

ther futile or impra^cable^ can only deferve pity

or contempt.

END OF VOL Jtk
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Having purpofely omitted latitudes and I()ngitudes, where

their infcrtion was not abfolutely neceiTiry to illuftrate the

narrative, we prefent our readers with the following Tabl i,

which may be referred to for farther information of that kind.

Its utility, however, is not confined to this work folely : In

reading hiftory, or even the diurnal publications^ it will be

fouad a valuable ac^uifition.



A TABLE
OP THB

LATITUDES and LONGITUDES

OF THB

PRINCIPJL PLACES IN THE WORLD;

THE LONGITUDE TAKEN FROM THE MERIDIAK OF

THE ROYAL OBSERVATORY AT GREENWICH.

ifamts of Placest Sea or Country, Latitude* Longitude^

Abbeville

Abo
Achcm
Adventure Bay
Adventure Ifle

Agdc
^

Agcn'
St.AgnesLights

Agra
Aire

Aijs

Alby
Aleppo
Alexandretta

Alexandria

Algiers

Amboife
Ambrym Ifle

Amiens
Amfterdara

France

Finland
Sumatra
N.Holland
Pacif* Ocean
France
France
Scillies

India
France
France
France
Turkey
Syria

Egypt
Algiers

France
Pacif. Ocean
France

Uollaad -

50 7 tN 1 49 45E
60 z-j 10 N 22 13 30E
5 Z2 oN 95 34 oE

43 23 oS 147 30 oB
»7 5 »5S 144 »7 45W
43 »8 57N 3 2S 11

E

44 i» 7N 35 49E
49 56 oN 646 oW
26 43 oN 76 44 oE
43 3» 35^ 5 26 34 E,
43 31 55 N 5 26 15B

43 55 44

N

a 8 45E
35 45 23^^ .^07^20 oE

•m^ao oE36 35 loN
31 ii 20

N

36 '16 30E
36 49 30

N

' 9 12 45E
47 a4 54

N

59 7W
16 9 30S 168 12 30E
49 63 38N 2 17 56E
%% z% 45

N

4 45 30E
Amltcrdim
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Nana ofPlaces, Sea or Country* latitude* ' Longitude,

Amfterdam Ifle

^ncona
dingers

iVngoulem:
Angra
Annamooka
Si.Anthony'sC.
Antibes
Antig.St.Jqhn^s

Antwerp
Anvcrs
Apae Ifle

i^ra6la

Archangel
Arica
Aries

Arras
A^cenfioQ Ifle

Athens
Auch
St> Auguftine

Aurillac

Aurora Ifli

^utun
Avignon
Ayi-aQchcs

Bskbylon AftiC.

^agdad
Balafbre

Ballabea Ifle

Banguey Peak
Barbas Cape
Barbuda IHe
Barcelona

Bari^evelt's Ifle

St.&artholo. Ifle

Balil

Bafl'a Terr<|

Batavu

Pacif. Ocean 21 9
I'»V 43 37
France 47 28
France 45 39
Tercera 38 39
Pacif. Ocean. 20 16
Staten Land 54 46
France 43 34
Carib. Sea 17 4
Flanders 51 13
Netherlands 51 13
Pacif. Ocean. 16 46
Turkey 36 1

Ruflia 64 34
Peru 18 a6
France 43 4o

France 50 17
S. Atl, Ocean 7 56
Turkey 38 5
France 43 38
Madagafcar 23 35
France 44 55
Pacif. Ocean 15 8

France 46 56
France 43 57
France 4^ 41

Mefopotan^ia 33
Mcfopotamia 33
India 2%

N, Caledonia 20
Malacca 7
Sanhaga 2z
Atl. Ocean 17
Spain 41
Terra del Fue. 55

,

Kf. Hebt^des ^5
Swiflerland 47
Gu^daloupe 15

Java 6

oS
54 N
8N
3N
oN
30 S

45 S

50 N
30N
15N
15N
15 S
oN
oN
38s
33N
3qN
30 S
ON

46N
298
loN
oS
46N.
ZS^

ON
qN
ON
oS
oN

Q
20
20

7

^^

15 30 N
49 45 N
26 oN

o3
oS
oN
30 N
oS

39N

49
42

35

59
10

Hi

174 46 oW
13 30 30E

* o 33 5aW
o 8 45E
27 12 15W
174 30 30W

7
62

4
4

168

3»
38
71

4
2
14 22
a3 52

8

9
22

24
27
50

55
II

46

34
8

*7
>7
18

48
29

46
46
o

22
17

40
59

» 13

6658
167 J7

7 29
6» 59
106 51

% 21

O

43
2

162

4
4
X

42
43
86

164
117
16
61

30E
oW
45 E
15E
30 E
o«
oE
oW
oE
laE
31W
30E
36E
oE
oW
o£
8£
33E
38W

30 E
30 E
oE
oE
30 E
oW
oW
oE
oW
3ofi

30 E
15W
15E
30W



LATITUDES AND LaNCITUDES*

Kmtt of Placet. Sea or Country. LatitueU,

Bayeux
Bayonne
Bcdchy Head
Bear Ifle

Beauvois

Belle Ifle

France 49
France 43
England 50
Hudfon't Bay 54
France 49
France 47

BembiidgcPointlfle of Wight 50
fiencooleu Sumatra 3

GermaBerlin

Bermudas Ifle

fiefanfoQ

Bcfi: rs

fibnco Cape
Blanco Cape
filois

Boiador Cape
fiolabola Ifle

Bologna

BolchereflkOi

Bombay
fionavifta Ifle

Boflon

Botany Ifle

Bologne

Bourbon Ifle

I

Bourdeaux
Bburgcs

Brtflaw

Breft

Bridge ToWn
St. Bricux

Briftol Cape

I

Bruflels

Buenos Ayres
Bukaroft

Buller Cape
Burgeo tflct

I

Burlings

I

Cabello Port

mil

iiiy

Atl. Ocean
France
France

Ncgroland
Patagonia

France
Negroland
pacif. Ocean
Italy

Siberia

India

Atl. Ocean
New England 42
N. Caledonia 22
France ^o
Indian Ocean 20

5*
3*

47
43
20

47
47
26
16

44
5^
18

16

16

29

44
34
a6

'7

40

49
32

35
13
20

55
20

35
12

3a

29

54

30N
21 N
30 N
oM
2N
30 NT

15>I
3S

30 N
oN
45 N
4xN
30 N
oS
19N
30 N
30S
36 N
30 N

56 40 N

France

France
Silcfia

France
Barbadoes
France

44
47
5»

48
Id
48

Sandwich La. 59
Brabant

*

Brafil

Walachia
S. Georgia

50
34
44
53

Newfoundla. 47
Portugal 39

6

*S
26

43
5»
50

4
3

22

5
31

2

51

35
26

58
36
20

ON
ON

40 S
31N
43 S

18N
58 N
oN

oN
21N
30S
oN
26 S

45 N
30S
20 N
oN

Longitude*

g I

o 42
1 30
o 19

79 56
2 4
3 6
X 4

102 O
13 26

63 28

6 2

' 1

Terra Firma 10 30 50N
Spaia 3^ 31 7^

61W
6W

40£
oW
42 B
30W
4SW
oE
15 E
oW

40 £
35E
oW
oW
50E
oW
oW
I5£
30E
o£
XSW
15W
45 B
44E
oE
49W
26£
45E
50W
oW
17W
oW
45 E
15W
o£
oW
3eW
45W

67 34 oW
6 XI £qW

Caen

3 12

17 10

64 4»
I 19

14 27
151 5*
XI 21

156 37
7* 3«
22 47
70 37

167 16

I 36

55 30

34
2 23

ay 8

4 3^
58 35
2 43

26 51

4 21

58 3»
26 8

37 40

57 36

9 36



TABLE OF

IfamttifPUutt. Staw Country» Latityde* tonghudi»

Caen
Cahort
Cairo
Calais

Callao

France
France
Egypt
France
Peru

49
44

la

Calcutta F.Will. India

Calmar Sweden
Cambray France
Cambridge England
Cambridge N. £n|;land

Canary Ifl.NE.P.Canaries
Candia Ifle Medit. Sea

Candlemas Ifles Sandwich La. 57
Canfo Port Nova Scotia 45

xoN
4N
44N
31 N
S3S

Canton ..

Carlel'croon

Cartiiageha

Carthiigei>a

Cafau
CafTel

Caftres

26
2

57
X

22 34 45

N

56 40 30

N

10
12

as

18

10

20

7
20

60
6»
42
28

35

*3
56

37
10

55
51

43
»7

54

37
26

43
»9

37

35
5i

56
23

46 46 50

N

48 57 »»N
>* 5«
4t 5

32N
36N
ON
ON
35N
oS
7N
5QN
oN
oN
35N
c8N
4N
loN
OS

41

N

ON
51N

China
Sweden
Spain
Terra Firma
Siberia

Germany
France

StXatharin-IflcsAtl. Ocean
Cavan Ireland

Cayenne Iflc ofCayenne 4
rcttc Fiance 43
Challon France

C)ialons France
Chandernagor India >* 51 a^N
IQ.Charlo.Sound N. Zealand 41 5 58S
i2,Charl.Forela.N. Caledonia ?2 15 oS
Q.Charlot.Cape South Georgia 54 32 oS
Charlton Ifle Hudfon's Bay 52 3 oN
Chartres France 48 26 49N
Cherbourg France 49 38 26N
ChriftinasSQundTerradelFue. 55 2X 57S
St.Chriftoph.IfleCarib. Sea X7 1$ 6N
Churchill River Hudfon's Bay 58 47 32 N
Civita Vecchia Italy - 42 5 24N
C»pe Char Ireland 51 x8 oN
Cle'kc*$Iflc$ Atl. Ocean 55 5 30S

CIcimont Ffance 45^^45^

o
1

3»
X

76
88
16

3
o
71

47W
5»E
i6£
56 E
oW
30E
45E
41E
15E
oW

ai
26
18

50
58

»9
21

»3

4
10

»s 38 45W
35 18 o£

13

55
2

26

75 a6 4SW
49 8 15E

29

H
17

»3
»S
42
51
22

29
13
12

II

5

27
60

*13
»5
X

oW
15E
15E
30W

9
2

49
7

6*

3

4

4
88

174
167
36

79
1

X

70
62 43

11

XX

34

oE
45E
oW
oW
oVV

7E
asE
12E

31

E

45E
30\V

oW
28 55E
38 iiW
9 50W

oW
7 30W
46 15 E

x5 oW
43 oW
5 7E
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tATITUDES AND LONGITUDES.

IftmttJPUctt, Sta or Country, lafititde. Longitude,

S

5

•7

k)

13

15

X

JS

f9

9
a

i9
7

^*

3

4
4

88

74
67

36

79

47W

16 £

56 E
oW
30E
45E
4i£
15E
oW

38 45W
18 o£

11
a6
18

50
58
a9

4
10

oW
15E
15E
30W

a6 45W
8 15E

oE
45E
oW

'3

55
a

26

9

X

70
6x

di
11

XI

34

29

17

23
X5

4»
51
2X

29
13
li

II

5
28

38
a

43
7

oW
oVV

7E
25 E
12E

3»E
45E
30\V

oW
S5E
iiW
50W
oW
30W

46 15E

15 oW
43 oW
5 7E

t*

N. Caledonia
France
Germiuiy
India

France
Chili

Atl. Ocean

Cape Collnet

Colmar
Cologne

Cape Comorifi

Compeigne
Conception
Cooper's Ifle

Conilantinople Turkey
Copenhagen Denmark
Coquimbo Chili

Cork Ireland

CapeCoronation N. Caledonia

Corvo Azores
Coutancei France

Cowei Ifle of Wight
Cracow Poland

Crcmfmunftcr Germany
Croific France

Cumberland Ca. N. Hebrides

Cummin Iflc Pacif« Ocean

20

48
50
7

49
86

54
4»

55
29
5»
22

39
49
50
50
48
47

30

4

55
56
«4
5»

57
I

OS
44 V
oN
oV
59 N
53S
oS
ft4N

40.45N
54 a6S

54N
oS
oN

50 N
20N
oN

29N
40N

164 56
7 22

7

78
2

72

28

53
5

42
2

46
xo

3

17

14 39 30 S

3i 40 oN

Dantzic

Daflen Ifland

Dax
St. Dennis
Diego Cape
Dieppe
Dijon
DilHngen

Poland
CafTers

France

I. Bourbon

54
33
43
20

Terra del Fue. 54
France 49
France 47
Germany 48

Difappoint.CapeSouth Georgia 54 58
DiffcadaCape TcrradelFue. 55 4
Dol France 4^ 33
Dominique Iflc Windward Ifl.i 5 18

22

25
43

5»

33
55
'9

3°

12

7»

8

167

3«
X

I

>9

H
2

x66
xax

Douay
Dover
Drcux
Drontheim
Dubfin
Dungenefs
Dunkirk
Duiky Bay
Dauaofe

Flanders

England
France
Norway
Ireland

England
France

N. Zealand

England

50
51

48
63
53

22

7

44
26
21

50 5*

51 2

45 47
50 33

oE
iiE
o£
oE

41 E
oW
20W
49E
15 E
46W
^5^V
oE
oW
25W

1945W
SO o£

oE
4aW
oE
o£

5

5

49
40
4
53

35
15
28
8
6
27

7
3»

47
4

oN
oS
23N
43 S
cS
17N
22 N
oN
oS
15 s
9N
23N
12N
47 N
17N
1014

iiN
20N
4N
27 S

JON

18

j8
I

55
65
x

5
10

36

74
I

61

3
1

1

XI
6
o
2

x66
1

33
2

3
30
14

4
2

»4
»5
18

46
27

4
18

21

3
6

59
82
18
16

^7E
oE
55W
oE
oW
isE
23E
30E
oW
oW
xzW
55W
47 E
30E
24E
45E
30W
6E
23B
9&
20W

Eaoowe
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£aoowe Ifle

Sailer liland

Edinburgh
Eddyftone
Smbrun
£natum Ifle

Englifh Road •

£rrdmango Ifle

Xrzerum
EuftachiaTown
£vout*s Iflcs

Evereux ;

Exeter

Pacif. Ocean 21
Pacif. Ocean 27
Scotland 55
£ng. Channel 50
France 44
Pacif. Ocean 20
Eaoowe 2

1

Pacify Ocean 18

Armenia 39
Carib. Sea 17
Terra del Fue. 55
France 49
England 50

24 oS
30 S
57N
oN
oN
oS
30 S

46 30 s

56 35N
29 oN
34 30 S

1 24N
44 oN

'I

34
10
20

England
CafFies

Caffres

Greenland
N. Zealand
Azores

60 8

34 *6

34 %o
69 3«

40 37
38 32

3 56

44 54
a; 47
42 5*

43 46

3^ 34

Ealmouth
Fslfe Cape
Falle Bay
Earewell Cape
Jarewell Cape
Jayal Town
J^'erdin.Noronha Brafll

lerrara Italy

3Ferro IfleTown Canaries

JFiniftene Ca^e Spain
Elorencc Italy

yiores Azores
St. Flour France 45 i

Fortavent.W.Pt.Canaries 28 4
Joul Point Madagafcar 17 40
fiance Ifle of Indian Ocean 20 9
Francf.ontheMa.Gcrinany 49 55
Francois Cape Hifpaniola

OldCa.Francois Hifpaniola

Fiawcnburgh Pruflla

Frejus France

FiekelCape France
Fiifcflana's Peak Sandw. Land 59 2
Fronfac Straight Nova Scotia 45 36
Fuego Ifle Cape Vcrd 14 56
Funchal Madeira. ^2 37
Imneaux Ifluu4 Pacif. Ocean 17 ix

ig 46
19 40
54 2a

43 26
48 41

oN
oS
oS
oN
oS
20N
2oS
oN
20N
52 N
30N
oN
55 N
oN
14S

45 S

oN
3eN
30N
15N

3N
oS
57N
45N
40 N
CS

J 74 30 oW
109 46 45W

3 12 XSW
4 24 oW
6 29 oE

170 4 oE
»74 34 oW
169 ]8 30 E
48 35 45E
63 CO oW
6Q 39 oW
I 8 39 E
3 3430W

5 2 30W
18 44 oE
18 33 oE
42 42 oW

172 4* 30E
28 4* 5W
3* 38 oW
11 36 '5E

17 45 sow
9 17 loW

11 2 oE
3» oW
3 S 30 E

14 3> 30VV

49 53 o£

^1
28 oE

35 oE
72 18 oW
70 2 oW
20 7 3^E
6 44 45E
6 oW
26 55 30W
6x 19 30\V

24 28 cW
17 6 X5W

143 6 40W



LATITUDB8 AND LONGITUDES,

L$ti^tttide.

Ndmet of Placet, Sea orCountry» Latitude. Longitude,

'4 30
>9 46

3
4
6
70

iz

24
29
4

74 34
59 ]8

+8 35
63 CO
66 39
I 8

3 34

oW

oW
o£
oE
oW

30 E

45 E
oW
oW

39 E
30W

oE
oW

5 2 3o\V

18 44 oE
18 33
42 42
72 41 30E
a8 41 5W
3a 38 oW
II 36 15 E

17 45 50^
9 17 loW
II 2 oE
31 o oW
3 S 30E

H 3»

49 53
28

35
72 18

2

7

'I

70
20
6
6

30W
o£
oE
oE
oW
oW
30E

44 45E
o oW

26 55 20\V

61 19 30^V

24 28 oW
17 6 15W

43 6 40W

Cap
Gabey
Genes
Geneva
Genoa

France
New Guinea
Italy

Savoy i

Italy

St. George Ifle Azores
St. George TownBermudas
St. George Fort India

St. George Cape New Britain

George Cape South Georgia
Ghent
Gibraltar

Gilbert's Ifle

Glafgow
Goa
Goat Ifle

Gomera Ifle

GoodllopeCape Caffre

G.Hope Town Caffic

Goree Ifle Atl. Ocean
Gottrnburg Sweden
Gottengen Obf. Germany

Flanders
Spain

Terra del Fue.

Scotland
India

Indian Ocean
Canaries

44
o

44
46

44
38
32
13

4
54
5»

36

55
55
'5

13

28

34
33

25
12

25

39
45

4
53
»7

3

5
»3

51

31

55
5
29

55
14 40
57 42

Granville

Grafle

Gratofa

G at£

Qraveline*

France
France
Azores
Germany
Flanders

Greenwich Obf. England
Grenoble France

Gryphifwald Germany
Guadaloupe Carib. bea

Guiaquil Peru
Guriof Siberia

Hague ""'- Netherlands

Hamburgh Netherlands
Hang'lip Cape CafFie

Harboro* Mark England
Haftings England
Havannah Cuba
Havrc-dc-Cracc France

VoL.X, Dd

5>
48

43
39
47
50
51

45
54
IS

47

31

50

39
2

4
59
28
II

4
59

7

52 4
53 34
34 16

52 28

50 52

23 11

49 «9

50N
oS
oN
oN
oN
oN
oN
54N
30S
oS
oN

30N
oS
32N
oN
oN
40N
oS
42 S

loN
oN
54N
uN
25 N
oN
18N
4N
40N
49 N
25N
30N
21S
8N

loN
8N
oS
30 M
toN
52 N
9N

6
126

8

6
8

28

I'00

153
36

3
5

71

4
73

120

17
18

18

17
IX

9
I

6
27
15
2

o

4
23

35
o

35
o

35
28
8

32

43
22

6

15

45
2

8

23
23
25

38

53
37
56
58
24
7
o

5 43
»3 38
61 59
81 II

5? 57

57 E
45E
45^
o£

45 E
O.V
oV7
45E
45 E
30 \V

45 E
oW
45W
oW
o£
oE
o\y^

15K
15E
oW

45 E
oE
7W
oE
oW
44E
32E
o

40 E
20E
15W
30W
oE

4 »7 30E
9 50 of'
18 44 oE
o 57 25W
o 41 io£

82 i8 30W
o 5 srE

Kcef«
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NameicJPlacet. Sea or Country, Latitude. Longitude,

Hccfc La Netherlands 51

St.Hel.J.Town S. Atl. Ocean 15

•HcnlopenCapc Virginia

Hcrnofand Sweden
Hcnev's Ifle Pacif. Ocean
Hinchinbrokelf.Paeif. Ocean
HoaioNghan China

Hogue Cape U France

Hood's lile

Hoogfti aciert

Horn Cape
Hout Bay
Howe*s Iflc

Husheine Ifle

Jakutfkoi

Janeiro Rio
^afly

[ava Head
Jeruralem
n.lldefonfo'sl

Immer Ifle

Ing,ol{ladt

St. John's
St. John's
St. jofeph's

Irr;in<>me Ifle

Iflaniubad

Ifle ot Pines

Ifpahan
St. Juan Cape
Judda
St. Julian Port

JuLhia

Kedgeree
Kiow
Kola

Pacif. Ocean
Netherlands

38
62

19
17

33
49
9
5»

23

55
47
38
17

25

2N
cS
8N
oN
oS
oS

TcnadclFue. 55

34 40 N
44 40N
26 oS
24 44N
58 30 S

3 oS
46 30 S

44 oS

CafFrc 34
Pacif. Ocean 16
Pacif. Ocean 16

Siberlai . 62 I 30N
Brafil 22 54 10 S

Maldavia 47 8 30N
Java 6 49 o S

Paleftinc 31 55 oN
. TcrradelFue. 35 51 oS
Facif. Ocean 19 16 oS
Germany 48 45 45 N
Antigua 17 4 30N
Ntwtoundl. 47 32 oN
California 23 3 4ZS

*
Piicif. Ocean 1931 o S
India 22 ao oN
Pacif. Ocean 22 38 oS
Pcrfia 32 25 oN
Staten Land 54 47 loS
Arabia ai 29 oN
Patagonia 49 10 oS
India 14 18 oN

India
Ukraine
Lapland

21 48 oN
50 30 oN
68 5a 30

N

LadroneGraad Pncif. Ocean as 2 oN
l^una Ttnerifft ad aS 57N

4 45
' 5 49
75 4
17 53

1.58 48
168 38
118

t

138

4

18

154
151

49
56
52

47
26

»9
6

6

129 47
42 43
27 29
ic6 50

^5 20

69 21

169 46
IX 22
62 9

52 26

109 42
170 21

91 45
167 38

,52 50

63 47
39 22

68 44
100 50

30E
oW
15W
oE
oW
oE

30 E
50W
oW
oE
oW
oE
40W
oW

45E
45W
45E
oE
o£
oW
oE
30E
oW
o\V

30W
oE
oE
oE
oE
o\V
oE
oW
oE

88 50 15E
31 7 30E

33 8 oE

113 ^6 oE
16 18 15W

JLanceiu9



XATITUDES AND LONGITUDES,

Longituie,

9 ' %>

Latitude,

o * >*

Longitude*

4 45 30E
5 49 oW
15 4 15W
17 53 oE
58 48 oW
58 38 oE
18 49 30E
1 56 50W

J8 52 oW
4 47 oE
57 26 oW
18 19 oE
54 6 40W
51 6 oW

S9 47 45E

i2 43 45W
i-j 29 45E
36 50 oE
15 20 o£
>9 21 oW
)9 46 oE
X 22 30E
>2 9 oW
;2 26 o\V

'9 42 aow
21 oE

IX 4a oE
7 38 oE
2 50 oE

3 47 oW
9 22 oE
8 44 oW

50 oE

8 50 15E

1 7 30E
3 8 oE

56 oE
i8 15W

Juanceiu*

Names ofPlacet, Sea or Country*

LanccrotaE, Pt
Landau
Landfcrocn
Langres
Laufanne
Lc£loure

Leeds

Leiceflcr
,

Leipfic

Leper's IHand
Lefkeard
Lefparic . . •

Lcyden
Li«ge

Lima
Limoges
Lingtz

Lifi-ux

Lifle

Lilb n
Lie n's Bank
Linjurne Cape
Lizard

Lombcs
LondonSt.Paul'
Lorenzo Cape
St. Louis Port

St. Louis Port
Louifburg

Louveau
Louvain
St. Lucia Ifle

Lundeii

Luneville

Lufon
Luxembourg
Lyons

Macao China 22 12 44N 113 46 15E
Macaflar Celebes * 5 9 oS 119 48 45

E

Madeira FiinchalAll, Ocean 3a 37 40N 17 6 t^W
P d 3 Umy,

. Canirics 29 14 oN 13 26 oW
France 49 XI 38N 8 7 30E
Sweden 55 52 oN 12 46 45E
Fiance 47 52 17N 6 19 232
Swiircrland 46 31 5N 6 45 »5E
France 43 5^ 2N 36 53E
England 53 48 oN > 34 15^}^
England 52 38 oN 1 8 30W
Sa?(ony 51 19 14N la 20 oE
Pacif. Ocean 15 23 30S 167 58 >5E^

England 50 26 5sN 4 41 45W
France 45 i8 33^ 27 3W
Holland 52 10 oN 4 27 305
Netherlands 50 37 30N 5 35 05,
Peru 12 I 15S 76 49 30W
France 45 49 53

N

1 15 9E
Germiny 48 16 oN 13 57 30E
France 49 i I oN 15 oE
Flanders 50 37 50N 3 4 16E
Portugal 38 42 2SN 9 9 59W
Atl. Ocean 56 40 N 17 45 0^
N. Hebrides 15 40 45

S

166 57 oE
England 49 57 30

N

5 15 oW
France 43 28 30N 55 9E
sEngland 5J 31 oN 5 37^^-

Peru 1 2 oS 80 17 o\V
Hifpaniola 18 18 50N 73 16 oVV
Mauritius 20 9 4i;S 57 28 oE
Cape Breton 45 53 39

N

59 53 45W
India 12 42 30 N" 101 I 3o£
Netherlands 50 53 3^ 4 44 15E
Antilles 13 24 30N 60 51 3o\y
Sweden 55 41 36N 13 21 15E
France 48 35 33N 6 30 6E
France 46 27 14!^ 1 10 34W
Netherlands 49 37 6N 6 ti 45E
France 45 45 5«N 4 49 43E



TABLE OF

Karnes ejPlaces » Sea 9r Country. Latitude. longitude.

Madras India

Madre deOiosPt.Marque 'as

Spain
Pacif. Ocean
Minorca

>3 4 M*'
9 55 S«>S

40 25 oN
10 25 30S
39 50 46N

Mcditerr. Sea 39 35 oN
India 2 12 6N
Netherlands

Pacif. Ocean
Fiance
Mcditerr. Sea

Philippines

Machijd
Msgdalena Ifle

Mahon Port

Majorca Ifl^

Malacca
Malincs
Mallicola Ifle

St. Maloes
Malta Ifle

Manilla
Marigalante Ifle All. Ocean
MjrftilUs France
St. Martha Terra Fjrma
St. Mai tin's Ifle Carib. Sea

Marti nice Ifle Atl. Ocean
St. Mary»s Ifle Sciily Ifle*

St. Mary'sTown Azores
Maflcelyne'slfle Pacif. Ocean
St.Mrtth. Lights France
Mauritius Indian Ocran
Maurus Ifle Pacif Ocean
Ma>ancc Germany

50N

4
55
25
as
50

35
2 12

16 15 30 S

48 38 59

N

35

J5

43
II

18

H

54
36

55
17
26

4
44

49 57 .

36 56 40 N
16 32 oS
48 19 52 N
20 9 45S
16 25

49 54

oN
8N
15N
45N-
40N
20 N
oN
30 N

Mayiicjohn'slfle North Ocean 71 10
Mayo Hie
Mcaux
Meiide
Mergui
Metz
Mew Stone
Mexico
Mezieres
Miatea Ifle

St. Michael's IHc

Cape Vcrd
Fiance
France

Siam
Fiance

'3

48

44
12

49

10

57
30
12

7
^cw Holland 43 4S
Mexico
Fiance
Pacif. Ocean
Azorts 37

21

oN
30 S

loN
oN
oN

^ ., toN
. Jifontagu Cape Saodw, L4ud 58 33 oS

Middleburg Ifle Pacif, Ocean
Milan Italy 45
Milo Ifle Mcditerr. Sea 36
Modena Italy 44
Mons Netherlands 50

40 S
oN
oN
oN
37 N
47N
oN
5N
oS

19 54 oN
49 45 47

N

17 52 oS
47
20
28

41

34
27

So

J39

3
138

3
2

102

167
2

14
120
6t

5
74
63
61

6

197

4
57

152
8

9
23
9

3

'I

100

28 45E
8 40W

25 45W
49 oW
48 30E
29 45 E
5 oE

aS 45E
»5E
22W
30 E
24E
oW
8£
30W
oW
16W
OW

39
s

28

S3
ii

22

4
a

2t

43
9
59
47
29
32
20

49
5

52

29
8

It

27

5
43
6

4
148

25 42

174 34

9
25
11

3 57
26 46

10
o
12

I5W
I5E
25W
J5E
40W
oE
30W
oW
35E
32 E
45 E
oE
oE
45W
16E
oW
oW
oW
oE
oE

30 E
iaE

Moiitagir



LATITUDES AND LONGITUDES.

longitude. Kataes of Plaus. Sea or Country, Latitude, Longituitm

Q t It Q I H

\o e8 45E
19 8 40W
3 25 45W
|8 49 oVV

3 48 30E
2 29 45E
3a 5 oE
4 bS 45E
57 39 15E
2 a 22W
[4 28 30 E
^0 53 24E
5t ji oW
5 22 8£
74 4 30W
63 a oW
61 2t 16W
6 43 OW
25 9 15W
h 59 15E

4 47 25W
57 29 ME
52 32 40W
8 20 oE
9 49 30W
'3 5 oW
z 52 35E
3 29 32

E

)9 8 45 E
6 ii oE
§ 27 oE
0 5 4.5W

4 43 16E
8 6 oW
5 42 oW
4 34 oW
9 »o oE
S oE
1 12 30 E

3 57 »5E
646 6W
Montague

Montagu Ifle Pactf. Ocean 17 26 oS 168 31 30E
Montmirail France 48 5a 8N 3 32 16E
Mofitpell er France 43 36 33N -3 52 44E
Moqtlerrat Ifle Carib. Sea 16 47 30 N 62 17 o\y
Monument, The Pacif . Ocean 17 14 isS i68 38 15E
Mofcow Mofcovy 55 45 20

M

37 45 45

E

Mouins France 46 34 4N 3 19 59 E
Munich Jiavaria 48 9 55N J I 30 oE
Mufk< tto Cove Greenland 64 55 »3N 52 56 45W
ML.fwcU Hill England 51 35 32 N 3^ 20W

Namur Netherlands 50 28 32 N 4 44 455
Nancy France , 48 41 28N 6 IX 33E
Nangafachi Japan 32 32 oN 128 46 15E
Names France 47 13 7N 1 33 48W
Naples Italy 40 50 45

N

14 13 48E
Narbonne France 43 11 13^ 3 8E
Nevers France 46 59 »3N 3 9 25E
New Year's Har. Staten Land 54 48 55 S 64 \x oW
Nice France 43 41 54N 7 17 15E
St.Nicho'asMoIeHifpin ola '9 49 20N 73 29 45W
Nicuporc Flanders 51 7 4iN' 2 45 oE
^(l! gpO China a? 57 451^ 120 18 oE
N.l'mes F.ancc 43 50 35^ 421 11

E

Noir Cape lerradel Fue, 54 32 30 S 73 3 »5W
No. folk ifland Pacif. Otean 29 I 45S 168 10 oE
Noi iton Pvnnfylvania 40 9 56 NT 75 23 3o\V
North Cape Lapland 71 10 oN 25 57 oE
Cape Noiih South Cicoi gin 54 4 45N 33 15 oW
Noyon Fiance 49 34 37N 3 43E
Nuremberg Germany 49 27 loN 11 7 o£

Oaltipeha Eay Otaheite 17 45 45^ 149 14 20W
Ochoz Tartarv 59 20 loN 143 12 30

E

Ohamanc noIIar.Ulietea 16 45 30 S
'

151 38 5W
Ohevat oa Ifle Pacif. Ocean 9 40 40 S 139 / 40 \V
Ohitalioo Ifle Piicif. Ocean 9 55 30 S 139 6 oW
Oleron ifle France 46 2 S- -^ 1 .5 t^W
Olindc Brafil 8 13 oS 35 5 3*>W'

St. Omer*s Flanders 50 44 46

N

a 14 i7S
Qaateayo ifle Pacif, Ocean 9 58 oS 138 51 oW

Pda O^/orto



TABL8 OF

Kamei of Places, Sea trCountry, Latitude.

Oporto
Orenburg
Orleans
Orleans New
Orotova
Orfk
Ortagal Cape
Ofnaburg llle

Ofkend
Owhane Bay
Oxford Obicrv.

Padua •

Pail a

Pa /lifer's Me
PallifcrCape
Paltna Ifle

Palinerfton Ifle

Panama
Paoom Ifle

Paris Obftrv.
Patrixfio) d
Pau
St. Paul's Ifle

St. Paul deLconFrance
China
France
Italy

France
Maninico
Atl. Ocean
Ruflia

Hifpaniola

Kamtfchatka

4»
5»

47
29
28
5t

Portugal

Tartary
France
JLcufiana

Tcneriife

Tartary
Spain
Paci*. Ocean
Neiherlands

Huaheine
England

Italy

Peru
Pacif. Ocean
N. Zealand
Canaries

Pacif. Ocean
Mexico
Pacif. Ocean
Ft ance

Iceland '

France
Indian Ocean 37

10 oN
46 oN
64 4N
s'j 45N
23 27N
12 30N

43 46 30N
17 52 20 S

16 44 15

S

51 45 38

N

4u
5

»5
41
28
18

8

16

48
65

43

Pckin
Pcrigueux
Pennaldi
Pcrpignan
St. Peter's Fort
St. Peter's Ifle

Pcteifljurg

petit Goave
Petropaulofltoi

Philadelfflia Pennfylvania 39
St. PhiUp*s Fort Minorca 39
picket fgill's Ifle Atl. Ocean 54
Picket fgill'sliar.N. Zealand S6
Pico Azores 38
Pines Ifle N* Caledonia 22
Vvi% Italy 43

48

39
45
43
42

H
46
59
j8

5.1

22 26 N
12 oS
38 15 s
38 oS
36 4sN

oS
47 48 N
30 oS

X4N
45N
oN
oS

40 55 N
55 30N

loN
20 N
55N
oN

46 30 N
56 oN
27 oN
1 20N
5655N
50 46 N
4^ 30 S

47 27 S
28 40 N
38 oS

13 7 N

50

35
'5

51

it

53
41

44

Lcngitudt

O t It

8 27 oW
S5 9 30E
1 54 22£

89 t,8 45\V
x6 24 iiV7

5« 32 20E
7 39 oW

148 6 oW
2 55 45E

151 8 i,5W

I 15 30W

XI 55 30E

30
18

146

175
17 50

162 57
80 21

168 28
20
10

9

2
a4
o

77

4
116
o

7
2

61

56
30
72
158

75
3

36 58
166 18
-8 26

167 38
10 12

o

24
43
40
54
21

17

»9
5*

35
13
48

15W
o£
oW
oW
cW

45E
oE
qW
oW
oE
2lW
15?
iE
oE
5E
i6W
cW
15E
30W
oE
30W
30E
oW
9E
oW
oE
oE

Plymoutk



•*

Lcngitudt

* //

8 27 oW
55 9 30 E
I 54 22 £

89 s8 45W
x6 24 ixv\r

6«3'* 30E

7 39 oW
48 6 oW
2 55 45E

1

51 8 1.5W
I »5 30W

11 55 30E

46 30 15W
75 »8 o£
17 50 oW
62 57 oW
80 21 oW
68 28 45E
2 20 oE
i4 10 pW

9 oW
77 48 oE
4 2lW
16 24 ^5?

43 lE
7 40 oE
a 54 5E
}i 21 ioW
56 x^ cW
}0 19 15E
^2 52 30W
;8 35 oE
^5 »3 30W
348 30E
6 58 oW
i/? 18 9E
8 26 oW
7 38 oE

12 oE
Flymoutk

LATITUDES AND (.ONGXTUDES.

Namti 6f Places. Sea or Countryt Latitude* f^ngitudi^

Plymouth England 50 22 24 N 4 »5 38W
Poiftiers . France 46 35 oN 20 5E
Poiliugen Geirntany 47 48 8 N 10 43 45 E
Pondtcherry India II 41 55 N 79 52 45

E

Ponoi Lapland 67 6 30N 36 23 isE
Pont 01 fe France 49 3 aN 2 5 37E
Porto Bello Mexico 9 33 5 N 79 50 oW
Po! to San6to Ifle Madeira 3* 58 15 N 16 25 15W
Port Royal Jamaica

Martinico
18 oN 76 45 30W

Poit Royal »4 35 55 N 61 9 oW
Pottfii ouih To . England 50 47 ^sN X 6 15W
———Academy England 50 48 3N I 6 18W"
Portland Ifle North Seiis 63 22 oN 18 54 oW
Portland IQe Pacih Ocean 39 25 oS 178 12 o£
Port Paix Hifpaniola 19 58 oN 73 2 oW
Poit Praya St. Jago 14 53 53 N 23 29 22W
Prague Bohemia 50 4 30N 14 45 oE
Pr.oi Walci'sFt . New Wales 58 47 3*^ 94 7 30W
Providence N. England 41 50 40 N 71 26 oW
Pudyoua N. Caledonia 20 18 oS 164 41 i4£
PuloCondorlfle Indian Ocean 8 40 cN 1Q7 20 oE
Pulo Timon Ifle Qulph Slam 3 oN 104 25 cE
Pyleftauat's Iflc Pacif. Ocean 21 23 OS 175 41 30W

Quebec Canada 46 55 oN 69 53 oW
Quimper France 47 58 a4N 4 7a5W
St. Qumton France 49 50 51 N 3 17 23E
Quiros Cape N. Hebrides 14 56 8S 167 20 o£
i^uito Peru 13 17S 77 55 oW

Rakah Ancient Mefopotamia 30 I oN 38 50 oE
Ramhead England 50 18 40 N 4 20 15W
Re Ifle France 46 14 48 N 1 34 28W
Recif Brafil 8 10 oS 35 35 oW
ReikiancfsCijpe Iceland €3 55 oN 22 47 30W
Kennts France 48 645N 1 41 53W
Rcfolution Bay Ohitakoo 9 55 30 S 139 8 40W
Rcfnlution ifle Pacif. Ocean 17 23 30 S 141 45 oW
Refolution Port Tanna 19 3* *5S 16941 5E
Rht'ims France 49 14 36 N 4 a 53E
Khudes Fiance d4 ai oN s 34 20£

Kimioi



yable at

KamiS of Places. SeaorCwntry* Latitude, LongUa^ei

Rimini
Rio Janeiro
Rochelle
Rochford
Rock of Lifbon

Rodrigues IHe

Rome St. Peter's

Rotterdam
Rotterdam Ifle

Rouen

Sabatfle
Sable Cape
Sagan
Saint cs

Sj;. Cioix
Sail Ifle

Salonique

Salvages Iflcs

Sumana
Sanfta Cniz

Italy

Brafll

France
France
Portugal

Indian Ocean
Italy

Holland
Pacif. Ocean
France

Carib. Sea

Nova Scotia

Silefia

France
France
Atl. Ocean
Turkey
Atl. Ocean

44 3
aa 54
46 9
46 z

38 45
19 40
41 53

20 16

49 aS

17

43
51

45
48
16

40
30
19
28

Hifpaniula

Teneritfe

Sandwich Bay SouthGcorgia 54
Sandwich Cape Mallirola

"

Sandwich Har. Mdl.icola

Sandwich Ifles

Saund. r's Cape
Saundei's ifle

Savage Ifle

Schwivingen

Pacif, Ocean
Sandw. Land
Sou hGeorgia
Pacit. Ocean
Germany

16
16

17

54
58
19

49

Setz

Senegal

Stilly IflcsTi^htsiEng. Channel 49
SeballianSt.CapeMadagafcar iz
Sedan France

France

Negro Iand
Senlis France
Sens France
Senones Fiance
Shepheid's Ifles Pacii. Ocean
Sherborn Caitle En^lai d
Siam India

Singham^fu China

39
^3
42

44
o

38
4'
o

15

27
42
28

41
6

o

2

23
5^
30

43 N
loS
21 N
34 N
30 N
40 S

54 N
oN

30 S

43 N

30 N
45 N
12 N
43 N
35 N
15 N
10 N
oN
oN

30 N
oS
oS
20S
oS

30 S

oS
15 s
4N
oN
oS

49 42 29 N
48 36 21

N

15 53 oN
49 12 33 N
48 li 56

N

48 23 7 N
i6 58 o S

51 39 25 N
14 18 oN
3i 16 30 N

12 34 156
42 43 45W
t 9 55W
o 58 34W

35 3°^^
10A oE

12 29 X5S
4 28 i5£

174 30 3o\V
I 5 20W

63 17 15W
65 39 15V7

15 22 15

E

o 38 54W
7 23 55^
22 56 15W
23 8 o£
15

69
16

36
167
167
168

36
26
169

it
16

12

59
53

33
57
58
30

oW
30W
15W
oW
oE
oE
oE
30W
oE
30W

8 40 45

E

6 46 oW
46

4
o

16

2

3
6

25

57

9
31

35
16

57
168 42

1 o
xoo

ic8
50

43

oE
36 J5

49E
30W
oE
58E
oE
oE
oW
oE
45E

^ilic^tou



LATITVDES AMD LONGITUDSI*

34 15E
43 45W
9 55W
58 34W
35 30W
10 oE
29 15B
28 15E
30 30W
5 20W

17 iSW
39 15VV

22 15E
3854W
23 55^
56 15W
8 oE

54 oW
x6 30W
16 15W
12 oW
59 oE
53 oE
33 oE

57 30W
58 oE
30 30W
40 45 Ji

46 oW
25 oE
57 36 E

9 49^
31 30W
35 oE
16 58E

57 oE
42 oE

oW
50 oE
43 45E

l^amet 0/ Piscet. Sea or Country, Latitudt,

t tt

Sideron
Smyrna
SnxfcU Mount
SoilTons

Sombavera Ifles

Sooloo
Southern Thule
Speaker Bank
Stalbridge

Start Point

Stockholm
Straumnefs
Stratfbourg

Succcfs Bay
Suoccfs Cape
Suitz

Surat '-

44 "
38 28

64 5a

49 a»
18/ 38

France
Natoli^

Iceland

France
Carib. Sea
India 5 57
Sandw. Land 59 34
Indian Ocean 4 45
England 50 57
England • 50 9
Swedes 59 20
Iceland 65 39
France 48 34
Terrad el Fue. 54 49
Terra del Fue. 55 1

Fiance 47 53
India ax 10

11 N
7N

20 N
3*N
oN
oN
oS
oS
oN
oN
31N
40N
36 N
45 S

oS
loN
oN

Table Ifland

Tanna
Taoukfta iHe

Tarafcon
Tarbes
Taffacorta

Temontengis
Teneriffe Peak
Tcrcera
Thionyille

Thomas St. Ifle

Thule Southern

Thury
Timer St.W.Pt.
TimorLa.S.Poi.
Tobollki
Tolaga Bay
Toledo
ToiTiflc

T> ngatabu Ifle

Tonneire
Tornea
Touloa

38

3*
30
48
H
38

57
12

N. Hebrides 15
Facil. Ocean 19
Facif. Ocean 14
France 43
France 43
Ifle Palma 28
SoqIoo 5
Canaiies 28
Azores 38 45
France 49 21
Virginia Ifles 18 2t
Sandw. Land 59 34
France 49 ^^

India 10 23
India % %$
Siberia 58 12

N. Zealand 38 2

1

Spain 39 50
Sibeiia 56 29
Pacif. Ocean 21 9
France 47 5

^

Sweden 65 50
France 43 7

l-MgittftU,

«/

$ 4E
»9 45E
54 oW
19 28E

63 37 30W
121 15 3o£
*7 45
7* 57

5
27

23

3

oS
25 S

30 s
20 N
aN
oN
oN
54N
oN
30 N
55 N
oS
a8N
oS
qS
18N
30 S
oN
58 N
oS
8N
50 N
24 N

3
18

oW
oE

23 30W
51 15W

55E
24 29 15W
7 46 ig£

65 as oW
65 £7 oW
7 14 3aW
72 22 30W

167' 7
169 41

»45 9

o£
5E
30W

4 39 36E
o 3 33E

oW
3o«

17 58
lao 53
x6 29 24W
27 6 oW
6 10 3o£
64 51 30W
27 45 oW
2 18 30E

123 59 oE
54 oE
12 45E

5E
oW

84 59 30E
174 46 oW

3 58 44E
24 12 o£
5 56 35

E

Toulottff:

13X

68

178 33
3 20



TABLt Ot

IfJamn ofPlaceu Std or Country, LatituJe.

9 / ««

lengttttJlf*

Touloufe
Tournan
Touis
Tiator's Head
Tripoli

Troyt s

Turin
Turnagain Cape
Tuitlelflctnd

Tyrnaw

tJHctea

TJpfal

Uianiburg
Uihant

Valenciennes
Valcry St.

Vallery St.

Valparaifo
V, Dieman's R.
Vannes
Vence
Venice
Venus Point
Vera ^ruz "

Verd Cape
Verdun
Verona
Verlailles

Vienna Obferv.
Vigo
Vincent St, Cape
Vintimiglia

ViiginGordaFt.
Viigin Cape
Vivirrs

Vuizburg

France
France
France

Erramanga
Barbary
France
Italy

N. Zealand
Pacif. Ocean
Hungary

43 35
48 43
47 13
18 43
3* S3
48 18

40 28

19 48
48 23

54 N
57 N
44N
30 S

40 N
2N
20 N
oS

45 S
30 N

Pacif. Ocean 16 45 S
Sweden * 59 51 50 N
Denmark • 55 54 15 N
France 48 28 30 N

27 N
13N
12 N
36 S
15S
14N
76 N
oN
17S
oN
oN

25 N
26 N
i8l^

40 N
24 N
oN
20 N
oN
oS
54N

France JO 21

France SO 11

France 49 S»
Chili 33 »
Tongataba 21 4
France 47 39
France 43 43
Italy 45 a6
Otaheite 17 29
Mexico 19 12

Ncgroland 144s
France 49 9
Italy 45 26

Fiance 48 48
Hungary 48 12

Spain 42 14
Spain 37 a

Italy 43 53
Weft Indies 18 18
Pa agonia 52 23
France 44 28
Franconia 4q 46

1

2

O
J 69
»3

4
7

176 56
»77 57
»7 33

21

45
41
20

S

4
40

3E
15E
siE
30£

55E
oE
oE
o\V

45E

iS« 3» o\V
17 42 15E
12 52 30

E

5 4 3»W

3 3»

1 37
o 41

72 19
»74 56

2 46
7 7

12 4
H9 35
97 30

*7 33
5 22

11 18
2 7
16 22

» 8 28

9 2

7 37
64 o

67 54
4 4»
10 13

40S
6E
loE
15W
24W
26W
28E
30E
45W
oW
oW
50W
30E
loE
30 E
oW
o\V
30W
oW
oE
22E
45E

WakefieJd England 53 4* o N
Pr.ot Waifts'sB. New Walci 58 47 3P N

1 33 30W
94 7 30W

Wanliead



tATITUDES AND LOTfOlTUDI**

0tamei of Placet. Sea or Country. Latitude. LifigttuJit

Warftead
Wadhus
War faw
Wcliman Iflcs

"Whitfuniidclfle

William Fort

Wi.ls'tlflcs

Wilna
Wiitenburg
Wo'ogda
Worceller

WoOak

Ylo
York
York New
YprkmiaiU*-

England 51

Lapland 70
Poland 51
Noiih Ocean 63
Facif. Ocean 15
Bcngtl 22
Sou hGeorgia 54
Po and 54
Germany 51
Ruflia 59
England 52
Ruflia 61

34 10 N
22 36 N
14 oN
20 30 N
44 20 S

34 45 N
o oS

41 ON
49 oN
19 oNf

9 30 N
15 oN

Peru 17 36 T5S
England 53 59 oN
Jcrfey 4© 43 o N
Terra del Fue. 55 26 »oS

a 30E
31 6 45 E
21 30E
20 27 45V/

l6g 20 15E
88 29 30 E
38 29 40W
a5 27 30E
10 4» 30E

2

71

1

74
70

© i^W

13 oW
6 40W
945W
8 oW

GENERAL





GENERAL INDEX
TO THB

TEN rOLUMES OF VOYAGES.

AMt^RTCAKS, aboriginal, general chara6ler and
del'cription of the, vol. i. p. 163.

Anion, Commodore, voyage ot« round the world) voU iv*

p. 147.

B
Beaulieii, Commodore, e)cpedition of, to the Eaft IndieSj

vol* ii. p. 209.
Bligh, Captain, voyage of, to the South Sea, for th*

purpofe of conveying the bread-ihiit tiee to the Weft
Indies, vol. ix. p. 158.

^ugainville, M. voyage of, round the globe, undertaken
by the order of the French kiffg, vol. v. p. laj.

Briflbn*s, M. de, narrative of his Hiipwreck on the coaft

of Barbary, and captivity among the Moors> vol. x»

p. 185.

Byroo^s, the Honourable John, narrative of the lofs of
the Wager man of war, vol.x. p. 39.

Byron, the Honourable Commodore Jobn» voyage of»

I'ound the worid| vol. v. p. 2i«

C.

Cabots, biographical notices of the, and their difcovefies,

vol. i. p. 97.
Cabral, Pedro Alvarez de» voyage of, to the Eaft Indlea^

vol. i. p. 217,
Cartaret, Captaini voyage of, in the Swallow fioop^

round the world> vol. v« p. 95*

Vol. X. £ e



jCavfn^Hh, Captain Thomas» voyage of, the (econd
Englifh circumnavigator, vol. ii. p. 43.

Centaur man of war, narrative of the lofs of the, and of
the miraculous prelervation of the pinnace, in a tra-

verfe of near three hundred leagues^ on the Atlantic

Ocean, vol. x. p. 97. ,

Cl'pperton, Captain, voyage of, round the globe, vol, ir.

p. 61.

Columbus, firft voyage of, vol. i. p. x.

fecond voyage of, vol. i. p. 31.
' third voyage of, vol. i. p. 53.

fourth and laft voyage of, vol. i. p. 65,
Cook, Captain James, firft voyage of, to the Southern

Hemifphere ; undertaken chiefly with a view of ob-
ferving the trandt of Venus over the fun^s difk, vol. vi»

p« !•

I II

I fecond voyage of, to explore the

Southern Hemifphere, vol. vi. p. 161.

third voyage of, for making
difcoveries in the Northern Hemifphere, vol. vii*

p* !•

Cowley, Captain, voyage and adventures of, vol, iii.

Dampier, Captain William, voyages of, round the world,

vol. iii. p. 61.

Dixon, Captain, voyage of, to King George's Sound,
and round the world, vol. viii. p. 179.

Drake, Sir Francis, voyage of, the Hrft circumnavigator,

vol. ii. p. 7.

Dutch, barbarity of the, to the Englifli at Amhoyna,
vol. X. p. »X7,

E.
Englifh, general view of the early voyages of the, to the

Coaft of Africa, vol. ii. p. i.

Ellis, Capuin Henry, voyage of, for the difcovery of

a north-weft palfage to the South Seas, vol. .iii.

p. »9.
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F.

forreft, Captain Thomas, voyage of, from Balambangail

to New Guinea and the Moluccas^ vol. viii. p. 97*.

G*

Gama, Vafquez de, firft voyage of, to the Eaft Indies
j;

with a preliminary difTeitarion on the antecedent dif-

coveries of the Portuguefe, vol. i. p. i85«

fccond voyage of, to the Eaft Indies^

vol. i. p. 255.
General view of the early voyages of the Englifh to the

Coaft of Africa, vol. ii. p. i.

Grofe, Ml*, voyage of, to the Eaft Indies, vol. v. p. 1.

Grofvenor Indiaman, narrative of the lofs of the, which
was wrecked on the coaft of Caffraria| on the 4th of
Auguft 1782, vol. X. p. 117. .

:...,: -, H. ' ^ '--' ''-
.

2Halfewcll Indiaman» narrative of the lofs of the, off

Scacombe, in the I(le of Purbeck, on the c6aft of
Dorfctfliire, in 1786, vol. x. p. 167.

James, Captain, voyage of, for the difcovery of a north*.

weft palTage to India, vol. iii. p. i.

Juan, Don George, voyage of, to South America, vol. iv,

^
' '" ft

. Keeling, Capfaln William, voyage of, to Bantam and
Banda vol. ii. p. 129.

Kolbcn, Peter, A.M. voyage of, to the Cape of Good
Hope, vol. iv. p. I,

ILancaftcr, Sir Jimies, voynge of, to the Eaft Indies,

being: the tint on account: of the Enorjifti Eaft India

Company. With a brief review of the previous at-

tempts of our countrymen in the oriental regions^

vol. ii, p. 97.



GENERAL INDEX*'

Laval, Francis Pirard de, (hipwreck of, on the Mai*
divia lilandsy with a defcription of the country, vol. x«

' M.
'

: - .

^•;

Macartney, Lord, narrative of his embaify to Chlnaj

vol. ix. p. 229,

Magellan, Ferdinand, voyage of, round the world, vol. i«

p. a75«

Maire, La, voyage of, round the world, vol. 11. p. 181.

Marfliall, Captain, voyage of, from Port Jackfon to

China, vol. ix, p. 143.
Matthews, Lieutenant, voyage of, to the River Sierra

Leona, on the Coaft of Africa, vol. viii. p. 153*
Mexico, brief account of the conqueft of, by Hernando

Cortet, vol. i. p. 127.

Middleton, Sir Henry, voyage of^ to the Red Sea and
Surat, vol. ii. p. 141.

Monk, Captain, voyage of, for the difcovpry pf a Uprth-

weft pauage to China and Japan, vol. ii. p. 173*

N. . /.,.,.^:-.^r- -;

lloort, Oliver Van, voyage of^ vol, ii. p. 87^

^^ P. '
•

.

Peru, brief account of the ^onqueft of, by Francis Pi-
zarro, vol. i. p. 145.

Phillip, Qovernor, voyage of, to Botany Bay j with m
narrative of the fetrlement of the colonies at Port
Jackfon and Norfolk Idand, vol. ix. p. 85.

Phipps, Honourable Captain, voyage of the, towards the
North Pole j with a brief view of the attempts at dif-

covering a north-eaft paflage to China and Japan»
yol. V. p. 227.

Pprtlock, Captain, voyage of, to King George's Sounds
and round the worLI, vol. viii. p. 179.

por^uguefe intereft, general view of, the progrefs and the

(decline of the^ in the E^ I^diesi vol* i. ^. %6j*
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Jtaleigh, Sir Walter, voyages and adventures of, voK ii*

p. 73.

i^oberts, Captain George, voyage and fliipwreck of»

vol. X. p. 17.

Rogers, Captain Woodcs, voyage of, round the world,

vol, iK. p. 171.
Roggewein, Commodore, voyage of, for the difcovery of

a louthtfrn continent, vol. iv. p. i27»

Ruffian difccveries, hiftoricai account of, in the north-

em hemirphere, vol. x. p. 233.
RuiTian attempts, general view of, to difcover a north-

«aft paifage, vol. x. p. z$3.

k

Schouten, voyage of, round the world, vol. ii. p. i8f •

Shelvock, Captain, voyage of, round the globe, vol. iv.

p* 61.

Shipwreck, fmgular, of an Engliih veiTel near Spitf-

bergen, vol.x. p. 13*
Shipwreck of Captain Henry Wllfon on the Pelew

Iflands, vol. ix. p. i.

Shipwreck of Captain Gecfge Roberts, vol. x. p. 27.
Shipwreck of Francis Pirard de Laval on the Maldivia

Tflands, vol. x. p. 3.

Shipwreck of the Giofvenor Indiaman on tht coaft of
CaiFraria, vol. x. p. 117.

Shipwreck of the Halfeweil Indiaman, off Seacomhe in

the Kit of Purbeck, on the coafl of Dorfetihire,

vol. X. p. 167.
Shipwreck oi the Wager mart of war on the coaft of

Paragcriia, vol.x. p. 39.
SUiipwrcck of M. de BrifTon on the coaft of Barbaryy

vol. X. p. 185.

Shortland, Lieutenant, voyage and difcoveries of, be-
tween Port Jackfon and Batavia, vol. ix. p. 131.

Spaniards, diiicoveries of the, from the death of Colum-
bus, to the f}(peditib)i of liernando CortfZj hoU u



eiNERAL INDEX.

iSparrman, Andrew, M.D. voyage of, to the Cape of
Good Hope, and round the world, vol. viii. p. i*

Spilbergen, George, voyage of, round the world, vol, ii,

p. i7S«

Ulloa, Don Antonio de, voyage of, to South America^
vol. iv. p. X31.

V. ' "• "

•

Vefputius^ Americus, biographical notices of, and hit

difcoveries, vol. i. p. 103.

W.
Wallls, Captain, voyage of, round the globe, vol. v*

P- 55-
.

Watts, Lieutenant, voyage of, to Otaheite and Chinai
vol. ix. p. 149.

Wilfon, Captain Henry, voyage of, principally relating

to his Ihipwreck on the Pelew lilands, and fubfequent

proceedings, vol. ix. p. !•

ERRATUM.

Vol. ix. p* 204. 1. 4. for revenge read remrfe*

f
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